HADLEIGil.
Before I attempt .to execute the task which has been
committedto me, I cannotrefrainfromexpressing my unfeigned regret that it has not been entrustedto some one
possessedof more antiquarian knowledge, and therefore
morecompetentthan myselfto do it justice. I do not say
this as a matter of course, or from any feeling of false
modesty,but fromthe sincereconviction,of the correctness
of which I fear I shall give you too many proofs,that I am
not equalto the Subject. I can say, indeed, with perfect
truth, that I shouldhave never venturedof my ownaccord
to placemyselfin this position. I have been led into it by
the request of a memberof the committeeof the ArchmologicalInstitute, and have consented to accept it in the
belief that no other resident was likely to desire or accept it. I therefore hope that, instead of being thought
guilty of presumption,I shall be favoured with the indulgence of this Meeting, and that if I shall have in
the members 'of the Institute a critical, I shall not
have a censoriousaudience that my deficiencieswill be
good-naturedlyregarded,and together with any mistakes
that I may make,will elicit morefullandaccurateinformation.
I think that I cannotdo better than arrange the remarks
, whichI am about to make, under three generalheads,and
' treat in successionof the town, the church, and the celebrated men whohave been-born in, or connectedwith the
parish.
I.-THE

TOWN.

The town, then, laysclaimto considerableantiquity, and
if the supposedetymologyof its name,—"head"—chief,
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and " leage"—place, be correct, Hadleigh would seemto
have been a place of importance even in Saxon times.
And indeed the inference,which is thus suggestedby
its name, is confirmedby historical evidence of good
authority. In the Annals of Asser,*a monkof St. David's,
and the mostlearnedman in the country of his day,—the
favourite companion,moreover, of King Alfred,—it is
stated:
"Anno DCCCXC obiit Guthram Rex Paganorum, qui et Athelstani
" nomen in baptismo suscepit. Qui primus apud Orientales Anglos
" regnavitpost passionemsanctiregisEdmundi,f ipsamqueregionemdivisit,
" coluit atque primus inhabitavit. Mortuus est itaque anno xivo post" quam baptismum suscepit, mausoleatusque est in villa regia, qtm
" vocatur Readleaga apud OrientalesAnglos."-I

Guthrum was the great leader of the Danes at that
period,and it was into his campat Eddington,in Wiltshire,
that King Alfredventuredin the disguiseof a harper, with
the view of ascertainingtheir number and their discipline.
The issuefromthat visit is well known: the Daneswere attacked and defeatedby Alfred; Guthrumwas taken prisoner, and on conditionthat his life was sparedconsentedto
becomea Christian.
It is clearfrom the words of Asser that Iladleigh was
oncea " royal town," inasmuchas it was the placewhere
Guthrum resided after he had been advancedby his conqueror to the dignity of King of the East Angles; it is
cleartoo, that it was the placeof Guthrum'sdeath, and of
his burial; and it would also appear, I think, that Hadleigh had no existenceas a town beforehis days.
* Asser was a Welshman, and monk
of St David's. The fame of his learning caused Alfred to sendfor him, and
to propose that he should remain with
him always; but Asser wouldconsentto
stay only half the year. He was a kind
of Boswellof the middle ages, and he
survivedAlfred.
t The death of Saint Edmund took
place A.D. 870.
Ed. Gale, p. 171. I am indebted
for this rtference to the Ven. Archdeacon

Churton, fromwhom I had venturedto
ask for the authority for a statementto
the same effect in his Early English
Church, p. 205.
The followingauthorities are also referred to in the Wilkins' MS., " Vide
Camden, Weaver, Speed, and Spelman,
in King Alfred' s Life, fol. p. 36,ubi ita :

GuthrumnusHeadleagte(Hadleighhodie
in Suffolcia),ubi palatiumejuserat, obiit
ibiquesepultusest.
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But the statementsof the historianDugdalein reference
to the Manor,seemat first sight to throw somedoubtupon
the last point. In one portion of his workshe states that
Elfleda,the wife of Brithnoth, secondEarl of Essex, before
the Conquest,gave the manorof Hadleighto the churchof
Canterbury,with the knowledgeand consent of Ethelred
the king, A.D. 835 :* and in anotherhe relates that Brithnoth bequeathedit to the same church, after the death of
hiswife (that is, tobe madeoverto the churchofCanterbury
after the death of Elfleda),A.D. 991.-1. The sameexplanation of the discrepancyas to the donoris given in the MSS.
of Brian Twyne4." Dux Brithnothus iturus contra Paganosad bellum, consentiente rege
"Ethelredo, prwsente Sirico ArchiepoDoroberniw,dedit Ecclesim§Salvo,
" toris in civitate Dorobernim has terras Langly et Illegh et Hallegh
" liberas sicut Adisham. Hadelegh, tamen concessit Elfiede uxori sum
" antea pro diebus suis et post redeat ad iccles. Christi Dorobern'. Et
"postea eadem Elfieda dedit eidem ecclesimeandentvillamjuris sui nomine
" Hadlegh, concedente et consentiente prwdict. rege Ethelredo, libere
"sicnt Adisham."i%

But you will remark that there is a further diffi cultyin
Dugdale. He gives different dates in his two accountsof
the same fact, and this disagreementis of some importance, since if the gift of Brithnoth were made in A.D.
835, it wouldshowthat the villa or town of Hadleighwas
in existence before the time of Guthrum: but if the gift
were made in A.D. 991, we have evidence that the town
had existed at least 100 years before. A reference,
however,to the History of England will satisfactorilyremovethis seconddifficulty. The reign of Ethelred did not
commenceuntil A.D. 978: and in 991 the Danes(the "paganos" of Brian Twyne) landed in considerableforce in
Essex. Brithnoth,who was Duke of that county,with a
bravery greater than that which was shewnby most of his
• Monast. Angl. vol. 1, P. 20. a. 61,62.
1. Dugd. Bar. vol. 1. p. 16. a. 27.
In the Library of Corpus Christi
College. 1 take these references from the
MS. of the Rev. David Wilkins, in the
possession of the Rector of Hadleigh.

§ This was the Monastery at Canterbury. It was not until 1547 that the
manor passed into the hands of the Dean
and Chapter of Canterbury, by whom it is
now held.
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compatriotsat that period,venturedto attack them at Mal-

don with a comparativelysmall body of troops; but his

soldiers were overpoweredin the unequalcontest, and.he
himselfwas slain.*
On the whole, it is clear that the latter date of Britlinoth's gift (991) is the correct one; and I am inclinedto
believefrom the languageof Asser (whowas,be it remembered, a contemporaryhistorian), " ipsamregionemdivisit,
coluit,atque primus in.!"abitavit,"that the town(eandenz
villam)of Brian Twyne,whichwas in existencein the daysof
Brithnoth, wasfoundedby King Guthrum. But, however
that may be, there is evidence,from old deeds, that the
town has bornefor many centuriesmuchthe sameshape in
regard to its streetswhich it possessesnow. In the " Extenta " or survey of the manor made A.D. 1305t, for the
Monasteryof Canterbuiy,to shew the value of their property, mention is madeof " BentoneMeadow;"—Bentone
probablymeaning,as a friend has suggested,the " head"
or " end" of the town—afeaturewhich distinguishesit to
this day. The same name occurs also in 47 Edwardthe
Third (A.D.1373), 20Richardthe Second(A.D.1396). Helstreet occurs in 1st Henry the Fourth (A.D.1399). This
street is called Buck Street in 4th Henry the Fifth
(A.D.1416), it was afterwardscalled Magdalen Street, 8th
Henry the Eighth

(A.D. 1516), and George Street—the

name which it still bears—in 1654. Hadlie Brigge is
spoken of in 21st Edward the Fourth(A.D1
. 481) Oherchegate A.D. 1373, and CherchegateStreet 32nd Henry the
Sixth (A.D.1453), High Street 12th Henry the Seventh
(1496).
And while on this point I wouldadd that in the Extenta
of A.D. 1305 a descriptionis givenof the manorhouse,&c.,
0 Hume' s History of England, vol. 1,
p. 113, and for a fuller account, which
shows that Brithnoth was an earnest
Christian as well as a valiant soldier, see
Archdn. Churton's Early English Church,
p. 256,260. What a comfort it would
have been to Brithnoth in his dying
moments if Jie could have looked forward

and seen Olave, the leader of his enemies,
a distinguished Christian, such as he afterwards became I Ibid 269. Before starting
on this expedition, Duke Brithnoth made
large gifts of land to the Church of Ely
also. Camden's Magn, Brit. p. 410.
„ t See Appendix A.
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as a messuagewith court-yard,garden,and vineyard,containing four acres,and estimated at the value of four shillings, extendingfrom the king's highwaYto the banks of
the river : fromwhichI think we may infer the probability
that the presentHadleigh Hall stands on or near the spot
on whichthe manorhousestoodmorethan 500 years ago.
In DomesdayBook Hadleigh had been previouslythus
described:
" Hadlegh tenet sancta Trinitas temporeregis Edwardi, V. came' terre
" pro Manerio, semper XXII villani tunc XXVI bordmanni, modo
" XIX. semperII. servi et II. caruc' in dominio. Tune caruc' hominurn
" XV. modosemperduo, molend' et XVI. acre prati, modoII. runcini et

" XII. avenm,CXX. eves' XX. porc. tunc valuit XII li. : modo XV.
" Ecelesiade I, carue' terrelibere et I came' et I molend et valet XII s.
" et unus sotmannusXL acr' tempore regisEdwardi. Modoin eademterra
" manent III Sotmanni semper habent I caruc' et I acrani prati et unum
" lib. ho. et sotmannide' unum LX. acr, temporeregis Edwardi in eadem
" terra manent modoIII liberi homineset habent I. caruc' et II acras et
" dim. prati tune valuit VIII. s. modoX. Tota habet I. leucam in longi" tudineet VII. quarent'in latitudineet XI dobdeCrelt."

But the Extenta, A.D. 1305, alludes, even at that early
time, to somethingelse which was destined to give afterwardsto Hadleigha greater importancethan the residence
of Guthrum.
Somepersonshave goneso far asto conjecturethat at the
time of the Roman Conquest*the more civilizedBritons
wereclothedin woollenfabrics•but the firstauthenticrecord
states'that certain Flemingsdven out of their owncountry
by an encroachmentof the sea,cameto England,A.D. 1111.,
and werestationedby the king, Henry the First, in Carlisle,
but, not agreeingwith the natives,were transplanted into
Pembrokeshire.
Henry the Secondalsofavouredthe clothiers,and in his
reign the manufactureextended throughoutthe kingdom,
so that dealersin Norwichas well as otherplacespaid fines
to the king that they might freelybuy and sell dyed cloth.
The wars, however,that followedunder John, Henry the
• Even at an earlierperiod,Strabo,in
describingthese Islands, says" theyare
inhabitedby a peoplewearingblack garmeets or cloaks reaching down to their

heels and bound round their breasts.
They walk with sticks and wear long
beards." Quotedin Fairholt's Costumes
in England.
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Third,Edwardthe First, and Edwardthe Second,caused
the manufactureto decline; but still in the meantimeit
hadfoundits wayto this place,for the Extente speaksof
a mill " ad pannumfullandum,"and of one " Simonthe
Fuller" and othersof the sametrade; whichappearsto
provethat the cloth trade was establishedhere as early
as the reignof Edwardthe First.
But the decayingtrade was revivedby the policyand
energyof Edwardthe Third, who, A.D. 1331, persuaded
Flemishmanufactutersto settle largelyin his dominions
andsucceededin firmlyestablishingan art whichhassince
exercisedan.amazinginfluenceonthefortunesofthiscountry.
" Blessedbe the memoryof king Edwardthe Thirdand
Phillippa, of Hainault, his Queen,t who first invented
clothes,"saysamonasticchronicler,andwemaytakeuphis
thanksgiving; not that the peoplehadbeforegonenaked,
but that the trade,whichwas fosteredand encouragedby
this wisekinghas givenboth warmthand richesto our
nation. " Herethey shouldfeedonbeefand mutton,"says
Fuller,§ when describingthe inducementswhichwere held
out by Edward :

" Till nothing but their fulness should stint their stomachs: yea, they
" should feed on the labour of their own hands enjoyinga proportionable
" profit of their pains to themselves, and the richest yeomenin England
" would not disdain to marry their daughters unto them, and such the
" English beauties that the most curiousforeignerscould not but commend
" them."

And after having-thus stated the notverycreditableways
however,is
Themanorof Hadleigh,
not co-extensivewith the boundariesof

the parish. I have dwelt uponit as the
most important,but there are four more
manorsin the parish: (1.) The manorof
Pond Hall, of whichwe are told that as
early as the 43rd year of Edward the
Third (1369), " a patent was granted to
Helminge Legatte Esq., to impark 300
acres of laridr20 acres of meadow,180
acres of pasture,and 139:acresof woodin
Hadleigh,"and that two yearslater the
samegentlemanobtainedanother patent
to embattlehis mansion, calledLe Pond

Hall, in Hadleigh. (2 ) The manor of
Cosford Hall. (3.) The manor of ToppesfielclHall ; and (4) the manorof Hadleighin Hadleighs.
The boundsof the parish as measured
by Dr. Tanner with a wheel,in a perambulation,May 19th, 1748,are in length 5
miles,in breadth2i miles,and in circum.
ference16 miles.
t Miss Strickland's Queens of Enland, vol. 2, p. 257.
§ Church History , vol.ii, p. 286. Oxf.
Ed., 1845.
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by whichEdward effectedhis object,he goeson to say:
" Happy the yeoman's house into which one of these Dutchmen did
" enter, bringing industry and wealth along with them 1 Such who came
" in strangers within doors,soon after went out bridegroomsand returned
" sons-in-law, having married the daughters of their landlords,who first
" entertained them ; yea, those yeomen in whose housesthey harboured,
" soonproceededgentlemen,gaining great estates to themselves,arms and
worship to their estates."

• The king, however,,did not suffer them all to continue
in one place, " lest on discontenttheyomight embrace a
general resolution to return," but he distributed parties of
them here and there throughout the island. But whenever they were allowed to settle accordingto their own
inclination they usually chose a maritime habitation, and
thus Suffolkfromits near neighbourhoodboth to their own
country and to the sea,becamea favouriteresort. A body
of these clothiers was stationed by the express orders of
the king at Sudbury and there can be little doubt, I think,
especiallywhen we rememberthat a fulling ni'ill was in
existence here at the beginningof the century, that other,
parties of them soonfoundtheir way to 1-Indleigh.
The kind of cloth, whichwas manufacturedin Suffolk,
was, accordingto Fuller, " bayes."
Fuller gives the followingTable of the several places
where differentkinds of clothwere madeat this period.
EAST.

WEST.

1. Devonshire.
Norfolk
Norwich Fustians.
Kersey.
Suffolk
2. Gloucestershire.
Sudbury Hayes.
Cloth.
Esser. Colchester 3. Worcestershire.
Bayes & Serges.
Cloth.
Kent. Kentish
4. Wales.
Broadcloths.
Welsh Friezes.

NORTH.

'SOUTH.

1. Westmoreland.
1. Somersetskire.
Kendal cloth.
Taunton Serges.
2. Lancashire.
2. Hampshire.
Manchestei. Cotton.
Cloth.
3. Yorkshire.
3. Berkshire.
4. Halifax Cloth.
Cloth.
4. Sussex.
Cloth.

I have notmetwithany accountof the clothmanufacture
as it existed here in the 15th century, and unfortunately
most of the earliest brasses in the Church, which might
have describedthe trade of those,whohad been laid below
e Churöh History, vol. ii., p. 287.
VOL. III.
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them, were destroyed, I presume, at the Reformation,or
arecoveredby the pews. But we learn fromHolingshead's
that early in the 16th centurythe occupationof
Chronicles,
a weaverwasa verygeneralone,forherecordsa " rebellion"
which broke out in Hadleigh,Lavenham,and Sudbury,in
the year 1525.
" The people began to- rise on accountof the heavy taxes and the
" general decayofwork, the clothiersand farmers being unable to employ
" them. The Duke of Suffolkwho had a commissionto raise the subsidy
" in Suffolk,persuaded(therich elOthiersto assent thereto, but when they
" camehome and turned offtheir workmen, they assembledin companies,
" although the harness was taken from them by the Duke's orders, and
" openlythreatened to kill the Cardinal, the Puke, and Sir Robert Drury ;
" and having got togethei at Lavenhamabout 4,000 strong,-they rang the
" bells to alarm the neighbourhood. Upon which the Duke broke down
" the bridges,to preventtheir joining, and immediatelysent to the Duke of
"Norfolk to raise what men he could in Norwich and that County. Being
" a great forcehe went out and communedwith them himself and de" mandedto know what they would have. John Green, their leader, in
" the name of them all, assuredhim that they meant no harm to the king
" or to the laws, to whom they would be obedient,affirmingthat Hunger
"was their captain, the which with her cousin Necessity brought them
" thus to do, telling him that they and all poor people lived not upon
" themselves, but the substantial occupiers and traders, and now that•
" they through such payments as were demandedof them, were not able
" to maintain them in work, they must of necessity perish for want of
" sustenance. The Duke hearing them was right sorry, and promisedif
" they would go home quietly he would get them pardon, which he
" honorably

performed

after

their

departure,

for he and the

Duke

of

" Norfolk cameto Bury St. Edmund's where the country people came in ," their shirts with halters about their necks,begging him to rememberhis
"promises ; and thus the two Dukes of Suffolk and Norfolk so wisely
" manacredthemselves that all were at peace ; and they had the good
" wore of the Commons,and the exacters of the subsidy ceased. The
" leaders of the rebels were sent to the Fleet, but were soon after
" pardonedand dismissed."

And a few years later we find Hadleigh describedby
Fox, in his life of Rowland Taylor,as " a town of cloth
making and labouringpeople,"in whichwere " rich cloth
makers" upon whom Dr. Tayler used to call and solicit
alms for the poor, and to interest them in the welfareof
their less fortunateneighbours,*and in the greater part of
* Wordsworth'sEcclesiastical Biography, vol.ii, p. 437.
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tho followingcenturythere is evidenceboth from willsand

fromthe registers, that the cloth trade flourishedin the
place. Numerousbenefactionswere made to charitable
objects during this period,* which testify not onlyto the
generosity,but alsoto the prosperityof the masterclothiers;
and the register of baptisms; where it begins to tell the
occupationof the father, provesthat the trade of " clothier
and weaver,"wasthe mostcommontrade of all. In 1635
the kindred trades of clothierieraper, tailor, shearman,
cardman, comber,and weaver, was 47 against 47 of all
other trades combined.
But towards the close of the 17th century, the trade
seems to have begun to languish. And in the history of
woollenmanufactures,t whichI have consulted,the decay
is thus accountedfor:
" Archbishop Laud imposingtoorigorouslyhis injunctionsof uniformity
" Onthe descendantsof foreignProtestants, who had sought refugein the
"lingdom from the time of Edward the Sixth, many families(thousands)
" were frightedout ofNorfolk and Suffolk,into New England, and several
" manufacturers ;went to Holland, by which the manufacturesof those " two counties and trade from them to Hamburgh, from the Pert of
" Ipswich, was-considerablylessened:5

And with this agrees the statementeven of the historian
Clarendon. The foreignRefugeeswhofledto England, in
the sixteenth century, from Romanistpersecutions;had
had granted them " manyindemnitiesand the free use of
churches in London for the exerciseof their religion,"by
Edward the Sixth; and Queen Elizabeth had confirmed
andevenenlargedtheseprivileges,"andsotheyhadchurches
in Norwich,Canterbury,and other placesof the kingdom,
as well as in London,whereby the Wealthof those places
marvellouslyincreased." But in the seventeenth century
the Bishopswishedto reduce them all, French,Dutch, and
Walloons,who were chieflyPresbyterians,to submit to the
In Mr. Royce's Breviary of Suffolk,
quoted in the Wilkins MSS. there is the
following description of Hadleigh at this
period :—" An antient clothing town,
`• which has so filled this town with such

" an extraordinary abundance of poverty,
" that all parts adjoining do cry out of
,‘ their ill government."
t Bischoff's History of Woollen and ,
Worsted Manufactures in Enyland,
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disciplineof the English Church; and amongst the most
forward in this endeavour, was Dr. Wren, Bishop-of
Norwich," a man of-asevere sournature, but very learned_
and particularlyversedin the old liturgiesof the Greekand.
Latin churches.'* He passionatelyand warmly proceeded.
against them ; so that many (3,000 it was allegedby the
Puritan party) left the kingdom, to the lessening the
wealthy manufacturethere of kerseys and narrow cloths;
and whichwas worse,traworting that mysteryintoforeign
parts.
_Stillit should be bornein mind that this injudicious
conduct of Bishop Wren, was not the only engine-that
was at work in effectingtheir departure fromthe eastern
counties; the Dutch were also activein trying to attract
them to settle in their territories, magnifying•with thiS
view the inconvenienceswhich they sufferedin England,
and the happy positionwhich they wouldenjoyin Holland.
The authorof the Parentalia observesthat this desertionof
the Norwich weavers,was chiefly procured through the
Policy and managementof the Dutch, who,nvanting that
manufacturewhich was improvedthere to great perfection,
left ho meansunattempted to gain overthese weaversto
settle in their towns, with an assurance of full liberty of
conscience and greater advantages and privileges than they
had obtainedin England.t.
Mostprobablythe truth liesbetweenthese two extremes;
the ill-advisedmeasuresof Bishop Wren and the enticements of the Dutch, alike prevailed on these weaVers,to
migrateto Holland; and thus after the lapseof nearly three
hundred years,the policy of Edwardthe Third, in alluring discontentedsubjectsof anotherprinceto his owndominion, was retorted on his owncountryby the Dutch..
The civil wars, moreover;while checknagthe trade at
home,gave opportunityto othernations,such as the Poles
and'Silesians,to set up manufactoriesforthemselves.
Clarendon's History of the Rebellion,.
vol. 1,p. 162.
Ibid. vol. ii, pp. 141-143.

Quoted in Hook's Biographical Dieunder the head of " Matthew
Wren."
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• Hadleigh appears to have sufferedfrom the depressing
influencesof the times,but still the .cloth trade or trades
connectedwith it, though decayed,continuedto linger on
in this county,and in this place,until the middle,and beyond it, of the last centmy,* when it appears,with a few
exceptions,generallyto have left these parts. In former
times the difficultiesof carriage both of raw material and
of manufacturedgoodsinduced traders to settle as near as
.possibleto placeswherewoolwasgrown,andin consequence
the tradeprevailedin wide-spreaadistrictsandwascarriedon
in private houses; but the passingof the GeneralTurnpike
Act in 1773, and the openingOfthe BridgewaterCanaland
othersa few years before, facilitating the removal of the.
raw material from one district to another, and rendering
communicationeasyboth with Hull and Liverpool,whence
materialswere readilyprocured both from the rest of the
island and fromforeign markets, causedthe manufacturers
of cloth to prefer to settle in South Lancashire and the
West Riding of Yorkshire. But over and beyond the
superior advantages of communication,there were other
attractions,whichdrewmanufacturersto those counties—
I meanthe abundanceof their waterfalls,and their richness
in coal,iron, and limestone,whichfaciliatedthe makingand
afterwardsthe working,of machinery. At firstthe trade in
coarserkinds of clothalonewasconcentratedin Lancashire;
but by and bye, for the reasonswhichI have mentioned,
the north of England eventuallytookthe lead in the manUfacturealsoof the finer cloth.
I have dwelt upon this point more than I should
otherwisehave done,because I have been at a loss, until
* In 1752 petitions were presented to
parliament from woollen manufacturers at
Norwich, Colchester, & Sudbury, against
the practice of branding sheep with tar.
And within the memory of persons still
living the festival of Bishop Blaize
used to be observed in Hadleigh. There
was a grand procession through the town
of persons connected with the wool trade,
and a lady, attired as a shepherdess, rode

in state in a post-chaise, carrying a lamb
in her lap. The only remains of this
custom is an old woman bearing the
Christian name of " Shepherdess" from
having been baptized soon after one of
these processions. Bishop Blaize was
bishop of Sebaste in Armenia and the
reputed inventor of the art of combing
wool. He was put to death in the perkcution under Diocletian in the year 289.
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very lately, to accountfor the general emigrationof the
cloth trade from this countyand from this town, and the
consequent diminution of importance to Hadleigh. On
the wholeit is clearthat the departureof so many workmen
in the timeofCharlesthe First, and the unsettledstate ofthe
cotmtryduring a greatpart of the 17thcentury,thoughthey
injured,did not altogetherdestroythe clothtradehere. The
greater natural advantagesof the North of England, and
especiallyits storesof coal and iron,whichcontributedboth
to the cheapermakingand workingof machinery,were the
chiefcausesthat deprivedus and our townof a trade which
had flourishedamongstus for somehundredyears.
But beforeI leavethis point I wouldmentionthat a few
years ago the sealof the chief cloth inspector for this district was found in a field near Hadleigh.* This seal is
round, and bears in the borderthe followinginscriptionin
Lombardiccharacters," S. ULNAG'
PANNOR
INCOMSUIT,;
that is, Sisillum Ulnasii Pannorumin ConzitatuSUfolcie.
Within this inscriptionis the deviceof a leopard'sfacesurmounting • fleur-de-lis,the former representing the arms
of England and the latter the arms of France. The date of
thesealisthereforesubsequentto theyear1340,whenEdward
theThirdwhohad assumedthetitleofking ofFrancein 1337,
" moreopenlyin all publicdeedsgave himselfthat appella" tion and alwaysquarteredthe arms of France with those
" of England in his seals and ensigns."t The position of
the fleur-de-lisin the Alnager's seal,however,:belowthe
leopard's head, warrants the belief that its date was not
long 'subsequent to that year (1340), for afterwards.the
national emblemswere more intimatelyconjoined,and the
French -fleur-de-lis,looking somewhatas if it had been
swallowed,appearedwith the stalkhangingfromthe mouth,
and the flowerrising abovethehead,of the Englishleopard.
Theofficer,whoseseal I havebeenendeavouringto describe,
was calledthe Alnager,a title derivedfromthe Latin word
• Thissealispreserved
intheIpswich t SirHarris
Nicolas's
Chronologyof
useum,
towhich
itwas
presented
byMr. History.
Knox.
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ulna," an ell, and his duty was to measurethe clothwhich
was made in this county. I find in Bischoff'swork on
WoollenManufactures,that in the 10th Henry the Sixth
(A.D.1431) two persons of every hundred in the realm
Werecommissionedto search the due makingof clothand
to seal the same. In the 20th year of the same reign
(A.D.1441) four wardens of worsted weavers for Norwich
and two more for Norfolk—in1444, tWo more for that
county and for Suffolk,were appointed; but this was
clearlynot the first appointmentof the kind in Suffolk,for
the date of the Alnager's seal would show that such
an officerfor this county had existed many years before.
In the 8th of Edward the Fourth (A.D.1468) the length,
breadth and weight of both strait and broad clothsmadein
Norfolk, Suffolk,and Essex, were prescribedby statute.
There were afterwards, I imagine, Alnagers also for the
borough of Hadleigh,for in 20 James the First, (16220
scrutatorespanni" were appointed.
But I will pass on nowto the modes in whichthe town
was governedduring the season of its prosperity. And it
wouldseemthat the earliestmodein whichit was governed,
after the death, at least, of Guthrum, was by Guilds.
Guildswere at all 'events of Saxon institution and were
voluntarysocieties,somethinglike our benefit clubs, only
commonlyof a more religious character,in which the associatedmemberspledgedthemselvesto defendeachother
againstinjury,*to relieveeachotherin distress,andto secure
the offeringup of massesfor the sonls of each other after
death. They were called Guilds from the Saxon verb
gildan," to pay(that is into a commonfundfor the benefit
of the society),and " exlibited the natural if not the legal
They possessed in some
character of corporations."t
towns either landed property of their own or rights of
• In this respect they also resembled
to a great degree, " Associations for the
prosecution of felons" amongst ourselves,
but their remedy, in the earliest times,
though not at the date of which I am now
speaking, was rather more violent than

would suit the temper of these days—"to
"kill and sieze the effects of all who should
"rob any member of the association."
Rallanz's Middle Ages, vol. ii.0 p•
157, and note.
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superiority oVerthat of others. Of such Guilds there is
evidencethat there existedfivein Hadleigh,andtheir several
titles were the Guild of Trinity, Corpus Christi,St. John,
Jesus Guild, and our Lady's Guild. This was a large
numberand sufficientof itself to shewthe great prosperity
ofHadleighat that time but the valueofthe vestmentsand
of the plate whichoncebelongedto them (an inventoryof
whichwill be foundin the appendix) is a still more convincingevidenceof this fact, for while evenin Ipswichthe
vessels&c.,belongingto the Guilds,were madeof no more
costly substance than brass and pewter, here they were
chieflymadeof silver. I know not the date at whichthe
severalGuildswere instituted or what trades they respectively represented,but therecanbelittle doubtthat amongst
the oldest of them were the weavers of the town-. The
leadingmen in these Guilds would govern the town, according to the custom of the times, subject, of course,to
the rights of the lords of the manor.
And I may say here, by way of parenthesis,that, notwithstanding the gift of Earl Brithnoth,there were great
" differencesand variances" so early as 10th Henry the
Fourth (1408) as to whom some at least of the privileges
of the lordshipof the manorreally belonged. The Abbot
of Bury St. Edmund'sclaimed,as of long enjoyment," all
" openingand return of Writts, Executions,the Execution
of the officeof Coroner,allamerciaments,Fines,andissues
" forfeited,allfellon'sgoods,outlawrys,withallsortsofarrests
and attachmentsfor any causewhatsoeverwithinthe towns
" and peculiarsof the Archbishopof Canterbury,"and the
disputewassettledby anorderoftheking,thatthe Archbishop
on conditionof having these privilegessecuredto him and.
his successorsshould pay yearly to the Abbot of Bury in,
the churchof Hadleighthe sumof 208.and 5s. towardsthe
maintenanceof a MassPriest.*
But to return to the Guilds. They existed until the
first year of king Edward the Sixth (1547), when their
•

* Reyee's Breviary of Suffolk, 1655-1656.
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propertywas seized and sold,not, however,I am happy to
say, as was the case in too manyinstances,to recruit the
wasted financesof a king or to gratify the avariceof his
courtiers, but for " the better provision of the poor."40
Amongstthe liurchasersoccurs the nameof Dr. Tayler as
having bought twelve spoons. The proceedsof the sale
amounted to £271. 4s. 6id. and this, addedto a part of
the sum raisedby the sale of Churchplate,vestments,&c.,
was expended,in 1550,in the purchaseof lands at Elmsett7
Naughton,

Whatfield,

Great and Little Brieet, and at Bildes-

ton. From the statementsin the appendix, however, it
appearsthat the commissioners
forthis salewereafterwards,
in the reignofQueenMary(1555),requiredtogiveanaccount
ofthe thingswhichhadbeensold; andthat thena balanceof
£38. is. 7d. was recoveredand devoted to purposesconnectedwiththe Church,"reparations,bells, andornaments."
The Guildhall,or placeat which these Guildsused to
hold their meetings,both for businessand for banquetting,
and at whichalsothey were accustomedto assemblepreviously to walking in processionto the Church,remainsin
goodpreservationto this day.
It is a handsomeroom,80 feet long by 22 feet 6 inches
wide,with an openking-postroof,and mouldedbeamsrunning alongit on eachsidejust belowthe wall-plate. Tfiere
Canbe little doubt, I think, that this is the room,-for so
early as the beginningof the lastcentury,it is distinguished
in the accountsof the MarketFeoffmentfromthe otherlarge
rooms in the neighbouring.building,by the title of " The
Guildhall." In 17 Henry the Sixth (1438), there was a
grant by Wm. Cloptonto Augustus Dentonand fOurteen
others of a pieceof land.(tobe held in trust for the benefit
of the Town),calledChurch-croft,belongingtothe manorof
ToppesfieldHall,t with a buildingthereon,and the market
and fair used to be held there, with the rights belonging
to the fair, excepting a certain piece of land and a long
housethen lately built thereon,nearthc Churchyard,called
See Appendix B. .
f. This manor was formerly (as early
as A. D. 1252) called Toppefeudum, that

yoL.

is, Toppes fee, it having been originally,
I suppose, the property of a Mr. Toppo
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the market house,with the rooms underneath,called the
almshouses,and 58.of annual rent out of a pieceof land
and other premisestherein mentioned,saving to the said
Wm. Cloptonthe forfeitures,&c.,for a rent of 6s. 8d.
The " long" roomhere spokenof, was probablythe present Reading-roomof the Literary Institute, for the words
of the grant shew that the pile of buildingson the south
side of the Churchyardexisted in 1438. Whether the
Guildiaallwas standingthen, I cannotsay, but fromits not
being mentionedin this grant, I am inclinedto think that
it was not ; andindeed,.I shallbe able to giveyou evidence
that it is of later date than the houseand " long room,"
whichit adjoins. The beamsin the walls of the house
project into the Guildhall on the south side,in the same
way as they do intothe Churchyardonthe north side; and
besides,there is the frameworkof a windowin the house,
looking into the large roombelow the Guildhall,which is
now used as a carpenter'sshop, both which circumstances
appearto me to provethat the southwall of the housewas
oncean outside wall, and that the Guildhall,being built
up againstit, is thereforea subsequenterection. But still,
thoughit be of somewhatlaterdate,the style of it proclainis
it to have been built very shortlyafterwards,for it is 15th
century work, and harmonizeswith the general character
of the house and Beading-room. All had originally the
first floor projectingoverthe lower part ; but in the last
century, with the exceptionof the house,theywere underbuilt with walls, which are flush with the upper story.
And hence,from the date of the Guildhall,we may infer
somethingas to the time at which the Guildssprang up.
They must have been in a flourishingconditionearly in
the 15th century, and as the clothtrade was revivedand
extended in England,in the .middleand towardsthe end
of the 14th, this circumstance,with others, appears to
provethat Hadleighhad soonbegun to profitby its revival.
The property of the Guilds was sold,as I have said, in,
1547,and the crown seemsto have claimedpossessionof
the Guildhall. At all events,the Guildhallwas granted
by QueenElizabeth,in 1571, to a familyof the name of
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Grey; who sold the title to •it in 1574 to Mr. Homy
Wentworth, for £66. 13s. 4d. Messrs. Rolfe, 'Rimer,
Alabaster,and Parkin, however,claimedit on behalfof the
inhabitants,and certainarbitrators adjudgedit to them in
the same year, on conditionthat they paid 100 marks to
the Wentworths—repaid,that is, to the Wentworths the
sum whichtheyhad given forit. From that time, though it
had been applied to varioususes, it has continued to be
the property of the Market feoffment. It is at presentlf
occupi6d• as a school room for
-

gith

and

infants

on the

Nationalsystem.
In 1618,king James the First granteda Charter of Incorporation,to the town; which in the language of the
charter is describedas—
" Villa antiqua et populosa inhabitantesqueejusdemantiquitus et longo
" temporis progressu faeultatem, artem, sive misterium pannorum lan" neorum confieiendiibidem exereueruntad magnumrelevamen pauperum
" inhabitantium ejusdemvillm,et aliorum in Lids prope wljacentibus."

This Charterprovided for the local governmeutof the pa--(c)()4414,
Porough,by a mayor, and eight aldermen, of whom the
mayorfor the time being wasto be one, and sixteencapital
burgegses,who together should form-a commoncouncil;
and who,or the greater part,of whom,when assembledat
the Guildhall,or -otherconvenientplace,wereto makere-.
gulations, the mayor being with the majority,to punish
offenders,by fines and imprisonments, according to law.
If a person refused-themayoralty,a fine of £40 was to be
inflicted; and in the list of persons elected, I find that
several paid the fine, rather than servethe office.* If a
1618
1619
1620
1621
1622
1623
1624
1625
1626
1627
1628

Davy MSS. The following is the List of Mayors.
John Gaell. First Mayor.
John Alabaster.
Robert Strutt.
John Alabaster.
1642
John Britten.
William Richardson,
Philip Eldred.
William Richardson,
165b
John Reason. •
Richard Glanfield.•
John Beaumont.
1673
John Whiting.
Edward Woodthorre
1676
Philip Eldred,
John Gull.
Sturgeon Fiske.
1681
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person refused the officeof alderman or burgess, there
was a fine of £10 ; and if any onerefusedto pay such fines,he couldbe committedto prisonwithoutbail.
At the sametim.ea grant of armsfor the CommonSeal
Wasmade:—
" The field azure, a chevron erminois between three woolsaCkes argent ;
"
"
"
"

and to the crest or cognizant, on a helme a wreath of cullors or and
azure, a mount vert, thereon a lamb standing argent holding a banner
azure with a woolsacke argent, the staffe or, mantelled argent, double
gules, tasselled or."

Thus the charterand the grant of arms unite with the
other circumstanceswhich I have mentionedin testifying
to the importanceof Hadleighas a cloth-makingtown.*
During the troublesof the Great Rebellion,many of the
Puritan party attained officein the council,and in .consequence the Corporationwas purged of theM, after the
Restoration,in 1662. Six membersrefused to take the
oath, disavowingthe oath called the solemn league and
covenant, and were accordingly discharged from-their
places; four more,though summoned,absentedthemselves
and were dischargedin like manner; the rest took the required oath,t and with ten new members,who alsotook it,
formedthenceforththe governingbody.
But in this and in the succeedingreign, it was the great
object of the kings to induceall the Boroughs to surrender
their charters. The reasonfor this was, that the Boroughs
were supposedto be harboursfor disaffectedpersons,and it
The Rev. William Hawkins, a Hadleigh POet, of whom I shall say more by and
bye, thus sarcastically speaks of the Town at this period :
'• In Sudovolgorum, Brettus quos alluit, agris
Prmturam, fasces, lictotes nuper adepta
(Ordine Cancrorum nornen gelit Elda retorto)
Villa antiqua, novo jam Burgi turget honore :
Omnia magna illIc (meliora prioribus annis)
Et nova multa illIc. Molli de velure vestem
Jam sibi pannifices ad publica munia texunt,
Et, qui curta patrum gestabant pallia, tardo
None motu videas gressum grandire togatos.
Progenies plebeia fuit ; generosula nunc est :
Turba fuit ; jam turma eluit, sapiensque senatus
Uno qui superat sapientes nomine Graios."
Hadleigh, but the seals have been torn
t TheHleclaration which they sig, ed
is in the possession of the Rector of off.
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was thought that the king ought to have more power in
the appointmentof the officers,with the view of securing
Royalists,in the highplaces. I believe,too,that there was
a desire to make provisionin many instances,for county
magistratesto take share with the Borough magnates,in
the administrationof their affairs,becausethe formerwere
generallymoreloyallydisposed.Hadleigh,however,escaped
until 1687, when the charter was surrenderedon a writ of
" quo warranto." An attempt seemsto have been made,
or a desireentertainedto regainit soonafterwards,but the
surrender having been enrolled and judgment entered
againstthe corporation,they couldnot be reinstatedby the
proclamationof Jamesthe Second,of October17, 1688.
In 1701 a renewedeffortwas madetoregainthe charter ;
and to pay the necessaryexpenses,a subscriptionwasraised
amongst the inhabitants, which realized nearly £100.
The managementof the business was intrusted to a Mr.
John Harvey, whowas designed for the Recorder in case
of success. But after high hopes had been raised,and
much moneypaid, in someinstances,I infer as expedition
moneyto the governmentclerks,the matterseemedto be in
nomoreforwardstate six yearsafterwardsthan it was at the
beginning,and in consequenceit wasagreed in 1707-8 that
all further proceedingsshould be dropped, and the little
moneythat remainedbe expendedin the purchaseof "waterbuckets, poles,and cromes,for the extinguishing of such
fires as might thereafter happen in the Town of Hadleigh."t I imagine that the cromeshere alludedto, are
the two whichare still preservedin the Church.
I will nowmentionsomemiscellaneousmatters.
In the 36th year of the reign of Henry the Third, May
30th, 1252, a grant of a fair was madeto be held on three
-

0
Great favour was shewn by the
Court at about this period to those who
,induced Corporations to surrender their
Charters. Thus, with a view to this favour, the notorious Judge Jeffreys undertook " a campaign in the north" against
Corporations in 1684, and " Charters fell
like the walls of Jelicho" before him,

and he returned laden with hyperborean
spoils.—Lord Campbell's Chancellors,
vol. iii., p. 538.
t The correspondence &c., in this
matter were kindly lent to me to read by
W. S. Fitch, Esq., of Ipswich, to whom I
am greatly indebted for much information
and advice.
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days at Michaelmas, and of a market to be held on Mon.

days. An Inspeximus Charter, still in possessionof the
Market Feoffment,confirmedthe previousgrant in the 10th
year of Henry the Sixth, 14th Feb., 1432. The Fair is
Still held at Michaelmas,and the weekly market on
Mondays. In the reign of Edward the Sixth, the inhabitants of Hadleigh were freed from payment of toll,
and anothergrant of the samekind wasmadeby Charles
the First. In 1591, there seemste havebeengreat poverty
in Hadleigh, and a weekly collectionwas made for the
poor. The highest sum subscribedwas 6d., and the
sum total of weekly payments was £20. 3s. ; others paid
8d. a quarter, and so raised £5. 2s. The allowawe waS
from 4d. to is. to each poor person,the benevolencefrom
4d. to 6d. a week.
Hops were formerly cultivated in Hadleigh,as appears
fromthe will of ThomasAlabaster(1592) who chargedan
" orchard or hopyard,"and other propertY,with the payment of 2s. every week,whichsum was to be distributed
6verySunday in two-pencesto poor peopleafter evening
prayer,within the SouthChapelof the Churchof Hadleigh:
and in the Registerof Burials for 1663, mentionis made
of oneRichardThrOward,a hopdresser.
The Townof Hadleigh was assessedin 1635 for skip
money, at £64. 9s. 4d.
In the Register,I find it mentionedin 1636, that
" Johannes Raven, MedicinatDocthr ex Collegio Londinensi propter
" pestem Londinii obortam,intra domumquendampatris suamq in eodem.
" in quoprimam lucem viderat cubiculoanimamDeo reddidit. Ex testa" mento legavit pauperibus avi sui eleemosynariis£50. Sepultus est (ita
" statuente Reetore)intra cancellosper heredemfihiummarmoretegendus."

Whether or not he brought the infectionwith him, it is'
certain, at least, that the plague was very prevalent at
Hadleigh in the followingyear. At the request of the
mayorand Dr. Goad,a collectionwas ordered to be made
at Ipswichand at Rendlesham,forthe relief of the sufferers.
In 1841,half a peck-full,somesaynearlya peck full, of
coins was found in making Queen Street, consistingof
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Crowns,half-crowns,shillings, and sixpences,of Edward
the Sixth,Philip and Mary,but chieflyof Elizabeth,James
the First, Charlesthe First and Second. They were dis7
coveredon removingthe thresholdof an old house.
I may mentionhere as a suitable place,that it is stated
in Akerman's NumismaticManual,that
" In the reign of Edward the First, the customof placing the moneyer's
" name on the coin was discontinued; but one nameappearson the money
" of this king, namely, Robert of Hadleigh, inscribed, Robert de Hadeleie,
" or Robertusde Hadl."

It is added in a note at the footof the page, " Mr. Sne1" ling has erroneouslygiven Hadleighas a mint,and not'
c4amoneyer'sname." Mr. Fitch, however,is of opinion
that the Hadleighhere alludedto is Hadleighin Essex. •
The populationwas in 1754, 2260; in 1811, 2592; in
1821, 3036; and in 1851, 3725.
There are many private housesof much interest in the
town. Some few of them bear traces of the 14th, of
the 15th and the 16th centuries; and several of them are
of the 17th, with the date still apparent on them. One of
the most remarkableis Sun Court,near Hadleigh Bridge,
where there is a winding staircase close to the entrance
door, and a lower room panelled all round with the linen
pattern whichwouldfix it to be of the 16th century. The
houseoccupiedby Mr. J. S. Robinson,in the High Street,
(someparts of whichare ofthe periodof Henry the Eighth)
and supposed,acCordingto tradition,to have been the residence of the mayor, is also well worthy of inspection.
Thereis a very perfectquadrangleat the back of it, the wall
onthe westsidebeingpargetteP andbearingafigureofDavid
with the headof Goliathin his hand; or perhapsan allusion
to the death of King Charlesthe First, as the dress of the
figureis of that period: abeautifulbaywindow,with reeded.
transomsand mullionsof oak, is situate on the south side,
giving light to a fineroom,withmassivereededoak beams
The front of several other houses in
the town are also pargetted, representing,
as a favourite device, the Tudor rose.

This style -of ornament prevailed in the
reigns of Queen Elizabeth and James the
First.
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in the roof. There is also a remarkable old housenear the
top of GeorgeStreet of the latter part of the 16th century,•
the staircaseof which was originally on the outside; and
there is, moreover,the Place Farm at the top of Angel
Street, but I exceedinglyregret that I cairnottell you anything of their history. The Place Farm especiallyis very
curious. The handsomegateway still remains, with its
originaldoor. Throughthis there was a drive into a large
courtyard,the walls of which still stand and are likely to
stand for ages;if not pulled down. On the left side of the
gateway, inside, there is a room with the remains of a
fire-placefor the porter, and there is a smallroomalsoon
the other side. Over these, approachedby a winding
staircase, are two or three more rooms,and above these
againare attics. High up in the gablesaretwo roundholes,
onein eachgable. The whole is surmountedby elegantly
mouldedchimneys,and the date of the buildingseemsto be
the closeof the 16th century.
Inside the court yard there was formerlya large houseof
still olderdate, but this was taken down,being in a very
dilapidatedcondition,in 1847 or 1848. Somesupposethat
the wholeformedthe buildingsof a nunnery,but I can find
no trace of anything to corroboratethat conjecture. The
lane passingit, however, was formerly called " Lady Lane."
Close adjoining the gatehouseis a very large barn of
brick, which seems never to have undergone alteration
sinceit was erected.
It is much to be desiredthat somelight couldbe thrown
upon the history of this mysteriousbuilding. I have been
told that it was most probably.the Manor-houseof the
Manor of Hadleigh in Hadleighs,and that the Court for
that manorhas been held at it ; but the present tenant of
the farm doesnot rememberanything of the kind.
havingbeen
• Thegreaterpart oftheRectory-houseismo(-tern,
built by the Rev. Hugh James Rose,in 1831, and subsequently enlarged by ArchdeaconLyall, by the additionof
the north gable,in 1841. The modern house is of Eliza,
bethan character, and attached to the ancient tower, the
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front of it looking to the west. The estimatedcost of the
part built by Mr. Rosewas £1850 with the old materials,.
whichwere Valuedat £600 ; but this did not coverthe eipense,for it amountedto £630 more,or to £3080 in all.
Much of the old materialswas used again. The doorsand
windowsof the dining roomcamefromthe saloon,(as the hall was calledafter beingceiledby Dr. Wilkins,in March,
17300 andthe pictureand carvingfromthe olddiningroom:
The marblechihmeypiecesand hearths(exceptthosein the
drawing room) came also from the old house. The_oldhouse stood detached and nearer to the river, and was
approachedby a way passing underneath the tower,than
whichfromwhat I can collectit was muchmoremodern.*
In the old parsonagethere was someold painted glass,
whichdoesnot seem,like someof the doorwaysand chimney-pieces,to haye beenworkedup again in the new house.
The glassrepresentedthe arms of
1 The Archbishopof Canterbury.
2 Bourchierand Loveynquarterly.
3 FranceandEnglandquarterly,labelofiij points,
charged with ix torteaux, empaled with
Bourchierand Loveyn,arg. iij g.
AnotheracCountadds:
Arms of Rolfe, Gyronny of 8 A. and s. on a
chiefgu. an annulet in dexter chiefor.
The Rectory Towerwas built by the munificentRector
Dr. Pykenham,in the year 1495, and is a beautiful specimen of the brickworkof that period,43 feet 3 inches in
height fromthe groundto the top of the battlements,and
flanked at the four corners by panelled and battlementeci
turrets, whichrise a few inchesmorethan 9 feet abovethe
rest of the building. Twoof theseturrets, thosefacingthe
east,risefromthe groundand are sexagonal; the ethertwo
spring fromthe corners,a little belowthe corbeltable.
The front of the Tower,whichis 31 feet 4 incheswide,
* Dr. Pykenham is said in the Wilkins
MSS. to have intended to build a Rectory
House as well as a Tower, and to have

VOL. III.

been prevented by death from accomplishing his design.
-
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facesthe east, and on that side isthe entrancedoorway; on
the first flooraboveis a smallOrielwindow,the brickworkof whichis both battlementedand machicolatedat the top.•
Underneathwas,as I said,the passageto the oldRectory,
having on the left on the groundfloora small room,with a
roofof massivebeamsof oak, whichprobablyserved as the
porter's lodge; abovethis, approachedby a short winding
staircase,is another room,which was, no doubt,intended
for the night accomodationof the porter; but in neither
room is there any trace of a fireplace. Still precautions
were taken for his safety,when it was connectedwith the
safetyof the other inmates,for at the bottomof the staircase
there was a slit in the wall, to enable him to see visitors
beforehe unbarredthe entrance-door. On the right hand,
in the corner turret, is another winding staircase, which
leadsto two large roomsabove,and finally to the summit
of the Tower.
The lowerof these rooms(nowthe Library)has a curious
painting on the plaster inserted in the panelling over the
fire-place,and divided by strips of wood with trefoiled.
heads into three compartments. This painting was executed in 1629, at the expenseof Dr. Goad. •
In the first compartmentis a sketchof a river and soine
hills,which are manifestlyintended for the river and hills
in front of the house, and someworkmenare representedas
engagedin the fields at the 'foot of the hills' in the centre
is a view of the interior of Hadleigh Church ; and in the
third, a picture of a river and hills again, and men at work
in the fields. The whole 'is surmounted with this inscription, in evident allusion to 1. Cor., iii. 9.
ecov1:Yucoo*cnryeiLntov.

fl

the three words being placed one in eachof the compartments.
" A little below that painting there was a Fann drawn, of which the six
" sticks had ye inscription, Fui, Su, Eri, Fi, Fu, and the nobb of this
" Fann had the syllable Mus., wch all the rest of the words were to
" end in."
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Overthe doorwaysopeningintothe chiefwindingstaircase,
and intothe Oratory.whichI shallpresentlydescribe,aretwo
paintings representingItalian views; and overthe fireplace
.in the dining room,is a view in Venice,to which I have
;alreadymadeallusion. These are said to be the produc- tions of Canaletti,and to have been executed in the old
rectory. _Canalettiwasborn at Venicein 1697. In 1749
he visitedEngland, and remainedin it two years; and tradition assertsthat during a part of that time he -wasthe
guest of the then rector Dr. Tanner, and painted these
.picturesfor him.
This roomwas wainscoatedby Dr. Wilkins in the year
1730, when he " put by the year 1629 and Dr. Goad's
‘-Fann." It was in this roommost probably,that Rowland
Tayler was sitting " accordingeto his customstudying the
word of God,when the Church-bellsstruck up, and he,
supposingthat somethinghad been there to,be done,accordinge to his pastoralioffice"aroseandwentintoIhe Church,
and "cominginto the Chancellsaw a Popishsacrificerinhis
robes with a broadnew-shavencrowne,readieto begin his'
Popish sacrifice";4=about, that is, to celebrate the Mass
accordingto the Romanoffice.
It was in this room also that the publication of " the'
Tracts for the Times" was discussedand all but agreed
upon; a circumstanceof whichI shall speakmo-reparticu,
larly by and bye.
In the south east turret there is a small sexagonalroom,
with a vaultedroof of brick, and around the central boss
this inscriptionin blackletters, " AveMaria,... gratiae"; the
word plena' is left.out, there not having been roomto insert it with the others. In the centre of the boss is the
sacred monogram,I.H.S. From this inscription,and because there is a niche in the wall very like those which
mark the site of a private altar in a church,this is concluded to have been an Oratory. At the top of this little
room,on the southwest side,there' exists, concealedby a
* Wordsworth's Ecclesiastic-alBiography, vol. ii. p. 408.
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woodendoorwith a bolt on the inside,an entrafiCelad a
small chamber,which is little more than large enoughfor
a person to lie down in. Some have supposed that it
affordedshelterto RowlandTayler,but I confessthatI am
scepticalboth on this point and on a further tradition,that
he took refugein anotherretreat whichformerly lay under
the floorof the larger room,—whichretreat-was doneaway
when the arch leading into the house on the north side
of the tower on the ground floorwas made in the time of
Mr., Rose. Tayler's conduct throughout his persecution
was so bold and even adventurous,that I cannot believe,
in the absenceof direct testimonyto the fact, that he ever
soughtto bide himselffromhis enemies; indeedWhen(nide
nrged by his servantto fly and escape,he indignantlyrefused.* Suchhiding-placeswere not unconimonin houses
of this period.
"In the secondfloorin the Tower (in which Dr. Trumbull's cUratO
" used to lodge,) are two figures of housesand a man standing near one of
" 'em yt is a building, nigh to which is a tree, yt has this inscription, Si
" quis tamen."

Of coursethere is somelatent meaninghere,but I hairenot
been able to discoverit.
This painting no longerexists, and the only further interest attaching to the roomis that it has the reputationof
being haunted. I can, however,calm the fears of visitor's
by the assurance that no one within the memory of the
present generationhas ever seen the ghost.
II.—THECHURCH'.
We will nowpass on to an examinationof the Church;
but beforeI speakof it, I would brieflyallude to the traditionswhichreport that earlierreligiousbuildingsexisted
in the place.
It has been said that there was a Monasteryhere in
Saxontimes accordingto the translatorof ..ZEthelfred's
will,
* See Wordsworth's Ecclesiastical Biography, vol. 2., p. 410, 412. His cu.

rate, Mr. Yeoman, who was afterwards
burnt at Norwidh, was concealed in a

chamber of the " Towne house commonly
called the Guildhall," and there spent his
time in carding wool, which his wife did
spin.
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but doubt is expressedin the DavyMSS.whetherthe Saxon
'wordson whichthis conjecturehas been built really mean
so much.
In 1827 the foundationsof a supposedchapelare related
in the sameMSS.tohavebeendugup in the presentchurchyard, and several antient coins are said to have been
foundamongstthem. One of the coinsborethe representation of a wingedlion with this inscription•
il/t V- A
SANT MARCUS NORPED

ittio

Nwmacedovi

On the reversethere was a globe surnunteji7 by a cross /-and four Saxoncharactersrepeatedfour times. The parish,
it is added,possessesno recordof this chapel.
The coins in question, however, were probably no
evidenceof a very early date, for they may have been only
- Nurembergtokens; andin that casenot olderthan the.begiuing of the 15th century; but there can be no doubt as to
the existenceof the stoneremains. I have been informed
by one of the churchwardensthat he remembersvery massive foundationsbeing dug up with great difficultyon the
south side of the churchmany years ago; and I can myself
also recollect that in making graves on that side of the
churchyard,towardsthe west, the sexton used formerlyto
be sometimesimpededin his workby old foundations.
It is not at all unlikelythat a church or chapel existed
here at a veryearly,period,of whichno tracesappearabove
ground now. Thoughconvertedat the point of the sword
Guthrum is said by old chroniclersto have lived in the way
'Whichbecamehis new profession,and he would therefore
take care,we may reasonablybelieve,that a churchshould
be built,in whichhe himselfand his nobles(of whomthirty
were baptised.with him), and other convertsmight worship
their Redeemer. The remains,to which I have alluded,
may have been the foundationsof his church.
But at all eventsthere is evidenceof a church being in
existence here towards the end of the eleventh century,
probablythe very buildingwhichmay have been raised by
Guthrum. In the DomesdayBookofWilliamthe Conqueror,

—
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drawnup betweenthe years 1081-1086,Hetlegam* in the
Hundred of Cosfort is described as having one church,
endowedwith ()acres of glebet and in the patronageof
Lanfranc,the Archbishopof Canterbury, and it has been
conjectured that, as " every tittle had a meaning" in
DomesdayBook, the church must have been a large one
and of stonebecausethe word " Ecelesia" begins with a
rt 9-dra- 2
_J t9i
ca it
t wouldappearalso that if was in contemplationshortly
beforethe Normanconquestto build a churchin the manor
of Toppesfield.Leuonaa freedwoman,gave 50'acres,to the
Holy Trinity at her death, whichthe Archbishop(Stigand)
held in hislife: but asStigandwasin the interestof Harold,
the land in question was probablyforfeitedto the crown
when Williamthe First becameking, and the churchwas
never built.
Our present church formed,with the exceptionof the
spire, of flint with stone quoins and dressings,is a very
spaciousstructure ; for size,though not for any ornamental
details,one of the most magnificentin Suffolk. In Mr.
Parker's Ecclesiasticaland Architectural Topography it is
said to be the largest in the county" ; but this is a mistake, as the churchesof St. Mary, Bury St. Edmund's,and
of Melford4 and no doubt others,are larger than it.
It is dedicatedto the BlessedVirgin Mary,§and consists
of a tower with spire, a chancel,nave, north and south
aisles running the full length from east to west, and a
handsomevestry at the north-eastend.
The height of the towerto the top of the battlementsis
64 feet ; of the spire, (inside) 71 : which, deducting two
.

(

* I am indebted for this information
to a " Table of the number of churches
and parishes in Suffolk in the year 1086,
compiled from Domesday Book," given in
the appeadix to the Rev. A. G. H.
Hollingsworth's History of S'towmarket.
Mr. Hollingsworth hesitates in identifying Hetlegam, but I think there can
be no doubt that our town is meant,
especially as Hetlegam is described as
situated in the hundred of Cosford

t What has become of these 100
acres I do not know. There is scarcely
any glebe attached to the living now.
Melford is said by the parish clerk to
be 168feet long and 68 feet wide : Laven.
ham, including the tower (which is 2i
feet), is 156 feet long and 68 wide
§ The Church of St. Mary is mentioned
in a deed of John Busch, in 1399. In
1473-4 Robert Sargeant left .e20 to ,the
use of the church. Davy MSS. .
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feetfor the height of the battlement abovethe base of the
spire, makesthe tWo133 feet fromthe ground; and if to
this we add the height of the crossand weathercockwhich
surmount the spire, the height of the-whole—towerand
spire—canbe little, if anything, short of 150 feet:
About 8 feet of the summitof the spirewas injured by a
violent stormin 1758; but the damagewas repairedat the
cost of £246.*
The Toweris the earliest portion of the fabric,the base
of it; at least, appearingto be EarlyEnglish; but the western door Wayt and the upper stagesare of the Decorated
period. It is of three stages. In the lowest divisionare
two lancet windows,north and south,having labels with
Early EnglishterminationsT; in the next arethreewindows
of doublelights, and very elegantproportions,onthe north,
south,and west sides; and in the third divisionis the bellchamberwith four windowsof three lights lookingtowards
the four points of the compass,and above these windows,
on all the foursides,there aretworound multifoilopenings.
Thetwoupperdivisionsareapproachedby awindingstaircase
at the southwest sideof the Tower,and of a date long subsequent to it.§ This staircasewas originally built of red
brick; but we have lately had it casedwith flint and Stone
to correspondwith the rest ofthe Church.II The battlement
is new, having been just erected in the place of a railed
woodengallery, which,was supported by the projecting
endS of the great beams on .which the base of the spire
rests. This gallery was called by the inhabitants " The
Cradle." rj p.
* Near the apex of the spire, in the,
iniide, there is an inscription on the
wood-work recording the repair, effected
in 1759.
,
Over this doorway we discovered,
when restoring the church, a niche, which
probably once contained an image of the
Virgin Mary, to whom the church is dedi- •
cated.
- I This kind of termination, however,
was also used in early Decorated work, as
may be seen in the neighbouring church

of Layhani.

§ The door opening into the staircase
from the tower is of the linen pattern,
which suggests that the probable date of
the staircase is about the end of the 15th
century.
II The restoration of the exterior was
conducted under the superintendence of
F. Barnes, Esq. Architect, of Ipswich.
The contractor, whose work has given
univerbal satisfaction, was Mr. E: S.
Downs, of Hadleigh.
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The Toweris supported at the corners farthest fromthe
Churchby four buttressesof three grades,rising as high
as the string courseof the secondstage.
The spire is of woodcoveredwith lead, and is on the
wholein a goodstate of preservationnow. It is especially
deserving of attention,for it is very differentfrom those
short and extinguisher-likespireswhichsurmountand dis-•
figure so many of the Suffolkchurches. Thoughsquareat
the base,it becomes,a fewfoetfromit, octagonalin shape,
and the anglesare chamferedoff to such an extent that all ,
the sidesare equal in width. The joints of the lead are,
reticulated,and they thus givea singularappearanceto the
spire.
Spireswere originallythe roofs of towers,at least they
grew out of them.' and no spires,as high as the tower on
whichthey stand,had risen beforethe end of the 12th century. A vast numberof spiresof wood coveredwith lead
(whichis a perfectlylegitimatespire)have perishedor have
been taken down to anticipate their falling.* So that
Hadleigh spire,which is on the whole twelve feet higher
than the tower (excluding the height of the battlement),
becomesan objectof great interestto the antiquary. There.
are no openingsin it, except a smalldoornearthe summit;•
and four small doorsat the base,which have been recently
made to command a view of the narrow gutter within the:
battlement: and the only meansof gaining the upper door
is by climbingup the tithber in the insidewith the aid at,
first of a ladder, and afterwardsof woodenspurs here and
there attachedto the beams.
A peculiarfeaturein the spireis the clockbell, whichis
suspendedon the outside,looking east, about 18 feet 'front'
the base, and. hanging immediately over the cloeli7face.
This bell is lay far the oldestwe possess; but howlong it
has occupiedits present position is not known. I lia-ve,c.
.however,traced it as high as 1584, for in the Churchwar, d.ensAccountsof that year mentionis,madeof a covenant
Lectures on Church Building by E. B. Denison, Esq., pp,

61-6g.
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with William Chenery to " repayer the hole wchis above
the clokebell in the steple,and all yt is needfull abowght
the same place." It is inscribed a little below the
haunch with this legend, in Lombardiccharacters all of
which stand the wrongway, havingbeen misplacedin
. the
casting of the bell through the ignoranceor inattentionof
the workman:
" AVE MARIA GRACIA PLENA DOMINUS TECUM."

The Lombardiccharacterswerein use from A.D. 1000 to about the year 1350, and thus the bell can hardly be less
than 500 years old, and is probably contemporarywith the
,tower and spire.
From indentationsin the sound-bowi,t appears to have
been furnished with a clapperand rung in a peal. In size
it is about equal to the third bell in our belfry: it has no
clappernow,but the hours are struck by a small hammer
on the outside.
The tower and spire' though Well-proportioned
to each
other, are muchtoo small,accordingto our notions,for the
rest Ofthe presentchurch; but towersof the Early English
and Decoratedperiods were not ordinarily so massiveand
so bulky as they becameduring the prevalenceof the Perpendicularstyle. This fact may account for the comparative smallnessof our towerand spire; but I cannot help
suspecting that the base,at least, of the towermust have
belongedto an earlierand smallerchurch,which was built
someyears before(the Early English style prevailed from
1189 to 1307),and was standing during the incumbency
of the first recordedrector,Robertde Oysterne,in 1292.
The rest of the churchis, in generalappearance,Perpendicular, but on examinationsome Early English, and a
gooddeal ofDecoratedwork,are-to be foundabout it. All
the windowswithout exception are Perpendicular. Those
* " Is there any assignable reason for
the following fact ? " asks the Rev. W. C.
Lukis, in his recently published " Account
of Church Bells, &c." " Out of one
hunched and sixty eight Mediveval bells
found in various parts of England no
III.

voL.

fewer than forty-five are in honor of
the Blessed Virgin ; and it is remarkable
that of this number twenty four are in
Wiltshire out of fifty seven bells of that
period."
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of the aisles,north and south, are exactly alike, of three
lights having cinque-foiledheads, with straight tracery
abovethem,and a quatrefoilin the point of the arch. The
windowsof the aisles,east and west, are slightly different,
sinceinstead of a quatrefoilthey have eachtwo trefoilsin
the .head; but their general character is the same. The
windowsof the clerestoryin the nave have each two trefoiled lights with a quatrefoilin the head and are lofty in
proportionto their width. The windowsof the clerestory
in the chancelare alsoof two lights, but cinque-foiledand
deeper set, with mouldingsat the jambs and round the
head, like those of the windowsof the aisles; and all, both
above and below, have Perpendicularlabels over them.
No one looking fromthe outsidecan fail to be struck with
the superior effect of the deeper-set windows,the cause
being the greater degreeof shadowwhichis thrown upon
them.
The wallsboth of the aislesand nave are surmountedby
a battlement; of the chancelwith a parapet; and underneath both battlementand parapet,but abovethe headsof
the windows,a plain hollowmouldingor string-courseruns
along the building. The wallsof the aislesare supported
by buttresses,chiefly of Decoratedwork, placed with one
exceptionbetweenthe Windows,though not always in the
centre; and it is worthy of remarkthat the windowsare
not equidistant,the ancient architects not having studied
uniformityso much as the moremodern.
Till within a very recent period all the outside walls
were coveredwith a coat of plaster,whicha past generation
had injudiciouslyemployedto concealthe decaywhichthey
were not willing to repair; but all this plaster,in spite of
somedismal forebodingsthat its removalwould endanger
the stability of the Church,was sweptawayin the late restoration,and the originalmaterialswerebrought oncemore
to the light of day.
The wholeroof is coveredwith lead: that of the nave,
whichis what is calledwaggon-headed,rises to someheight
above the battlement; that of the chancel,which is of a
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later date, is nearly flat, and is hidden altogether by the
parapet—a " clandestineroof," in short, such as Mr. Denison speaksof with the indignant dislikeof an Englislunan
for everythingthat is not openand above-board.*
There were until lately two south porches—onetoward
the south-westend of the aisle,the other against the fifth
windowof the aisle(counting fromthe east), one light of
whichit blockedup. The former is, inside,14 feet by 12
feet1inch,and is oftwobays, havingoneach sidetwo open
Perpendicular window-frames.
It has also stone seats, running the full length, north and south, on both sides. It
had originallya groined roof,but the four shaftsand imposts are all that nowremain. Overthe outsideentrance
were discovered,when the plasterwas removedduring the
recentrestoration,three nicheswhichwere replacedby new
onesof the samedesign. The doorreadinginto the church
is wellworth examination. It is no doubtthe originaldoor,
as it harmonizeswith the generalcharacterof the church,
although,singularlyenough,there is a little patch of Decorated work in the middle of it. At present it is much
disfiguredby paint, but I hopein time, if only funds canbe
obtained,to see it carefullycleaned.
The other porchwas a subsequenterection,as was clear
fromthe way in whichit blockedup a window. In style
it was Perpendicular,but its detailswere moreornamented
than the rest of the church,it having a cornice all round
covered with quatrefoils. Tradition asserts that it was
built for the mayor and aldermento enter the churchby ;
but I do not think it was of later date than the early part
of the 16th century, and certainly the 17th century was
not capableof buildingso gooda specimenof Gothicwork.
I cannot help suspecting,however,that this tradition has
foundationonfact,in sofarasit representsthat the porchwas
built for the convenienceof some public body,and that,
though in later times it has been ignorantlymisappliedto
the mayorand aldermen,it originallyrelatedto the Guilds.
It is far more probable that the porch was built for them,
If Lectureson ChurchBuilding,p.
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facingtheir Guildhall,than for the mayorand cOrporation,
andthe style of architectureseemsto corroboratethis view,
for it prevailedduringthe periodwhen the Guildsflourished
in the town.
In the front of this porcb also we found,on removing
the plaster,a smallshallowniche,whichhad oncecontained
an image,and of whichthe projectingcanopyhad been cut
away. Theremainsofthis nicheMaynowbe seen,together
with the doorwaysand someof the carved stone work of
'the porch,in the west wall of the churchyard,wherethey
have been insertedby Mr. Knox. The inner doorwayhad
been blocked up in 1767,* the congregationhaving complained of the cold air which streamedthrough it into the
church and as it was in a ruinous condition,the whole
porchwas taken downabouttwoyears ago.
Here again,were formerlytraces of the odd conceitsof
Goad,who seemsto have been ever ready with a paint
brush and quaint inscription,wherever he could find or
,make an opening for the displayof his eccentrictalents.
In this instance,he raisedthe front of the porch,and placed
a sun-dialupon it, and above the sun-dialwas
_ this inscription, in goldenletters:
,

OEOS yeWe7 7pce

Within the dial, cutting the horall lines, this chronogrammawas written
MIhI DeVsLVX et saLVs
•
that is 16270-but this was wiped out and not put in again in the repairing of it till I had it donein 1722.
,
The numerical figuresare in golden letters, upon a ground laid in blew
and edged with a goldenborder, and the lines red.
* In the case submitted at the time to
Dr. Calvert, of Doctors' Commons, for
his opinion (for the lawyers of the town
opposed the measure), it is stated, "
the original building (of the church),
there were only three doors, viz , two
large ones on the south side and another
on the north side ; but many years ago,
(how many cannot be remembered),
another smaller entrance was made on the
south side, apparently to the deformity of
the church, because a part of one of the
windows is taken away, huttraditionsays

it was done when Hadleigh wasa Corthe convenience of their
worships' going in procession to church
from their Guild-hall, which is situate
next the churchyard, right opposite to
that new-made entrance. This entry was
no mnre than four feet wide and is enclosed with folding doors." The cost of
closing the porch and erecting 15 new
pews in the south aisle at the same time
was .e32.
I' The capital letters when thus put
togetherMDLLXVVVII,
make u p 1627.

poration,for
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Under the gnomonand dial are these 8 verses, in golden letters, up on a
black ground:—
Where now you stand the time to spy
Who knowshow soonyou there may lie ?
Both time and place are monitory,
That you and they are transitory.
Heaven'sour Temple Death the Porch,
Christ the Way, the Word our Torch.
Here let us walk while wehave light ;
Too late begin thy work at night.
Under these verses were formerly painted, I am told, a churchyard, a
burial brought into it, and Dr. Goad,in his surplice, comingiowards it ;
but this was decay'd utterly, and upon the reparation of the whole it was
omitted, and the verses abovewere thought fitt to be written over again
in a larger compassethan before,and they Wth the ornamentstook up all
the roomwhere yt was.

The priest's doorwayis squareheaded,with quatrefoilsin
_the spandrils,the west corner projectinginto two of the
lights of the secondwindow,(counting fromthe east,) an
arrangement not uncommonand scarcelyavoidablewhere
there are many windows,as may be seen(to go no further
from home) in the neighbouringchurches of Lavenham
and Melford. The door is the original one, I believe,for
the hingesare of the samekind as thoseof the south door,
and there are proofsthat there was formerlytracery of a
similar character in the head of it, although the carved
work has long sincebeen torn off.
Towardsthe west end and oppositethe south porch,is
an entrance fromthe north. There is, how-ever,no porch,
•and the space betweenit and the west end of the aisle, 19
feet 10 inches,was originallyplain wall; but in the recent
restoration,we erectedanotherbuttressand insertedanother
window,exactly correspondingwith the rest. This doorway and the dooritself are Decorated.
And I may here remarkthat there is a remarkablemix,
ture of stylesin the west windowof the north aisle. This
window is the only,one which has a label on the inside,
and the label and its terminationare either Early English
or veryearlyDecoratedwork. This windowalsois the only
one whichhas a mouldingrunning dowt the jambs inside,
and'this moulding,the round roll and fillet,is either Early
-
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English or .carlyDecorated,while the window is, like all
the others,Perpendicular.Thereare tracesalsoof Decorated
work(to anticipatea little) all alongthe insideof the south
wall. The tomb there, as appears fromthe shapeof the
arch, is Decorated; there is anotherogeearch in the wall,
close to that- tomb, which probably once contained a
piscina; and still further east, almost in the angle of the
south and east walls, is a third arch, of the same kind,
abovea smallpiscina. All these circumstanceswhen
,
taken
in connectionwith the fact that the buttresses on the outside are Decorated,induceme to believe that the shellof
our churchis of the fourteenthcentury(the Decoratedstyle
prevailedfromA.D. 1307to 1377),andthat the windowswere
insertedat a subsequentperiod,in the 15th century,in the
old Decoratedwalls.
But then (and this is a point on whichI beg to ask the
opinionof the membersof the Institute), it is remarkable
that the arches,which separatethe aislesand the nave inside,areclearlyPerpendicular,the mouldingrunning down
to the base. It is difficultto account for this anomaly,
unless we may supposeeither that the archeswhichin an
older church supportedthe roof of the nave, might have
been so damagedby the pressure of the roof as to require to be rebuilt, though the •outsidewalls were still
strong and perfect; or that it was thought desirable to increase the height of the original churchby the additionof
a clerestory,and that then it was foundthat the Decorated
arches would not bear the greater weight, and it was
necessarytherefore to build new arches. The new work
being executed about the middleof the fifteenth centliry,
as I imagine,was thereforePerpendicular. This was very
likely doneat the sametime, as the generalappearanceof
the whole nave wasrecast by the insertionof the Perpendicular windowsand doorwaysin the Decoratedwalls, so
that althouph the shell of the church was erected in the
14th century, and is consequentlysome 500 years old,
great alterationswereeffectedin it, and its present character
given to the churchin the 15th century. The chancel is

I.
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the moStmodern part, and was probably in a great degree
rebuilt towardsthe end of the 15th century.
. At the north east endstandsthe vestry, erectedevenlater
than the chancel,as is evidenton examiningthe buttress ok
the aisle,againstwhichpart of it isbuilt. It is of onestory,
having squareheaded.windowsof two lights, cinquefoiled,
both on the groundfloorandabove,lookingeast andnorth.
I will begin to deseribethe Interior, fromthe west end,
wherethereis a Decorateddoorwayin the tower , but before
I.dosoI willgivethe measurementsofthe lengthandbreadth
of the church as recordedby Dr. Wilkins, in his 3118.
The length within—Chancel 48 feet, or 16 yards. In all, including
the Tower, 163
311 „
94 „
Nave
7)
7)
feet.
„
7
Tower 21 ,
„
The 13;?eadthwithin—North Aisle '20 feet
64 feet.
26 „
Nave
77
South Aisle 18 „
14 „
Tower
77

The height, as I have myselfascertained,is of the Nave
(within), about 47 feet, of the Chancel,38.
In the Belfryis a pealof " eight fine and'tuneablebells,"
says the Wilkins MS.in 1723.
•

The first is the Tribl_ le cast by Miles Graye, in ye year 1678, wth this
inscription, MILES GRAYEMADEME*
2nd was east in ye year 1678, and has ye same inscription Wth ye first.
3rd was cast 1679, and has ye same inscription with ye two first. _
77
4th has this insctiption,f SIT NOMENDOMINIBENEDICTIIM.•
JOHANNIS.John Thornton,
CAMPANA
5th, IN MELTISANNISRESONAT
fecit.
6th, SUMROTA[MUNDI]PIILSITAMARIAVOCATA.
7th, ECCEGABRIELISONATIt/EC CAMPANA FIDELIS.
8th was cast in 1680, is called the Tenor, and has this inscription,
77
MILESGRAYEMADEME.
It is •not known, Mr. Lukis says,
where the Grayes had their Foundry, but
their bells are chiefly found in Suffolk,
Norfolk, and Cambridge, dating from
1624 to 1681. Someof them, he observes,
as for instance those at Feering, in Essex,
are said to have been cast in a field adjoining the church in which they are hung.
The followinginscription on the Tenor bell
of Kersey, near Hadleigh, seems to shew
however, that the foundry of the Grayes
was at Colchester ;

" Samuel Sampson, Churchwarden,
I say
Caused me to be made by Colchester
Graye, 1638."
It is somewhat remarkable that the
4th, 5th, and 6th bells in Gloucester
Cathedral, seVerally bear the same inscription as the corresponding bells in
our peal, as it, existed at the beginning of
the last century.
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But several changes have taken place in the' peal since
the time of Dr. Wilkins. Theseventhbell, as he describes
it, was probablyan ancientone,and was broken,I believe,
in ringing, in 1787 or 1788; and someidea of having the
wholepeal recast,togetherwith it, was entertained,in the
latter year. I have found amongst the Churchwardens
papersa proposalby Thos.Osborn,for new casting " a peal•
of eight bells,for the parish churchof Hadleigh," whichI
willadd,both becauseit showsthe costper cwt. of recasting
at that time,and becauseit givesus someclueto the probable weight of the present seventhbell.
s.

The present old bells supposedto weigh 5
Ton, new casting do. into 8 new musical bells of the best metal, at 28
shillingsper cwt.
New hanging the eight bells, finding new
stocks,wheels, brasses,clappers compleat for ringing. ...
New castingthe 7th bell, supposeto weigh
20 cwt., at 28shpr cwt
New hangings to do. with stock, wheel,
brasses,clapper compleat....
Carriageto and fromthe foundry of the
old and new bell.
Journey over to Hadleigh to hang the bell
and put the other bells into tune. ...
The necessityof removing the 6th and fifth
bells, with part of the frame, with•
other fixtures, to make roomfor the
old bells to be taken down. ... ...

d.

140

0

40

0

0

28

7

0

6

6

0

10

0

3

3

0

10

0

£230

The result, however,was that the 7th bell only was recast, and at a lower costthan that whichthis estimatesets
forth, for the followingitem occursin the Churchwardens'
accountfor 1788.
Osborn,bell-founder,£39 9 0

The bell bearsthis inscription:
The Rev. Dr. Thos. Drake, Rector, Samuel Hazen, Edward Sallow,
Ch.wardens. T. Osbornfecit 1788.
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The foundryof Osbornwas at Downhamin Norfolk.
The sixth bell, having been cracked,was replaced by a
new one cast by Messrs.Mears of London,in 1856, with
the inscription:
The Very Rev. H. B. Knox, Rector ; J, Rand, W. Grimwade, Church—
wardens.

Theentirecost,includingeveryexpense,was£39. 15s.6d.
The inscriptionon the old sixth bell, if correctlycopied
by Dr. Wilkins, was singular; but I am disposedto think
that " rota" is miswritten for " rosa," which is a common
appellationof the Blessed Virgin,though not peculiar to
her,',for in the list of inscriptionsgivenin Mr.Liikis'work,
this inscription with rosa," and not " rota," frequently
occurson Medifflvalbells. From what I can recollect of
the kind of letters, whichit bore, I believeit to have been
of the samedate as the fourth bell,which is by far the oldesti- of our presentpeal, and belongsto the latter part of
the 15th century. This last bears a merchant'smark on a
shield, on its dexter side,four fieurs-de-lisjoined foot to
foot,a crownabove,sinister,a crossfleury,and this legend
in black-letter, very distinct, and with all the initials
crowned:
" SITNowENDonfol BENEDICTTJM."
The fifth bell, as describedby Dr. Wilkins, was not, I
imagine,a very old one, but had probablybeenrecast with
the originalinscriptionrepeated,early in the 18th century,
as " John Thornton,"whomit proclaimedto be its founder,
lived at that period,for there is one of his bells at Layer
Marneyin Essex, bearing the date of 1711. It was again
recast in 1806, and now bears these more matter-of-fact
wordsupon it :
* As on the 7th bell at Magdalen College, Oxford
Sum rosa pulsata mundi Katerina vocata.
t Comparatively few bells are now
remaining in our churches of an earlier
date than the 17th century, since the
commencement of which century most
of our present bells have been cast.—
Bloxam's Gothic Architecture, p. 159.
VOL. III.
•

In the sacrilegious excesses to which the
Reformation gave rise, king, nobles, and
churchwardens, vied with each in plundering the belfries. Bells were the stakes
in gambling matches, were sold for ma.
terial for making cannon, &c., &c. The
Protector Somerset thought one be ll
enough for a church.
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The Rev. Doctor Drummond, Rector; S. 13.Leake and Thos. Sallows,
Churchwardens,1806;

but the name of the founder is not given, not, at all
events,in the usual place. The Churchwardensaccounts
for 1806,however,have suppliedmewith informationupon
that point:
W.. Dobsonfor castingbell, £31. 108.6d.
and I have learnt from another source,*that the foundry
of Dobson,as well as that of Osborn,was at Downham.
The reputed weight of the Tenorbell is 28 cwt., its diameterat the mouth, in inches,is 52i.
The probableweight of the 7th is about 20 or 21 cwt.,
its diameterat the mouth,in inches,is 431.
The weight of the 6th is 11 cwt. 2 cgs.anda fewpounds,
its diameterat the mouth,in inches,is 43.
The weight of the 5th is unknown,its diameterat the
mouth,in inches,is 41.
The weight of the 4th is unknown,its diameterat the
mouth, in inches,is 351.
The weight of the 3rd is unknown, its diameter at the
mouth,in inches,is 32.
The weight of the 2nd is unknown,its diameterat the
mouth, in inches,is 30g.
The weight of the 1st is miknown,its diameterat the
mouth, in inches,is 291.
In the Hawes M8. it is said that the great bell, whieli
formerly belonged,to the Priory at Butley, was afterwards
sold.to Hageigh, and then cast into two; but I knOwot
no corroborationof the statement,though there must have
once been a gOoddeal of intercourse between the twd
plaCes,through the familyof Porth,t whichwas posSesSed
of propertyboth at Butley and at Hadleigh.
The appearanceof the Belfry makesit clearthat it did
Rev.'W. C. Lukis's Account of Church
Bells, ice.
t A William Forth, Esq., was buried
here, in 1599 ; William Rolph, Esq., of
Hadleigh, married a daughtei of Robert
Forth, Esq., early in the 17 th century ; a
Mrs. Elizabeth Rany, daughter of William
Forth, Esq., was buried here, in 1640 ;
Mr. Philip Forth, in 1684 ; and there are

several baptisms of members of the same
family, recorded in our Register, in larg6
letters, and the title of Esq. added' to the
father's name. Butley Priory *as given
soon after the dissolution of religious
houses, to a William .Forth, Esq., in
whose family it continue'd for a long time.
Beauties 'of England and Wales,
p. 273.
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liqt
originally Oontainso numerous a peal of bells) for the
walls have been cut away both on the north and south

sides,to give more space; indeed it was not, I believe,
until the beginningof the 16th century,that pealsof eight
bells* were hung in churches, and then only in a few
instances ; and on the wholeit seems,I think, most likely
that our belfry was enlarged in the 17th century, when
four of the bells were cast, and that then the peal was increasedfromfourto eight. The frameworkin whichthebells
are hung, all on the same level, not only touches, but is
carriedinto the walls,in a way whichmust causeinjury to
the tower, through the vibration. The bells were last
hung in 184 0.
The Curfewis rung at 8 o'clock every night from tlfe
Sunday followingthe 10th of October, to the Sunday
nearest to the 10th of March; and,duringthe same period
a bell is rung at 5 o'clockeverymorning.
The custom seems to have been of long continuance.
Thereis a memoranduna
in the account-book•of
the Churchwardensand collectorsof the market for 1598, relating to
John Hilles, whohad then beensexton for upwardsof 20
years, receiving " for his wages fortye shillings by the
yeare," that
Whereas he hath had before for burying of the poore and ringing of
the watch bell, 4 loads of wood,it is nowe agreedthat he shall not have
any more woode,tbut shall have payd him xxx.s,in regard of the same
buryiug of the poore,ringing of the watch bell, and ringing of the bell on
Mondaysto the sermon,so he is to have in all iij lb Xs well shall be paid by
the cheife collector.

And in a MS. of Dr. Tanner(a former Rector),written
1766,this itemis set downamongstthe " Sexton'sFees,"
" Winter Bell XI 2s.Od.,"—thesameamountas that which
is still paid. I find, moreover,that in 1778, it was resolved in vestry, " that the bell be rung for the future
at 8 o'clockin the evening,and at 5 o'clockin the morning,
fromMichaelmas-dayto Lady=day,newstile (sic)." Proba4,Jones's Art of Ringing.
At a later period Mlles had lOs. a year
in

t From other entries in the samebook
it would appear that wood was becoming
more scarce and valuable about this time,

allowe i hi n in addition, by reason of his
great age, that sum being raised by the
hire of pewter helon,,ing to the\towa.
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bly the bell had been previouslyrung accordingto the old
style; andit is singularthat notwithstandingthis resolution
of the vestry,the originaltimeforringingit is againobserved.
A " PassingBell" is rung after the death of a parishioner, usually about twelve hours after, though Canon
lxvii directsthat it shouldberungwhen " any is passing out
of this life," in orderthat his neighboursmay be reminded
to pray for his departingsoul,accordingto the old distich
When the bell doth toll
Then pray for a soul.

And it is clear that the directionsof the Canonwere
originallyobeyedhere, fromthe followingtable of fees,in
the Churchwardens'account-book,DecembergOth,1617.
The custome which was used to be taken by the Sexton, in ancient
times, witnessedby John Hilles,s, under his hande, for bells being range
or tolled for anythat lyeth sick, or dyeth in Hadleigh.
vijd
FOTtowling of the great bell, to the Sexton ...
•
ijs
„ ringing the great bell, to the Sexton ...
vijd
„ the Clerkefor the great bell • ...
the townet
•
'"
xij,
, making the grave in the churchyard ...
Iithe buryallbe in the church, the customeis iij,
iiijdfor the towne, and iijs iiijd for the Sexton
xijd
..•
For the Parson ...
_ For the Mary be11.1:
must
of payments
I. The same rate
have existed from 1568, as John Hilles
had been Sexton from that year, and it
had probably existed in the time of
Robert Hyll, the preceding Sexton. It
was continued after the death of John
Hilles, by John Spencer, " who was content to exsept" of it when appointed
Sexton in 1626.
t The town, (that is, the Market Feoffment,) contributed to the repair of the
church and bells, and thus, probably,
acquired a claim to a part of the fees for
the use of the bells at that time.
T.I am-inclined to think from this table of fees, that the bell which corresponded to the seventh bell in the present
peal, was originally the " great bell ;" for
the " Mary bell" was clearly our old sixth
bell, and there would seem to have been
only one larger than it. The " Sonday
bell" was probably the bell which ans.

wered

to our present

fifth,but

"St

Stevens

'

certainly does not agree with our presen t
fourth bell. On the whole, however, I
am led to conclude that when, inthe 17th
century, the,peal was enlarged, it was
made heavier by the addition of our pre-sent tenor, and perhaps the small bells
were added at the same time. Supposing
that all the -fourbells, which are here mentioned, had existed ' during the whole of
Hilles' sextcnship, our Church was fortunate in retaining so many after the Reformatioa. As early as 1556 the "greate
bell" is mentioned; and in 1562 there are
entries in the Churchwardens' accounts of
receipts of'xija for the use of the " greet
bell. '
ln 1562 there is this item, " Bought
of Jafrey Wathwhite of Ipseche, 8 June
1562, 4 bell ropes wayeng 571b., at 3r
' This looks as if there
the lb., xiiijs
were only four bells then.
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For ringing it for one that dyeth and making•
the grave— ?
Whereof ud (used) to the Parson iijd. to the
Clerke viijd, and the rest to the Sexton.
For the Sondaybell.
•For ringing and making the grave ...
Whereof iiijd to the Parson, iijd to the Clerke
St. Steven's bell.
For ringinc,''and making the grave for an old
bodyebeing — ?
Whereofiijd to the Parson and jd to the Clerke.

ijs

ir

vijd

xviijd

After the bell has fallen and after a short pause,it is
now customaryto toll 3 times 3 for a male and 3 times 2
for a female whether old or young.* Differentbells are
still used for this purpose,and the Sexton'sfee also is still
regulated by the size of the bell. The origint of this
last custom is traceable to an ancient•superstition,which
supposedthat bells had the power of frightening. away
evil spirits; and as the larger the bell,the louderthe sound
and the greater thereforeits anti-diabolicefficacy,payments were demandedin proportionto the benefit conferred. I
may say too that the fee of the nurses, who attend at a
funeral,are alsofixedaccordingto the sizeof the " Passing
bell."
On entering the Church from the ringers' chamber,t.
which is on the ground floor, we pass through another
In the north of England, they ring
9 knells for a man, 6 for a woman, and
3 forrna child. Brand' s Popular Antiq.
vol. ii., p. 128.
t Brand's Popular Antig. p 131.
I On the nor th wall of this chamber,
near the wesstern door, the following
epitaphs were inscribed in the time of
Dr. Wilkins, (1727), but they have since
disappeared
See, Ringers read, John Hills lies here,
Our Sexton, eight and fifty year.
The Steeple, which he kept, him keeps,
Lo ! under this great bell he sleeps.
Ring on, no noyse him wakes, untill
Christ's trumpet every grave unfill.
Sepultus est Mar. 27, 1625.

Upon the same wall, to the east, is
written this addition, " but surely," ob.
serves Dr. Wilkins, " not made by the
same poet

The Church, the Clock, each Bell
He tended wondrouse well.
The proverb is not dead
Which his due care then bread,
As sure as Key and Lock
As true as Hadleigh Clock.

" John Hilles, sexton of Hadleigh
eight and fifty yeares," wasburied,accord
ing to the Register, on March 7, 1626,
so that the writer of the former of these
lines made a great mistake in his dates.
John Hilles seems to have succeeded
" Robt. Hyll, sexton of the Church of
Hadleigh," probably his father, whose
burial is recorded in the Register for
1568.
The latter is mentioned in the Churchwardens' Account Book for 1561, " payd
for nayls whiche Hyll ocupied for the bell,
ld.," and I may add that in the same
accounts there are entries of charges for
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Decorateddoorway,and under a gallery,the only gallery,
I amhappyto say, that we possess. In this gallerystands
the Organ,whichwas purchasedwith voluntarysubscriptions and erectedhere, about the year 1738, having been
brought fromDonylandHall, near Colchester. It was enlargedin.1806, by the additionof a swellorgan,at the cost
of £31. 10s., and in 1847 by the farther additionof two
octaves of pedals. The latter, with some other improvements then effected,was doneat the expenseof £200.
Part of the gallerywhichnow " reaches forward in the
middle aisle, fromthe steepleto the secondarch," seems
to be as old as the 16th century, for according to the
Wilkins MS. (1727)
Belowthe uppermostseat upontwoof the middlepillars,are written
uponboards,in goldenletters
In the upper, The gift of Mr. ThomasAlabaster,Ano.B41 1592.
In the lower,Thegiftof Mr.JohnCawton,Ano.Dni• 1614..
Overthesetwoinscriptions,but moretowardsthe Font,is canedin.the'
wood,1630,the dateof the yearwhenthis galleryand tworowsof seats
wereset up.

cannot, however,quite understand this description,
unlessit meanthat a smallgalleryexistedhere in the 16thl
and that it was enlargedin the 17th, century.
The last date, inserted in a borderwhichis ornamented
with, the arms of Hadleigh

and with vine leaves,

is the

only one remaining. The front of the gallery seems to
" mendyng the Clocke face vid.," for
" mendingthe Clocke Id." In another
book there is a chargefor " mendyngthe
clocke" in 1547,which shows there was
a clock here more than 300 years ago.
There can be little doubt, however,that
there wasa clockat a muchearlierperiod
" Churchtowershavebeen the usual and
establishedabodeof churchclocksforfive
or six centuries,in fact, fromthe earliest
days of clock-making."—Denisonon
Church Building, p. 295.
I mayalsoadd here (I had not ascertained the factbeforethe precedingpages
had been printed) that in 1529the large
sum of £51 was expendedon the reparation of the Church; that in 1561 the
lead on the Church was repaired with

"four hundred,251bs.of newlede;" and
that in 1577, 338.9d. wereexpendedin
" levelyngof the Church."
We lamentnowoverthe irreverenceto
whichthe Churchyardis exposed,but we
perhapstreat it somewhatbetter than our
fathers,for thoughin the preceding year
there had been charges for mending the
gatesin the Churchyard,there is this item
in 1562, " Payd to the man for caryage
of the donghyllout of the Churchyard,
vs. iiijd."
The day on whichthe Churchwardens'
accountswere annuallyexhibited in the
middleof the 16th centuryseemsusually
to havebeen a Sunday. The accounts
of the Guildof our Lady were also taken
on Sundays.
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have been boarded-up in the 18th century; originally it
was openrail work.
In the west wall of the nave, over the gallery and at the
back of the organthere was oncea small quatrefoilopening, looking into the Church.* It is blocked up on the
eastern side,but it is clearlytraceableon the western side,
at the back of the clockworks. It is placed in the centre
of an archedrecess,of the Decoratedstyle, 8 feet 8 inches
high and 3 feet 4 inches wide. The quatrefoilis opposite
to the west windowof the tower,and may have been made
both for the purposeof admitting light and to enablethe
ringers to see when a processionentered the Church, or
Divine Servicebegan.
This opening seems to have been blocked up by Dr.
Goad,who wished oncemoreto indulgehis propensityfor
painting. Certainly he had ample scopein this wall, beforethe blank space presented by it was relieved by the
erectionof the organ,and he took the utmost advantage
of it.
Atthe west end of the wall against the steeple there is drawn in perspectivethe prospectof a church or some stately fabric,they say, doneby
old Benjamin Coleman,but by the directionof Dr. Goad.
In the middle of this is a Diall Platform, formerly round, but now
changed,and in a square over it these two short verseson the wall
0 watch, I say ;
God's House sayth Pray.

This painting remainedunti11834,when the late Rector,
Archdeacon-Lyall, again applied the brush, but only to
obliterate the ingemens contrivance of his predecessor.
Many of the inhabitantsrememberit well, and describeit,
perhaps with the exaggerationof fond regret for its loss,
as apparently prolongingthe length of the church, and
causing them to imagine that they were gazing On the
stately nave of somevast cathedral.
The Font nowstandsimmediatelyin frontof the gallery,
in the ancient usual place," that is, near the western
entrance, thereby reminding us, as the arrangementwas
* There is just such.another Opening in the neighbouring church of Bildeston.
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intendedto remindus, that HolyBaptismis our doorof'entrance into the spiritualchurch. It is octagonalin shape,*
with rich tracery on the bowl and a panelled pedestal.
The style is " very fine Decorated." In Mr. Parker's
book, which I alluded to before,it is alsosaid (let it be
spokenlow near the grave of Dr. Goad)to be " much disfigured by paint and an inscriptionround the bowl." It
was restoredin 1790.
Not far from the gallery stands the Font, between the 2nd and 3rd
of the north pillars, raised by the ascent of 2 stepps, tolerably well
guilt, encompass'dwth handsomegreenrails andposts,onyetop of wellformerly were the images, as I am told, of the four Apostles(Evangelists?),
pull'd downin the late Rebellion,but ye rails and postswereleft. Onthe
outside of the Font, below the bason, is written in golden letters, upon
a white ground
NI*ON

ANOMHMA Mil MONAN-

The conceitlies in the words beinc, the samebackwards or forwards,
put up by Dr. Goad,and said to be takn out of GregoryNazianzen.

In the year 1630, the Font was removed from another place to this, i.e. between the 2nd and 3rd pillars,
and three baptisms were celebratedat the time ; but it
was removedagain to its present site, April 21, 1790, and
the rails were taken away.
The inscriptionis thus alludedto by Jeremy Taylor.t
This, (the Catechumen'sdescendinginto the Font and rising up purified)
was ingeniouslysignified by that Greek inscription on a Font, which is so
prettily contrived that the words may be read after the Greek or after the
Hebrew manner and be exactly the same ,uovav
Neikovavonua
Lord, wash my sin and not my face only.
* It is supposed that this shape has
the following symbolic meaning " Since
the Norman #mes,," the font has usually
been " shaped of an octagon or eightsided figure ; because ever since the time
of St. Augustine at least, the number of
eight has been adopted as the symbol of
Regeneration. For as the old creation
was completed in seven days, so eight, '
the next number in the series, has been
chosen to stand for that in which we
are again created anew in Christ Jesus.
Browne's Lecture on S'ymbolism—Masters,
1855.

• Life of Christ, .Heber'sEdition, vol.
p, 242.
.TThe followingoccurs in The Critic for
July 10, 1858 :—" Some workmen lately
in demolishing the remains of the ancient
church of St. Pentaleon, at Autun and near
a place of Roman substructure which
some archseologists believe to have been
the casa sancta in which were originally
deposited tbe mortal remains of St. Symphorian, the first martyr of Autun, discovered an antique inscription in a rather
indifferent state of preservation. Written
in greek characters, the form of which
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But it is observablethat Bishop Taylor who is usually
so careful in giving his authority, doesnot attribute this
sayingto GregoryNazianzen.
I may here add that this is not a singular use of the
quotation: it occurs on the remainsof a font at Melverly,
about ten miles from Shrewsbury. It appears also, not
only on other fonts,but on ewers, dishes,and other vessels
used in baptismal ceremonies,both in England and on the
Continent, as at St. Martin's church, Ludgate, Dulwich
College,Worlingworth,Sn ffolk,at a church in Cheshire,
at variousplacesin France, and at St. Sophia,in Constantinople. It is likewise engraved on a capaciousbasin*at
Trinity College,Cambridge,whichis usedby the Collegians,
for washingtheir fingersafterdinner.t And in Mr.Ayliffe
Poole'st.smallbookon Churches,it is said to occuralsoon
the font at MeltonMowbray,Leicestershire.
It would be interesting, if we could suppose that the
Pulpit was the placefrom which RowlandTayler, " kept
his flockein feare"; but it is clearlynot older than the
17th century, a date at whichmostof the oldest.ofexisting
pulpits were erecteddi
" The pulpit standsagainstthe secondpillar fromthe chancelon the north,
facing the middle south door of the church, somewhat high, with a large
pair of stairs on the north of it, leading to it, handsomelyguilt, with
a large sounding-board over it, and in a label in the midst of it, it is
written,
TN ORTO CITEUNALUA BIDET, QIU DOOET CORDI.

resembles that of the, celebrated inscription of the ichthus which made so much
noise about twenty 'years ago,the present
stone will, without doubt, exercise the ingenuity of antiquaries. Several of the
words are only represented by their commencement, but the inscription seems to
run thus :
Nokov

avommuaTa

flovav

(Aka,

which signifies," the writer goes on to
explain very inaccurately, " Purify your
soul and not merely your visage." The
above inscription is marked by this peVOL. III.
-

culiarity, that it reads forwards and backwards just the same, and is, in fact,- one
of those curious epigraphs which were
placed over holy-water vases in the early
ages of Christianity, and which each believer could read as he entered or left the
Church."
Archteological Journal, 1844, p. 161.
t Given, I believe, by an Anthony,
Earl of Kent.
Churches, their Structure
and Arrangement, erc., p. 78.
Gothic Architecture,
II Bloxam's
P.

237.
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" At the backof the pulpitagainstthe pillar, thereis uponthe wooda
Coatof Armsin Lozang,wch bears(arg.)a Fess(G.)between6 Leopards
headseraz'dof the 2nd,saidto be the arms of Mrs. MargaretGaell,the
third wifeof Mr. John Gaell,who either gave the pulpitorthe cushion,
or wasat the chargeof guildingit. Shewas buried in the church,but
had no monument,leavingone Mr. Somms,as I think,a minister,her
executor,whodid not bestowone upon her, though,as theytell me,it
was soorderedin her will."

Need I add who was the giver of the sounding-board
and its inscription?—Dr.Goad.
The pulpit was removedfrom its position (prohpudet !
I may say with Dr. Wilkins, when alluding to another
subject),in 1833, and nowin defianceof all ecclesiastical
propriety and symbolismblocks up the chancel arch; a
kind of arrangementwhichwas not knownin the English
Churchuntil the days of William the Third. Accordingto
the proper arrangement,the Holy Table shouldbe visible
from the nave, and the pulpit and reading pew should
stand on either side of the chancel arch, to teach us that
whilethe Holy Communionis the chiefest meansof grace
on which our hearts desire shouldbe fixed,preachingand
prayer are the two great aids to guide us to its right reception. But now the pulpit shuts out the Holy Table
from the congregationand presents indeeda symbol,but
only of the way in whichtoo many professingChristians
shut out from their sight and remembrancethe duty of
p artaking of the Supper of the Lord.

On the right side of the pulpit is a very curiousfigure
carvedin wood, representing a beast sitting down on its
hind quarters,with foldedwings,with the forelegs and feet
of a man,wearingshoesofthe periodof Richardthe Second,
and with the hind feet (cloven)of an animal. The head
is coveredwith a hood,kept in its positionby the liripipe,
or small pendant tail of the hood,whichis tied as a fillet
round the brows. The neck is encircledwith a collar,resemblingthe ornamentancientlyworn by ecclesiasticson
their robes,and the mouth carriesby the hair the head of
a man. The figure was formerlythe head of a Perpendicular bench and is clearlyan allusion to the legendof
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St. Edmund,*though at the same time a caricatureof the
monks. Such caricatureswere commonfromthe eleventh
century to the Reformation.
The Roof is now ceiled, but the original roof,probably
much out of repair, existsbehindthe plaster. The formof
it is waggon-headed,for the shapeis still discernible; and
indeedwere there any doubt aboutit, we shouldbe able to
ascertain what it used to be from Dr. Goad's picture in
the Rectorytower. From that picture too, I think a clue,
is to be obtained to the time at which the roof was ceiled.
It doesnot appearto have been ceiledin the middle of the ,
17th century,when the picture in question was painted,
and as I have not been able to find any allusionto the
ceilingin the parish and other account, either before1625
or sincethe middleof the last century,and as " the oldestinhabitant" has no traditionon the subject,I am disposedto
infer that the ceiling was effectedtowardsthe closeof the
17th century, or very early in the 18th. Theoriginalroof
is very like the trefoiledhead of a window-light,taking it
just abovetheprojectingpointofthe firstfoil,andhas slight
longitudinalbeamsorpurlins running,as it were,alongthe
extremitiesof the foils,and alongthe centreat the top,and
is decoratedhere and there with bosses. Carvedwooden
rafters,rising in the first instance fromthe cornice,meet
these beams, and then in the next stage, spring fromthe
inner point of the curve and meet in the centre overhead.
To support this and to resist the lateral thrust causedby
The legend is, that the Danes shot
St. Edmund with arrows in Hoxne Wood,
and then cut off his head and threw it
amongst the trees ; that some of his sub.
jects came, when the Danes had retired,
and searched for his body for the purpose
of burying it, but could at first only find
the trunk ; that when expressing to each
other wonder where the head could be,
they heard a voice say, Here, Here,
Here,' and that on going to the spot
whence the voice had proceeded, they
found a wolf sitting down with the lost
head in its mouth, but hanging down betwemi its forelegs ; that the wolf politely

gave up the head ; that the head when
placed by the trunk became miraculously
attached to it again, as if it had never
been separeed ; and that the wolf, having,
quietly attended the funeral, retired to
its native woods.
A representation of the particulars of
this legend was formerly given on the re..
verse of the great seal of the Abbot of
Bury St. Edmund's, a copy of which, obtained only, it is said, by a good deal of
trouble, is engraved in a bo3k of Mr.
Hawkins, of which I shall speak by and
bye.
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the first foil, there are tie-beamsplacedon the wall-plate
and stretchingacrossthe church,and fromthese rise braces
on each side,which are placed at an acute angle so as to
meet the extremity of the foil,and keep the sidesin their
proper position. It would add greatly to the appearance
of the church,if the roof couldbe restored; and I think it
couldif we had funds, for a little whileago I had someof
the lead strippedoff the top of it, and as far as I could
judge it seemedto be in a state admittingof repair.
A heavy arched beam,* said to be of stone,and pierced
with quatrefoilsat the sides,has been thrown across the
middle of the nave at a subsequent time, to prevent it
settlingtowardsthe north, whichit is muchinclinedto do.
Thewalls,indeed,are someinchesout of the perpendicular,
but the declinationdoesnot growworse.
The Chancelis separatedfrom the nave by a lofty and
wide arch, and fromthe aislesby two archeson each side.
The latter archeshavelabelsoverthem,at the terminations
of whichare figuresof angels,playing musicalinstruments.
In the southpier of the chancelarchare said to be remains
of the stairs whichled to the roodloft,but, if they exist at
all, they are now blockedup. The capitals of the pillars
onbothsidesaremuchinjured,probablythroughthe erection
or removal of the roodloft. The floorof the chancel by,
I think, an unusual arrangement,is a step lower,than the
aisles.
The roof of the chancel is of fine panelled wood-work,
nearly flat and of a later date than the roof of the nave.
On it either as bosses or supports,are many very curious
and grotesquefigures and faces. At present it is much
disfiguredby white paint.
The great East Window is a very fineone of the kind,
with twotiers of sevenlarge lights, the upper tracery being
very regular, but somewhatstiff.
In the chancel there is one thing considerableand yt is the seats, not
There is an inscription on the east
side of this beam, in rude Roman letters,
which can be deciphered on a clear bright

day, WAS REPAIR... The rest seems
to have been obliteinted by a patch of
more modern plaster.
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for thebeautyand ornament,but yefashionofthem being made cathedralllike by way of stalls, every seat after the fashion Ofa half-moonWI place
for elbowsto rest on.

Thesesubsequentlystoodoppositethe vestry doorin the
north aisle,but are now placed across the chancel,north
and south,lookingeast towardsthe Holy Table,and at the
back of the modernpews,to which,with due deferenceto
Dr. Wilkins,they form,I think, an admirablecontrast.
At the end of the chancelthere wereformerly (as they tell me), very
handsome rails,* yt were neatly turn'd, wth two doorsat the front for entrance. They stood upon one step higher than the rest of the chancel
wtaout. (The Commumicantsthat came to the rails kneel'd upon ye mats
yt were laid round on ye outsideof the rails, upon brick, upon wehthe
rails stood). These went not quite crossgover ye chancel,but only so far
as to make a quadranglewth the east wall. The mark yet remains where
they were fastenedto the wall.
Within the rails was laid a foot-death of Arras, weh(proh pudet !) for
some years servedfor a carpet for ye table, till Dr. Wilkins got a purple
cloath,t for the table. The table was coveredwth a carpet of crimson
velvet like ye cushion yt is now left ; it had a large goldenfringe round
it, and was given by Mr. John Alabaster,his name being on the backside
of it.
Overthe Communion Table was formerly placed a canopyof wood,
guilded as the pulpit is at present, after the fashion of a sounding-board,
wth golden knobs that hung down in severalparts of it, and it had starrs
wthin painted, but it is now gone. This as the pulpit (as they tell me)
was put up by Dr. Goad.
H. Nelsont informs me that these rails before ye Communiontable
were design'dto be pluck'd up as a piece of Poperyon Christmas-day,but
Dr. Cotesfordhaving notice of yt villanous design, after sermon (wehwas
their intended time) hasted more than usualyto the table, and when he had
entred through the rails, clapp'd the door of them after him, and drawing
It is not improbable that these rails
had been erected only a few years before,
for in the year 1634, Archbishop Laud
had directed that the Holy Table in all
parish churches, throughout the province
of Canterbury, should be placed at the
east end and protected fiom irreverence
and desecration. Before this " it was
dragged by Puritanical scruple or caprice
into the body of the church and treated
as if no peculiar sanctity belonged to it.
It often served the churchwardens for a
parish-table, the school boys for a desk,
and the carpenters for a working-board.
In one place, we are told, a dog had run

away with the bread set apart for the
Holy Communion ; and in many instances
the wine had been brought to the Table
in pint pots and bottles, and so was distributed to the people. Such were the
effects of an indiscriminate aversion for
the practice of Rome." Le Bas's Life of
Laud.
A similar arrangement, however, had
prevailed in the time of Queen Elizabeth.
Bloxasn's Gothic Architecture, p. 236.
't This " cloath" cost him £13. 18s. 6d.
This H. Nelson was an Apothecary
at Hadleigh. Walker's Sufferings of the
Clergy,
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out a stilleto yt he had providedfor yt purpose,protested to ye crowd, Weh
was greater than ordinary, andpressingforward to execute their design, yt
if any sacrilegioushand durst adventure to lay hold upon the rails to pull_
them up, he was resolv'd to stab him wth yt stilleto, though he himself
should dye as a sacrificeat the altar, which courageand resolutionof his
so surpriz'd and amaz'cl.them, yt they went out quietly desistingfrom
their villany, and left him wthhis smallcompanybehindwthoutdisturbance
to ye Communion. But the rails not long after surviv'd, for ye next day
archwas St. Stephen's, they got into ye church, pull'd them down,and I
supposeye canopytoo, [and probably,it may be added, the figures of the
Evangelists, on the rails of the font,] and burnt them openlywth great
impudent solemnityand triumph.
The workers
of this wickedness were destroyed by strangers. Mr.
Edward Beaumont,Mayor, Anno. 1641.
-

An Altar-Pieceof Greciancharacter,*was erectedby
Dr. Wilkins,in1744,at the costofabout£150; but when
the east windowwasrestoredin 1856,thisaltar-piecewas
taken down,as it blockedup the first row of lights. It

was handsomeof its kind, the joints being beautifullyput
together and some fruits and flowersbeing well carved,
but it was utterly unsuited to the church. On either side
of the Holy'Tablewerepicturesof Mosesand Aaron, each
morethan fivefeet high; and between'themand the North
and South walls the Ten Commandmentswere inscribed.
Shouldany memberof the Institute be inclinedto purchase
this altar-piece;we shall be mosthappy to disposeof it, as
we hope in the course of time to erect a Perpendicular
stonereredosin its place.
The South Aisle possesseslittle interest, as the roof is
not the originalone,but waserected,part of it in 1808 and,
part in 1818. The ancient corbelswere then nearly all
* Anoiherproofof Dr. Wilkins'igno. The followingis a copyof the " expenses
ranceor disregardof Gothic_architecture. of the Altar-Piece,"&c.
To Mr. Kirby and Harris
More to Harris for ye additionalWainscoat
More to Kirbyfor painting and carriage To their Journeymen
To Jo. Spoonerfor Carriage
Mr. E. Parsons'Bill for yeVelvetCloath Bricklayers' Billand Carpenters'and Smiths
Mr. W. Hall's Bill
To the twoCommonPr. Books

s.

d.

105 00 00
5 5 00
1 7 6
00 10 6
1 8 6
13 8 6
9 00 00
33 00 00
3 00 00
172 10 —
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taken away, but the few that remain are of a very rough
and unfinished.character. The East end in a line with the
chancel arch is a step higher than the rest and separated
fromit by an arch; and the upper or moreeasternpart of
it is' again separatedfrom the remainder by a very handsomeparcloseof Perpendicularwoodwork,standingat right
angles to the projecting wall, 16 feet fromthe east end,
which divides the most eastern part of the chancel from
the aisles.
In a will of 1592 this is called the " Routh Chapel of
Hadleigh Church," and in the Wilkins MS.the Chapel of
St. John. There is a piscina with shelf in the south-eastern
corner,indicating that there was a private altar there, at
which it is very likely that masseswere formerlyoffered
for departedmembersof the Guild of St. John. There are
alsothree very curiousdiagonalopeningsin the north wall
towardsthe west,101incheshigh,by 6 incheswide. These
havebeen supposedto be confessionals,
but a glanceat them
will shewthat they could not have been intended for that
purpose, since their relative position to each other (the
spacebetweenthe first and secondis 151 inches,and betweenthe secondand third 121 inches)wouldhave afforded
dangerousopportunitiesto persons, when confessing,to
learn the secretsof their neighbours. There can be little
doubt,I think, sincethey lookin directionofthehigh altar,
that they were hagioscopes,designedto enablethe officiating priest in the chapel,or the congregationon that side,
to see the elevationof the host. It is saidthat Dr. Goad
intendedto turn this chapelinto a publiclibrary (I presume
for religious books), and.many shelveswere remainingin
1727 :
"I hear, " says Dr. Wilkins " that there have been booksin it, but
o has becomeof them is not known" :

N

but the popular language still speaks of this p.artof the
church as " the library."
The original roof of the North Aisle still remains to a
great extent, and there are very handsomecorbelsbearing
the supportsto it and carvedwith figuresof angels, playing
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musical instruments, which is an unusual circumstance
exceptin the chancelof a church. It is remarkable too,
how muchmoreelegant they are than the rough corbelsin
the south aisle.
The east end of this aislealso,in a linewith the chancel
arch, is higher than and separatedfromthe rest. The extreme east end, as in the south aisle, is divided from the
remainder by a handsomeparclose. The inner part occupieswhat is commonlythe site of the LadyChapel,but there
is no piscina visible,or any thing elseto shew that it was
ever so used, exceptindeed,that the mosteasternend is a
step higher than the rest, which wouldappear to indicate
that there was once an altar there. Therewere formerly
(1825), within the screen,on a narrow desk,three volumes
of Fox's Book of Martyrs, but " much worn and torn,
and indeeduseless." Thesehave sincedisappeared.
The Yestryt is approachedthrough this parclose. It is
17 feet 8 inchesby 15 feet 8 inches,and has a very perfect
vaulted stone roof, ornamentedwith bosses, representing
human faces pelicans,and angels,the carving of whichis
as fresh as i/it had been executedyesterday.
On the west and east the wallsare panelled about half
way up the sides. There was oncea similar panelling I
have little doubt on the north side also. The panellingis
good and very well preserved, but was never intended, I
It bears a general resemthink, for its present situation.
blanceto the panels in the chancelroof,and as someof its
detailsare exactlylike partsof the brickworkin the Rectory
tower, I am inclinedto believe that it belongs to the latter
half Ofthe 15th century.
Over this room is an upper chamber,approached,by a
stone staircase from below. It has a handsomeroof of
wood,the mouldingof the principalbeamsbeing very bold.
and sharp; and the flooris made of tiles. I do not know
with certaintythe use to whichit couldhave been applied.,
The staircase is much worn, and possiblythe roomwas
• Davy MSS.
xxis ija were expended on the repairs of the vestry, in 1607.
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foimierlyinhabitedby the Mass Priest,* to whosemaintenance, as we have seen, the Archbishopsof Canterbury
before the Reformationwere bound to contribute five
shillingsa year.
At present three large antique-chestst containing old
deeds and somecopper measures;one of which bears this'
inscription:
I. G. MAIOR, 1659."
FOR THE CORPORATION OF HADLEIGIL
are its chieftenants. A list of the deeds is given in the
Davy MSS.,in the British Museum,but I did not copyit.
The mostcurious,as it seemedto me, are the originaldeeds
of the purchase of lands at Ofton, with the proceeds, I
suppose, of the sale of the plate, &c., belonging to the
church and guilds, and the grant of Edward the Sixth
to the inhabitantsof Hadleigh,to pass free of toll.
It mighthavebeenthought that as the town of Hadleigh
was onceso flourishingthere wouldbe many Monumental
Tombs,to departed wealthypersons in the church; but in
fact there are only two. One of these standsin the south
wall, at the east end of the north aisle,with an openarch
it, whichis at presentblockedup on the chanturned Cover
cel side. Thelowerpart of the tomb is of Purbeck marble,
the upper part, I believe,of stone,but the whole is now
covered with paint. It was formerly ornamented with
figures and, scrolls, all of which have been torn away.
Tradition'asserts that it covers the resting-place of Dr.
Pykenham'•the builder of the Rectorytower,and certainly
the date of it (the end of the 15th century) wouldaccord
with the time of his decease; but it is believed that
Pykenham was buried at Stoke-Clare,and besides,as Dr.
Wilkins•remarks,
The great state and magnificenceof the monument was not allowedto
priest at that time wasSir Riehard Callcot.
, * There is a fragment of the " Rekenynges" of the " Guild of the Assumption
't Probably this item in the Churchwardens' accounts for 1562, alludes to one
of our Lady," made at the Guildhall
or,other of these chests, " Payd to him
1527, amongst die old papers here, and
(John Smyth) for 2 locks for the chest in
from it I have learnt that the members of
the vestry xvjd."
the Guild used to pay certain sums towards " the priest's salary," and that theVOL. III.

ui
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Priests at yt time. But whether the great and particular benefactionand
settlement which he made to the poor of this town, might not passefor a
sufficientreasonto his friends or the'town, in gratitude to exceedye ordinary pomp of other clergymen,to keep up the memorialof so considerable
a benefactor[is a questionentitled to consideration].

_ Another conjecture is that it is the tomb of King
Guthrum, but he must have been dead 600 years before,
and I think, that it is hardly probable that a tomb would
be erectedto his memoryafter so long an interval; besides
it should be borne in mind that the church, in or neai
which Guthrum would be buried, lay, there is reasonto
believe,to the south of our present church.
But there is another tomb in the south aisle, which
claims this honour. It forms an archedrecessin the outside wall, the cusps or foils projectingfromthe sidesof it,
and gradually apprOachingfromthe 'base until they meet
overheadand form an ogee arch. The outer sidesof the
arch towards the top, are coveredwith crockets,and the
whole is surmountedby a handsomefinial. The carving
is beautifully executed, but parts of the design are both
grotesqueand coarse. Thestyle of architecture,Decorated,
proclaimsit to be of the 14th century; but if any persons
are inclinedto believethat it was raised centuriesafter his
death to the memory of Guthrum, I think, that, if they
will weigh the followingfacts, they will see reason to
suspend their judgment.
In March, 1767, when the
neighbouringpew was repaired, the ground under the
arch was excavated,,and a floorof small plain glazedtiles
(about 4 inches square) discovered,on which were what
seemedto be the slight remains of a decomposedbody,and
five brass Nurembergcoinsof no value. In 1851 a fresh
search was made,and with muchthe sameresult. Now,
though some of such tiles have been foundof a supposed
Norman date, they did not come into general use until a
later period. From the middle of the 13th century,
however,to the Reformation,they were more commonly
employedfor pavements;* and sincethe tiles in this tomb
* Glossary of Architecture.
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body, it
bore sometraces,howeverslight, of a decomposed
is on the whole very probable that the person,who had
lain there could not have been buried before the 13th
century—couldnot certainlyhavebeen Guthrum,whodied
in the 9th. The presencein the grave of Nurembergcoins
strengthensthis conclusionfor I believe,that nosuch coins
have been foundof an earlier date than the 13th century.
The effigy (if any ever existed)and also the slab,which
formedthe base of the tomb,have disappeared.
, There is an old tradition that the arch of this tomb was
the entranceout of the church into a deep passage,which
led undergroundto a house in Duke lane, where formerly
13enjaminColeman,senr.,(the painter,I presume,of the picture at the westend)resided,but noevidenceofsuchapassage
was discoveredin the two searchesI have mentioned.
There is anotherDecoratedarch to the east of the tomb,
which,though placed rather higher than usual in the wall,
marks, I believe,the site of a private altar. A spacenear
it was no doubt formerlyrailed off so as to make a small
chapel, and I am inclinedto think that " Trinity chapel"
must have stoodthere. In the inventoryof the vestments,
&c.,which once belongedto the church, this item occurs,
" 2 sawltersand a primer, Wchbeen in Trinity chappel,"
andthereremainsnotraceofanysuchchapel,otherthan this.
I may say here that in taking down the middle south
porch, about two-thirds of a granite coffin* (now placed
for safety in the west boundary wall of the churchyard)
were found, forming part of the foundation. The head of
it lay towards the east, which circumstance,if the coffin
had been found elsewhere,would have impliedthat it had
oncecontainedthe body of a priest, for priestswereburied
formerly,and are still buried, I believe,in RomanCatholic
countries,in the oppositedirectionto laypeoplel. the theory
• " Stone coffins,which had been in
use from very early times, went out of
fashion about the endof the 15th century" ; the supposed date, I may add,
of the middle south porch. Cntts's Sepulchral Slabs and Crosses,p. 21.
t " Inthe caseof a laymanthe foot0
•

the crossis laid towardsthe east, in that
of an ecclesiastictowards the west; for
a laymanwasburiedwithhisfacetowards
the altar, a cleric with his facetowards
the people. This rule, however,wasnot
invariablyobserved." Ibid. p. 29.
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being, assomesay,that their heads shouldlie nearer.to the
altar, and as others say, that they should meet their finch
face to face,when they all rise together, at the general
resurrectionofthe dead. But in this instance,as the coffin
hadverylikely beenmoved,no just inferencecan be drawn
fromthe directionin whichthe head of it was laid.
I suspect that there are remainsof another stonecoffin
or at least of the copeof one,in the upperpart of the north
aisle. It doesnot lie in its originalposition,but north and
south, the ends of it being under the lines of pewson the
oppositesides of the pathway. This prevents its being
taken up and examined.
Though the Eastern Counties are remarkable for the
numberand beauty of the Brasses*they contain,few exist
visiblyin our church ;t many apparently having been.torn
up long ago and somebeing no doubt hidden by the pews.
There is the matrix of a very curiousone in the upper part
of the South aisle,representing a man's hand and a serpent near the middle finger of it. Tradition$asserts that
it commemoratedone Henry Mole,of Pond Hall, whowas
bitten in that part bT"-,.iaadder and died of the wound.
There are three small brasses in the sameaisle,one " the
image of a man kneeling wtha book beforehim," is to the
memoryof ThomasAlabaster,and is dated 1592; another,
representing a female, is to the memory of Anne •Still§
(whosemaidennamewas Alabaster'and who was a native
ofourtown),the firstwifeofDr.JohnStill,BishopofBathand
Wells; and the third, " the imageof a man kneeling in a
This kind of monumentwasadopted
about the middleof the 13th century,
f Mentionis madein the .Arek&ological Journal, Dec,11, 1845,of somerecent attempt to steal monumentalbrasses
from our church. I believe"thestateMent, however,to be incorrect. I know
of no such attempt, though I was then,
and had been for more than two years,
resident in Hadleigh,and I have never
heard of it from others.
Mr. William. Beaumont's—Wilkins
MS.

I haveheard it said that the man

wasbitten by the adderin Friars' Lane.
§ Shewas buried " April! 22." The
register describes her as Anne Still
uxor John. Still, Eps., Bath et Wells.'
And the inscriptionon the brassis
Hie matermatronumjacet, Pietatisimago,
Exemplum vitm, speculum virtutis
hones tm,
Verus Alabaster, meritis qum vivit lit
tevum
Et quam recta fides cmlo supra astra
locavit,
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John Alabaster,and is dated 1637.
-temple," commemorates

There is a fourth, however—thebest and most perfectof
all—inthe north aisle,to RichardGlanville and Elizabeth
his wife,whowereboth buried in the sameyear. It is of
the samelate date as the third (for brasseswere not common in the 17th century), 1637.
There is also a brass to Rowland -Tayler,in a wooden
frame, affixed to the Southpier of the chancel arch, where
it has been at all events since 1594, for Mr. Tillotsont
foundit there then. I shall give the inscriptionon it by
and bye, and wifi only add here that on the reverse there
are portionsof figures,beautifully engraved,whichappear
to shewthat the brass (a Flemishone of the marly part of
the 16th century)was onceused or intended to be used for
someother person4
There are few Mural Monumentsand Inscriptions,and
those of little interest. Prior to 1834 the walls were covered with inscriptions,someof them very curious; but as
they weremuch dilapidated,they •wereobliterated,together
with Dr. Goad'spicture at the West end, when the church
was repaired by ArchdeaconLyall. Fortunately most of
the inscriptionshad been copiedby Dr Wilkins and other
antiquaries. Someof them are very quaint.

-

On the wall between two windows
of the South aisle there was the picture of a charnel houses and over it
this epitaph to Ellen Reason, 1630 :

On the wall of the Nortkaisle just
opposite were these words commemorative of Sarah, wife of' John Gaell,
mayor of Hadleigh, who died 1630 :

I' This is the inscription on it :
Ambo labore seduli et procul dolo
Auxere honeste publicil cum re suam.
Ambo per annos pene bis denos quater
Juncti ; nec ipsa morte divisi diu.
Quos dormientes frigido in term toro
Pietatis ergo texit hoc operculo
Mcerens Richardus filius
Pembrokianus Presbyter.
t Mr. Tillotson was, I am told, a
gentleman in the Herald's office. His
name is much connected with antiquarian
researches in Suffolk, at this period.
" It is also curious that instaffces
occur -where plates have been loosened
from the slabs, and on the reverse has

been found work evidently foreign and
even Flemish inscriptions. This is explained by the fact that all the brass
plate used in England was imported,
probably from Germany, where the manufacture was carried to the greatest perfection ; and as it is termed in early
authorites, " Cullen plate," Cologne may
have been the principal emporium. The
manufacture of brass was only introduced
into England in 1639, when two Germans
established works at Esher in Surrey."—
Glossary of Architecture, Appendix.
§ See Walton's Life of Dr. Donne for
another somewhat similar example of such
ghastly representations at the same period:
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This wall doth warn* the ground
ThecharnelmountedonthisW
hereby
Setsto be seenin Funer
Tobe
a faithfultreasury,
A matronplain,domestic
Andkeepthat pledgeuplockedfast
In housewiverya princip
Whichangelsshallunlockat last
In careandpainscontinu
Togatherfromourmotherdust
Not slow,norgay,nor prodig
all Andraiseto joy amongstthejust
Yet neighbourlyandhospit
The mortalpart of her that left
Her childrensevenyet living
Her
spouseof spousaljoy bereft.
Her sixty.seventhyear hence
Her studywasa lifeto frame
did c
Beseemingwell the honour'dname
To resther bodynatur
OfholySarah. Neverwife
In hopeto risespiritu
Wasmoreobediento the life.
Theyonein fleshand onein mind,
Thricehappycouplethuscombined.

Theoldestofthe slabsinthechurch,whoseinscriptionscould
be decipheredby Dr.Wilkins,were dated 1557,1581,1592,
1597,1599, no doubtmanymorearehiddenunderthe pews.
The followingepitaphis said to have beenin the churchyard, but I have never seen it there and concludethat it
has becomeillegible:
Tofreemefromdomesticstrife
Deathcall'dat myhouse but he spokewithmywife.
SusanwifeofDavidPatisonlieshere
Oct. 19,1706
Stop,reader,andif not in a hurry, dropa tear.

Another curious epitaph which, if it exists now, has
becomeillegible,was formerly to be seen on the tombstono
of John Turner, a blacksmith,who died in 1735:
Mysledgeandhammerlie declin'd,
Mybellowshavequitelosttheir wind,
Myfire'sextinct,myforgedecay'd,
Myviceis in the dust all laid.
Mycoalis spent,myirongone,
Mynailsaredrove,myworkis done:
Myfire-driedcorpselieshereat rest,
Mysoul,smoke-like,is soaringto beblest.
The wallsof churcheswereformerly
madestrangecounsellors,so that it might
be literallysaidthat therewere" sermons
in stones. One of the mostimpertinent
inscriptionsI haveevermet with existed
at the beginning of the last century on
the Southwallof Monks' Eleighchurch,
" Ne obliviseamini pauperum, G. A."

whichwordswereset by SimonBlomfield
whenhe beautifiedthe Church•,and the
design of ymwas to prompt-Giles An.
drews,a veryrichmananda batchelor,to
leave what he had to the poor, which
said Giles Andrews had a seat not fai
from thence" ! 1 Wilkins' MS. at
Monks' Eleigh.
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All the Windows were once probablyfilledwith stained
glass. In taking downthe central Southporchwe found'a
smallpieceofblue glass,glazed,remainingin the tracerTof
that part of the•window,which had been blockedup, and
this seemsto warrantthe beliefthat all the windowsof that
aislehad formerlysuch glass. Probably at the Reformation someof it was broken at the time, when the brasses
were torn up 'and removed: and at the Rebellionin 1643,
we read in the journal of the notoriousWilliam Dowsing

We brake down 30 superstitious pictures, and gave order for taking doWn
the rest, which were about 70, and took up an inscription " quorum animabus propitietur Deus,"and gave orderfor the taking down a cross on the
steeple; gave 14 days ;

and these pictures,so many in number,couldhardly have
teen anything elsethan stainedglass.
At the beginning of the last century, most of the
windowsof the chancelhadcoatsof armsin them,and there
were remains,though scarcelyvisible, offigures.
The east window* was formerlya large painted glasse,now much defac'd. Nothing visible in the upper little partitions. In the lower little
partitions Wch I reckon to be xij in number and well seem to be allmost
all in a row, there are xij images,of which I couldread 'thus much as they
stand in their rank from the South to the North
No image
7. S. Petrus, but half ye image
...ulson no image, but ye foot
8. S. Johannes
. and ye top over ye heaa
9. S. Johannes
No image
3 S. Cuthbertus,no imagehere
10.
An image,but the name is gone
11. S. Georgius
No image
12.
S. Paulus
. Below these little partitions there are two rows of greater partitions, 7
in number, each• in the upper row from the south
StaEthelreda, no image,but foot 5. Edmundus
and over ye head
6. Nicolaus
Martinus
7. Painted glass but no image
, 3. Laurentius
4. Nctname nor image, probablyit
might be the crosseof 0. S. upon
the crosse
The lower row or tier is allmostall plain glasse,but a little now and then
painted running up by ye side, and somea little at ye top of each partition,
by we'll suppose there were formerly figures or imagesas in those above.
Wilkins' MSS. (1727.)
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In 1794 we find mention niade in' Parsons' Monuments
and Painted Glass,p. 585,4*of the painted-glass in tlie'
windowsof the aisles; and even so late as 1825, the Davy,
MSS. speakof someremainingthere.
In the recent restorationof the churchthe fragmentsin
these windowswere all taken out, and they are now at Mr.
Hedgeland's,in London: for we hope,when we can raise
funds, to place them carefullyin the east window of the
north aisle,fillingup the deficiencywith new glass of an
antique pattern. Mr. Hedgeland has been kind enoughto
tell me that someof the old glass is of about the date of
A.D. 1330; some of the early part of the 16th century
(probablyof the later part of the preceding century, for it
bears the badge of Edwardthe Fourth), and the remainder
of the debasedstyle of the last century.1A very beautiful new windowby Mr. Hedgeland,from
the paintingby Overbeck,representingour Saviourblessing
little children,has been placedthis year in the east window
of the south aisle, by the Rector, the very Rev. H. B.
Knox. It is in memoryof his second wife,who imitated
her Saviourin the lovewhichshe boreto little children.
The church is at present disfiguredby loftyt. Pews—
so lofty, as to leave visible scarcely anything but the face
ofmanyevenof the grown -np members of the congregation.
It is related of Drythelm,§ a hermit of the Saxontimes,
that he would oftengo downfrom his cell at Melrose;into
Parsons'workrelateschieflyto Kent,
but he noticesalso the churches of Hadleigh, Dedham, and Lavenham, in this
county becausehis familysprang from
Hadleigh,he was born at Dedham,and
educatedat Lavenham.
t SeeAppendixC.
In the north aislethey are 4 feet 41
in:hes high, measuredfrom the outside;
in the nave,4 feet 6t inches,and 4 feet
7i inches, and 4 feet 9 inches; in the
south aisle nearly5 feet; in the chancel,
5 feet 1 inCh. In one of the pewsthere
is a platforminside,to raise the inmates.
It is right to add, however,that in the
chancelthe floorof the pewsis several
inchesabovethe floorof the church,and

in the southaislealmostas much.
" Aboutthecommencementof the 17th
century, our churches began to be disfiguredby the introductionof highpews,
an innovation which did not 'escape
censure,for as Weaver observes (1631),
" many monuments of the dead in
churches, in and about this nide of'
London, as also in some places in the
countrey,arecoveredwithseatesor pewes,
madehigh and easie for the parishioners
to sit or sleepein ; a fashionof no long
continuanceand worthyof reformation."
Bloxam's Gothic Architecture, p. 231.
§ Churton's Early English Church, p.
129.
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the river Tweed,and stand in the water up to his waist
and sometimeseven up to his neck, to repeat his prayers
and psalms; and really the arrangement of this and of
manyotherchurcheswouldseemto declare,that worshippers
in thesedaysthink it necessaryso far to followMsexample
as to concealthe greater part of their persons,when they
go through their devotions. There is one striking difference, however; Drythelm could submit to considerable
inconveniencein this matter, no doubt under the mistaken•
but sincere idea that such penance would more strongly
recommendhis prayersto God; while too many modern
Christians,thoughholdinga purerfaith,immersethemselves
in pewsfor the sakeof their own easeand comfort—careless,
or at least thoughtless,of the disadvantagesto whichtheir
poorer brethren are exposed. We may smile at the
eccentricpiety of Drythelm,but we have yet to learn as a
nation, to equalMmby triumphingover selfin this particular, and to excel him by seeking such self-masteryfrom a
holier motive—regardfor the soulsof others. Under the
present unrighteoussystem(I speakgenerally),multitudes
are shut out from the public worship of their God; the
poor who enter into I-1is Holy House, are thrust into
corners, where they can neither see nor hear, or they becomeestrangedfromthe Churchas froma motherwho has
noreal affectionfor her children; the young are inattentive
to the sacred service, for they find safe harbours for irreverence in the lofty structures which encompassthem.1
the expenseof " quest-men" is incurredto maintainorder
and decorum; andthe true ideaofpublicworshipasthejoint
offeringof the assembledcongregationis forgotten or unknown.t It is true, that a changeto open seats would
a' Bishop Wren, of Norwich, 1636, ordered that " no pews be made over high,
so that they which be in them cannot be
seen how they behave themselves.. .and
that all pews which within do much exceed a yard in height be taken down near
to that scantling.'
-1-I remember an amusing instance of
this last bad effect of pews. The wife of
a Gloucestershire farmer, who was also
Churchwarden of the parish, was spoken
VOL. III.

to by some relations of my own about the
superiority of open-seats to pews, and she
triumphantly, as she thought, refuted
every argument by asking, " What says
our Saviour ?—When thou prayest, enter
into thy closet and shut the door." She
was ignorant, and the pew system had
helped to confirm her ignorance, of the
true nature of public worship as the common and united offering of many souls.
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expose the worshippersto morecoldair, if no precautions
were employed; but while I think that even such an inconvenienceought, if necessary,to be encounteredwhen
the spiritualwelfareof our neighbours is concerned,I can
see no necessityfor encounteringit at all. I believe it to
be possible—andthe onlyplan which I have ever advocated
in regard to our own church,is—to have somemethodof
warming;thechurch adoptedconcurrentlywith openseats,
whichwouldremovethis objectionaltogether. And I take
courage-in reflecting that whether or not my fellowparishionerscan be inducedto consentto this alteration—
an alteration which would in a great degree remove the
erroneousnotions and the disadvantagesto which I have
alluded, and wonderfullyimprove the appearance of our
noble church—a preferencefor open seats is gradually
gaining ground. The movement in their favour is no
longer a party question; and it is being acceleratedby the
" specialservicesfor the workingclasses,"which are being
held in our large towns; for these serviceshave practically
proclaimedthat the present pew-systemis one great cause
of the alienation of the working classesfrom the Church,
and its destruction one great means of recoveringthose
classesto her fold. And therefore, I think, that I can,
with no ill-foundedhope, look forwardto the time, when
the last remaining pew shall be an object of antiquarian
interest and attract to its inspectionfuture members of
Archological Institutes, like this.*
In the north aisle of our church there still remain,in
parts of the ends of open benches, traces of that kind of
seat,t which I long to see restored. Indeed in one pew
" When pews were constructed about
James the First's reign, the green baize
was found to harbour insects, which gave
rise to charges for " salting the fleas."—
Roberta' Social Condition of the Southern
Counties.
An almost innumerable colony of far
more loathsome insects lately took pos.
session of the comfortable linings in the
pews of a Liverpool church, in accordance
I presume, with that merciful arrange.

ment which is so often to be witnessed in
nature, when the antidote to the diseases
peculiar to a neighbourhood are usually
to be found close at hand, the biting of
these insects having a tendency to check
in worshippers the disposition to sleep,
which is excited by lofty and luxurious
pews.
1. In the Churchwardens receipts, for
1586, there is this item, " more for wone
seat in ye churche, vjs viijd,,'
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there is a specimenof these and of some panellingalso,of
the linen-pattern of two slightly different designs,'which
werenot originallysuch near neighbours. Other examples
of this sort of panelling are concealedby the lining of the
pews; they may have formed the backs of some of the
earliest seats erected in the church, for the pattern is
characteristicof the 16th century,whenthe modeof pewing
with openlow-backedseatsprevailed.*
The original Church Plate and 'Vestments were very
costly,and were sold at the Reformationfor £253, which,
with the proceedsof the sale of the plate of the Guilds,
was chiefly expended in the purchaseof lands,the rent of
whichis now given towards the supportof the inmatesin
the almshouses. Thirty eightpounds,however,as I havealreadysaid,seemto havebeenafterwardsappliedin the reign
of Queen Mary, to " ye reparation of the church, of the
bells, and to buy ornamentsfor the church."
The list of holy vessels and of service books,however,
remainedpoor and scanty,for the followingonly were deliveredto the care of the sexton,in the first year of Queen
Elizabeth:
In
It.
It.
It.
It.
- It.

Timis a basen and an albe and a Letyn basyn.
ij towells, a surplesse,and a rochett.,
a vellet purse, a chrysmatoryof Latyn.
a chrystenyngboke and a stole.
a handbell and a lyttyl bell.
a holybredbaskett.-1-

Andalthoughadditionshad been madebefore1608, " the
goods belongingto the church" were still of little value,
when comparedwith its early magnificentpossessions;
In primis one silver and gilte cupp, wth a coverwayingtwo pOundesand
halfe an ounce, (merchant's weight.)
Itin. a holland table clothe and two napkins for the conaunion table,
and one surplise of holland.
lira. three pottell pots of pewtert and two quarte pots of pewter.
Rm. one carpett for the comuniontable and a carpett for the deske.
Itm. one great Byble and three Servicebooks.
* Bloxam's

Gothic Architecture,

p.

four pints. One of the tenants of the
Townpropertyhad to supplyin addition
•
Churchwardens' Book, p..51.
to his rent, in 1612," a pottle of musta+ The pottle wasa measure containing din.4

230.
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Di' one booke of martirs.
Ittrt one register booke, in Richard Parsons his keeping.
Ittn. one terne (?) [or ferne] to drawe up the timber
Itm. one long ladder and oneashone ladder.*

And indeedsomeof the vesselsused.at the Holy Supper,
were made of comparativelybase materials so late as the
middle of the last century,for though the piety of two
Rectors in the 17th century had provided a more costly
almsdishand a silver chalice,the flagonswere of pewter,
so late as 17451 The present Communionplate is very
handsomesilver-gilt and consistsof two large flagons,two
chalices,onelarge and one small,two almsdishesand two
pattens, one large and one small. With the exceptionof
the almsdish given by Dr. Trumbull, in 1686, and the
smallchalice,and probablythe smallpatten,t which are, I
believe,of the present century, though they bear no date
or inscription,the wholeis of the last century. In 1721,
Dr. Wilkins gave the large patten, which cost him 12
guineas; in 1745 his widow gave one of the flagonsand
the ladiesof Hadleigh the other; in the next year, 1746,
Dr. Tannergave a gilt chalice,to matchthe flagons,having
probablr exchangedfor it a silver chalice, given by Dr.
Cooke,in the 17th century§; and in 1793,11
J. B. Leake,
Esq., one of the churchwardens,gave another almsdish,
correspondingwith that which had been given by Dr.
Trumbull.
I may say here that Daily Servicewas long maintained
* Churckwardene Book p. 308.
, t In the 17th century, however, Pewter
was thought of sufficient importance to be
mentioned amongst the bequests in Dr.
Goad's will, as will be seen by and bye.
In tbe Churchwardens' accounts for
1562 and 1563, there are these- items :
tt-payd the last daye of October for brede
for ye Comunyon, iiijd"; " payd to Henry
Swynborne for wyne for the Comunyon
vis viijd." In " Aprylie," probably for
the Easter Festival, the charges are nearly
double, for bread 7d., for wine 14s. In
1561 the cost of washing the ".surpless"
was 2d. ; in 1563 for washing the Communion cloth 2d,
4 It is said, in the Rectory MS. that

the cover to this chalice remained in 1790.
It has since disappeared, but it may have
been formed into or exchanged for, the
small patten.
II There is a charge in the Churchwardens' accounts for this year of 291. 9s. Od.
for gilding church-plate."
I fancy
that this charge applies to all the plate
except Mr. Leake's almsdish, which was
just then given, the small chalice which
was done at the expense of Mr. Knox a
few years ago, and perhaps also the small
patten. I believe too that the plate has
never been re-gilt since 1793, fin' I have
found no charge in the Churchwardens'
accounts for anything of the kind from
that year to this.
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at this church. Accordingto a return made by the Rector,
to the Archbishopof Canterbury, at that period,prayers
were read twice a day, in 1756. The Clerk, as I have
gathered from another paper, seems to have been badly
paid for his attendancein 1766.
Only one fee of one solitary sbilling* and Sunday's dinner for attending
church twice every day in the year, and at ye principal working hours of
each day, 11 and 4.
" Qu. :" says Dr. Tanner, " what might any sober, decent, honest and
industrious man of the meanestoccupation,reasonablyexpect for such loss
of time in his daily calling?—Such attendancethis parish requires and
consequently such an allowance must be made for such decent parish
clerk."

And this customwas observeddownto the closeof the
last or the beginningof the present century,but about that
•period,I believe,it ceased.t A clergymandied not long
ago, who,when Curatehere at that time, used to celebrate
daily prayers.t.
It is still the custom even to the present day, for the
Rector to preach in the Surplice, though not for the
Curates. The reason usually alleged for this is that our
churchis a kind of cathedralchurch,the Rectorbeingjoint
Dean of Bocking and haVinghad formerlythe privilege
* I find it stated, however, also in Dr.
Tanner's writing in 1767,that the sexton's
place when held with the clerk 's was about
151. per annum. The Liber Actorum'
shews that in 1668 some persons were pre.
sented in the Dean's court for " deteineing the church clerk's wages for foure
yeares last past being 4d. per annum,"
and " for two yeares last past at 4d. per
annum," &c., though I do not quite understand how this could have been.
t I suppose this is only a particular example of what was going on generally
throughout the country. In a review of
" A Guide to the Church Services in London and its Suburbs," published in the
Literary Churchman, for July 16, 1858,

it is said : " when the immense number
of new Churches that" have been built
since that time is taken into consideration,
it-is not very creditable to modern piety
that in 1714 the number of the Churches

where there was one daily service was

nineteen; while in 1858 it is only sixteen.
The Churches that had two daily services
in 1714 were forty-six ; in 1858, it is
thirty-one, In 1714, there were more
than two daily services in ten Churches ;
in 1858, only in two. Daily prayer has
been disused in seventy. one Churches, and
The total
commenced in forty-two
number of Churches in which service is
held at least once a day, is forty-nine :
In 1714
in 1714 it was seventy.five
daily service was celebrated in no less
than thirteen Churches, at 6 a.m., in summer and winter. The most common hours
now are 8 and 11.
1: 'I he Rev. T. Wallace, Rector of Liston, Essex. His stipend, I believe, was
about 401. This sum was also paid in
1746 to the curate of Monk' s Eleigh,
(Monk's Eleigh MS.) but though it sounds
little it bore much the same proportion to

the tithes as the present rate of curates'
salaries.
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of holdinghis ownvisitations and his owncourt,*as commissaryof the Archbishopof Canterbury. But it is clear
that this reason could not have existed always, for the
Rectorsof Hadleighhave not always or of necessitybeen
Deans of Bocking. I have heard it conjectured,too, in
explanation of the Curatest not preachingin like manner
in the surplice that they are not consideredto be on the
foundation,having no direct interest in the Rent Charge,
just as Commonersat mostof the Collegesin Oxfordonly
wear their black gownsin chapel but neither does this
explanation satisfyme, for at Christ Churchat all events,
all the membersof the societyindifferently,whether on the
foundationor not, wear the surplice on certain days, according to Canon xvii. It is related by Walker, when
speaking of the attack on the chancelrails, in 1642, that
Dr. Cottesfordhad previouslypreachedin his surplice,but
I imagine that all the non-Puritanclergypreachedin the
surplice then. The Rector's preaching in the surpliceat
this day is, I believe,a relic, for whatever reason it has
been preserved,of the once generalcustomof the English
Church.t.
The Living was until latelya Peculiar,under the jurisdictionof the Archbishopof Canterbury: but within a few
yearsit has been addedto the Dioceseof Ely. The parish
sufferedunder the former arrangement (as it was nOt
thought to be etiquette for the Archbishopsto visit their
Peculiars),especiallyin regard to Confirmations. These
were only held at irregular intervals and when the
Bishopsof the neighbouringDiocesesofficiated,many other
parishes were included. On one occasionin the last century, (1784)as manyas 1,607 catechumenswere confirmed
in one day, being admittedinto the churchby detachments
at one door (horreseoreferens!) and then led out again by
another so soonas the Bishop'shands had been laid upon
* Theseappeargenerallyto have been
held in the Parish church, but on one
occasion,Dec. 1639, there was a court
heldin the privatehouseof Mr. Webster,
" Notarius publicus."

t It is stated in Walker's Sufferings
of the Clergy, that it had up to the time
of the Rebellion, alwaysbeen " the customin this large town," to ha,;ea Curate.
Canonlviii.
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them.* Even in_the time of Mr. Rose (1833), 900 were
confirmedin one day accordingto this most lamentable
arrangement, though, no doubt under his auspices, the
sacred right was administeredwith greater reverenceand
care.
ArchbishopSeeker, however,to his honor be it spoken,
himself confirmedat Hadleigh,on July 5, 1765; and in
1781, ArchbishopCornwallisfollowedhis example.
On June 3rd, 1770,being Whit-Sunday,Bishop Yonge,•
of Norwich,ordained a Mr. Reeve to the holy officeof a
Deacon,in our church.
The DeaneryOfBookinghas for a long timebeen usually
held togetherwith the living, but if the list of Deans which
is given in the Appendix can be relied upon, of which I
have doubts,this conjunctiondoesnot appear to have been
invariable.t The earliest Rector,mentionedin the list to
which I have had access, as having been also Dean of
Booking,isNowell,orNewall,the successorofRowlandTayler, in 1556. Thereis a verycuriousbook,in the possessionof
Mr. Knox, called " Liber Actorum," or a bookof presentments in the Dean's Court. Its recordsextend from 1637
to 1641; and someof us may be surprised in these days
of generallaxity, to hear ofthe minutelystrict surveillanc
e
whichwas then maintainedoverthe conductof the people.
Persons were presentedfor incontinence4for having children too soonafter marriage,for marrying contraryto the
laws of the Church of England, for bemg absent from
church on Sundaysand Holy-days,for neglectingto receive
the Holy Communion,for being seenin the street during
the hours of Divine service,for being irreverentin church,
* Rectory MS. p. 259. No persons
were admitted but the clergy and their
respective catechumens, " so that every
thing was done with the utmost decency
and good order, and without the least
crowding or confusion." In 1770 about
1,000 were confirmed at Lavenham, and
Dr. Tanner in relating it, adds with manifest satisfaction at the better behaviour
of his own Parishioners at a confirmation,

held here two days before. • Mem. Great
crowding and noise at Lavenham."
t The annual value of the Deanery of
Booking, taking the average of the last
seven years, is X3. 6s. Od.
" There is resting in the bands of
Henry Bull xxs wch he reced of Michell
Hall, as part of his penance for his
shamefull adultery."
Charchwardene
and Collectors' Book, 1570.
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for omittingto stand or kneel at the proper times,and for
not bowingthe head when the blessedname of Jesus was
mentionedin the public worship;* but they seemto have
been usually dismissedwith a caution,though a fewwere
excommunicatedor orderedto do penance in a white sheet
in the parish church. There is a similar bookamongstthe
papersof the Market Feoffment,which contains the same
kind of entries after the Restoration,fromMay 19, 1668,to
June 18, 1670.1'
Thomas,Lord Cromwellwas the first to -orderParochial
Registersto be kept, in Septr., 1538,but our Registersof
Baptismsand Burials only reach back to the 1st year of
the reign of QueenElizabeth,Nov. 26, 1558. Somepages
of the Registerof Marriageshave been lost, and it begins
only in Jan. 12, 1563,and there is afterwardsa gapbetween
1568 and 1575. Thesethree registersseemto have been
separate formerly, but they have long been bound up
together in one volume. It is clear, however,that they
are not the originals,but only transcripts, and from the
generalsimilarityof the hand-writingup to that date, they
appearto havebeentranscribed,for the mostpart, aboutthe
year 16104 The originalshad been either muchinjured,or
hadnot beenkept accurately,forin the baptismalregisterthe
father's name,but with a few exceptions,is not given for
someyears, though a space is left in the margin, and the
words " sonto" addedto the nameof the childwhohad been
baptised; in a few instances the nameof the child is not
inserted,though the father's nameis given. Towardsthe
closeof the 16th century the father's name is given very
frequently and early in the 17th century his occupation
also.
* See Burnett's History of the Reformation, vol. ii., p. 618 and Canon xviij.
" A. serif s of (somewhat similar)

precedents and proceedings illustrative
of the discipline of the Church of England, from ancient books of Ecclesiastical
Courts " was published in 1841, by
Archdeacon Hale.
In accordance, I suppose, with
Canon lxx, of 1603, " in every parish

church and chapel within this realm, shall
be provided one parchment book at the
charge of the parish, wherein shall be
written the day and year of every christening, wedding. and burial, which have
been :in that period, since the law was
first made in that behalf, so far as the
ancient books thereof can be procured,
but especially since the beginning of the
reign of the late Queen."
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The transcription of all the registers must have taken
place, I think, in the time of Richard Parsons, who was
" keeper" of them from 1596 to 1631, for there is this
entry in the registerof burials,in the latter year, " Richard
Parsons,Reder in this towne thirty and five years, and
,keeper of this book so long;" though I infer from.the
similarityof the writingin whichhis ownburial is recorded
to that in the entries immediatelypreceding,that he did
not himself always insert the names. In 1566 this entry.
occurs in the same register, " March 6, Agnes Parsons
wyffe to Richard Parsons (and it is added in a later
writing), mother of Richard, ye sone,Reader of ye pshe
Church of Hadley." Again,the son is called " Reader"
in the entry of his marriageto ElizabethTurner, Septr. 21,
1597. He appearsto have been appointedto his officehere
in the previous year, and must have receivedhis appointment as the Reader, after the Reformation,for he was
only baptised in 1560, " June 2, Richard Parsons sonto
Richard Parsons." It was the duty of the " Reader" te
" read that which was appointedby public authority, to
bury the dead,and purifywomenafter child-birth,&c.,and
to keep the register bookin poor parishesdestitute of Incumbents,exceptin time of sicknessor for othergoodcon—
sideration to be allowed by the Ordinary." At the
Reformationsomeof the readers of the Romishera, were
Continuedin their officefor these purposes,but Richard
Parsons must have been originally appointed by the
ReformedChurchof England.t
The Register of Burials is the most imperfect of all,
having been greatly injured by damp. There are several
things worthy of notice in it. In the years 1564, 1566,
there is mentionmadeof severalpersons,whohad not been
baptised themselves,or had not brought their childrento
Rook's Church Dictionary, quoting
Strype's Annals, vol. v., p. 306. Parish
Clerks appear to have succeeded for a time
to some of the duties of the Readers, until the practice was abused by the Puritans and was suppressed. In Devon and
VOL. III.

Cornwall it was the custom until the present century for the Clerk to read the
First Lesson. Lathbury's Common Prayer Book. mi. 87, 158.
Such "Readers " seem to be alluded
to in Canon xxivi.
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the Holy Font, hewing that in the early license of th e
Reformation,when errorswere no longer repressedby the
dreaded arm.of the Churchof.Rome, this holy sacrament
had begun to be despisedin this parish, as it was in other
places.*
In 1633 small pox was very fatal, 26-persons having
died of it betweenJune and December.
In 1634, June 26, Margaret Sheifordwasburied,andher
characterand fate are thus described
Frequenscrumeñifera
et furti convictaet supensain cruceHadlY..sepulta
in borealimargineccemeterii.
, May 9) William Webb (was buried) Senex,pauper, desperabundus
projecitsein puteum; ex duedecimvirorumveredictorenunciatusFelodese
humatusestextraambitumsepulturmsamein margineccemeterii.

In 1636 an Elizabeth Stanley was also buried, " d. to.
Rich. olimfurti conyictusac suspensus."
Theseextracts are interestingas shewing
The severityof the law in gibbeting and hanging
thieves.
Thatthe sentencewas in oneinstanceat least execur
ted at lIadleigh.
That gibbetedor hanged persons,wereburied in the
north side of the chm.chyard,as the least honourableplace
of sepulture.
The nprth

side of the churchyard,

indeed, has long had

evil reputation,for whichthe two followingseemto„be
the most likely reasons.
It was the belief of many of the early Christians,t
foundedon Isaiah xiv. 13; that the realm of Satan lay in
the directionof the north, and it is not improbable;therefore,that this belief createda general disliketo: the north
side of the churchyard.
Such dislikel:may have been connectedwith the
customofprayingforthe dead. Fewpersonscomparatively
approached a church from the north side, because the
principal entrances lay on the south and west, and. the
an

•

Burnett's History of the Reformation,
ii., pp. 177, 180.
t Churton's Early English Church,

TOL

p. 128.
Brand's Papular Antiquities, vol.
p. 180,
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tlying may have thought in consequencethat there was a
proportionatedanger of their being forgottenby the living,
if they shouldbe buried on the north ; while onthe other
hand, they may have fanciedthat if they shouldbe buried
near the most frequentedpaths, their friendsand kinsfolk
passing by their graves, whenever they went to public
worship, would be continuallyremindedto pray on their
behalf. But whatever may have been the cause, it is
certain that a prejudice formerly existed against being
buried on the north side of the churchyard; it is certain
alsothat the same prejudice remains to this very day, for
in country villages at least, that side of the churchyard
may frequentlybe seenalmostif not altogetherunoccupied,
except by the graves of those, who have been guilty of
Fel° de se' or have died by a disgracefuldeath.
In 1637 a plague was very fatal in the parish. In the
month of April, in that year, there were 28 buried; in
May 68, in June 49, and in July 52, making 197 deaths
in four months.
In 1653 these wordsoccur, " a register of burialls accordingto an Act of Parliament,madeAug. 24, in the yeare
of our Lord, 1653, and takinge placeupon the 30 of Septr.
following." What the object of this law was I have not
been able to discover; but the law doesnot seem to have
been popular,for the highest number of recordedburials in any year up to 1657, doesnot exceednine.
In 1678 persons were required by law to bury their
friends in woollen,with a view of encouragingthe wool
trade,and certificateswereexactedto shewthat the law had
beencompliedwith, under a penaltyof £5, half to go to the
poorand half to the informer. Somepersonsseemto have
been refractory; and on one occasion(1685), a warrant
was taken out against a defaulter, but it is significantly
added, " nothing was to be had."* Mention of these
•

* In the Registerof the neighbouring linen, Mr. Robert Chaplin,of Monks'

parish of Monks' Eleigh there is this entry
in 1794,."Mary Clarke, ret. 75, Paralysis,

Ipswich, 23rd January,-being buried in

Eleigh, her executor, paid the penalty or
five pounds, accordingto the Act of Para

liament."
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certificatesin the register is interrupted from 1756 tili
1759; thence it continuesagain till 1772, when it finally
ceases. But still this law has had a lasting influence,as
we may see to this day, when the deadare usuallyburied.
in flannel, though the neglect of the custom would no
longer exposetheir survivingrelationsto a fine.
In 1783,Oct.1, an Act " tookplace"whichlaid a duty of
'three pence*on all burials,exceptsuch as receivedcollection fromthe parish; and after most of the names at this
period,a large P is written, to signify,I suppose,that the
duty had been paid.
There is little remarkablein the Registerof Marriages,
except that in 1653 it is said that they were celebratedaccording to a new law. This law reduced marriage to a
mere civil contract. We may observe,too, that after the
Restorationmarriageswere celebratedby licensefar oftener
than they arenow.
But though marriagewas reducedto a merecivilcontract,
by the law of 1653,personswere occasionallymarried accordingto the formin the Bookof CommonPrayer though
a penalty was incurredthereby. It is stated in the Davy
MSS. that one George Smith,of London,was marriedto
Elizabeth Lawrence,at Hadleigh,by WilliamRichardson,
Esq., Justice of the Peace, on May 2, 1654, and the same
day, " the marriagewas compleatedaccordingto the ancient custom of the Church of England,t by Mr. John
Willys, Ministerof Ingatestone,in Essex, the Banns having been thrice publishedat All Saints,Stayning."
In connectionwith this subject,I may mention that in
1807 the then Rector had an applicationfrom Cornwall,
requesting " a copyof the marriageof TheodorePaleologus
with Mary, the daughter of Wm. Balls," of Hadleigh,
about the year 1600. A similarapplicationhas been made
to Mr. Knoxand myself,within the last few years, and the
* In the Monks Eleigh re,"bister metion is also made of an Act ofParliament
in 1793, which laid a duty of three pence
on every birth.
t There is no entry of this marriage

in our register. Mr, William Richardson
was Mayor of Hadleigh in 1622, and
again in 1656. See also Lathbury's Book
of Common Prayer, p. 310.
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register has been searched,but without success. Ball or
Balls is a namewhichdoesfrequentlyoccurin the register,
but not in connectionwith Paleologus,as for instanceRobt.
WhekmanmarriedAnne Ball, in 1606. I have discovered
toowhat I believeto bethe signatureof the fatherto a parish
document,*in 1567," WylamBall;"1-andin the registerof
baptisms,in 1576, I have found this entry, " August 19,
Marye Baull, D. to," ,and it is not unlikely,I think, that
this is the lady whosesubsequentmarriagewas so remarkable. I have noticed that the name " Hall," is sometimes
at this period spelt "Haull," and according to the same
rule Ball may have been then spelt " Baull," thougli the
examplesin the notet will shew that the name " Ball"
is also given at that time. The absence of the father's
name,however,rendersthis identificationnothingmorethan
a probableconjecture.
" In the register of marriages," says an Antiquary, worthy of Sir
Walter Scott's hero, Jonathan Oldbuck,in a letter which is given in .Rato's
Description of Ifacileigh,§ " there is one dated May 27, 1617, with the
dots left in the place. Now, why may not I,
names erased and four
in the spirit of an Antiquary, supposethat this might be the very marriage,
as it is about 19 years beforeTheodorodied ?"

He then expressesa conjecturethat the namesmay have
beenerasedthroughresentmentor the desireofconcealment,
•andhe adds that a similar erasure, equally remarkable,
occursin the baptismsof the familyof Balls—"Mary... ...
dr. to......1591."
I have satisfiedmyself, however, after a carefulexamination of the register, that no erasure has been madeeven
in the former case. The four dots appear to me to have
been inserted by the transcriber,(for this portionof this
register does not, from the regularity of the handwriting
and the occasionalblanks,which occurin it, seemto be the
* Churchwarden's'and Chief Collectors'
Book of Accounts, p. 122.
t He is called Wm. Ball and Wm.
Balles, in the Churchwardens' and Collectors' Book, pp. 112 and 114. He was
a sub-collector of the market in 1575.
Oa July 15, in the same year, a
Margaret Baull was baptized : on October

2, 1575, Alice Baull ; April 4, 1574'
James Baull Aug. 3, 1572, Rose Baull ;
Oct. 28, 1571, John Baule ; March 19,
1570, Ralfe Balls ; Jany. 2, 1563, Edmond
Ball ; Jany. 13, 1563, John Salle ; Sept.
6, 1562, Joachim Balle.
§ Published at Ipswich in 1815.
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original one)to mark places,where nameswhichhe could
not decipher, should have stood. Many such omissions
maybe noticed,wheredotshavebeeninsertedin the blanks,
so that_itihardly requiresan Edie Ochiltreeto convinceus
that the less romantic and more prosaic explanationmust
be the true one. In the latter case,it is equally or even
more clear that no surname has ever been entered;owing
most likely to the original register having been illegible.
" Mary" is the onlywordthat is given; there is no addition
of " dr. to," and the suppositionthat this entry relates to
" the family:ofBalls," is altogethergratuitous.
TheodorePaleologuswas descendedfrom the Imperial
line of the last Greek Emperors of Constantinople. He
was buried in the chancel of the Church at Landulph in
Cornwall,but how he camethere, the writer of the application of 1807 says that after much enquiryhe had been
quite unable to discover. The followinginscription is recordedon his monument:
Here lyeth ye body of TheodorePaleoloabus,of Pesaro, in Italy, descendedfromthe Imperial lyne of yelast ChristianEmperoursof Greece; being
ye sonne of Camillo,ye Bonneof Prosper, ye sonneof Thomas, second brother to Constantine Paleologus,* ye 8th of that name and last of that lyne
ytrayned in Constantinople,until subdewedby ye Turks' whomarried with
Mary, ye daughter of William Balls, of Hadyle, in Suffolke, gent., and
had issue and children TheodoreoJohn,Fernando,Maria and Dorothy, and
departed this life at Clifton,ye 21st of January, 16364

Thesewordsare written on a brass tablet, about twentyone incheslong, and seventeenwide, and fixed about five
feet from the ground. Above them, in an escutcheonof
brass, are engravedtwo turrets, with the figureof an eagle
with two heads resting a clawon eachof the turrets.
Of the childrenwhoare mentioned,Dorothywas married
at Landulphto WilliamArundelin 1656,anddied in 1681;
and Mary, who died unmarried,was buried there in 1674,
as appearsby the Parish Register4
•
" Constantinewas slainat the capture
of Constantinopleby the Turks, May 29,
1453.
t Upham's Ottoman Empire, vol.i., p.
195,wherethe Clifton here spokenof is

saidto lie betweenCargreenand Pentil'y
Castle. Lasdulphlies abouttwoor thr.e
milesfrom Saltash.
Raw's Description of Hadleigh, p. 31.
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M.—THE

GREAT MEN WHO

HAVE

NECTED WITH,

BEEN BORN
THE PARISH.

IN,

OR CON-

I am now come to the third divisiOnof my subject, and
will speak of the great men who have been born in, or
connectedwith the parish. In additionto the two whom
I have already been obliged to mention, King Guthrum
and Duke Brithnoth,the list will be founda long one.
The living being a valuable* one, and in the gift of the
Archbishopof Canterbury, has•ensured in the Rectors a
body of distinguished men, Chaplains of the Archbishops
having been frequently appointed to it ; and, Hadleigh
herself has nourished and brought up children,who have
been equally famousin the ranks of learning. Of the
Rectors,dating from A.D. 1292,1.one becamea Cardinal
Archbishopof Yorkand Lord High Chancellorof England;
anotherobtaineda world-widereputationas a Martyr; three
obtained Bishoprics,of Bath and Wells, of Lichfieldand
Coventry,and of Peterborough;:r.two' Deaneries,of York
and of Canterbury;§ ten were raised to Archdeaconries,
Canterbury (twice), Suffolk(twice),Cornwall,Middlesex,,
Exeter (twice), Chichester,and Maidstone,11.
and in these
times, whenthe hearts of the mostearnestmembersof the
English Churchare longingfor the revival of Convocation,
it may be interestingif I add that four were Prolocutorsof
the lower houseof Convocation,in their days;•of nativest
The value of the Rent-charge is now
£1,325 ; but in a fragment of a MS. by
Dr. Wilkins it is. said—" At my coming
into the parish of Hadleigh, I followed
ye example of my three immediate predecessors and gave Mr. Thos. Windle, a
lease of my Tithes, for 2 years, wehlease
bears date 6 Novemb., 1719, he allowing
me £210 per anuum. This lease I con.
tinned to him verbatim two years longer,
for ye same summ. At the expiration of
thesenour years I agreed with the parish
for a_composition. of which youll see an
account in ye next pages." Unfortunately
the next pages are missing. Of course it
will be borne in mind that the relative
value of money was far greater formerly
than it is now.

t The records of Lambeth do not,.1
believe, reach higher than this year. For
a complete list of Rectors see Appendix E.
And besides thme, the Bishoprics of
Rochester, Lincoln, St. David's, and
Llandaff, were once held by former
Rectors, who were translated from them
to other dioceses.
§ The Deaneries of St. Nun, London,
and of Peterborough, were alt-o held at
one period by persons born in, or connected with our town, who afterwards attained
higher rank.
II he Archdeaconries also of Cleveland,
London, Sudbury and Colchester, were
the Archdeaconries which were held last.
once held, but I have only given in the text
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one was also Prolocutor, a Translator of the Bible, and then
a Bishop, first of Coventry* and Lichfield, and afterwards
of Norwich ; another became Dean of Ely, and then of
Durham ; and two rose to be Professors of Divinity at
Cambridge ; of those, who were educated here but not
natives, one was an eminent Translator of the Bible ; whilst
of that body, in whose career I may be supposed to take a
special interest,—the former Curates of the parish—one
appears to have been a Bishopt at the very time that he was
curate here ; another, like his celebrated Rector, was subjected to the pains of martyrdom ; another was a:Poet, from
whose ideas even Milton is considered to have borrowed ;
and two, who are still living, severally occupy at this
moment the Archdeaconry of Nottinghamt and the Deanery
of Westminster.§
Of this distinguished company I will begin with menHis family
ROTHERHAM.
tioning more particularly THOMAS
name was Scottdi but acting probably according to a
direction of Edward the First, who, wishing to give variety
to the surnames of his people, had permitted the place of
their birth to be taken as their name, he adopted the name
of Rotherham(being " the last clergyman of note with such
an assumed surname"I) from having been born at Rotherham, in Yorkshire, on St. Bartholomew's day, 1423. He was
educated in.Ms native town, under an able master, whose
name has unfortunately not been preserved, and afterwards
proceeded to King's College, Cambridge, and became one
of the earliest Fellows of that Society. He took the degree
of D.D. in 1460, was appointed to be Master of Pembroke
hall, in 1480, and in 1469, 1473, 1475, and 1483, held
the officeof Chancellor of the University of Cambridge.
Fuller (Wor* ThetitleofthisseewasCoventry It I haveherefollowed
when thies, vol. iii.,p.437)andLord CamptilltheRestoration,
andLichfield
bell (Lives of the Chancellors, vol.i.,p.
werereversed.
thenames
of 393).butI havedoubtsaboutthecortheBishopric
Hehadresigned
forit issaid,
ofthestatement,
rectness
Salisbury.
D.D. in Cooper's Athence Cantabrigienses,that
Wilkins,
George
TheVenble.
our distinguished Rector was the " sonof
§ The Very Rev. R. C. Trench, D.D.,
whowasa Curateoftheparish,during Sir ThomasRotherham, Knight,and
oftheRev.HughJames Alice his wife,"
theIncumbency
Fuller.
Rose,in1833.
•
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rot hislearningandpiety he was selectedat an earlyage
to be chaplainto Vere,13th Earl of Oxford. He afterwards
passedinto the serviceof Edward the Fourth, whonot only
madehimhis chaplain,but advancedhimin 1467,—thesame
yearin whichhe was presented to the Rectoryof Hadleigh
by ArchbishopBourehier—tothe Bishopricof Rochester.
In 1471,while still holdingthe living of Hadleigh,he was
translated to the seeof Lincoln,andat the closeof that year,
or at the beginningof the next, he ceasedto beRectorhere,
In 1480,he was raised to the Archbishopricof York, and
much aboutthe sametime he was made a Cardinalby the
Pope,under the title of Sanctce Ccecilice.*
But academicaland ecclesiasticalpreferments were not
the only distinctionsthat were conferredupon him. He
was Secretaryof State, Keeperof the Privy Seal,and ultimately,in 1475, madeLord Chancellorof England, under
Edwardthe Fourth; and thoughin the politicalexcitement
of thosedays,he wastwicedeprivedof the last high dignity,
he was as often re-instated in it. He finally resignedit,
however,when Richard,Duke of Gloucester,assumedthe
officeof Protector,but not without having given lasting
offenceto Richard,by resigning it at first into the hands
of the widowedQueenof Edward.
While Rotherham was Lord Chancellorhe accompanied
his royalpatron in the expeditionto France,which terminated in the inglorious peace of Pecquigni,1-and the
negociationsbetween the Duke of Burgundy and Louis
the Eleventh, were chiefly entrusted to him4 For the
serviceswhichhe renderedupon this occasionhe is said to
have secured fromthe French Monarchan annual pension
of 2,000 crowns—astatement whichappearsto throw an
imputation upon his fair fame as an honourablecounsellor
in foreign affairs.
But howeverthat maybe, he was wiseand honestin the
0 The same title, which the celebrated
Cardinal Wolsey afterwards held together
with the Archbishopric of York.
f Hume's History of England, vol. ii.,
pp. 450-455.
VOL. III.

Cooper'sAthena? Cantabriyiensesand
Lord Campbell's Chancellors, vol. i.,
p. 395:
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conduct of domesticbusiness, for he is related to have
" brought everythingto a happy conclusion,"and to have
been " the greatest equitylawyer of his age.* Of the Acts
passed whilst he was Chancellor,two seem to us in these
days to be very singular. One,which gained•him great
popularity at the time, would, if now carried into force,
seriously affect ahsentee landlords, and press hard upon
Rotherham'ssuccessorin the living ofHadleigh,our present
Rector,for it " obligedall Irishmenborn, or comingof Irish
parents, who reside in England, either to repair to, or
remain in, Ireland, or else to pay yearly a certain sum,
there rated for the defenceof the same": the other regulated the length of apparel to be worn,and confinedto
the nobility the privilege—whichevery school-boynow
possesses—ofshewinghy a short dressthe contourof their
personsto the multitude.
After the death of Edward the Fourth, in conjunction
with his friend Archbishopand ex-ChancellorBourchier,t
Rotherham$prevailed on the WidowedQueen to give up
the young Duke of York into the hands of Richard,Duke
of Gloucester. He had espousedthe cause of the Queen
and had interfered in the sacred characterof Archbishop
to prevent her and her children frombeing forciblyseized
by Richard,when they had soughtrefugein the Sanctuary§
Lord Campbell's Chancellors, vol. i.,
pp. 395, 396.
t Bourchier was one of the chief persons
by whom the art of Printing was introduced into England. He was, like Rotherham, a zealous patron of learning. He
also joined the Red and White Roses, by
marrying Henry the Seventh to Elizabeth
of York. His arms, as it will have been
noticed, used to appear in the old Rectory
House, at Hadleigh.
Rotherham lived at that time " in
York Place, beside Westminster Abbey."
Miss Strickland, Queensof England, vol.
p. 354, gives an affecting account of
this interview between the Archbishops
and the Queen.
§ There were two great Sanctuaries in
London, Westminster and St. Martin's
le Grand ; the former on the site of the
National Society's Model School and

Depositoty, the latter on the spot now
occupied by the General Post Office.
Persons guilty of crime or threatened with
danger, if they could reach a Sanctuary,
were secure from violence, at least for a
certain time. The privilege was totally
abolished by statute, in the first year of
James the First.
The Sanctuary at Westminster, however, embraced the whole of the Abbey.
garden , cemetery, dwellings and precincts ;
and according to Miss Strickland it was
in the noble hall, now used as the dining..
hall for the Students of Westminster
School, that the interview between the
Queen and Archbishops took place.
Rotherham is only slightly mentioned in
Shakspeare's Richard the Third, as
urging the Queen to take refuge in the
Sanctuary.
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at Westminster;butafterwards,eitherdeceivedby Richard's
protestations, or seeing that further resistance would be
useless,he advised the Queen,though with many misgivings, to deliver up her younger son. The result is well
known—Edwardand his -brother were smothered in the
tower; but it is a matter of deeperinterest to us of Hadleigh, and this portion of English history is fixed more
firmlyin our minds,when we reflect that a former Rector
of the parish had a share,albeit an unwillingand a guiltless
share, in this melancholytransaction.
Rotherham,however,being suspectedof disaffectionby
Richard, was thrown into prison; but he was liberated
soonafterwardsin the hopethat he woulduse his influence
with the widowedQueenof Edward,in persuadingher to
agree to the marriage of her eldest daughter to -the murderer of her sons. But the battle of Bosworthfield and
:the death of Richarddefeatedthis design,and rescued Rotherham froma position,in which he could have acquired
only persecutionor disgrace. After the elevationof Henry
the Seventhto the throne, Rotherhamsubmittedto the new
government,but found no favourwith the king, whopaid
little regard to any who had been closelyconnectedwith
the houseof York, and who wouldnaturally feel especially
incensedagainst one,whoseactive endeavourshad beendirected in former times to the suppressionof the cause of
Lancaster.
Thus freed fromthe turmoilsand the snaresof politics,
Rotherhamretired to his diocese,and occupiedhimself in
the diligentperformanceof his more sacred and important
duties. His whole conduct as a Bishop appears to have
been exemplarymore even than in any other part of his
career. He may have been drawn aside from the strict
line of duty in the politicaldifficultiesof his times (though
doubtsof his straightforwardnessrather than direct proofs
of culpabilityare all that can be urged against him); but
the goodnessof his heart was manifestedin his munificent
patronage of learning and religion, insomuchthat it has
been said of him, that in all the dignities to whichhe was
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exalted,—and.few men were ever elevated to so many
stationsin successionof the highest rank, " his power,his
" influence,andhis wealth were ever guidedby benevolent
" views and. directed to the public good."* In 1475, he
built or enlarged the public library at Cambridge, and
furnished it with 200 books,so that he has been always
regardedas its founder.t In gratefulacknowledgmentof
this benefaction'the University decreed that the name of
Rotherhamshouldbe " speciallyrecited by the priest who
" visited each schoolto pray for the benefactorsof the Uni" versity," that during his life a massshouldbe yearly celebrated for the healthful security of the whole body of
bishops,and that after his death a yearly massshouldbe
celebratedfor the reposeof his ownsoul,on any day, which
shouldbe appointedeither by himself or by anotheron his
behalf,t and even at this day eachstudent who profitsby
the library is remindedof the generosityof Rotherhamby
seeinghis arms,'Vert,.three roebuckstrippant,Or,pastedin
the bookswhich he consults. Rotherham also gave either
in his lifetimeor by his will, 101.to the erection of Great
St. Mary's Church,the advowsonof the living of Campsall,
Yorkshire, to the University, and to King's College,his
" best suit of vestments,red and gold,with 6 copes,and all
" things pertainingto priest, deacon,_
and sub-deacon,"and
a large sum of money, " for the building of the Churchof
that College."
And as Bishopof Lincoln he shewed the samespirit in
the dioceseoverwhichhe ruled, In the year 1474 he held
* Ingram's Memorials of Oxford, under the head of Lincoln College. Isaac
Walton also, in his Life of Bishop Samderson, who was a native of the same town
as Rotherham,
thus speaks of the Archbishop, " a man whose great wisdom and
bounty and sanctity of life gave a denomination to it (the town) or hath rendered
it the mole memorable."
t g. Many" says Puller, "have mistaken
this for the performance
of King Richard
the Third,
merely because his crest, the
boar, is set up therein,
Whtreas
the

truth is that Rotherham
having felt the
sharp tusks of that boar, (when imprisoned by the aforesaid king, for resigning
the great seal of England to Queen Elizabeth,
the relict
of King
Edward
the
Fourth) advanced his arms thereon, merely
to ingratiate
himself."
But surely Fuller
must be wrong : the library,
&c., appear
to have been finished in 1476, and Richard did not begin to reign till June, 1483.
I Cooper'sAnnals of Cambridge, under
the year 1475.
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a Visitation at Oxford,which was then comprehendedin
that diocese and the sermonon the occasionwas preached
by Tristroppe,third Rectorof Lincoln•College,from Psalm
lxxx., v. 14, 15. "Behold and visit this vine and the vineyard whichThy right hand hathplanted, 6^c. Sosuccessfully
was this text appliedthat at the conclusionof the discourse,
the Bishoproseup and promisedthe Rectorand Societyof
LincolnCollegethat he wouldgivethem effectualassistance
by completing the work, which the first founder(Bishop
Flemin04)had commenced. In fulfilmentof this promise
he madeconsiderableadditionsto the buildings,increased
the number of the fellows,conferredtwo advowsonson the
Society,and four years afterwardsgave a body of statutes
for the governmentof the Collegesignedby his ownhandlWould that the samemunificenceexisted amongst ourselves! Would that someone possessedof the samespirit
as Rotherhamwould rise up amongst us and completethe
restorationof our noblechurch!
And after he had attained the see of York, the generous
dispositionof Rotherham remained unchanged. He enlarged and adorned the episcopalpalaces at Whitehall,
Southwell4 and Bishopsthorpe,and increasedhis benefactions to the town which gavehim birth, and overwhichhe
had then been calledin the goodprovidenceof Godto presideas Bishop. He wasa principalcontributorto the work,
if not the solefounderof the beautifulChurchof All Saints,
or All-Hallows, Rotherham, and his insignia are still,
I believe, to be seen upon it.§ Ile built, in 1481, and
• Lincoln Collegewasfounded by nem.
ing, Bp. of Lincoln, in 1427, specially to
oppose the progress of Wycliffite opinions,
and Rotherham when completing it kept
in view the intentions of Fleming. It is
curious that a College, founded for such
a purpose, should have numbered amongst
its members, John Wesley. Rotherham's
arms, together with Fleming's, appear on
the College shield.
t Ingram's Menzorials, ke.
Until within a few years Nottinghamshire formed part of the Archdiocese
of York. Beautiful remains still exist of
the Palace at Southwell, which Rother-

ham enlarged but which was demolished
during the Rebellion.
In it Cardinal
Wolsey lived for a year after his disgrace,
and within its walls the Commissioners
sat, when they delivered Charles the
First to the Scotch army at Newark,
Charles having slept at Southwell the
previous night.
§ There is an account of RotherhaM
Church and Collegein The Saturday May:.
azine, for June, 1844. Fuller information
may be obtained, I have been told, from
a work called " The Churches qf Yorkshire," published at Leeds,
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afterwardshe madeprovisionfor the finalestablishmentof
a College,called Jesus College,endowingit with a gift in
money of 2001.,and lands, &c., of the yearly value of
911.5s. 10d. The foundationof this College,which was
possessedat the dissolutionof endowmentsof the annual
value of 581.5s. 9d., consistedof a provost(whowas to be
a Doctoror Bachelorof Divinity of Cambridge),three fellows,and six choristers; and the object of it was " for instructing youths in writing, grammar,and music." His
designin buildingthis College,however,was not altogether
disinterested: he reckoned accordingto the faith of those
days on the gratefulprayersof the membersof his foundation being offeredup continuallyon his behalf,for in his
will, whichis preserved in the archivesof Sidney Sussex
College,Cambridge,he avows
Sic quod incorporavi et incorporo in collegio meo unum prcepositum, tres
socios et sex pueros, ut, ubi offendi Demn in decem prescriptis Suis, isti
deem orarent pro me t

The onlyremainsof this Collegeare " fragmentsof a low
wall and an arch which has been filledup" ; and its site is
at present occupiedby an inn and a court house!—asad
but not a strange end of a foundation,which though in
some points mixed up with error, was on the wholewellintentionedandreligiouslydesigned. Theworksof Rotherham, indeed, have been peculiarly unfortunate : a portion
of the library, which he built, now forms the entrance to
the stable-yard at MadingleyHouse,near Cambridge,the
seat of Sir Vincent Cotton,Bart.
ArchbishopRotherhamdied of the plagueat Cawood,in
Yorkshire,on May 29th, 1500, in the 77th year of his age,
and was buried on the north side of the Lady Chapelin
York Minster. In 1725 his vault was opened and a head.
of good sculpture in wood was found,supposedto bear a
Camden's Magna Britannia.
1. A list of many bequests in his will
may been seen in Cooper's Athence Can.
tab. The most curious was `• a myter
for the Barne- Bishop (at this College) of
cloth of gold with two knops of silver,

gilt and enamelled" to be worne in the
annual ceremony of the Boy-Bishop.
Those who wish to:know more of this
strange custom will find it described in
Brand's Popular Antiquities, vol. i., pp.
224-237. See also Appendix B.
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resemblanceto him. Thediscoveryof this sculpturedhead
has givenrise to the conjecturethat, ashe diedof the plague,
his real body was privatelyinterred, and that he was afterwards buried in effigywith the customaryceremonies. The
tomb—a simple and elegant altar-tomb of marble—was
greatly injured by the fire of 1829, but has been sincerestored by the Rectorand Fellowsof LincolnCollege,Oxford,
in gratefulremembranceof his munificenceto their society.
There are portraits of the Archbishopin the picture gallery at Oxford,and in the halls of LincolnCollege,Oxford,
and of King's College,Cambridge.
BishopRotherhamheldthe livingof Hadleighuntil 1472,
whom
PYISENHAM)
when he was succeededby Dr. WILLIAM
it would be ungrateful not to noticehere, for althoughhe
was not so distinguishedin earthly station as his predecessor, we have proofs, even amongst ourselves,that he
resembledhim in .the holy employmentof his wealth. I
have not been able to ascertainanything of his parentage*
beyond the fact, which is mentionedin his will, that the
Christiannames of his father and mother were John and
Cathrine'; neither have I been successfulin finding out
the Collegeat whichhe was educated,but I believehe was
of Cambridge,and took the degreeof LL.D. in that University. He became,like Rotherham,chaplainto Edward
the Fourth, and accordingto the evil customof the times
he held many piecesof prefermentin the church; but his
highest officewas the Archdeaconryof Suffolk,to whichhe
was presentedin 1471.1- I am inclined to think that he
immediatelyfixed his residence at Ipswich,for there are
the remainsof a houseand gatewayin Northgate-streetin
that town(nowformingpart of the judges' lodgings),which
go by the namesof the " Pykenham Gateway"and " The
Archdeacon'sHouse," and which,or part of which,he is
reputed to have built. Upon the spandrilsof the arch
of the gatewayare two escutcheons,the one bearinga mul* There is the tomb of a John Pykenham in the Chapel of Jesus College, Cambridge. He was Prior of the Convent,

which once existed there, and may have
been related to our Rector.
t For a list of these see Appendix E.
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let of fivepoints,and the othera fish—probablya pickerell
and it is said that a hundred years ago the initials alsoof
William Pykenham were to be deciphered."' In 1472 he
was appointedto the Rectoryof Hadleigh,but he probably
continuedfor some years afterwardsto residein his house
at Ipswich. In the end, however,he appearsto have desired to live amongsthis flock,and with that viewhe erected
the noble Rectory Tower, in 1495, and intended also to
build a RectoryHouse,but was prevented by death from
accomplishingthat design. His Hadleigh flock seem,indeed,to have been near his heart, for in orderthat the poor
amongstthem might have a refuge from their wants and
cares—in order alsothat he might securefor himself,like
Rotherham,after his deceasethe gratefulprayersof others,
he built twelveof the almshousesin George-street,and by
his willt bequeathedlarge estates for their support. He
died in 1497, and was buried, some say, at Hadleigh,but
othersat StokeClare,in the Collegeof whichhe was Dean.I
To that collegealso he was a generousbenefactor. He
built a new porch "pro scriptis recondendis"
; he gave to
it a silver fountain weighing 100 ounces,£20 in money,
and paid £50 to the king by his executors,for appropriating to its membersthe advowsonof the Churchof Withersfield.
But the time was fast approaching,at whichsuchreligious
housesas that in which Dr. Pykenham is alleged by some
authoritiesto havefoundhis grave,weredestinedto be destroyed. Presagesoftheir doomhad beenlongindulgedin by
morethoughtfulmen, and even men not disaffectedtowards
Kirby's Suffolk Traveller, p. 43, edition 1764. Clarke, in his History of Ipswich, says that the gateway, " one of the
oldest brick buildings in the town,' forms
" a more stately entrance than the gate
to Wolsey's College."
t His will is possessed of little interest,
as it relates chiefly to the'management of
the property he bequeathed to the poor.
In the Churchwardens' 8(c. Book, p. 209,
this will is said to have been delivered to
Mr. Doyley with two deeds annexed unto
the same, in Jan., 1590. It was after-

wards delivered by Mr. Doyley at the
Town Reckoning, holden 30th Dec., 1591,
and is still in the possession of the Feoffees of the Pykenham estates.
Dr. Wilkins in his MS. cites the fol.
lowing authorities as relating to Dr. Pykenham :—Brown Willis' Cathedrals, vol.
p. 205, and Sir Thomas Brown's Antiquities of Norwich. To these may be
added Blomefield's Norfolk, iii., 653, and
Masters's Hist. of C'. C. C., Cambridge,
app., p. 39.
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the Churchof Rome,had set an exampleof violentlyseizing
upon their revenues and diverting them to other purposes
than those which their foundershad designed. The,vast
wealth, which they had acquired,excited the cupidity of
the covetous; the idle life of their inmates seemedto the
active spiritsof the age unpardonable,whencomparedwith
their own more laboriouspursuits; and the impositions
and immoralitieswhich were practised by some of their
members, at once increasedthe hostility of those, who
envied or disliked,and weakened the influenceof those
whowere willing to befriend,them. The train had been
long laid, and the matchwas nearly ready to producethe
explosion,andamongstthe instrumentswhowere employed
to apply that match, was another Rector of our Parish,
BEDYLLTHOMAS
Bedyll was of Oxfordand graduatedat NeWCollege,in.
1508, as LL.B., a degree which suggests the probability
that in early life he may have practised as an Advocatein
Doctors'Commons. He appearssoonto have attractedthe
notice and patronage of ArchbishopWarham—himselfa
member of New College—forhe was by him preferredin
rapid successionto variouslivingsin his gift, and at length,
on May 15, 1531, appointedto the Rectory of Hadleigh.
About three monthsafterwardshe was raised to the Archdeaconryof Cleveland,in the Archdioceseof York.
But his abilitiesled to his being employedon other than
his pastoral duties. In 1533,while Rectorof this parish,
he was nominated to be one of the commissioncharged
with the examinationof Elizabeth Barton, the " Maid of
Kent," whohad been encouragedby certainparties, chiefly
ecclesiastics,to utter fictitiousprophecies,which were calculatedto checkthe progressof the Reformationmovement,
and to deter the king from effectinghis divorce from
Katharine of Arragon.* The result was, that the Maid of
Kent, whohad succeededin deceivingsomehigh authorities
* For an account of this impostufe see
Burnett's History of the Reformation
(Nare's Edition), vol. i., pp. 243-249.
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both in Church and. State, was convicted of imposture,
attainted of high treason,and executedat Tyburn, having
previouslyacknowledgedthe justice of her sentence. On
Ascension-day(May 14), 1534, Bedyll was madeone of a
.commissionto confer with the Monksof Charter-house,in
referenceto the King'ssupremacy,and on the 15th of June,
in the same year, we find him engagedin a similarduty
towards the Friars of Richmond, in Surrey. Here, as
Burnett relates,* " the Bishopof Coventry and Lichfield,(Rowland Lee) and ThomasBedyll tendered some conclusionsto them, amongst which this was one, " that the
Tope of Romehas no greaterjurisdictionin this kingdom
of England, by the law,of God, than any other foreign
Bishop"; but the Friars pleaded the rule of St. Francis,
" that their order shouldhavea Cardinalfortheir protector,
by.whosedirectionsthey might be governedin their obedience to the Holy See," and refused to acknowledgethe
supremacyof Hem-y. In July, in the same year, Bedyll
had a conferencewith the Nuns of Sion,and reportedtoCromwell,that they, more impressiblethan the Friars of
Richmond,had subscribedto the " conclusion,"which he
had proposed. Fullert quotes a passage froma letter of
one of his fellow-commissioners,
Dr. Layton, in relationto
this conference,which as I interpret it, appears to pay
a high compliment to his talents.
,

If Master Bedyll had been here a Frior and of Bisshop'scounsell,he
wold right well have helped him to have brought this mattor to passe
without brekinge uppe of any grate or yet counterfetting of keays, such
capassetyeGodhath sent him.

. This conduct of some ecclesiasticsin encouragingthe
impositionsof the Maid of Kent, and this refusalof the
Friars to acknowledgethe royal supremacy supplied the
matchfor the destructionof conventualestablishments. Irritated at the oppositionwhich had been offeredto his
authority, and equally inflamedwith the desire to recruit
his finances,Henry the Eighth determinedto suppressthe
History of the Reformation, vol. i.,
p. 294.

f Church History, Brewer's Ed. voL
iii, pp. 393, 394.
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monasteries; but still under the advice of Cromwell,then
Vicar-generalh, e proceededcautiouslyin this design. Commissionerswere appointedto visit and inspect the. Monasteries with the view of procuring evidenceagainst them,
which in the eyesof the peoplewould justify the confiscation of their property,andThomasBedyll,whohad become
ArchdeaconofLondon,wasagainemployed.*OnDec.17th,
1534, he was placed in a commissionfor 'Visitingthe monastery of Sion; in 1535, Nov.16th, being then Archdeacon
of Cornwall,he visited Kent ; and in 1536, Jan. 15th, he
was in a commissionfor visiting the monasteryof Romsey.
The report of theseand of similarvisitationswas considered
to be so.nnfavourableto the religioushouses,that in Feb.,
1536, an Act of Parliament was brought in and passed to
suppressthe lessermonasteries,—those,
that is, whichwere
possessedof revenuesbelow2001a year. The numberthus
suppressedamountedto 376, and their revenues yielding
32,0001a year and their goods,chattels,and plate, which
were computedat 100,0001.more,were,much to his satisfaction,granted to the king.
In 1537, June 4th, Bedyll was alsoin a commissionto
visit the CharterHouse,in London.t
The religiousviews of Bedyll might be inferredto some
extent fromhis willingnessto act as Visitor of the Monasteries; but still there werepersonsengagedin that matter,
whowere not estrangedfrom the peculiardoctrinesof the
Churchof Rome. Bedyll,however,wasdisposedto modify
even these. He was probably present as an Archdeacon,
in,the Convocationof 1534, which declaredthat the Pope
had no jurisdictionin England, but in the first Reformed
Convocation,of 1536,wherein " the mostspecialpoints and
articles as well such as be commandedof God 'and are
necessary to our salvation, as also divers other matters
The instructions given to the Commissioners, may be been in Burnett's
Reform., vol. iv., pp. 74-77.
t The authorities on which these notices of Pedyll rest are TVood's Fasti, ed.
Bliss i., pp, 24-25. State Papers, Henry

the Eighth. vol. i. pp. 385, 394, 421-5,
431, 433, 565 ; vii., 520, 523. Wright's
Visitation of the Monasteries, pp. 24, 40,
41, 44, 48, 89, 98, 162. Le Neve's Fasti,
ell. Hardy, vol. i,, p. 399 ; vol. iii., pp.
148, 202.
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touchingthe honestceremonies.
and goodandpoliticorders,"
were concludedand agreed upon, he took his share And
signed as Archdeacon of Cornwall.* Fullert describes
these articles as a " medley religion,"but still-they shew
that even amongst the Romish party, which was the
more numerousin the LowerHouse of Convocation,there
were many who were far from being utterly inSensible
to the errors of their system. These articles declared.
that the Bible and the three Creeds were the basis of
faith ; that Holy Baptism was so absolutelynecessary,
that even children dying unbaptised couldnot be saved;
that penance was a sacramentand necessary; that confession to a priest was necessaryand effectual; that the
Corporal Presence in the Lord's Supper was necessary
to be believed; and that, though justificationdependedon
the merits of Christ,good workswere necessaryto the attainment of everlastinglife. At the sametime, while the
articlesrecommendedthe retention of images,theywarned
the people against being led into idolatry; whilethey alloweddepartedSaintsto beaddressedasadvancersof prayer,
they declaredthat those Saintswere not to be worshipped;
and while they recognizedthe duty of praying for the dead,
they questionedthe existenceof purgatory. In fact, they
reflectedthe transition-stateintowhichthe popularmindhad
then beenbrought,foramidstmuchthat wassoundand good
there was still the leavenof error: they were amongstthe
first streaksof the dawnof the restorationof Scripturaland
Primitive truth, but not the evidenceof bright day; and
with this early period of the ReformationHadleigh was
connectedthrough ArchdeaconBedyll.
ArchdeaconBedyllwasnot Rectorhere during the whole
of the timein whichhe waSoccupiedin these high matters.
He resignedthe living in 1534, and did not, therefore,hold
it formorethan threeyears. Indeed,he seemsto havebeen
altogether" a rollingstone"; his prefermentswere almost
invariablyresignedsoonafter they had been conferred,and
•

Thomas Bedyl, Archid. Cornub."

Burnett's Reformation, vol. iv., p.

172, and Fulkr's ChurchHistory, vol.
iii,, p. 159.
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hewasArchdeaconofCleveland,ofLondon,and ofCornwall,
in succession,in lessthan fouryears. He died on September
18,1537,butwherehewasburiedI havenotbeenabletolearn.
The conflictsof opinion,which attended•theprogressof
the Reformation,are still further exemplifiedin the history
of him, whom I shall mentionnext, though I hardly think
that we have any great reasonto feel proud of his connectionwith ourtown,forlike " the vivaciousVicar of Bray,"*
he was an ecclesiasticalweathercock,who was continually
changing his opinions according to the current of the times.

was a native of the dioceseof Norwich. He was educatedat Cambridgeand took the degree
of B.A. there in 1506,was soonafterwardselecteda Fellow
of GonvilleHall and commencedM.A. in 1510. In 1520
he wasUniversityPreacher; in 1521he proceededB.D.; and
in 1531, having previouslyheld the, officesof Vice-master
of GonvilleHall and Principalof PhyswickHostel,he was
admittedD.D., but not createduntil 1533.
In 1529-30he was one of the delegatesappointedby the
University to determinewhether Katharine of Arragon
was the lawfulwife of Henry the Eighth, and is believed
to have givenhis decisionin favourof a divorce; and in
the same year he was-employedwith elevenother learned
menof Cambridgein examining heretical books and in considering what steps it wouldbe expedient for his majesty
to take to repress and remove errors and seditions. On.
Ash-Wednesday1531-2he preacheda sermonin Great St.
Mary's Church,in which.he maintainedviews in regard to
Purgatory, like those,which were sanctionedby the Convocationof 1536, in whichhe took a part as a member of
the Upper House;t. he argued also, against the celibacy
" He lived under King Henry the
I am indebted for the substanceof
NICHOLAS SHAXTON't

Eighth, King Edwardthe Sixth, Queen this notice to Cooper's .Athence Ontab.
Mary and QueenElizabeth, and wasfirst pp. 158-161.
a Papist, then a Protestant, then a Pa.
Fuller's Church History, vol. iii. p.
pist, and then a Protestantagain. Being 138. Certain items in the Protesta- •
taxedby one for beinga turncoat and an tions " of the LowerHouseweredirected
inconstant changeling,--'Not so' ; said againsthis views. He signed the same
he, " for I always keep my principle, articles as Bedyll, and his nameis given
which is this, to live and die Vicar of in the list of members of the Upper
Bray." Fuller's Worthies, vol i. p. 113. House, " Nicolaus Sarisburiens." p. 159.
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of the clergy, declaring that in his celebration of daily
Mass,he prayed that wedlockmight be allowedthem,—a
desire, which he afterwards,but I do not know at what
time, carriedinto effectby taking to himself a wife. This
sermon brought him into trouble with the University
authorities,and to escapemoreseriouscensurehe wasafter
a little while persuadedto recant and to proclaimhis full
and entire assentto the faith and practiceof the Churchof
Rome.
But after this recantationhe preached another sermon
at Westacrein Norfolk,whichattractedthe noticeofNykke,
the persecutingBishopof that diocese,and being alsodetected in circulatingbooksin favourof the Reformation,he
was committedto the Bishop'sgaol. We may regard this
conduct,I think, as giving proof of a secondrecantation;
but onhis deliverancefromprison,perhapsby a third abjuration of his opinionshe was made in 1533 Chaplainand
Almonerto QueenAnne Boleyn,which suggeststhe belief
that by a fourth revolutionin his views,he had changed
oncemoreto Protestantism.
In spite ofhis tergiversationsboth the Primate Cranmer
and the Queenbefriendedhim ;-the formerwas desirousto
have him preachbeforethe king in 1533-4; and the latter
interestedherself with the Mayorand Burgessesof Bristol
to obtain for him the advowsonof the Mastershipof the
Hospitalof St. John the Baptist. In April, 1534, he was
appointedby the king to a Canonryat Westminster, and
in Feb., 1534-5,he was electedto the Seeof Salisburyand
was consecratedto his high officeby Cranmerhimself and,
the Bishopsof Lincolnand of Sidon.
For a whilehe seemsto have been very earnestand consistentin favouringthe Reformationmovement,evenurging
Cromwell,the Vicar General,to proceedwith it, after his
patroness the Queen had falleninto disgrace; and in the
injunctionswhichhe issuedon the visitationof his diocese
in 1538,he requiredthe Epistle and Gospelat High Mass
to be read in English, children to be taught the Lord's
Prayer and the Ten Commandments,in " the _vulgar
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tongue," an English Bible to be chained to a desk in the
bodyofevery " honestParysheChurch,"within his diocese,
(thus anticipating by three years the King's Proclamation
on this sUbject,) preachingto be regularly practised and
relics with divers ceremoniesof the Romish system to
be either cautiously used, or utterly .abolished.t He also
strenuouslyopposedthe Act of the Six Articles4 in .1539,
and when it becamelaw he and the celebrated Latimer
resigned their Bishoprics. He was thereupon imprigoned
for a time, being fortunate enough to escapethe extreme
penalty of death, and when he regained his liberty under
a general pardon he Wasprohibited from preaching, and
fromcomingwithin two milesof either of the Universities,
'of the city of London,and of his old Dioceseof Salisbury.
It was at this period,as we are told, that he becameconnected with our town, for " whenreleasedfrom custodyhe
became minister of Hadleigh in Suffolk,"but in what capacityI am at a lossto understand,unlessit was as Curate.
According to Dr. Wilkins' list, Mr. Ryvett was Rectorof
the parish at the time, but having been collated to the
living by ArchbishopCranmer,and knowing also that
Shaxton was a protegeof the Archbishop,he may have
taken the ex-Bishopof Salisburyto be his assistantor his
substitute. Indeed, I am inclinedto believe that both of
the two first nomineesof Cranmer to the Rectoryof Hadleigh, must have been friendlyto the Reformation,for as it
will be seenby andbye,Dr. Aryan,the immediatesuccessor
of Ryvett, apPearsto have had a " Reforming"Curate,and
certainly this view of-the matter is alone consistent with
• A Bible was ordered to be set up in
every Church, by Royal Proclamation, in
the 33rd Henry the Eighth, 1541. Burnett's Rist. of Reformation, vol. iv„ p.
138.
j. Ibid, vol. iii, 204, and iv, pp. 491494, where the Injunctions are given at
length.
Ibid, vol i. p. 416. These Articles
were called " the whip with six strings "
and " the bloody articles," because the
penalties annexed to the breach of them
were, for the first to be broken as a

heretic, for the others ,to be hanged as a
felon, and in all cases to forfeit lands and
goods to the king as a traitor. The-lst
of them established the doctrine of tran..
substantiation ; the 2nd _excluded the
Communion in both kinds : the 3rd forbade the marriage of priests ; the 4th de.
dared that vows of celibacy ought to be
observed; the 5th upheld private masses
for souls in purgatory ; and the 6th pronounced auricular confession to be necessary to salvation.
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the fact, that before the incumbencyof RowlandTayler
this parish was remarkable for its knowledgeof the word
of God.*
BishopShaxton, however,did not remain herelong: his
eaching again attracted notice,:and he was apprehended
about the year 1543 and sent a prisoner to Londonon a
charge of heresy, having solemnlydeclaredbeforehe left
Hadleigh that he would die rather than deny God'struth.
He was indicted for a denial of transubstantiation, was
convictedand condemnedto be burnt ; but under the influenceof fear, he was again,for the fifth time as I take it,
persuadedto recant,onJuly 9, 1546, and expressedin thirteen articles his renewedadhesiontothe Romishsystem.t
He was :accordinglyliberated from prison on the 13th of
the samemonth, and seems then to have felt that his position with both parties was so compromisedthat it was
necessary for him at last to take a decided course,and as
the Romish party appeared to be the more powerful,he
cast in his lot with them. He set himself with great zeal
to persuade others to followhis example and recant, and
even preachedthe sermonat the burning of Anne Askew4
three days after his deliverancefrom prison. On the 1st
of -Augustfollowing,he preached at St. Paul's Cross,and
there " recantydand wept sore,and made grete lamentation forhys offensandprayedthe pepulle allthere to forgeve
hym hys mysse insample that he had given unto the
pepulle." He alsorepudiatedhiswife,and sent her a miserable poem in praise of continence,which commenceswith
these words
—
Receyvethis little ingrediencd
Agaynst the griefe of incontinenCe.

But this was not all : Burnett§ speaksof him ashaving
acted throughout his career " with much indiscreet pride
and vanity," and we learn that he had even the effrontery
to comedownto Hadleighand tell the people,whomhe had
Foxe's Acts and Monuments, vol. vi.,
pp. 676, 677.
t These articles are given by Burnett,

Reform. vol. iv, p. 146.
T.Ibid., vol. v., p. 550.
§ Ibid., vol. i., p. 344.
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solemnlyassuredthat he woulddie rather than deny God's
truth, that he had actually changed his sentiments. The
conductof the peopleof Hadleighonthis occasionwas very
creditable,for,thoughat somerisk, they " sent himan admirable letter deploringhis want of constancyand courage,
and pretty plainlyinsinuatingtheir disbeliefin his sincerity."
After this he lived for several years obscurely. He had
been presentedto the Mastershipof St. Giles'Hospital, at
Bury St. Edmund's,in Sept., 1546,but he surrenderedit
and its possessionsto the crown,in March, 1546-7. He
afterwardsbecame Suffraganto Thirleby,Bishop of Norwich, and acted in that capacity at the burning,of some
Martyrs in 1555,* and in 1556 he died at GonvilleHall,
in Cambridge,and wasburied,accordingto his ownrequest,
in the chapelbelongingto that society.
He madevariousbequestsby his will, and gave all his
booksto the library of GonvilleHall. Someof the latter
are still there, and containan entreaty to the reader to pray
for the reposeof his soul. He was the author of various
publicationsbearing on his changesof opinion,besidesthe
Injunctionswhich he issued to his diocese; but his chief
distinctionas a writer is the having had a sharein the Institution ofa ChristianMan, a book " contayneingthe Exposition or Interpretation of the CommuneCrede, of the
SeavenSacraments,of the Ten Commandments,and of the
Pater Noster and the Ave Maria,Justificationand Purgatory," and first publishedin 15374
But how great are the differencesin the charactersof
men!- how great too is the pleasurewe experience,when
we turn fromthe timid and unstable Shaxton,to contemplate the bold and unshaken firmnessof him, whosename
is aboveall othersthe mostfamiliarlyassociatedwith Hadleigh, I meanRoWLAND
TAYLE! R The familyofthe latter
is said to have " held a respectablerank amongstthe smaller
gentry ofGloucestershire,"t.wherethey possessedan estate
* Foxe, Acts and Monuments, vol. vii.,
p. 404.
f Cranmer was the chief promoter of
this book ; by him it was devised and re-
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of Common Prayer.
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; but Rowland Tayler himself,
at Frampton-upon-Severn
accordingto the received account,was born at Rothbury,
in Northumberland—aparish to whicha subsequentRector
of Hadleighwas transferredin 1796, and whichby a curious coincidencethen gave a secondRector to Hadleigh,
in the personof Dr. Drummond,who exchangedhis preferment with Dr. Watson. Taylerstudiedat Cambridge,and
was ordainedexorcistand acolyteat Norwich,on Dec. 20,
1528.* He proceededLL.B. in 1530,becamePrincipalof
BordenHostel, " nigh if not nowpartly in CaiusCollege,"t
about 1531, commencedLL.D. in 1534, and was admitted
an Advocateon the 3rd Nov., 1539, hoping thereby, no
doubt, to obtainadvancementin the world,for practicein
the Court of Arches and other ecclesiasticalCourts frequently led to promotionboth in Churchand State. The
knowledgeof the civil law, which he thus acquired,was
afterwardsusefulto himin oneof his interviewswith Gardiner and other bishops of the Romishparty, for when my
Lord of Durhamhad falselyquotedJustinian in support of
the alleged unlawfulnessof the marriageof priests, Tayler
was able at once to contradicthim, and to showthat the
law of Justinian rather approved of marriage, and condemnedall unnatural oathsagainst
And Taylerwaswell versedalsoin moresacredlearning.
He tells us himself that he had " read over and over again
the Holy Scriptures,and St. Augustine's Works through;
St. Cyprian,Eusebius,Origen,GregoryNazianzen,and divers other booksthrough once ;"§ and in addition to these
he quotesSt. Chrysostomand St. Ambrosein his oral discussionsand in his letters, with a readinesswhich proves
that he was well acquaintedwith their contents.
Thus qualifiedfor such a situationby talents and attainments, Tayler was eventually chosen to be Chaplain to
ArchbishopCranmer. With him he lived " in household,"
and by him, when exercisinghis patronage for the third
* Cooper'sAthenceCantab.,p. 123.
1. Fuller's Worthies, vol. iii., p. 164.
Ilixe'sActs andMonuinents,vol. yi.,

p. 686.
§
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time, he was appointedRectorof this parishin 1544. In
April, 1549, he was placed(very likely through the influenceof the samepatron) in a commissionto enquire into
heretical pravity, and again in Jan., 1550-1. In May,
1551, the King, Edward the Sixth, conferredon him the
Archdeaconryof Exeter, and made him one of the SixPreachers in Canterbury Cathedral,*and muchabout the
sametime he becamea Canonof Rochester. In the same
year his name occursin a commissionto reformthe ecclesiastical laws ;I- and in Jan., 1551-2, he was one of two perons authorizedto exerciseepiscopaljurisdictionin the dioceseof Worcesterduringa vacancyin that see.
When thus removedfrom his residenceat Lambeth,Tayler still kept up an intimatecorrespondence
with his patron,
and is said to have assisted,though it could not have been
officially,in preparing the revised edition of the Book of
CommonPrayer, whichwaspublishedin 1552.t He probably madeprivate suggestionsto Cranmer,whichthe latter
may have askedof his old chaplain,in " his.great care and
study" to set forth a book,which, while it conciliatedreasonableopponents,might still retain the essential features
of the Primitivefaith and practice.
But in spite of all his manifoldemployments,he appears
to have residedfor the mostpart amongsthis flockat Hadleigh, maintaining by his pastoralactivity the reputation,
whichthe town had previouslyacquiredof seemingrather
an imiversityof the learnedthan a towne of cloth-making
or labouringpeople,"and endearing himselfto the hearts
of his parishionersby the gentle kindlinessand unaffected
cheerfulnessof his disposition. Cheerfulness,indeed,was
so prominenta featurein his character,that he is described

•

* Cooper's Athena. Cantab. I question
whether Mr. Cooper is right in saying
that the king presented Tayler to a Sixpreachership. The Archbishop of Canterbury is the patron of those offices.
t There were 32 members of the
Commission. Tayler is called " Tylor of
Hadlee " in Edward the Sixth's Journal,
Burnett's
Reform, vol. iv, p. 227. See

also Lathbury's
History of Convocation,
p. 181. The work drawn up by them,
Reformatio Legum,
was not, however,
printed till 1571, in consequence of the
death of Edward.—It was then printed
by Day, with a preface by John Foxe, the
Martyrologist.
A Taylor was one of the compilers,
but it wao Taylor, Dean of Lincoln.
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by Fuller, as having had, of all the martyrs, " the merriest
andpleasantestwit ;" and in anotherplacethe samewriter
adds that " smilingconstantly"was exhibitedin " pleasant
Tayler."t
The early death of Edwardthe Sixth interruptedhis career of usefulnessand happiness; and on his resistingan
attempt uncanonicallymadeby the " parsonof Aldham"to
re-introducethe Mass into HadleighChurchsoonafter the
accessionof Queen Mary, he was reported to Gardiner,
Bishop of Winchester and Lord Chancellor,and by him
summoned" to comeand appear before him on his allegianceto answersuchcomplaintsas weremadeagainsthim.".
Nothing- daunted, Tayler obeyed the summons, though
persuaded by his friends to fly. -Unlikethe miserable
Shaxton,he was ready to die, if need be, rather than recant, and never swervedfor a momentfromhis fixed determination; but I must here observethat it wasnot on the
mereneo-ationof Romisherror that he tookhis stand. He
was not that championof vague and undefinedProtestantism,whichsomearedisposedtoreckenhim; but he cherished
the -faithof the ReformedChurchof England,as set forth
in the Bookof CommonPrayer, muchinthe sameway that
we have it now; and that " formof sound words"he was
determinedto " hold fast" at whatevercost. To a certain
extent, as I have said, he had been engaged in preparing
it, and now at the mostsolemnperiodof his lifehe publicly
proclaimedhis unboundedadmirationof it, as " a booke
set forth with great deliberationand advice of the best
learnedmen in the realm,and authorizedby the wholeparliament, and received and published gladly by the whole
realm; whichbookewas never reformedbut once; and yet
by that onereformationit was so fully perfected according
to the rules of our Christian religion in every behalf that
no Christian could be offendedwith anything therein
* Church History, vol. iv., p. 195,
" It is also observable," he says at p. 199,
" that marricd people, the parents of
many children, suffered death with most

alacrity.
Mr. lingers aad Mr. Tayler
may be the instances thereof."
t Worthies, vol. iii., p. 164.
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tonteined." That bookwas his solaceand his stay during
the hours of his long imprisonment; in the language of
that book he daily expressedto God the longingsof his
faithful and troubled soul; and when at last he was condemnedby Gardiner(whosezealis supposedto " have been
quickenedby the desire to obtain possessionof Tayler's
patrimonialestatet) to be burnt to death, as a heretic,he
gave to his wife a copyof that book"—"a bookof the
Church service set out by K. Edward,".1as next to the
Bible the mostpreciouslegacywhich he couldleaveher.
And it is very interesting to noticehow those, who inherited his .virtues and his name, or were by marriage
closelyconnectedwith his family,appealedamidstthe disordersof the succeedingcentury,to this his testimonyin
favour of a book which was then cast out as evil. His
illustrious descendant,Jeremy Taylor, " a spirit morethan
worthy of his name,"§ quotes it in the " Preface to the
Apology for authorized and set forms of Liturgy,"Il and

observes

" The zeal which Archbishop Grindal, Bishop Ridley, Dr. Tayler, and
other holy martyrs and confessors,in Queen Mary's time, expressed for
this excellent •Liturgybefore and at the time of their death, defendingit
by their disputations, adorning it by their practice, and sealing it with
theli bloods,are arguments, which ought to recommendit to all the sons
of the Church of England for ever, infinitely to be valued beyondall the
little whispers and murmurs of argument pretendedagainst it."
'
" In the Communion
Service new
words were substituted
at the delivery
of
the Elements.
In the Book of 1549, the
words were " The Body
of our Lord
Jesus Christ which
was given for thee
preserve thy body and soul, &c. ;" and in
the revision they were " Take and eat this
in remembrance that Christ died for thee,'
&c.
This
was undoubtedly
a modern
form, while the former was the ancient one.
Prayers for the dead were omitted ; all
second Communions
were discontinued.
The Ten Commandments
were introduced
and
the
Sentences,
Confession,
and
Absolution
at the
commencement
of
Morning
Service.
There were various
changes in the arrangement
of the Book ;
several rubrics
were altered or omitted,
and some were added.
To some persons
the changes, especially
in the Commu-

nion office, have appeared to be a con.
Cession on the part of the Reformers
to
foreign influence
against their own judgment ; yet
it
is clear that no such
importance
was attached
to them at the
time, since the New Act of Uniformity
declares that the concessions were merely
of the strong to the weak in matters
of
no moment."—Lathbury's History of the
Prayer Book, p. 33.
Bishop Heber states that he succeed.
ed in his object : " and had begun to
build a mansion on the property,
which
at his decease he left unfinished."

Foxe's Acts and Monuments.
§ Blunt's Sketch of the Reformation,
p. 277.
II Works,
304-305.

Heber's Ed., vol. vii.,

pp.
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And again, Bishop Prideaux, whose authority on thii
point is quite as strong,for he married the granddaughter
of RowlandTayler,the child of that very Mary," whose
last interviewwith her father is so touchingly described
by Foxe,—" Hee took his daughter Maryin his armes; and
he, his wife, and Elizabeth (another daughter), -kneeled
down and said the Lord's Praier
and then he kissed
, his daughterMary, and said " God bless thee and make
thee his servant,"—Bishop Prideanx thus addresses his•
twodaughtersin the dedicationprefixedto his Eitchologia,40when urging them to followthe exampleof their mother's,
diligencein prayer :
" I may not omit one passageof that famousMartyr, Dr. Rowland.
Tayler (which you should take the more with you, because by your
mother you are lineally descendedfrom him): the chain of pearl he only
left your greatt grandmother,his dear wife, (when he last parted with her
to suffer martyrdom), was not other but the Bookof CommonPrayer, in:
contrivingof which he had a hand, and which he used onlyin his imprisonment,as holding that Book (above all other, next the Bible) the mostabsoluteDirectoryfor all his effectualdevotions. The samebook commend'
I unto you and yours (my beloved daughters), as fitted for your use and
most completeand warrantable for the groundsit stands upon. '

To my mind, these extracts are very importantand impressive, especiallythe latter, which proceededfrom " an
s Dichologia,
or The Doctrine of
Practical Praying, being a legacy left to

4-c. I have consulted the reprint of the Edition of 1660 by the Rev.
Dr. Cornish, Oxford, 1841.
Dr. Prideaux was born at Stowford,
Devon, in 1578, and became Fellow
and Rector of Exeter College, Oxford,
Chaplain to James the First and Charles
the First, Regius Professor of Divinity
at Oxford and ultimately, in 1641, Bishop
of Worcester. He was a great sufferer
both in his property and in his affections for Charles' sake. He was plundered
of his goods and his elder son Col. William, (the great grandson of Rowland
Tayler,) fell in the battle of Marston
Moor. The Bishop died at Breedon 20th
July 1650,—Walker's
Sufferings of the
Clergy, vol. ii, p, 78 and Dr. Cornish.
The two daughters mentioned in the text,
Sarah and Elizabeth, the only survivors
of nine children, severally married Wilhis Daughters,

Ham Hodges, Archdeacon of Worcester.
and Vicar of Bampton,
Oxfordshire,
and.
Dr. Henry Sutton, Rector of Breedon,

Worcestershire. Both of these gentlemen
were staunch in their loyalty and suffered
for it—Walker, vol. ii, pp. 80 and 372.
I have not been able with the opportunities I have had, to trace the pedigrees.
of these families ; but should any of my
readers have any information on the subject I shall be very much obliged if they
will be kind enough to communicate it to,
me.
t " Great" says Dr. Cornish " must
here be taken as an epithet ; for she was.
their grandmother, the Bishop having
married her daughter Mary," but Dr.
Cornish must be wrong, for Mary Tayler
was born before 1555, and Bishop Prideaux not unti11578.—I wish that I could
trace the descent of Mrs. Prideaux from.
Rowland Tayler.
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aged careful father," fast sinking into the grave (he was
then three score years and ten), but anxiousbeforehe left
this worldto establishhis " dear daughters"in the same
lovefor Prayer and the Prayer Book,which their departed
motherhad exhibited,andtheir illustriousgreat grandfather
had maintained,evenunto death. But I must not linger
here I must not dwell at length on any more of the particulars of a history, whichis full of interest throughout,
until it closed,like that ofSt.Polycarp,*amidstthe Martyr's
own flock and the scenesof his pastoral activity. Many
of you, I do not doubt, are already acquainted with its
more striking features,but forthe sake of thosewho do not
know them, I will quote the admirablesummary of Mr.
Blunt.t
" We will not enter into all the details of this thrice-toldtale of sorrow;
his pastoral faithfulness,his succesSfulteaching, so that his parish wasremarkable for its knowledgeof the word of God; his effortsto introduce
to each other rich and poor, by taking with him in his visits to the latter
someof the more wealthyclothmakers,that they might becomeacquainted
with their neighbours' wants and thus be led to minister to their relief;
his bold defianceof the (Rpman) CatholicPriest, whomhe found in possessionof his Church, surrounded by armed men and saying mass; his
reply to John Hull, the old servant who accompaniedhim to London,
when he wassummonedthere beforeGardiner,and who wouldfain havepersuaded him to fly ;—his frank and fearlesscarriage beforehis judges ; his
mirth at the ludicrous apprehensions he ingpired in Bonner's Chaplain,
who cautionedthe Bishop,when performingtbe ceremonyof his degradation, not to strike him on the breast with his crosierstaff,seeingthat " hc
wouldbe sure strike apain" ; his chargeto his little boy, when he supped
with him in prisonbefborehis removalto Hadley, not to forsakehis mother
when she waxed old, but to see that she lacked nothing; for which God
would bless him and give him long life on earth and prosperity; his
comingforth by night to set out upon his last journey ; his wife, daughter,
and foster-child,watching all night in St. Botolph'sChurchporch,to catch a
sight ofhim as he passed;their crieswhenthey heard his companyapproach,
it being very dark ; his touching farewell to them and his wife's promise
to meet him again at Hadley ; his taking his boy beforehim on the horse
on which he rode, John:Hull lifting him up in his arms; his blessingthe
child and delivering him again to John Hull, saying, " Farewell, John
Hull, the faithfullest servant that man ever had" ; the pleasantries,partaking indeed of the homely simplicity of the times, with which he
There are several points of resemblance between these two martyrdoms.
See Jacobson's Patres Apostolici, vol. ii.,

pp. 562-617.
t Sketch of the Reformation in England, pp. 275-277.
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occasionallybeguiled the way ; the joy he expressedon hearing that he
was to pass through Hadley and see yet oncebeforehe died the flockwhom
God knew he had most heartily loved and truly taught ; his encounter
with the poorman, who waited for him at the foot of the bridge with five
small children,crying, " Godhelp and succourthee, as thou hast many a
time succoured me and mine" ; his enquiry when he cameto the last of
the Almshousesafter the blind man and womanthat dwelt there ; and his
throwing his glove through the window for them with what money in it
he had left ; his calling one Joyce to him out of the crowd on Aldham
Common,to pull off his bootsand take them for his labour seeingthat he
had long lookedfor them; his exclaiminglast of all with a loud voice,as
though the moralof his life had been conveyedin those last parting words,
" Goodpeople,I have taught you nothing but God'sholy word and those
lessonsthat I have taken out of God'sblessedbook,the HolyBible, and I am
comehither this day to seal it with my blood":—these and other incidents
of the same story combine so many touches of tenderness with so much
firmnessof purpose, so many domestic charities with so much heroism,
such cheerfulnesswith such disaster, that if there is any character calculated to call forth all the sympathiesof our nature, it is that of Rowland
Tayler."

Two interesting memorialsof him remain amongst us.
The one,is a brasstablet in the Church(whichI have described already)) and bearing the followinginscription)in
black letter
Gloria in altissimis Deo.
Of Rowland Taillor's fame I shewe
An excellentDevyne
And Doctor of the
Lawe,
A preacher rare and fyne ;
Hinge Henrye and Kinge Edward dayes
Preacher and Parson here,
That gave to God contynuallprayse
And kept his flockein feare.
And for the truthe coridempnedto dye
He was in fieryeflame,
Where he receivedpacyentlie'
The torment of the same.
And strongeliesuffredto thende
Whiche madethe standersby
Rejoycein God to see theire frende
And pastor so to dye.
0 Taillor were this myghtie fame
Uptightly here inrolde,
Thie deedesdeservethat thie goodname,
Were sypheredhere in golde.
Obiit Anno. dm. 1555.
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Theother a roughunhewn stone,on Aldh amCommon,
abouttwo feet long,nearly a foothigh, and fourteen inches
wide, and these words have been rudely cut in Roman
charactersupon it :
1665.

D. Tayler in de
fending that
was goodat
this plas left
his blode.

How long this stone has lain there is not exactly known,
but the style of the letters makes it probable that it was
placedthere at the closeof the 16th or at the beginningof
the 17th century. The ground,on which it stands, was
formerlypart of a Common,which,however,was inclosed
in 1729; and the earliestnoticeof the ston`e,whichI have
been able to discover,exists in the Minute Book of the
Trustees of the inclosedland. Amongstthe first resolutionsthereinrecorded,it was " agreed(July 16, 1729,)that
the land be not plough'd within a rod round Dr. Taylor's
monument"—astipulation,whichis still entered,I believe,
in all leases to incoming tenants. In 1739, there is a
chargein the accounts" For putting up Dr. Taylor'smonument upon AldhamCommon,181.14s.;" and in the year
1740,anotherchargeoccurs," For the repair onDr. Taylor's
monument,001.58. 3d." ; and anotheritem, in 1781,shews,
I think, what the monument,previouslysaid to have been
put up," consistedof: " BillforpaintingDr.Taylor'sstone
and iron rails round the same, 5s. :" for I infer from this
that, as the stone had existed there before, all that was
donein 1739 was the surrounding of that stonewith iron
rails. And this inferenceis confirmedby a portionof the
speech,whichwas addressedby Dr. Drake to the Trustees
in 1818, when he secondeda motion of•the then Rector,
Dr. Drummond,for erectinga largermonumentcloseto tho
It

is said in Heber's Life of Jeremy
Taylor, Note C. but I. think the statement
must be wrong, that this stone was first
VOL. III.

enclosed by iron rails in 1721. The authority given is Nichols's Illustrations of
Literary History, vol. ill, p. 436.
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ancientstone,whichshouldbear an inscriptionrelating the
great object, for which Dr. Tayler was content to leave
" his blode" at that " plas
" Nearly three centuries have elapsed since, Without any other local
record of an event so highly honourable to this parish than the rudeblock
of stonewith which we are all familiar."

In consequenceof this movement on the part of Dr.
Drummond,a pyramidal monumentwas erected by public
subscription,in 1818, at the costof 251.,and the following
verseswerepainted on it :
"Mark this rude stone where Taylor dauntless stood,
Where zeal infuriate drank the Martyr's blood;
Hadleigh ! that day how many a tearful eye
Saw thy lovedPastor dragg'd a victim by ;
Still scatteringgifts and blessingsas he past,
To the blind pair his farewell alms he cast ;
His clingingflocke'en here around him pray'd
As thou hast aided us be Godthine aid.'
Nor taunts, nor bribe of mitred rank, nor stake,
Nor blowsnor flameshis heart of firmnessshake.
Serene—hisfolded hands, his upward eyes,
Like holy Stephen's, seek the openingskies;
There fix'd in rapture, his propheticsight
Views Truth dawn clear on England's bigot night.
Triumphant Saint ! he bow'd and kissed the rod,
And soar'd an Seraph wing to meet his God."

A wide-spreadnotionprevailsthat these lineswere writand literary gen
tleman of someeminence,then residingin the town; but I
have been told on very good authority that if Dr. Drake
had any hand in them at all, all that he did was to revise
them and suggest a few slight verbal alterations. •The
Rectorof the parish,Dr. Drummond,was the author; he
claimsthe authorshipin the MS.bookbelongingto the Living, and this of itself oughtto be sufficient; but Dr. Drake,
in the speech* from which I have already quoted, thus
plainly sets the questionof authorshipat rest :
ten by Dr. Drake, who was a physician

" Every one must allow that in the very spot, which witnessed the
I A copy of this speech in Dr. Drake's
own handwriting is amongst the MSS. at

the Rectory.

-
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transaction, somethingmore is required, something to inform the passing
traveller of what occurredon such a memorableday ; and it appearsto me
that the inscription,which our worthy Rector has prepared,expressesvery
completely what we want, being in fact little more than a detail of the
circumstancesthat took place on the day of Dr. Tayler's martyrdom."

Tayler was followed in his constancy and in his fate by
his Curate, RICHARD YEOMAN. The latter also was a member of the University of Cambridge, and took his degree of
B.D. there in 1504.t It has been supposed that he preceded Taylor here, since Foxe states that he " had many
years dwelt at Hadley,"3.-and in that case he had probably
been Curate to the previous Rector, Dr. Aryan; but I have
no evidence to shew to whom it was that he owed any alteration ill Ins religious views. It may be, indeed, that he
had learnt to see the unsoundness of many of the doctrines
of the Romish system, through " the preaching of Master
Thomas Bilney"§ when he visited these parts ; it may be
too that truer conceptions of the faith grew up gradually in
his mind, as in the minds of many others of that period:
but at all -eventshe eventually resembled bis great Rector,
both in his opinions and in his pastoral activity, and was
left by him in charge of the parish, when he himself was
summoned before Gardiner. He was devout in life, wellversed in the Holy Scriptures, and full of zeal, even after
the accession of Queen Mary, in urging the people to be
stedfast to the Reformed Faith. He was in consequence
deprived of the Curacy by the new Rector, Mr. Newall or
Nowell, who superseded Dr. Tayler, and was exposed to
such risks from the partizans of Rome, that he fled from
Suffolk into Kent. A " Popish Curate" was appointed in
his place, but I doubt whether he or the new Rector could
have been, at first, in constant residence, for Foxe relates,
that there was one " John Alcock, a very godly man, welllearned in the Holy Scriptures (a layman however, and a
I havealsobeentoldbytheArch- t Cooper'sAthence Cantab., p.176.
thattheseverses 1;Foxe's Acts and Monuments) vol.
ofNottinghan
deacon
inhis viii.p.487.
werewrittenbyDr. Drummond
presence.
§ Ibid, vol.vi.p.676.
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shearmanby occupation,"r who (after RichardYeoman
was driven away) used daily to read.a chapter and to say
the English Litany, in Had.leighChurch." This circumstanceappearsto shewthat great confusionprevailedin the
parish for sometime, but we learn that " at length, after
the comingof parsonNewall,he (Alcock),being in Hadley
Church upon a Sunday, when the parson came by with
procession,would not movehis cap,t nor showany sign of
reverence,but stood behind.the font;"4: and that Newall
perceivinghim, had. him immediatelyapprehended, and
sent to Newgate, where, after a year's imprisonment,he
died " with evil keepingand sicknessof the house."
As for Yeomanhe travelledaboutfromvillageto village
in Kent, selling " little packetsof laces,pins, points,and
such little things," for the sustenanceof himself,his wife
and children,until his character being suspected,he was
seized and set in the stocks,and would have been.more
harshly dealt with, if any " evident matter" could.have
been got up against him. He was released,however,and
then having turned his steps once more to Hadleigh, he
wassecretedby his wifein " a chamberof the towne-house,
called the Guild-hall,for more than a year," his " hands
ministering to his necessities"in carding wool,which his
wife did spin, but his heart continuallyintent on the study
of the Holy Bible. At length his-hiding place was discovered and at the instanceof the unrelentingNewallhe
was reluctantlycommittedby Sir Henry Doyle,to the gaol
at Bury St. Edmund's; thencehe was removedto Norwich,
was there examined(the chief articlesalleged againsthim
Ibid, vol.vi. p. 681, and vol.viii,p.
489-490. A " MaryAlcocke" wasbaptised here March 23rd, 1558, but the
Christiannameof her father is not given.
There is the same omissionin the entry
of the baptismof " Robt. Alcok" August
6th, 1564. Other entriesshewthat there
was a familyof that namehere to whom
the Alcockemen+ionedin the text may
havebeenrelated.
t This was at that time, I suppose, an

offence of itself, but towards the end of
the Century,the Puritans introducedthe
irreverent custom of keeping the head
coveredin the House of God—a custom,

which the Bishopsactively endeavoured
to suppress in the succeedingcentury.
Lathbury's Book of Common Prayer, pp

117 and 172.
It will be rememberedthat the Font
stoodat that time,between the secondand
third pillarsonthe north sideof the nave.
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being his marriage and his opinionson the Mass),and refusingto recant, was condemnedand burnt, on.the 10th of
July, 1558. Foxe describeshim as " an oldman of seventy
years," but I think he must have been considerablymore
than that, and even eighty years and upwards,since,as we
have seen,he took the degreeof B.D. in 1504.
On the back of the Monument,which was erected on
Aldhain Common,in 1818, to the memory of Rowland
Tayler,the " resistinguntoblood"of hislike-mindedCurate
is thus commemorated :
The Reverend Richard Yeoman, Curate to Dr. Taylor, after a series
of the most cruel persecutions,which he endured with exemplarypatience
and fortitude, sufferedmartyrdom at Norwich, 10th July, 1558."

But when these evil dayshad passed away and the ReformedFaith wasre-establishedin the Churchof England,
divisionsmiliappilybegan to manifest themselvesamongst
those,who had been united in oppositionto Romisherrors.
On the accessionof QueenMary many English Divines
fled for safety into Switzerland and there contracted a
violenthatred to all formsand ceremonies,and evento the
constitution of the Church according to the Apostolic
model. Upon the death of Mary, these refugees returned
and distinguishedthemselvesthenceforthby their unruly
and impracticable spirit. Amongst them was THOMAS
SPENCER)
whowas destinedto becomeRectorof this parish.
Spencerwas born at Wroughton,* in Wiltshire, about the year 1525 or 1526, and was sent at first to the University of Cambridge; but after a little while he was removed
to Oxford,and there elected, at the age of fifteen, to a
Demyship at Magdalen College. He became Fellow of
that Society,25th July, 1544, but resigned his fellowship
in 1547 and.then, or soon afterwards,was appointedto a
Studentshipat Christ Church. In 1552 he was one of the
Proctors of the University; but early in the reign of Mary
* Cooper's Athena Cantab., vol.i., pp.
558, 296. But if, ashis monumentstates,

he was 47 years old when he died in
1571,he must havebeen born in 1524.
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be becamean exile for religion. He appearsto have fixed
his residenceat first at Zurich,for he was there in 1554;
but he joinedthe English congregationat Geneva,on Nov.
5, 1556, and in 1557 he was marriedat that city, to Alice
Agar, of Colchester,widow.
When Elizabethsucceededto the throneSpencerreturned
to England, and in 1560* was collated by Archbishop
Parker to this living, as successorto Mr. Newall. In the
sameye"arhe was installed Archdeaconof Chichester,and
in right of that office,I suppose,he sat in the Convocation
of 1562.
This Convocationwas one of the most importantin our
history,andthe factthat Spencerwasamemberof it justifies
me, I think, in classinghim with our great men. True to
his Genevanprincipleshe was one of the thirty-three members of the LowerHouse,whosubscribeda paperrequesting
that the Psalmsin the Book of CommonPrayer sliouldbe
sung by the whole congregation,or read entirelyby the
minister; that musicalperformancesand organsshouldbe
laid aside; that lay-baptism should not be allowed; that
the sign of the cross at baptisms should be omitted; that
kneelingat the Holy Communionshould be left at the discretionof the Ordinary; that copesand surplicesshoUldbe
laid aside; that the pulpit and desk should be the same in
form; that the clergy should not be compelledto wear
particulargownsand caps; and that Saints' days shouldnot
be observed; but these articles,which would have caused
much confusionin the Church,werefortunatelyrejectedby
the majority.f
But the chief act of this Convocationwas the establishment of " the Articlesof Religion," in that formin which
we have them now. As sanctionedby the Convocationof
1552 they had been 42 in number; but, besides being
4. Mr. Cooper thinks it was in or about
1562, but I have followed the date given
by Dr. Wilkins, in his MS.
t Lathbury's History of Convocation,

p, 166. Spencer's name appears in the list
which is given in Burnett's Reform., vol.
iv. p. 575, and in Cardwell's-Conferences,
1019.
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reducedto 39, a fewalterationswere madein the substance'
of them in the Convocationof whichSpencerwasa member..
The Divinityof ourSaviourwas moreemphaticallyasserted
in the secondarticle: the explanationof His descentinto
hell was omittedfrom the third it was dated in the sixth
that the chapters from the Apocrypha were read " for
example of life and instructionof maimers,"and werenot
to be appliedto " establishany doctrine"; andthe Canonical
bookswerealsospecified: the lastparagraph,relatingto the
law of Moses,was added to the seventh: the declaration
that the Lord's Body was " given and received after
a heavenly and spiritual manner" in the Lord's Supper
was inserted in the 29th and the 40th, 41st, and 42nd
articles of 1552 were entirely expunged. The Articles,
thus revised,were then solemnlysubscribedby both Houses
of Convocation.*
In addition, Nowell's Catechismand Bishop Jewell's
Apology were approvedby the Convocationit, being the
desireof ArchbishopParker to comprisethe Articles,the
Catechismand the Apologyin one volume,to be set forth
as the authoriseddocumentsof the Anglican Church. At
the sametime, moreover,the authority of the two booksof
Homilieswas recognised.t
It does not appear that Mr. Spencer was resident at
Hadleighin the earlyyearsofhisincumbency. TheChurchwardens' and Chief Collector's Account Book does not
indicate that he. was present at any parish meetingbefore
Dec. 27th, 1563, and afterWardshis name does not occur
again until Oct.1565; but fromthat time he seemsto have
dwelt moreconstantlyamongsthis flock. He is first styled
" Doctor" in June 1567; and in the summerof 1571he died
andwasburied in our Church on July 10th. The entry of
his burial in the Registerispartly illegible; all that canbe
decipheredis " DominusThomas...
SacreTheologie
doc...istius ecclesie
sepultusinstantismensis.
* See Burnett's Reform. vol. iv, pp.
311-317.

t Lathbury's History of Convocation,
pp. 10-169.
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By fatswill he left 20 marks " to ye intent yt it should
be employ'din woodand cornto the use and benefitof the
poorinhabitants" of Hadleigh. There is a woodentablet
to his memory on one of the south pillars of the nave, bearing the followinginscription:—
m SpenceriSacraeTheoEpitaphiuThomm
Pastoris
logimDoctorisatquehujusEcclesiaa
Grantarnihi mater. Mepavitet auxit
Oxoniumstudiis,Artibuset Gradibus.
Audieratsacripandentemoraculaverbi
GrexHadleianusper duolmstrameus.
Lustranovemet binosvita duranteper annos
Munereubi functus,funerejunctuscram.
AnEpitaphuponThomasSpencer
Doctorof DivinityandpasterofHadleigh.
Twomothershad I : Cambridgesheemeebred
AndOxfordher Degreesmeehigherled:
A Doctorthencetransplantedto this place%
I fedthis flockof Christful ten yearsspace.
At fourtysevenyearsageGodgavemeerest
ThisTemplewasmy school,is nowmynest.
Sepultusest Mil Xm0MDLXXI.

The next distinguishedpersonaccordingto chronological
and
orderwhowasconnectedwith Hulleighwashilly BOISE;
influence
the
to
town
we may trace his connectionwith our
of our great Martyr.t His father, William Boise, was
born and brought up at Halifax, in Yorkshire, and was
the son of a Clothierthere. He was originallyofMichael's
House, Cambridge,took the degreeof13.A.in 1534,ofM.A.
in 1537,andwasvery probablya fellovrofthat Societybefore
its dissolution,andwas certainlyone of the earliestFellows
of Trinity Collegeafter its foundation in 1546. In the
sameyear he proceededB.D. having previouslytakenHoly
orders,but he eventually,though I do not know the exact
time,retired into Suffolk,in order it is said to be near
* Mr. Cooper, Athenm Cantab., thinks ... t Anthony Wilker, in Peek's Deaide.
this a mistake, and states that Spencer rata Curiosa, from whichthe statements
took the degree of D.D, at Cambridge, givenin this notice are chieflytakeli.
in 1567.
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RowlandTayler. He tooka farmat Nettlestead,*intending

• to live there as a layman; but having married Mirable

Poolye, " a gentlewomanof a familyvery antient and worshipful,yet herselfmorevirtuous,bat mostofallreligious,"t
he was persuadedby her in the reign of QueenElizabethto
resume" the functionofthe ministry." He thenbecame,first
Curate,andafterwadsRector,ofElmsettt.nearthis town,and
by and bye Rectoralsoof West Stow, near Bury St. Edmund's,wherehe wasburiedat his death in 1591,—aneVent
WhiChis thus recorded in the parish Register, " William
Boise,Cleark, was buried April ye23."§
He was a goodscholar,especiallyproficientin Greekand
Hebrew, and he took great pains with the early instruction
of his son John, whowas born at Nettlesteadon January 3,
1559-60,and was the only survivor of his children. A
churlish Scotchmanused to say that " until a child is four
years old,he is nobetter than a cabbage;" but accordingto
this rule Jr0lin Boisemust have beena very intellectualVegetable, for before he was six he could not only read
the Hebrew Bible, but was able also to write Hebrew.II
Oh. the removal of his father to Elmsett,he was sent " to
Hadley to schoole,"whichis said by his biographerto be
only two miles distant from Elmsett, but it is really fedi..
This distance he daily travelled on foot,—a habit which
Wasprobablythe causeof his being a great walker in hiS
later life.

* Nettlestead is about eight miles from
§ There is a small Brass Plate to his
Hadleigh.
memory, in the Church at West Stow. It
f Mr. John Boisetells us of his mother
was originally fixed in a stone near the
that she had read the Bible over twelve pulpit, but having become loose, it was
times, and the Book of Martyrs once.
inserted, on the restoration of the Church,
He was presented to Elmsett by the
in 1850, in the wood-work beneath the
Lord Keeper, probably Sir Nicholas Banew pulpit, by the Rev. W. Pridden. It
eon, who died in 1579.
bears the following inscription :
Halyfax me genuit, Cantabrigia docuit,
Suffolcia andivit, Angina rapuit. Nunc
Corpus tenet tumulus, Christus animam.
Nomen mihi fuit Gulielmo Boise, obiit 22
Aprilis 1591. Vale, Lector, de illo Ter
; tulliani frequenter cogita
Fideucia Christianorum
Resurrectio mortuorum.
Jeremy Taylor is said to have been
only three years old.—Heber's Life et
sent to a Grammar School when he was Jeremy Taylqr, p. vii.
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" He went four (eight) miles a day, whichbeing iterated for several
years, if we Considerto how much it amountshis learning may seem as
well for the way it was feteht as forthe purity of it to have come from
,Athens."

and it is alsoremarkedthat in the way, " he had, to fasten
religion in him, Dr. Tayler's Stake for a morningand evening meditation)'
" When he had served a little apprenticesMpin that
shop of the Muses" he was sent,—"very early summer
fruit,"—to Cambridgeand (Hadleigh exercisinginfluence
on his own as on his father's destiny)he tookup his residenceat St.John's,becauseDr. Still,the RectorofHadleigh,
was then also Masterof that College. Suchwas his proficiencyin Greekthrough the early instructionsof his father
and.the knowledge acquired at our schoOl,as well as
through the help of the GreekProfessorat Cambridge,Mr.
AndrewDownes,that when he had been there only half a
year he was elected scholar of _theHouse. He migrated
for a time to MagdalenCollege,when his tutor, Mr. Coppinger, was made Masterthere, but he afterwardsreturned
to St. Jobn's, was reinstated in his scholarshipand in the
end became Fellow and Greek Lecturer, and B.D. The
Greek Lectureshiphe held for ten years, and though he
gave his lecturesas early as fouro'clockin the morning,he
alwayssecuredcrowdedaudiences. He wasnot,however,so
self-denyingas his pupils,for he read in his bed a Greek
lecture to such ." young scholars,who preferredantelucana
8tudia beforetheir owneaseand rest."
He had intended at onetime to pursue the study of
Physic, but as he was afflictedwith an unfortunatepropensity to think himself a victim to all the diseasesof which
he read,t he gave up that design and took Holy Orders
instead, being ordained Deacon at Norwich:on the 21st
• Fuller's Worthies, vol. iii. p. 187.
But Anthony Walker speaks of him as
going to the University Library, at Four
o'clock in a summer morning and remaining there without interruption until Eight
o'clock,p.m.
1: BLithe could shew on emergencies

great resolition and disregard of danger,
for happening to have the sma
when he was elected Fellow of St. John's,
he caused himself. in order to preserve his
seniority, to be wrapped up in brankets,
and so carried to the place where the fellowsmet.
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June, 1583, and Priest, by virtue of a dispensation,on the
'following day. On his father's death he succeededto the
living,of West Stow, in orderit would seemto providea
homefor his mother; for when she afterwardswent to iive
with her relation Mr.Poolye,he resigned that preferment.
When Mr. Boise was about thirty-six years old, the
Rector of Boxworth, in Cambridgeshire,died, and left
the advowsonof his Living to one of his daughters,with
the requestthat, if it might be procured, Mr. Boiseof St.
John's wouldmarry her. Mr. Boisebeing probablyof the
same opinion as Edward the Sixth, who desired a wife
that was " well stuffed," went overto see the lady, who
was possessedof such a singulardoWry,was pleasedwith,
and marriedher, not being the only one of our great scholars and divines, whosewiveshave beenprovidedfor them
in a remarkableway.t He was institutedto Boxworth,the
see of Ely beine,-vacant,by ArchbishopWhitgift : but the
match, whichb7oughthim that appointment,did not prove•
altogether a happy one,though he and his wife ought to.
have been of homogeneousnatures, for, as his biographer
states,hermaidenname,Holt, signifiedin Dutchthe sameas
his surname,Bois, in French,both meaningin our language,
Wood. She was ignorantof housekeeping; he was devoted
to his books; and the result was that he fell into debt and
was so dreadfully'distressed thereat, that he had serious
thoughts of turning to accountthe activity,which he had
acquired in his Touthfulwalks from Elmsett to Hadleigh,
by running awayfromhis wifeand taking refugein foreign
parts.
" Either upon this or some other occasionthere grew some discontent
between him and his wife ; insomuch-that I have heard (but never from
himself), that he did onceintend to travaile beyond the seas, but religion'
He (Edward the Sixth) notes with
dignified displeasure in that depository of
his private thoughts, his journal, the preSumptuous project of his uncle Somersec,
tb marry him to his cousin, the Lady
June Seymour, observing that it was his
intention to choose for his Queen, a foreign
princes-s, well stuffed andjewelled: mean. ing that his royal bride should be endowed

with a suitable dower and a right royat
wardrobe. Miss Strickland's
Queens of
England, vol. v., p. 101, note.
t Hooker (Wordsworth's Eccles. Biog.
vol. iii. p. 465.) ; BIshop Hall (Works,
vol. i, pp. xviii. xix.) ; George Herbert
(Wordsworth's
Ec. Biog. iii. 24.) Milton too, when blind, depuied a hi, nd.
Dr. Paget, to choose a third wife for hini.
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and consciencesoongave those thoughts a check, and made it be with him
and his wife as chirurgeonssay it's with a broken bone; if oncewell sett,
the stronger for a fracture."

He remainedat home: but " he forthwith parted with
his darling," which, as you will already understand, was
not his wife,thoughhis biographerhasthought it necessary
to add, " I mean his Library, which ha sold," to pay his
debts. But after no great interval, the fameof his learnning—"he was an exact grammarian,having read sixty
grammars,"—procuredforhim a share in the translation of
the Bible, which was ordered by King James, in 1604.
The portionassignedto him was the Prayer of Manasse
and the rest of the Apocrypha but he is said to have
executed also the portion of one of his colleagues. He
spent four years in this first service,living the while in
St. John's College,Cambridge and when the rest of the
translatorshadcompletedtheirparts,the distinguishedhonor
.was conferredupon him of being chosen one of the Committee of Six,* whose duty it was to revise the whole.
For this, which occupiedhim three quarters of a year, he
received from the Stationers' Companythirty shillings a
week. He was not so fortunate, however, in the next
great workin whichhewasengaged,for though he assisted
Sir Henry Savilein translatingSt. Chrysostom,and " wrote
the most learned notes upon it,"t he only received as a
recompenceone copy of the work. Still it is said to have
been the intention of Sir II. &vile, hadhe lived, to make
him a Fellowof Eton.t.
I have seen it stated that the number
was twelve.
t Walker, Sufferings of the Clergy, P.
22.—The cost of the paper alone for this
work was £2,000.
" It was that Henry Savill, that was
after Sir Henry Savill, Warden of Merton
College, and Provost of Eton ; he which
founded in Oxford two famous lectures
and endowed them with liberal maintenance. It was that Sir Henry Savill
that translated and enlightened the
history of Cornelius Tacitus with a
most excellent comment ; and enriched

collecting the scattered pieces of St.

Chrysostome, and the publication of them
in one entire body in Greek ; in which
language he was a most judicious critick.
It was this Sir Henry Savill that had the
happiness to be a contemporary and familiar friend of MO Hooker."—Hooker's
Life, p. 16. Ed. kale's—Works, vol.i.
" No edition of a Greek author published in the first part of the seventeenth
century is superior, at least in magnifi cence, to that of Chrysostom by Sir Henry
Savile. This came forth in 1612, from a
press established at Eton, by himself,
the worldby his laboriousand chargeable Provost of that College. He had procured
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Nor doesMr. Boiseappearto have obtainedecclesiastical
promotionaccordingto his deserts. He was appointedby
King James, in 1609, to be one of the earliest fellows of
ChelseaCollege—a foundationwhich the king " intended
for a spiritual garrison, with a magazineof all booksfor
that purpose, where learned divines should study and
write in maintenanceof all controversiesagainst the Pa- {
or, as the same author, from whom I have
pists •
quoted,saysin anotherplace,as " a two-edgedswordwhich
was to cut on both sides to suppresspapistsand sectaries."
In 1615, he was appointedto a Canonry at Ely, by the
illustrious Bishop Andrews,t and thenceforthusually resided there, goingover occasionallyto Boxworth. But no
higher dignity, such as his talents merited, was conferred
upon him.
In his habits he is describedas having been very abstemious, eating only two meals, di rrner and supper, each
day ;* but at the same time he was not neglectful of his
health. " He was careful almost to curiosity in picking
and rubbing his teeth, esteemingthat a specialpreservative of health, by which means he carried to the grave
almost an Hebrew Alphabet of teeth."§ He was very
punctiliousalsoin observingthe three rules of Dr. Whitaker, alwaysto read standing, never to study at a window,
and to avoidgoingto bed with cold feet: and the effect
types and pressmen in Holland, and three
years had been employed in printing the
eight volumes of this great work ; one
which both in splendour of execution and
in the erudition displayed in it by Savile,
who had collected several manuscripts of
Chrysostom, leaves immeasurably behind
it every earlier production of the English
press. The expense, which is said to
have been eight, thousand pounds, was
wholly defrayed by.himself, and the tardy
sale of so voluminous a work could not
have reimbursed the cost."—Hallam's
Literature of the Middle Ages, vol, ii. p.
277. Mr. Hallam adds in a note, " The
copies sold for £9 each ; a sum equal in
command of commodities to nearly £30
at present, and from-the relative wealth of
the country to considerably more. .

The principal assistants of Savile were
Matthew Bust, Thomas Allen, and
especially Richard Montagu, afterwards
celebrated in our Ecclesiastical History
as Bishop of Chichester, who is said to
have corrected the text before it went to
the press."
1. Fuller, Church Hist. vol.v. pp. 387
and 405.
He waqa Prebendary of the first stall,
but his name appears on the list of Prebendaries of the second stall in the same
year.
Some of the learned men, however,
of this period, were even more abstemious.
See Fell's Life of Hammond.
§ 'Ihere are twenty-two letters in the
Hebrew Alphabet, and thirty-two permanent teeth in a human jaw.
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of attention to these sanitary precepts was so good, that
when he died at an advancedage, his brow is saidto have
beenfree fromwrinkles,his sight quick, his hearing sharp,
his countenancefresh, and his body sound.
He instituted a sort of Clerical Club in the neighbourhoodof Ely, where he commonlyresided, for he " entered
into an agreementwith the neighbouringclergy, to meet
every Friday at one of their houses,to give an accountof
their studies." He was very diligent in prayer, praying
even when indulging in his favouritepastimedwalking,
and preferring frequent and short to long prayer. He
preachedextemporeand,though he was so learned,plainly
for he was wont to comparethe poorand ignorantto the
weak in Jacob'sflock,*whichwere not to be overdriven.
He had sevenchildrenby his wife,who died beforehim,
and was buried at Ely. Though there had once been a ,
" discontent" betweenthem, he cherishedher memorywith
affection,and when his ownend was drawingon he caused
himself to be removedinto the room where she had died,
that thencehis ownspiritalsomightdepart. He was taken
awayfromthe evil to come on Jan. 14, 1643,t being 83
years and 11 days old, and on the 6th of Feb. followinghe
was buried in the CathedralChurchofEly,but no memorial
marks his gravel:
He left behind him a great massofMSS.,but only one of
themwaspublished. It wasentitled"JohannisBoisnveteris ,
interpretis cum Beza aliisque recentioribusCollatioin iv
Evangeliiset Actis Apostolorum,"London,1655, 4to, and
the object of it wasto defend the vulgate version of the
New Testament.
Mr. Boisemadeacquaintanceat our Schoolwith one at
least, if not with more,of kindred talents and pursuits;and
destinedto attain, like himself,to high literary distinction.
That one was a nativeofHadleighand he carried(asFuller
•

" Genesis, xxxiii, 13.

t Walker in Peck's Desid. Cur. states
that " he survived the Player Book but
elevendays," but this must be incorrect,

for the Prayer Book was not abolished till
Jan. 3, 1645,—twoyears afterwards,
.1.Bentham's Hist. of Ely Cathedral.
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remarks with his usual quaintness) " superintendencyin
his surname," JOHN OVERALL, andwhatismore,he eventually attained the office which was foreshadowedby his
name. He was born in Hadleigh,in 1559-60, five years
after the'martyrdomof Tayler, and only a fewmonthsafter
_the birth of Boise,foraccordingtothe entry in our Register,
he wasbaptizedon March2ndofthat year, " John Overall, s.
to George."1- Hiskindredseemto havebeen rather numerous here, and to have occupieda respectableposition,for
the name occurs often in the Registers, and it is stated on
one of the Monumentsin the Church, on the south pier
of the chancel arch, that John Gaell, the first Mayor
of Hadleigh,married a nieceof his •' but I have not discovered either from the Churchwardens'and Collectors'
Bookor fromany other records,that any of them ever held
a high publicofficein the town.
Having receivedhis early educationat our School,he
was matriculatedon June 15, 1575as a memberofSt. John's
College,Cambridge,led thither probablyby the samemotive
whichinfluencedyoungBoise—thefact that Dr. Still, then
Rectorof Hadleigh,was Master of the College. In later
years, after he had acquired fame, the authorities of St.
John's were accustomedto point with pride to a rude
autographonthe leadenroofof their CollegeChapel," Joh.
Overall,1577, wtatis 18," ; but he did not long continueat
St. John's, for on his friendDr. Still•beingappointedto the
Mastershipof Trinity, he migratedthither and was elected
to a scholarshipin 1578. In 1578-9 he took his B.A.
degree,on Oct. 2nd 1581he was admitteda minorFellow,
a majorFellowon the 30th of the followingMarch,1582,
and in the sameyear, he commencedM.A. In 1583 he
was appointeddeputy to the Public Orator; and amongst
* Church Hist., vol. v. p. 483.-1 must
here ei,press my most grateful thanks to
C. H. Cooper, Esq. F.S.A. of Cambridge,
for the use of his MS. notes relating to
Bishop Overall and Dr. Alabaster, and
the lupe that he will not think I have
borrov, ed too largely fiom them. I must
refer tu the forthcoming folume of his

Cantab. for the authorities on
which these memoirs rest beyond the
authorities which I have myself consulted.
I suspect that he must have been the
youngest child The burial of a George
Overall is mentioned in the Register on
July 11, 1561.

Athence
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his pupils,whileresidentat Trinity, wasthe celebratedEarl
of Essex, the future favorite of Queen Elizabeth.* In
1591 he proceededRD. and was presentedby the College
to the Vicarageof Trumpington,near Cambridge; on the
24th Feb. 1591-2 he was also appointedby, Sir Thomas
Heneage,to the Vicarageof Epping,Essex; onthe 4th Dec.
1595 he was elected at the early age of thirty six to the
importantofficeof RegiusProfessorof Divinity, vacant by
the death of the learned Dr. Whitakerlt and in 1596 he
becameD.D.
His career,indeed,was unusuallyprogressive,few years
passing without bringing him an increase of preferment.
In 1597-8hewas electedto the Mastershipof St. Catherine's
Hall, the Courthaving reversed the decisionof the ViceChancellorin favourof Dr. Robson of St. John's, whohad
obtainedan equalnumberofvotesfromthe electingFellows3
on Feb. 17, 1602-3, he was instituted to the Rectoryof
Clothall,Herts ; and on the 29th of May following,he was
appointed by Queen Elizabeth, to whom he had been
Chaplain,to the Deaneryof St. Paul's, succeedingin that
officeAlexander Nowell, Principal of BrasenoseCollege,
Oxford,and authorof the celebratedCatechismwhichbears
his name. In Jan. 1603-4, he was nominated by King
James the First to be one of a Committeeof Divines, § to
hold a conference at Hampton Courtwith the leadersof the
Puritan party, and took an active part in the discussion
which ensued,especiallyin referenceto the extreme Calvinistictenet,that the electevenwhen they have committed
grievoussins,"remainedstill just orin a state ofjustification
before they actually repented of those sins."II Somefew
• Goodman's Court of James I. voLi.
represents the matter, " afterwardsby
p. 145.
the Queen'sabsolutemandate,(to end a
t " He lost the health of his body in contention betwixt two co-rivals,) not
maintaining that the health of the soul muchwithhis will,he was madeMaster
could not be lost," for he caught a of CatherineHall ; for, whenArchbishop
burningfever," chieflythroughattend- Whitgiftjoyed him of the place,he reing a couferenceat Lambeth,about " the turned that it was terminus diminuens,
unhappy controversy,whetherjustifying takingno delightin his preferment."
faith maybe lost."—Fuller's Holy State,
§ Fuller, Church Hist. vol.v. p. 266.
p. 62.
II Ibid, p. 283, and Cardwell's ConfeFuller's Worthies, iii, p. 170,thus rences, p, 186.
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ohangesand concessionswerethe result of this conference:
the rubrics in the officefor private Baptismwere altered so
as to restrictthe administrationof that Holy Sacrament,to
the ministerof the parish or some other lawfulminister;
the title " Confirmation"was explainedas the " laying on
of hands upon children baptised and able to render an
account of their faith" ; some changes were made in the
lessons from the Apocrypha• the prayer for the Royal
Family and the occasionalthaksgivings for rain, &c.,were
inserted;* but whatis moreto my presentpurpose,Overall
was commissionedto draw up the explanationof the Holy
Sacraments,which was appendedby royal authorityt to
the Catechism,andwasafterwards,in 1661,withtwoemendations,confirmedby Convocationand by Parliament;I: so
that here again,in the latter half of the ChurchCatechism,
Hadleigh was connectedwith the compilationof the book
of CommonPrayer. Nor was this all : a resolutionwas
agreed to at this conferencethat there should be a new
translationof the Holy Bible; and when, in 1607, a body
of translators was appointedfor that purpose,Overallwas
included in their number,as one of the committee,who
wereto meet at Westminster,to translate the Pentateuch.§
Thus, he was the secondpersonthat had receivedhis early
education in our town, who was engaged in that great
work.
In Jan., 1604-5,Overallwas institutedto the Rectoryof
Therfield,Herts, onhisownnominationI conclude,for that
living is in the gift of the Dean and Chapterof St. Paul's.
In Jan., 1605-6, he was elected Prolocutorof the Lower
Houseof Convocation,1]—(a
officewhich
n
he continuedto
holdunti11610)—andhe almostimmediatelydrewuplf the
• Cardwell'a Conferences, p. 144.
by the Reformers.
t This authority arose from the un§ Fuller's Church Hist., vol. v., pp.
defined power of the Crown in Ecclesias370 375.
tical matters, az well as the statutable
II Lathbury's History of Convocation,
power granted by the Acts of Supremacy p. 209.
and Uniformity, in 1559.
I It is supposed by some, however,
.T Procter's History of the Prayer
that Archbishop Bancroft had the chief
Book, pp. 88 bz 369. The first part of the
band in framing this book: Preface ta
Catechism is almost word for word the
the Editionin the Anglo.Catholic Library,
same as it was when inserted in the first
p.,10.
Prayer Book of Edward the iith (1549)
-
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celebrated " ConvocationBook," which bears his name.
The occasionof its being written was the Gunpowdertreason, and the -principleswhich were then advocatedby
Jesuits'in regard to Kings and its chief design was to
shew the independenceof the Churchof England of the
See of Rome,and the duty of submissionto the established
government. It passedthrough Convocationin 1606, but
tho king, misliking some of the expressionsit containedt,
requestedthat it might not be presentedto him for confirmation,and thus it is possessedof no authority. In 1007
Overallresignedthe Mastershipof St. Catherine's,and the
Regius Professorshipof Divinity at Cambridgein order, I
suppose,that he might residemorecloselyat his Deanery.
There, at all events, he was accustomedto gather round
him the learnedand the good, for it is said in Barwick's.
Life.of Bishop Morton that when
" any business brought him (Dr. Morton) thither (London) he was,
importuned by his worthy friend Dr. Overall, Dean of St. Paule's to take
his lodgingin the Deaneryhouse. And this gave him an opportunity of
a very early acquaintance with that very learned and judicious scholar
MonsieurIsaac Casaubon,who being.then newly come out of France was
likewise (as his great merits required),very freely and hospitably entertained and lodgedthere by the said Dean."I

And there also,I infer froma passagein the samework,
he used to enjoythe acquaintanceof a future Rectorof his
native town' Dr. Thomas Goad, who was at that time.
Chaplainto Abbott, Bishopof London,and who afterwards
wrotethe epitaphon.Casaubon'smonument,in Westminster
Abbey.
In May 1610, Overall,like Boise,was appointedby the
King to be one of the earliest fellowsof ChelseaCollege
and such was his reputationthat whenthe primacybecame.
vacant,in 1611,by the death of Bancroft,the eyes of many
of the Clergywereturned towardshim in the hopethat he,
These were
pp. 213-216.
1. Ibid.,
fostered by Parsons and Campian, the
Jesuits who set up the Roman schism in
England after the Reformation. They
contended that Kings might be deposed
by the Pope, on the ground of difference
of religion,
f This book, when afterwards published
by Sancroft, affordedjustification to Sher-

lock for leaving the Jacobites and taking
the oaths to the Government of William
the Third.—Barnett's History of his own
Times, vol. iii., p. 294. The original
MS. is preserved in the Episcopal Library
at Durham, having probably been placect
there by the founder, Bishop Cosin.
Barwick's

Life

of Bishop

Morton,.

prefixed to Morton's I Epoysans, p. 73.
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like Parker, wouldbe elevated from the priesthoodto the
highest officein the English Church,and it wasthought
by no mean authority,that if that dignity had been conferred on Overall or Andrews, the Church would have
escaped the difficultiesby which it was afterwardsovertaken;* but the choiceof James fell on Abbott, and the
great merits of our townsmanwere for a seasonoverlooked.
On the 24th March, 1613-14,however,he wasnominated
to the See of Coventry and Lichfield, and consecrated
Bishop of that Dioceseon the 4th of the followingMay;
and fouryearsafterwards,21stMay 1618,he wastranslated
to the Seeof Norwich.f But he did not long survivethe
change,for on the 12th of May, (a month.remarkablefor
the high prefermentswhichit brought him,—hewas made
Dean of St. Paul's in May 1603; Bishopof Coventryand
Lichfield,in May 1614; and of Norwich,in May 1618,) he
died at Norwich and his spirit was exalted,as we trust, to
a far higher dignity. His body was buried on the next
day on the south side of the choirof his own cathedral;
and fifty years afterwards,when the troublesof the Rebellion had been surmounted,a monumentbearing his bust
and his arms (0., a cross patee betweenfour annidets
in bas relief,and the followinginscription,was erectedto
his memoryon one of the southpillars of the choir, by his
formerSecretary,BishopCosin4 who cherishedto the last
an affectionateremembranceof his early patron.
• Lord Clarendon-1?ebel. i. p. 156.
quoted in Fuller's Church Hist, vol. v. p.
405, and Hook's Ecclesiastical Biography,
vol. i. p. 12.
t He was succeeded at Coventry and
Lichfield; by his friend BiNhop Morton,
who was translated thither from Chester,
at the motion of Bishop Andrews. Barwick's LVe of Morton, p. 84.
Cosin was a native of Norwich, but
his family came originally from Foxearth.
He was appointed Librarian to Bishop
Overall when he was about 20 years of age,
having been introduced to Overall ,by a
Mr. J ohn Heyward. At all events I have
found this item in the list of Coshes
benefactions.—" To the children of Mr.
John Heyward, late Prebendary of Litch-

field, as a testimony of gratitude to their
deceased father, who in his Lordship's
younger years placed him with his uncle,
Bishop Overall, twenty pounds apiece:"
Appendix to the Life of eosin, prefixed
to his works in the Anglo-Catholic Library, p. xxxii.
This Mr. John Heyward must, I presume, have been a son of Overall's sister
Susanna, who married a Ralph Hayward,
(who, judging from the Registers, was a
resident in Hadleigh) and brother to Rose
Hayward, who became Sep. 25, 1587, the
first wife of John Gaell, the first Mayor of
Hadleigh and a Clothier. A " John Hey.
ward son to .... " was baptized Nov. 10.
1565 ; another John Heyward, son to
" Rafe " on Aug. 17, 1583.
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Deo
Ter Opt.Max.
Sacrum
et
Memorimnonperiturm
R. PattrisacDominiD.D.Joh. Overalli,
Nririimdequaquedoctissimiet omniencomiomajoris
Quiin RegiaCantabrig.Academim
Cathedra
Et professione
S. Theologim
D.D.Whitakero
Successit,AulmqueCatherinmibidemprmfuit.
PosteaDecanatumS. Pauli,Londin.,Episcopatum
EtiamLichfield.,actandemham sedemNorvicensem
Rexitet Sexagenarius
obiit 120MaiiA.D.MDCW,
Posuit
Joh. Cosin
EjusdemR.P. D.D.Overalli
OlimSecretariusDomesticus
Et devotissimus
discipulus
NuncVeroEpiscopusDunelm.
Ann.Dom.MDCLXIX.*

I haveseenit statedthat BishopOverallmarriedElizabeth
Culson,and certainly there is the followingentry in our
MarriageRegister,for 1604 :
11. JohnOverall,Sing.
1•1"ovember

ElizabethCulson,Sing.

But I believe that the .bridegroom,here spoken of, was
another John Overall,whowas baptizedon Sept. 27, 1579.
The Bishop married Anne, daughter of Edward Orwell,
of
. in the countyof Lancaster,but he left no issue.
There is a portrait of the Bishop at Durham Castle,
which has been engraved by Holler and R. White, and a
copyof Hollar'sengravingis prefixedto the Edition of the
." ConvocationBook," in the Library of Anglo Catholio
Theology. The countenanceis grave, handsome, and in,
tellectuaL
Having thus traced the careerof Overall,I will turn to
a brief considerationof his merits, which will affordan
explanationof that continuous stream of preferment by
-

•

The postof this monumentwas .£20 , all, sometimeBishopthere, the rest for
in those days: " To the Cathedral of providingsome useful ornamentsfor the
Norwich whereof the one half to be Altar, forty pounds." Life qf Cain, as
bestowed on a marble tablet, with an above.
inscriptionin memoryof Dr. John Over-
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which he was carried on. All -the writers,whomI have
been ableto consult,are unanimousin strong expressionsof
admiration at his talents and his learning. Thus he is
styled " a prodigiouslearned man,".—" learnedandjudioneof strongbrainto improvehis greatreading,
cious,"1----,"
and accountedone of the mostlearnedcontroversialdivines
of his days,"1--and " one of the most profound school
divines of the English Nation";§ and I may suitably
mentionhere, as an illustrationof the customof the learned
of that date, that on one occasionwhen he had to preach
beforethe Queen (Elizabeth),he professedto the father of
Fullerthat he " had spokenLatin so long,it wastroublesome
to him to speak English in a continued oration."11 It is
very remarkable, however, that comparativelyspeaking,
little fruit of his great learningand abilitiesremainsto us.
He led the opinionsof someof his most illustriouscontemporaries,such as Bilson,Andrews, Montague, and Cosin;
he was the meansof introducinginto both the Universities
a better system of theology,if but he left behind him no
great work to which we can now appeal as an authority.
Probably the arduousduties of his various stations,especially the preparationof the " ConvocationBook,"and the
translation of the Holy Bible, occupiedthe best days of a
life whichowasnot long, but still the followinglist of his
writings both in MS.and in print, will shewthat he was
far frombeing idle.
PrEelectiocum Regii Professorismunus peteret post
DominumDoctoremWhitakerum. MS. Univ. lAb.—
Cambr. Dd. 3. 85 art. 5. Gg. 1. 29. f. 69.-73a. MS.
Harl. 750. art. 10. 12. The prelectionis followedby
an account given in the first personof the mannerin
whichDr. Overall was interrupted by the Moderator,
Dr. Playfere,and of the discussionwhich ensued.
.
in publicis comitiis quandoTheoQucestionespropositEe
logiw Doctor effectus est, viz. (1) Sola imputatione
* Camden
t Bishop Hall's Works, vol. x., p. 481.
Fuller's Church Hist., vol. v., p. 483.
§ Fuller's Worthies, col. ii., p. 170

II Ibid.
If Fuller's Church Hist., cot v., p.
483. Note by Rev. J. S. Brewer.
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obedientiwChristi per lidera peccatoresjustificantur
ad salutem. (2.) Fidelisex fide certus esseremissionis
suorumpeccatorumet potest et debet.MS.Univ.Lib.,
Cambr. Gg. 1. 29. f. 57-63. MS. Harl. 750. art. 11.
A set of Elegiac verses on each of these subjects is
introduced.
Qumstio,utrum anirne Patrum ante Christumdefunct- orum,fuerint in Ccelo? MS.Univ.Lib. Cambr.Gg. L
29. f. 16-37. Printed in Ricardi MontacutiiApparatus ad Origines Ecclesiasticas,Oxford, fol. 1635:
The questionwas discussedin a disputationwith Mr.
Howes,ofQueen'sCollege,and Dr. Somein July 1599.
An explanationof Baptismand the Lord's Supperadded
to the ChurchCatechism.
Orationes,(a) In vesperiisComitiorum,1599; (b) In die
Comitiorum,1603; (c) Pridie Comitiorum,Junii 30,
1606•'(d) In die ComitiorumJulii 1, 1606. MS. Univ.
Lib., Cambr.Gg. 1. 29. f. 87-107a.
Prmsentatio Prolocutoris D.D. Ravis in Convocatione
Lonclinihabita Mar. 23.1603. MS.Univ Lib.,Cambr.
Gg. 1. 29. f. 82 b-83. MS. Harl. 3142, art. 4.
Oratio in Synodo Londini habita, A.D. 1605 post
conjurationempulverariam. MS.Univ. Lib. Cambr.
Gg. 1. 29. f. 84-86.
Queestio: Nihil impedit quominus anima Christi in
triduo mortistam ad ccetumdamnatorumquam beatorum abierit. MS.Univ. Lib. Cambr.Gg. 1. 29. f. 38.
Queestio: Mahometamsive Turcamet PapamRomanum
simulconstituereAnti-Christumest verisimile. MS.
Univ.Lib.Cambr.Gg. 1. 29. f. 39-42a.
Queestionesduw. De Amissionesive carentia Justificationis et fidei justificantis in lapsibuset peccatis
gravibus commissiset retentis contraconscientiam.
MS.Univ. Lib. Cambr.Gg. 1. 29.f. 42a-56.
De justitia inhwrente. MS. Univ.Lib. Cambr. Gg. 1.
29. f. 64 a
An vera fides sit in deemonibuset malis hominibus.
Univ. Lib. Cambr.Gg. 1. 29.f. 64 b-65 a.
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De lapsu Adami. MS. Univ. Lib. Cambr. Gg. 1. 29.
f. 65 b.
An aliqui przeclestinatisunt ad interitum. MS. Univ.
. Lib. Cambr.Gg. 1. 29. f. 66.
NonlicetministroVerbi se abdicareministerio.
Lib. Cambr.Gg. 1. 29. f. 74.
Christuspariter przesensin sacramentisveteribusatque
,novis. In hexameters. MS.Univ.Lib. Cambr.Gg. 1.
29. f. 73 b.
Dedicationto James I. of the collectedworksof Bishop
Jewel. Lond.fo. 1609-1611. Translatedin Jewel's
works, ed. Ayres iv. 1306-1312.
Sententice eccleske Anglicanw de prwdestinatione
MS.Univ.Lib.Cambr.Gg. 1. 29. f.
iteliotc
_Kat
in
123-126.Printed ArticuliLambethani,London,8v0.
1651. Subjoinedto Ellis'.Ed. of the 39 Articles.
The ConvocationBook1606, concerningthe Governmentof God's CatholickChurch, and the kingdomsof
the whole world. London, Quarto, 1690, with the
imprimaturof ArchbishopSancroft. Reprintedin the
Libraryof Anglo-CatholicTheology. The MS. is preservedin the EpiscopalLibrary at Durham (folio11).
Letters in Latin, to Hugh Grotius, &c.
On a middle state. Printed in ArchibaldCampbell's
Doctrineof a middlestate. London, fo. 1721.
And besidesthese,he assisted Dr. Masonin h is work on
EnglishOrdinations'publishedin 1613 fol.
The opinionsof Overall were moderate. Like most of
the leading men of those dayshe was involvedin controversies about the divine decrees,and he was so actively
opposed to Whitaker, and the Supralapsarianparty at
Cambridge,that he is ranked.by Burnett with the Arminians;* and no doubthis sympathieswere on the whole,on
that side,t but, sofarasI cangather, he was notan extreme,
or even thoroughpartizan. He held, indeed, that allmen,
within the pale ofthe Churchhave such commonhelpsfrom'
TOIS

'EXO'

* Expositionof Article xvii.

t See Waterland's Works, ii. p. 380'
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the mercy of Godtowards faith and obedience,that their
condemnation,if they be condemned,will be the result of
their ownfolly; but at the sametime he held that within
these,there is an inner circleof the elect,whoare predestinate accordingto the good pleasure of His will,* and that
they, who have thus been effectuallycalled, can never
finally fall away from grace.t In the controversies,too,
aboutthe necessityof Episcopalordinationto makea valid
ministry, he was willing so far to respect the scruples of
the Puritans, as to proposethe admissionof their preachers
into the ministryof the Church,by this hypotheticalform
of ordination," If thou beest not alreadyordained,I ordain
thee, &c." In the administrationof his diocese,he was
a discreetpresserofconformity,t.andlikemostofthe Bishops
of that period,was in the habit of enqufring in his Visitation Articles, whether before the Lord's Supper was
administered,that exhortationwas read which invites the
people,if they are disquietedin their consciencesto open
their grief to a minister of God, that they may receive
from him the benefit of absolution;§ but it is probable,
I think, that he meant no more than that voluntary and
occasionalrecourse to confessionand absolution,whichin
exceptionaland extreme cases the Churchof England has
been ever accustomedto permit.II
And he was remarkable for the gentlenesswith whichhe
* I gather thus much from Bishop
Hall's Via Media, the Way of peace.
Works, vol. x. pp. 473-498,
f Cardwell's Conferences, p. 186.
I Fuller's Worthies.
§ Lathbury's History of the Prayer
Book, p, 148. An autograph sketch of
Overall's disputation on Auricular Confession, at the creation of some Doctors
of Divinity, is, I believe, appended to the
Pradectio, which Mr. Cooper has given
first on the list which I have copied, but
1 have not been able to consult it.
II It would appear too from the account
of his interview with the Earl of Essex,
which is given in Goodman's Court of
James I. vol. i. p. 145, that he was in
favour of allowing recreation on Sunday
evenings, such as that which was after-

wards, in 1617, sanctioned by King James
in the famous " Book of Sports." Essex
asked him, " Whether a man might use
any lawful recreation upon the Sabbath,
after evening prayer ? To whom the
Bishop replied that he thought he might,
and showed him the example of all other
Reformed Churches, as Geneva, the L ow
Countries, and the rest." Essex, however,
for the time, thought it safer to forbear.
The " Book of Sports" was published
at the request of Overall's friend, Bishop
Morton, in order to counteract the devices of the Romish party who encouraged
the people to dance, &c., early in the
day on Sundays, in order that they might
keep them from Church. Barwick's Life
of Morton, pp. 80-82.
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expressedhisviews. One, whousedto attendhis Lectures,
when Regius Professorof Divinity, has related, that he
wasthen greatly struck not onlywith the singulartact and
wisdomwith which Overallquoted Holy Scriptureand the
Fathers; but, above all, with the allowances,which he
madefor differencesof opinion.

-

" When he had fixedthe primeand principal truth in any debate, with
great meeknessand sweetnesshe gavecopiouslatitude to his auditors,how
far they might dissent, keeping the foundationsure, without any breach of
charity.",

Indeed he had an effectualpreservativeagainst all ten-

dencyto pride in a constant recollectionof the vanitY'of
this world. The heathenking, with the view of checking
proud and ambitious thoughts paid a man to remind him
every morningwhenhe awoke,that he wasmortal;t at the
coronationof a Pope as hepassesin processionto his throne
in St Peter's, a reed, surmountedby a handful of flax, is
three timesheld up beforehim, the flax is lighted, and as
it flashesfor a momentand then dies out, these words are
ehauntedby an attendant priest, as though to counteract
the earthly influencesof a triple crown, Pater Sancte, sic
transit gloria mundi4 but our great townsmanneeded no
suchmementosto preventhis being madegiddybyrepeated
elevations,for he had continuallyon his lips thosewarning
wordsof David, whichform part of the Burial Service of
the Church; " When Thouwith rebukes dost chasten man
for sin, Thou makest his beauty to consumeaway like a
mothfrettinga garment: everyman, therefore,is but vanity. "§
I now cometo speakof one,who though not connected
with our town so early as the two last, becausehe was not
From Hacker a Life of Archbishop
Williams, quoted by Mr. Cooper.
1- Philip of Macedon.
X Wiseman's Four last Popes, pp.
225-226.
§ Psalm xxxix. 11. He would in this
respect have won the praise of Foxe, who,
commenting on Rowland Taylor's cheerfulness at the prospect of death, observes
VOL. Ill.
.

his meditation was "that he should shortly
die and feed worms in the grave : which
meditation, if all our Bishops and spiritual
men had used, they had not, for a little
worldly glory, forsaken the word of God
and truth, which they in King Edward's
days had preached and set forth."
Acts
and Monuments, vol. vi., P. 696.
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a native of it, was yet their seniorin age, and,exercised as
we have seen,some influenceon their young life.
JOHNSTILLwas the only son of William Still, Esq.
and was born at Grantham in Lincolnshire, in the year
1543.* I have not been able to find out at what schoolhe
was educatea, but he was ultimately sent to Christ's
College,Cambridge,and was electedto a Fellowshipthere
in 1560.
In the Bursar'sbookof that Collegethere is the following entry in.1556, or moreprobablyin 1565.
" Item forthe Carpenters'settingup the Scaffoldat the Plaiexxd "t
and it has been generally supposedfrom the title of that
play, when afterwardspublishedin black letter in 1575,1
" Gammer'sGurton'sneedleby Mr. S. M.A." that Dr. Still
must have been the author of it. In support of this conclusionit is allegedthat therewasnootherpersonat Christ's
Collegein that year, whosenamebegan with S., and that
it is exceedinglyimprobablethat a member of any other
College,whohad written a play, wouldhave been allowed
the use of Christ's for its representationon the stage.
The play in questionisthe earliestofourDramaticpieces,
as distinguishedfrom the Mysteriesand Moralities,which
were commonin the MiddleAges.§ It is written in metre
and spun out into five acts ; but the language of it, though
no doubt the popularlanguageof the times,-is so profane
and coarse that it is painful to read it.I[ The incidents,
• Mr. Hallam, Literature of Europe,
voL ii. p. 166 note, thinks this date too
low, but it agrees with the age of the
Bishop, as it is recorded on his monument at Wells.
Biographia Dramatica, vol. 1. pt.
Hallam says " It seems to have been
represented in Christ's College,Cambridge
not far from the year 1565." Warton,
English Poetry, vol. ii. p. 523, declares
that it was acted there " about the year
1552." Fupplied to a friend, a Fellow of
Christ's, for a fresh copy of this entry.
Unfortunately the Bursar's book was in
the hands of the University Commissioners in London, but I was assured that

such an entry ekists.
.1I have seen it stated, ylowever,that it
was printed in 1561.
§ Dodsley, Preface to Collectionof old
Plays, p. xvi.
li The following " drinking-song " in
the play, is a curious specimen of Mr.
Still's powers as a poet, while it both
shews that " Teetotalism " was at a discount in those days, and makes us rejoice
over the better and more abstemious custom of our times. It is curious, also, as
being " the first Chansond Boire or drinking ballad, of any merit in our language."
Warton's English Poetry, vol. iii. p. I ZQ.
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however,are amusing. Gammer Gurton, when mending
the best breechesof her man, Hodges,losesher onlyneedle,
and the dismayof the mistressis equalledby the annoyance
of the servant in havingno change of nether garments for
the approachingSunday. After the whole householdhas
been thrown into dire confusion,Hodges confidesthe loss
ofthe needleandthe terriblestateofhiswardrobeto " Diccon
the Bedlam,"who suggeststhat they had better raise the
devil in order to ascertain from him where the needleis ;
but the thought of a Satanic apparition has such an effect
on Hodgesthat a catastropheoccurs,whichrendersa change
of raiment, not only desirable,but absolutely necessary.
Diccontheninsinuatesto GammerGurtonthat her neighbour
Dame Chat had stolen, the needle ; and immediately afterwards exasperatesthe mindofDameChat by the report that
GammerGurton had charged her with having stolen her
hens. The two Ladies,full of fury, seek each other, like
the bulls in Virgil, and then
"Iiltealternantes multa vi prcelia miscent
Vulneribus crebris

a violent quarrel and fight take place between them,
I cannot eat but little meat,
My stomach is not good ;
But sure I think that I can drink
With him that wears a hood.
'Ihough I go bare, take ye no care,
" I am nothing a colde ;
stuffe my skin so full within
Of joly good ale and old.
Back and side, go bare, go bare,
Booth foot and hand go colde
But, belly, God send thee good ale

i'noughe

Whether it be new or old.

And Tib my wife, that as her life,
Loveth well good ale to seeke,
Full ofte drinks shee till ye may see
The tears run down her cheeke.
Then dooth she trowle to me her bowle
E'en as a mault worm sholde;
And saith, Sweet heart, I tooke my parte
Of this joly good ale and old.
Back and side, go bare, &c.
Now let them drink, till they nod and
winke
E'en as good fellowsshou'd do ;
They shall not misse to have the blisse
Good ale clooth bringe men to,
And al good sowles that have scowred
bowles,
Or have them lustely trolde
God save the lives of them and their
wives
Whether they be yong or Ide
Back and side, go bare, &c.

I love no rost, but a nut-browne toste,
And a crab laid in the fire,
A little bread shall do me stead,
Moche bread I not desire.
No frost, no snow, no winde, I trow
Can hurte me if I wolde,
I am so wrapt and throwly lapt
Of joly good ale and old.
Back and side, go bate, &c.
I have been told that this song has been lately set to music and is now, popular in
Londoa.
* Virgil, Georgics, lib. iii. 220.
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in which Gammer Gurton is severely handled. She
sendsfor the Parish Priest* to consoleand adviseher, and
whenhe comes,grumbling,from his cups,it is onlyto fall
into a trap, which the ingenious Diccon has contrived.
Diccondeclaresthat if his Reverencewill enter into Dame
Chat's house by a secret way whichhe will shewhim, he
will see the old Dame actually at work with the missing
needle: he then quietly tells the old Dame that some
robbersare aboutto attack her hen-roostand recommends
her to givethem a warmreception; and so-it comesto pass
that the intruding Priest is mistakenfor a thief, and dreadfully belabouredin the dark by his ownparishioner. The
upshot of the wholeis that Hodges having indued himself
(aswasnecessary)in his Sundaybut unmendedsmallclothes,
is madepainfullyaware,by the needle pricking him in a
safebut sensitivepart, that they have all been losing both
time and temperin the pursuit of an object which was
closeat hand.t
" It is impossible, " says Mr. Hallam,"t for anything to be meaner
in subject and character than this strange farce; but the author had some
vein of humour, and waiting neither for fame nor money, but to make
light-hearted boys laugh and to laugh with them and that with as little
grossnessas the storywouldadmit,is not to bejudged with severecriticism."

Original copiesof this play are scarce; one soldat the
Duke

of Roxburgh's

sale in 1812, fetched

£8.

8s. Od. ;

another copywas soldin 1825, for,E10; andMT.Fitch has
told me that he has a copy in his possessionfor whichhe
gavethe latter sum. Theplay, however,has been reprinted
in Dodsley'sSelect Collectionof old Plays, vol. i., ed. 1744,
* " Gammer Gurton's needle must have
been written, while the Protestant estab11,hment, if it existed, was very recent,
for the Parson is evidently a Papist.'
Hallam, Lit. of Europe, vol ii. p 166.
t Mr. Fitch has told me that he has
read, but where he has forgotten, that tbis
strange Play was once performed at Hadleigh I
Literature of Europe, vol. ii. p. 166.
Warton's criticism is, " The writer has a
degree of jocularity which sometimes rises
above buffoonery, but is often disgraced
by lowness of incident. Yet in a more

polished age he would have chosen, nor
would he perhaps have disgraced, a better
subject. It has been thought surprising
that a learned audience could have endured
some of these indelicate scenes. But the
established festivities of scholars were
gross, and agreeable to their general habits ; nor was learning in that age always
accompanied by gentleness of manners.
When the sermons of Hugh Latimer were
in vogue at Court, the University might
be justified in applauding Gamme.r Gurton's needle." History of English Poetry, vol. iii. p. 180-181,
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Mid.is there stated to•have been copiedfroman editionof
1661.
But afterall,the authorshipof a play, remarkablechiefly
for being the very earliestof our English Comedies,is not
the main distinctionof Dr. Still. The gaiety of youthful
spirits,whichhadpromptedhim to write his play in a tone,
for whichthe onlyjustificationis the habit ofthe time,*became sobereddownas life advanced,and in maturer years
he appearsto have been calm,grave,and reverential. " He
was one of a venerable presence,"says Fuller,t " not less
famousfor a preacher than a disputant," and his pupil, Sir
John Harrington,t.speaksof him with high respectas one,
into whosesocietyit wasimpossibleto go without deriving
profit," so famous," too, " for a preacher and especiallya
disputerthat yelearned'st were ever afraidto contendwith
him,"—" a raremanforpreaching,forarguing,for learning,
for living."
And the prefermentswhich were showeredon him in
quick succession,not simply through Court favour or by
partial friends,but by bodiesof learnedmen, prove better
than these panegyricsthat he must have been no ordinary
man. ArchbishopParker, the next Protestant sucOessor to
• Cranmer,in the Primacy of the ReformedChurch, early
took him into the number of his Chaplains,and not only
appointedhint Rectorof Hadleighin I571,§ and a Prebendary of Westminsterjiin 1573, but recommendedhim very
strongly,though unsuccessfully,for the Deanery of Norwich;If and this testimonyto his merits is strengthenedby
The writers of the Biographia Dra.
matica, vol. ii. p. 258, are very severe
upon this point.
t Worthies, vol. ii. p. 276.
View of the State of the Church,
'
(A.D 1653) p. 18. and Nugm Antiquce,
vol. ii. pp. 157-165.
§ ln 1571, this item occurs in the
.Churchwardens' and Collector's book,"
Payd to John Smythe for that he hath
layd out about the CHARTER, iiijl."
Again in 1586, •‘ Mm. that ther resteth
in the hands of Wm. Forth, gent. xli wen
is dew to the towne, and is parte of that
money wch was gathered for the Charter."

These entries warrant the belief that
application for the granting of a Charter
to the town had been made to Queen
Elizabeth. I am sorry that I did not meet
with them before.
II It is said on the authority of Wood,
Athen. Oxon. that Still was a D.D. at
this time • but in the Churchwardens'
and Colletors' Account book, he is styled Mr. Still in 1574, and not called Dr.
till 1576.
He was appointed to the 7th Stall in
the place of Mr. Aldridge, deprived for
non-conformity.
Cassan's Bishops of Bath and Wells.
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the fact that the Universityof Cambridgemadehim Lady
Margaret Professorof Divinity, in 1570, when he was
only 27 years of age. In 1574, he was elected Masterof
St. John's College; in 1576 he was collated to the Archdeaconryof Sudbury, and in 1577 he wastranslatedfrom
the Headship of St. John's to•the Mastershipof Trinity,
on the elevationof Dr. Whitgift to the Seeof Worcester.
He is thus described*at this periodin the books of Trinity College:
" Regr. Coll.Trin. Religionis,doctrinw;gravitatis,prudentirenomine
conspieuns,promotusest ad gubernationem
Coll.D. Jo., ubi et in placido
et turbato wquoregubernatorem
egit scitumet cordatum. In collegium
hoeassumptusan. 1577per annosplus-minussexdecimpatremfarciliasse
ferebatprovidum,aryaBov icovpo.rpoOov, nee collegioonerosum,nee suis
gravem,ex sollicitudineet frugalitatemagisquam sumptuet austeritate
prcefecturn
dignoscere.Provectusestindead EpiscopatumBath.et Welles.
an. 1592, ubi obiit Febr. 26, 1607. Epitaphioornatusa G. Camdeno,
excussoad calcemAnnaliuraRegisJacobi."

While holdingthe Headshipof St. John's, Dr. Still was
remarkablefor " his unshaken affectionfor the Church."f
The Puritans made great efforts to obtainhis favour,but
failingin that design,they assailedhim withoppositionand
abuse,and madethe governmentof the Collegemore than
usually troublesome; but he carriedhimselfwith constancy
and resolutionand " havingprudenceequalto his activity,
and a reputationfor learningthat set him abovethe calumnies of his enemies" he well nigh succeededin " rooting
out Puritanism fromthat Society.1 " In the ceconomicks
of the Collegehe was frugal and prudent and a good manager of the revenues of the House"—indeed he increased
its incomeby renting out its estates in corn accordingto
an Act of Parliament,whichhad recentlybeenpassed.§
And when elected to the Mastership of Trinity he
* G. Baker, in Bibl. Harl. 7028,quoted

by Cassan.
t Ibid.

•

Ibid.

I find this casual noticeof his opinions in Fulkr, Church Hist., vol. v. pp.
62-63.
" Dr. Still, afterwardsMaster of Tri-

nity, (out of curiosityor casuallypresent
at his preaching.) discovered in him,
(Brown, the founder of the Brownists),
something extraordinary which he presaged
would prove the disturbance of the

Church,if not seasonablyprevented."
§ Statute, 18th Elizabeth, cap. 6.
A.D. 1575.
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introducedthe sameadvantageoussystem into the management of its estates. He was the meansalsoof effectingan
alterationin the statutes with regard to the tenure of his
office.Beforehis time it was not usual to hold the Headship for more than seven years; but he succeededin
making it a life appointment,which gave rise to the then
4t merry commonsayingthat the Collegewas a good horse
but that it wouldkick till Still went to court and got new
girts."
But although he was so active in University affairs, he
must have resided a good deal upon his benefice .at
Hadleigh,if at least we may judge from the Baptisms of
his children, and from the records of his attendance at
Parish meetings. From 1577 to 1589 the Registertells us
pretty regularly of Baptismsin his familyin alternateyears
at least ; and the Churchwardens'and Chief Bailiff's
accounts,alsoshewus that he was presenthereat seasons,
when his Collegemust have been assembled. From these
accountswhichcontain his autograph signature in several
places,it would appear that the controul of his parish,
was, though from another cause, almost as troublesome
as the government of St. John's. The populationof the
town seems to have been very ill-conditioned,so that
there are repeated notices of Committeesbeing formed
forthe purposeof maintaining order and tranquility.* In
1577there is this morethan usuallylengthy memorandum,
signed by Dr. Still and other principal inhabitants:
" That the last day of Decembr1577 it was agreed and concludedby ye
headboroughesand inhabitants of the towne of Hadleigh, whosenames are
hereunder subscribed,that for the restreynt of idle and evill disposed persons and roges in the said towne, and for the deminishingeof the excessive charges of the prissoners aforesaid they will presently appoint some
convenienthouse and chosesomehonest man and his wife, who shall have
the oversight and governanceof all the idle roges and masterlessepersons
vagrant and begginge in the same towne and kepe them throughly to
their worke, and in defalte of their workinge or for other their disorders
• Tn 1579 the town was threatened leigh," but the proceedingsseemto have
with an indictment for not " Mending been stayedon the payment of certain
the heye wayeswtin the town of Had. costs. Churchwardens' efc. Book, p. 130.
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duely to correct them. And further they will procead in other rules and
matters necessary hereunto as conveniently they may.

And in 1580 it was agreedto
" Chose in every s'treet two of of the naybours dwelling in the same to
forsee that no incommers (?) nor any other abbusis be in the sayd street
weh if any such abbusis do happen to sygnifye the same to ye rpast
of ye towne at the Church on Sunday following.'

In the formerof these extracts we alsosee the introduction of those " housesof industry" whichresultedfrom the
applicationof the Poor Law, whichhad been enacted a few
years before.* Childrenand widowswere at first placed
in families,the town allowinga certainyearly sumfortheir
maintenance,or collected together and placed under the
care of " a fytte man and his wife in the towne House;"
but the able-bodiedand the idle were actually forced into
what was then calledsometimesthe " Houseof Correction"
sometimes" the Hospitall"andsometimesthe "Workhouse,"
where the ciiief " clothyars" agreed amongst themselves
alternatelyafter weeklyconferenceto find them work.
And I think that the Workhousefor these as wellas for
the childrenwaskept eventhen, as weknowthat it waskept
in the last century,in the " townehouse" or the oldbuildings on the Southside of the Church-yard; fora fewyears
later, we have not onlylistsof " the implements" (bedsteads
bedding &c. which were supplied by the town) and the

number of inmates in the House (it was 30 in 1595),
the sum paid to the " honest man "t who took charge of
them and fed and clothedthem (X20 in 1595) andthe rules
for his guidance—authorizing
him to " take and bring into
the said houseall such persons as he shouldfind" begging
5th Elizabeth, 1562-3.
It was a John Allen a Shoemaker—
Churchwardens'
8cc. Account 1598, p.
264. He was made Bailiff of the Market
this year " to receive and take to his own
use all the rents and profits " in consideration of his acting also as Master of the
Workhouse. His custody of the Guildhall, mentioned further on in the text,
may havebelonged to him as Bailiffotthe
Market, 'but the impression left on my
mind is that he lived en the spot and kept

the Workhouse in the adjoining buildings.
A native of Hadleigh, John Raven,
was at this time " Rouge Dragon," in the
Herald's Office. He signed a parish document attaching that dignity to his name,
in 1589.—Churchwardens
and Collectors
Book.
Mr. Fitch has been kind enough
to ascertain for me that there is no biographical notice of him in the Herald's
Office. The first Pursuivant at Arms who
bore the title of Rouge Dragon, was appointed by Henry the Seventh.
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within the said towne," but the followingcurious item, in
the agreementmadewith him by the chief inhabitants:
" He shall not suffer any playes to be made within the Guild-Hall,
without consent of syx of the chief inhabitants of the towne under their
handwriting, and further that all such playes as shall be made there shall
be ended in the daye time and also, that if any hurte or damagebe made
by the saide playes or weddingskept there, that then the saide John Allen
shall repaire and make the saide housesin as good state as they are now,
a.t his ownecostsand charges."

But to return to Dr. Still:—higherhonorsandpreferments
were in storefor him. In 1588,*he was chosenProlocutor
of the Convocationand preachedthe Latin Sermon;t and
towardsthe close of the reign of Queen Elizabeth, when.
an unsuccessfuleffortwasmadeforthe meetingof a Diet in
Germany,to composematters of religion, " Dr. Still was
chosen for Cambridge,and Dr. Humphreyfor Oxford,to
opposeall comersfor the defenceof the English Church,"t.
and in 1592 (as I have already stated in the Latin quotation which I made just now), being then, for the second
time, Vice-Chancellorof Cambridge,he was raised to the
Bishopricof Bath andWells,assuccessorto BishopGodwin.
Bishop Still was twice married. His first wife was
Anne Alabaster,a native of Hadleigh,§and a member of
* In June, 1590, there is this memorandum in the Churchwardens'and Collectors'
Book ,—" It ys agreed at this accompt
that Mr. Harvey shall paye unto Mr.
Walton xiiijs. viijd. by discharge of the
money payd unto Raphe Agus for measuring of great Spencers." Mr. Fitch has
told me that " Raphe Agus" was the first
Surveyor that published plans of towns in
the time of Queen Elizabeth. He was
much employed at Oxford, and published
Oxonia Antique, in 1578 ; he had probably published Civitas Londinum before.
See Brayley's Londiniana, vol. i., pp. 81,
132.
t A large subsidy was voted in this
Convocation to enable the Crown to repel
the Invasion from Spain (Spanish Armada)
which was then attempted.
Fuller' s Worthies, vol. ii., p. 276.
Th4Sreis an account of Dr. Humphrey,
"a great and general scholar, able linguist,
deep divine, pious to God, humble -in

VOL. III.

himself, charitable to others ;" in Worthies, vol. i., p. 207. He was President of Magdalen College and Regius
Professor of Divinity, Oxford, and Dean
of Winchester. He must have been ill.
mated with Dr. Still, for he was a Puritan.
Church History, -vol. iv., p. 329. He
died in 1589.
§ Several pages of our Register between
1568 and 1575 have been lost, so that I
have not been able to ascertain the date
of his marriage. His children by this
wife, were Sarah, baptized May 24, 1575,
married to William Morgan of Westminster : Anne, baptized August 19, 1576,
must have died young, but I have found
no entry of her burial ; John, baptized
Jan. 19, 1577, buried May 30, 1581 ;
Nathaniel, son and heir, baptized Oct.
18, 1579 ; Anne, baptized Apri130, 1581,
married to Mr. Robert Eyre of Wells •,
Elizabeth, baptized Oct 6, 1583, married
to Mr. Richard Edwards of London;

•
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one of the leadingfamiliesin the town, and by her he had

a numerousfamily. She was buried in our Church, and
the following extraordinary eirenmstanee is related by
BishopWarburton, to have occurredto her, the year before
her death.
" This day the Lard Bishop of Ely (Andrews), a prelate of great piety
and holiness,related to me a wonderful thing. He said he had received
the accountfrommany hands, but chieflyfrom the Lord Bishopof Wells
(Still), lately dead. That in the city of Wells, about 15 years agl (1596),
one summer's day; while the peoplewere at divine servicein the Cathedral Church, they heard, as it thundered, 2 or 3 claps above measure
4readful, so that the whale congregation,affected alike, threw themselves
en their knees at this terrifying sound. It appeared the lightening
fell at the same time but without harm to any one. So far, then, there
was nothing but what is commonin the like cases. The wonderfulpart
was this,—whichwas afterwardstaken noticeof by many,—that the marks
of a Cross were foundto have been imprinted on the bodies of those, who
were then at Divine Servicein the Cathedral.
" The Bishop of Wells (Still), told my Lord of Ely, that his wife (a
womanof uncommonprobity),cameto him and informedhim, as of a great
miracle, that she had then the mark of a Cross imprinted on her body ;
Which,when the Bishop treated it as absurd, his wife exposed the part,
and gave him ocular proof. He afterwards observed that he had upon
himself,—onhis arm as I take it,—the plainest mark of a ± . Others
had it onthe shoulder,the breast,the back, and other parts. This account,
that great man, my Lord of Ely, gave me in such a manner as forbade
even ta doubt its truth."%

Bishop Still married again, while he was Bishop of Bath
and Wells, much to the displeasureof Queen Elizabeth,t

la,

1585, married to
Mary, baptized April
Caston Jones r John, baptized Feb. 12,
1588, A.M, and a Prebendary of Wells.
and Salisbury, suffered for the Royal
cause, during the Rebellion, (see Wakher's Sufferings of the Clergy, p. 75), ha
lived until the Restoration, (Ibid. p. 66);
Thomas, baptized Sep. 21, 1589, buried.
Nov. 12, 1589. The marriages did not
take place in Hadleigh, but they are recorded in Cassan's Bishops of Bath and
Henry Still is mentioned by
Wells.
Walker, part ii., p. 373, " probably one
of the sons of Dr. Still some time before
Bishop of Bath and Wells, and in that ca.
.pacity patron of this rich living" (Christian
Malford), as having suffered during the
Rebellion, but I have not been able to
learn that the Bishop had a son of that

name.
• Ex advers. Is. Casaubon apud Marc
Casaubon in tract entitled " Of Credulity
There is a curious
and Incredulity."
anecdote, not exactly of the same kind,
but equally remarkable, told by Bishop
Hall, Works, vol. via., p. 373. He professes to have satisfied himself that a well
at St. Maderne's Corn, all, like the Pool
of Siloam, had healing properties given
ta it by an angel.
Blunt's Reformation, p. 301. Harrington's View wethe State of the Church.
It had previously been urged as an objection to Cranmer that he was debarred
from a Bishopric by bigamy, he having
beeu successively twice married. Puller's
Ourch History, Col. hi.. p. 69.
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who, never favourableto the marriageof the Clergy at all,
especiallydisapprovedo, f their contracting " double mar7
riages." His secondwife was Jane, daughter of Sir John
,Horner, 'Knight, of Cloford,Somersetshire,and from the
only song who was the issue of this union, the present
representativeof the family,the Rev. Henry Hughes Still,
Rector of Cattistock,Dorset,is descended.
The Bishop himself,died at his Palaceat Wells, on the
26th of Feb., 1607, but he was,notburied until the 4th of
April following. He was then interred on the southside
.ofthe choirof hisCathedral,undera neattombof alabaster,
of Greciandesign,erectedby his eldestson,Nathaniel. A
few years ago, during the restorationof the Cathedral,this
tomb was removedfromits original position,and placedin
the north aisle,at the bottom of the steps leading to the
Chapter Room. It has lately been restored, and at the
same time the inscription on it, which was written by
Camden,*was'renewed..
MemorimSacrum
Johanni Still, Episcopo
tathoniensi et Wellensi,
Sacim TheologimDoctori,
AcerrimoChristianm
Veritatis propugnatori,
Non minus vitm integritate
Quam varia doctrina claro :
Qui cum Dominodiu
Vigilasset, in Christo spe
Certa reSurgendiobdormivit
Die XXVI Februarii MDCVII.
Sedit
Vixit annos LXIIL
EpiscopusXVI.
Nathaniel filius primogenitus
Optimopatri mceren.spietatis ergo
posui.t.

Certain mines having been•discoveredin the Mendip
Hills, a part of the episcopalproperty, during his incumbency,BishopStillwasableto leave "a considerablerevenue
* Camdenwas an Oxfordman, but as
Master of Westminster School,whencea
portion of the Foundation Scholarswent

to Cambridge,he wouldprobablybecome
acquainted with the Master of Trinity
College.
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to three branchesof his family." He alsobequeathed£500
towardsthe buildingof an Almshousein the City of Wells,
which exists to this day, affordingshelter to six old men,
who are appointedby the Bishopsof Bath and Wells for
the timebeing. He alsoleft 100 markstowardsbuildingS,
and a silverbasonandewerto TrinityCollege,Cambridge;*
and £50 to be spent in ten years in buying clothingfor the
aged poorof Hadleigh, " as a token of his old loveto the
placeof his ministry."
There are portraits of him in the galleryof the Episcopal
ralace at Wells and at Cambridge; and an engraving in
Cassan's Lives of the Bishops of Bath and Wells. The
aountenanceisremarkablyhandsomeandstriking,expressive
ofability andbenevolence; but withaltherelurk in the clear
eyesand in the lines aboutthem,indicationsof that mirthful
spirit whichwe shouldexpect to characterizethe author or
CrammerGurton.
In 1567-8 was born at Hadleigh,WILLTAlf
ALABASTER,
" son to Roger," at all eventshe wasbaptized,accordingto
our Register,on Feb. 28 of that year. He appearsto have
been the eldest child,fora Roger Alabaster,whomI take
to be his father, married Mary (?) Wintrope,on the 26th
of April, 1567 ; and he was the nephew, by marriage of
Bishop Still, whosefirst wife,Anne Alabaster,was a sister
of his father. I think, that he must have received Ms
earliest educationat our school,but about the year 1578
he was sent to Westminster,probably by the adviceof Dr.
Still, who, as Master of Trinity College Cambridge,was
intimatelyconnectedwith that school. From Westminster
he proceededto Trinity Collegein 1583,wasadmitteda
scholarthere on May 15, 1584, took his B.A. degree in
1587-8, was elected Fellowon Oct. 2, 1589, and commenced M.A. in 1591; and as M.A., was incorporated at
Oxford,in 1592.
• Trinity Collegelost a good deal of that Bishop Still's bason and ewerwere
plate by a robbery, at the beginning,of the nstolen.
the pr..esentcentury,and it is supposed
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He appears to 'have been naturally of a restless and
intriguing disposition,and he resembledthe chamelion-like
Shaxton,in the changefulcoloursof his religiousfaith. In
1594 he was detectedin a suspiciouscorrespondenc-ewith
one Wright, and thereupon imprisonedat the instanceof
ArchbishopWhitgift. He must, however,have regained
'his liberty before long,for in 1596 (could it have been
through the influenceof Overall,who had been tutor to
Essex, while at Cambridge?) he became Chaplainto the
Earl of Essex, when that nobleman was appointed to
commandthe land-forcesin the expedition to Cadiz—an
expeditionwhichwas intended to cripple the resourcesof
the Spaniards,who were preparing for a new invasion of
this country.*—Thegallantryof Essex, regardless of the
ordersof the Queenthat he shouldnot be permittedto risk
his personin the thickest ofthe fight, couldnot be restrained, and he led on his men to the capture of the place;
but when the victory had been achieved,he treated the
vanquishedSpaniardswith characteristicgenerosity. His
Chaplain improvedthe opportunity,thus allowed him, of
visiting the churches of the city, and was so struck by
their beauty, and also by the respect shewnby the people
to the Romish Priests, " that he staggered in his own
religion." Perhaps his mind, still irritated with the treatment whichhe hadreceivedin his own Church,represented
'to him that he wouldreceivegreater considerationfromthe
Romish party ; but at all events certain of that party,
finding him reeling,worked so powerfullyon his feelings,
as to inducehim after a little whileto becomea Papist.t
But even then he wasnot satisfied. Perhapshis pride
was again woundedby not receivingthe respect,to which
he thought himself entitled•,perhapshis better knowledge
resumed its influence after the first excitement of the
changehad died away; but fromwhatevermotive,he soon
afterwardsexpressedopinions,whichwere obnoxiousto the
Court of Rome,and having been enticed to " the Eternal
* Hume's History of England, vol. iv.,
pp, 128.130;

f Fuller's Worthies, vol. iii, p. 185.
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City," he was condemnedby the Inquisition, and once
moreimprisoned. Onhis liberationhe was confinedto the
city walls, but at the peril of his life managedto escape
from Rome.* In 1610 he was in Holland,(howhe came
thither I do not know),and there, again,suspicionfell upon
him, and he becamefor the third time an inmate of a gaol,
being thrown into prisonby the burgomastersat Amsterdam, on a charge of being concernedin a plot 'against
Prince Maurice—acharge,however,of whichhe is believed
to have been guiltless. Still he had a very evil reputation
there, for John Dickenson,writing to Sir Ralph Winwood.
fromthe Hague, in August, 1610, describeshim as " Alabasteriusbiped= nequissimus."
Soonafter this he returned to England, and must,either
then, or at an earlierperiod,have sought re-admissioninto
.the English Church,for on the 4th of Jan., 1613-14,he
was appointedto preach before King James the First.
Manyeventhen doubtedhis sincerity,and alsodisapproved
of the favourshewnhim by the King, for Mr. Chamberlain,
writing to Sir Dudley Carleton, remarks, " Yesterday,
Alabaster, the double or treble turncoat, preached before
the King, at Whitehall,wherethere were many clergymen
that do not greatlyapplaudhim,but say he madea curious
fantasticallpiece of work." But he appearsto have convinced his royal patron of his renewed attachmentto the
Church, for he was not only offeredthe living of Brettenham in this county,whichhe refused,but on the elevation
of Overall to the Episcopatein 1614,he was appointedto
succeedhim in the Rectoryof Therfield,and in the same
year was createda D.D. at Cambridge,by Royal Mandate.
It was on this last occasion,I suppose,that he made
another " fantasticallpieceof work"; for we are told that
when he commencedD.D., he took for his text the first
words of the First Bookof Chronicles," Adam, Sheth,
Enosh," and " by discoveringseveral mysteries in each
word,"t he contendedthat besides their literal, they had a
Prefaceto his ownEeceSpanner.

t SeeThe Spectator,No. 221.
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mystical meaning,"—"man is put or placed for pain and
trouble."
"How well this agreeth with the original," remarks the quaint Fuller,41" belongsnot to me to enquire. This I know, it had,been hard (if not impossible) for him to hold on the same rate, and reducethe proper names
in the genealogiesfollowingto such an appellativenessas should compose
a continued sense."

I have been able to learn but little of the eveningof a
life, whose commencementwas so very inauspicious; but
I am inclined to believethat the greater part of it was
spent at his Rectory, at Therfield, in quiet devotion to
literary pursuits. I have seenit stated that he marrieda
daughter of Bishop Still, who on her mother'sside was a
cousinof his own,but the list of the Bishop'schildrenand
of their marriages, which I have given in a note on a pre:
cedingpage,doesnot appearto warrant the assertion. His
motherseemsto have accompaniedhim to his living; at all
events there is an entry of her burial in the register at
Therfield, on October 29, 1614; and ten years after,
October,1624, the register relates the baptism'of Alabaster filius ThommFludd,-generosi,et Bridgetw uxoris
ejus,"—probablya godson,—bothof which entries-confirm
me in the persuasionthat he was for the mostpart resident
in his parish. In 1637, however,when Bishop Williams
was confinedin the Towerby orderof the Star-chamber,
" his constantfriend Dr. 'Alabaster," sympathizing,I con-1
elude,with the inconvenienceof a position whichhe had_
so often experiencedhimself," took lodgingsin one of the
mintmaster'shouses," that he might be able by frequent
visits to enlivenhis captivity.t
Dr. Alabaster died in April, 1640, and was buried by
his friend NicholasBacon, of Gray's Inn, whom he had
appointedhis executor;:itbut the placeof his intermentis
not known. His portrait, painted by Cornelius Jansen,
was engravedby J. Payne. It bearsan inscription,which,
from its characteristiceccentricity, must, I think, have
• Fuller's Worthies, vol.iii. p. 186.
t Hackers Life of Williams, vol. ii.,

p. 137. Quoted by Mr. Cooperin the

notes to whichI havealluded.
Biographia Dramatica, vol. 1., pt. I,
p. 5.
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been dictated by himself, " Anno cetatissum66 ; arcancetheologito330." Thereis anotherengravingof him by W.
Richardson.
But after all, Dr. Alabasterwas an able and a learned
man. He was " an excellentHebricianand well-skilledin
cabalistic learning," and is pronouncedby Wood,* " the
rarest poet or Grecian that any age or nation hath produced by Fuller, almostin the samewords, as " a most
rare poet as any age or nation hath produced;" andby Mr.
Hallam, as " a man of recondite Hebrew learning." •He
was the author of the followingworks.
Greekverses in the UniversityCollectionon the death
of Sir Philip Sidney,1587.
Sevenmotivesfor his conversionto the CatholicReligion
—answeredby John Rackster and William Bedell,
afterwardsBishop,ofKilmore,and others. When, or
under what title it was published,is not known..
Apparatusin RevelationemJesu Christi.Antwerp, 4to,
1607.
Commentariusde Bestia Apocalyptica. London, ito,
1621.
Roxana,Tragcediaa Plagiarii unguibus vindicta, aucta
et agnita ab autore Gul.Alabastro,Lond.12mo, 1632.
This play is founded on an Oriental

tale, and consists of

conversationsbetweenreal and allegoricalpersonages. A
very curiousanecdoteis relatedin connectionwith it, which
is only surpassedby the terrible effectswhichare said to
have followed the representationo the Eumenides of
Aschylus on the stage,being
" admirably acted in that College (Trinity), and so pathetically, that a
gentlewoman present thereat (Reader, I had it from an author whose
credit it is sin with me to suspect), at the hearing of the last words thereof, &quer, sequar,so hideouslypronounced,fell distracted and never after
fully recoveredher senses."1-

This was certainlydismal enough; but I can add something of a moreamusingkind. This dreadfultragedy was,
* Fan Oxonienses.

t Fuller's Worthies, vol. iii., p.485.
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publishedbYDr. Alabaster,because'it had been previdusly;
printed by some plagiarist as *his•own; -but the Doctor
whilevindicatinghis right to it; forgotto inforinthe public
that after all he was himself a plagiarist; and' had very
largely borrowed from an Italian Drama of the 16th
century—theDalidaof Groto;—somuchse, that the story,
many thoughts, descriptiong,and images,were taken from
that original. Much of'his own was added;but still the
Tragedy was not in reality his offspring. Perhaps,-however, I may say in exense for him that it was 'the Lain
scholarship,—andthe eleganceof its Latinityisremarkable,
—morethan the sentiments exhibited in the play, of the
credit of whichhe was unwillingto be robbed.
Criticsdifferin their estimationof this play. Dr. Johnson
thought favourablyof it but Mr. Hallamt is morechary
of his praise:
'14

" The tragedy of Grotois shortened,"he says; " and Alabasterhas thrown
much into another form, besides•introducingmuch of his own. The plot
is full of all the accumulated horror and slaughterin which the Italians
delighted on their stage. I rather prefer the original tragedy. Alabaster
has fire and spirit With somedegreeof skill ; but his notion of tragic style
is of the King Cambyses'vein'" he is inflated and hyperbolicalto excess,
which is not the case with Groto."

6. Ecce Sponsusvenit,seu TubaPulchritudinis; eStscilicet
quodnon sit illicit= neque impossibile
demonstratio_
computaredurationethmundiet tenipuSsecundiadventus Christi. London,4to, 1633.
fi. LexiconPentaglotton; Hebraicum,ChaldaicuM,Syriaet Arabicuni.Folio,1637.
cum,Talmudico-Rabbinicum,
SpiraculumTubaruni,sive Fons SpiritualiunaexpositioHebraPentaglottisignificationibus,
num ex .mquivocis
ice et Latine. London,fol., no date.
Latin verses, (a) In Aberanathi Librum de AnalogiA,
Morbornm Corporis et aninai; (b) In Gasparum
Schoppiumparabolarumscriptoremputidissimumbene
male mulctatwn. Printed in Cambridgeportfolio.
Latin versesen William Camden.
Life of Milton.
VOL., III.

t Literature of Europe, Ira iii., p. 54.
V
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11. Elisceis,Apotheosispoetica,sive, De florentissiino
imperio et rebus gestis augustissime et invictissime
principisElizabethzeD. G. Angliw,Franciceet fibernim Regime Poematis in duodecim libros tribuendi
Liber prinius. It is dedicatedto Queen Elizabeth,
and the MS.is preservedin the Library of Emmanuel
College,Cambridge,and is numbered1, 4, 16.
Dr. Alabaster died before he could complete his full
design, but Spenser in his Colin Clout'scome home again,
Aimsspeaksof him, and of the first bookof this poem:
Andthereis Alabasterthroughlytaught
In all this skill,thoughknowenyet to few,
Yet werehe knownto Cynthiaas he ought,
His Elisteiswouldbe reddeanew.
Wholivesthat canmatchthatheroicksong,
Whichhe ofthat mightiePrincessemade?
0 dreadedDread,donotthyselfthat wrongi
To let thy famelie soin hiddenshade,
But callit forth,0 callhimforthto thee
To endthy glory,whichhe hath begun:
That whenhefinishedhath as it shouldbe
NobraverPoemecanbeundersun.
Nor Po, nor Tybur'sSwanssomuchrenown'd,
Nor all the broodofGreecesohighlyprais'cl,
Canmatchthat muse whenit withbayesis crown'd,
Andto the pitchof her perfectionraised."

But troubloustimes for the Churchwere again approaching.The Puritan party, though put downfora season
in the reign of Queen Elizabeth,had since increasedin
, power and were seeking with restless and unscrupulous
activity to accommodatethe work of our Reformersto their
own Genevan principles and thus they whowere loyalto
the King and Church, and who were content with the
Prayer Bookas it was,becamethe objectsof reproachand
persecution. HadleighsuppliedseveraldistinguishedConfessorsat this period,and the first in point of date was a
native of the town, WILLIAM FULLER.
He was a son of Andrew Fuller, and was born here, if

the inscriptionon his monumentbe correct,in the year

ns MAT
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1580; but I can only find the name of William Fuller
mentioned.in the Register of Baptismson Dec. 14, 1572,
and Feb. 28, 1573-4, and in neither of thoseinstancesis
the ,name of the father given; so that it is impossibleto
connecteither of them with certainty with the one before
us.* I cannot make out either to what professionhis
father belonged. He wasnot a clothier, for in a memorandumin the Churchwardens'and Collectors'Book,wherea
distinctionis drawnbetweenclothiersand others,his name
appears on the non-clothier side. He was, however,a
Collectorof the " Pore" in 1571: after that he appears to
have obstinatelyrefusedto pay " for his gatt into the market " a certainrent, which was due, it was contended,to
the town; and eventually a distress was issued for the
recoveryof that rent. Still he did not lose favour with
for he was Churchwardenof the Par
his fellow-townsmen
ish in 1577, in 1579, and 1580; and in 1591, and1605he
wasappointedChiefCollectorof the Market.t He took a
leadingpart in parish business until at length his name
" AndreweFuller yeChanter," occursin largeletters in the
RegisterofBurials,onMay 31, 1619. But the uncertainty,
whichhangs overthe other particulars,whichI have mentioned, envelopesalso this, and I cannotunderstandwhat
his officewas, unless he was the leader of the singers in
our Church.
William Fuller, I conclude,receivedhis early education
at our School; but at all events,he was ultimatelysent to
Trinity College, Cambridge, where his fellow-townsman
Overall was probably in residenceas RegiusProfessorof
Divinity. Therehe tookthe degreeof B.A. in 1599, and
of M.A.in 1603; but he wasafterwardselectedto a Fellowship at St. Catherine'sHall, and proceededB.D. as a member of that Society,in 1610, andwasadmittedD.D.in1625.
His reputation stoodhigh at Cambridgefor all kinds of
• There appears to have been more
than one family of Fuller living in the
town.
t His housewas near the Market -place,
for there is this memorandumin the

Churchwardens'andCollectors'Book in
1588,p. 165, " It is agreedthat the windowsopening into the Market on the
southesideof ye housenowAndrewFuller's shallhere after not be opened."
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learning,for piety and prudence;* he was alsoa goodlinguist and an excellent preacher:—" a grave man whose
lookswerea sermon: such a patternofcharity and so good
a preacherof it, that he was what Chrysostomcalls the
poorman'spreacher.'" t He was accordinglyappointed,I
do not knowin whatyear (couldit have been through the
influenceofOverall,for the Living is in the giftof the Dean
andChapterofSt. Paul's ?), Vicarof St. Giles', Cripplegate,
and Chaplainalsoto King James; and in the year 1636 he
was advancedto the higher dignity of Dean of Ely. He
was not suffered,however,to enjoythis prefermentlong,
for on the breaking out of the Rebellion,a petition and
articleswereexhibitedin Parliamentagainsthim in 1641,.
and in 1642 he was imprisonedby the Houseof Commons,
plunderedof his plate whichwasmelteddownfor the service
ofthe Commonwealth,sequesteredof his living of St. Giles,'
anddeprivedofthe DeaneryofEly.§ He appearssoonafter
to have regained his liberty; and then he fled, " spoiledof
all for his loyalty," Ito the King at Oxford,andwas incorporated D.D. of that University on August 12th, 1645.He either then becameor had previouslybeen made Chaplain to Charlesthe First, and is saidto have preachedseveral timesbeforeHis Majestyat Oxford," with great approbation."If The King endeavouredto repay him for all his
sufferingsin the royal cause, by presenting him to the
Deaneryof Durham; but Dr. Fulleris relatedby oneauthority to have declinedit, not being willing to abandon his
interestat Ely :**and ifthe statementofanotherauthorityt
be more correct,that Fuller acceptedthe preferment,still
the pecuniary result was all the same. The patronage of
the King could not secureto him the emolumentsof the
dignity which it had bestowed; for the Parliament interposed,and deprivedhim of the revenuesof this, as it had
done of his formerDeanery. Thus sufferingfromrenewed
Wood's 'Mance Oxonienses.
t Lloyd's Memoirs.
Wood's Alliance.
§ Walker's Sufferings of the Clergy,
p. 19.

II Wood,
¶ Ibid.
" Ibid. and Cole'sAthenee Cantab.
it Walker.
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persecution,Fuller remainedat Oxford,until the city was
surrenderedto the forcesof the Parliament,in 1646.
After this he retiredto an " obscurehouse" near his own
parish of St. Giles'. He was reduced to poverty; his
earthly hopeswere blighted, for he had lost all prospectof
obtaining the higher prefermentsin the Church,whichif
the timeshad been moretranquil, wouldin all probability
have fallento his share;* but still he did not give way to
indolent despondency. His humble home in St. Giles'
becamethe resortof learnedmenand the spot where a work
was executed, " whichhas been justly styledthe glory of
the English Church and nation."1- During his residence
at Oxford Fuller had becomeacquaintedwith Dr. (afterwards Bishop) Brian Walton, Vicar of St. Giles' in the
Fields, who, when ejected from his prefermentsfor his
loyalty,alsotook refugethere in 1645. This acquaintance
ripened into intimacy,since both parties were addictedto
literary pursuits; and was by and bye cementedby a still
closer tie, for Walton being a widower,married for his
secondwife Jane Fuller, a daughter of our townsman.t
While at Oxford,Walton seemsto have formedthe design
of publishingthe English Polyglott, and when afterwards
urged by his friends (and Fuller was amongst thosewho
signed the letter of request),to carry out the design, he
retired for that purpose to the house of Fuller. There
aided by Fuller (who, however,did not take any special
part, but onlyexerciseda generalsuperintendence),and by
manydistinguishedliterary men,he accomplishedhis.great
task in four years' time, though frequently disturbed by
the .ruling powers, and the Polyglott was published in
London,in 1657,in six volumes,folio. It was dedicated
Wood.
Hook's Ecclesiastical Biography,
under the head of Brian Walton.
Todd's L,fe of Walton.
Walton
was born at Cleveland in Yorkshire, in
1600, educated at Peterhouse and Mag.
dalen College, Cambridge, master of a
school at Livermere, in this county, and
married for his first wife a Suffolk lady of

the nameof Claxton, After the Restore-

tion, in Dec., 1660, he was consecrated
to the Bishopric of Chester, and was

welcomed into his diocese with great applause, as Bishop Morton, one of his
predecessors, had been in 1616 (Barwick's
Life of Morton, p. 78). He did not
enjoyhis preferment many months, but
died in London, in Nov., 1661, aged 72,
and was buried in the south aisle of St.

Paul's Cathedral. •
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whowishedto
at first,almostby compulsionto, Cromwell,
gainan opportunityofexhibitinghimselfas a greatliterary
patron,andhad sanctionedthe grant, whichthe Council
hadpreviouslyallowed,thatthe paperuponwhichit was
printedshouldbe freefromduty; but on the Restoration
it wasdedicatedwitha morewillingmind to Charlesthe
Second. Theprinterofit wasDawks,the maternalgrandfatherofa morecelebratedman,whoprinted,as we shall
see,someofthe worksof anotherof our worthies.*
The Polyglotteditionsof the entireBible,whichbad
previouslybeen published,were the Complutensian,the
Antwerp,and the Paris.t Thelastmentionedis the most
magnificent,but the EnglishPolyglottof Waltonis consideredto be the fullest,mostconvenientandmostusefalt
ofall. Nine languagesare used in it, but no onebookis
printedin somany. In the NewTestamentthefourGospels
are in six languages,but the otherbooksonlyin five; in
the booksof Judith and of the Maccabees
the Apocrypha,
are onlyin three. The Septuagintversionis printedfrom
the editionwhichwas publishedin Rome,in 1587, and
exhibitsthe text ofthe VaticanManuscript. TheLatinis
the Vulgateof Pope Clementthe Eighth. The Chaldee
thaninanyformerpublication;
Paraphraseismorecomplete
Waltonhas an interlinear
Polyglottof
the
and moreover,
Latin versionof the Hebrewtext, and someparts of the
es
Bibleprintedin EthiopicandPersian,—advantagwhich
werenotpossessedby earlierworksofthe samekind.§
But besidesits ownintrinsicmerits,there is another
e hichrendersthislearnedworkremarkable.
circumstancw
It is the first workthat was printedin Englandby submodeof publicationwhichis socommonin
scription—that
our days. Nearly £4,000 were subscribedbeforethe
• Nichols's Literary Anecdotes.
-I- So called from the placesat which

they were published; Complutum(the
Latin name of Aleala de Henares in
Spain),Antwerp,and Paris.
Hallam's Literature of the Middle
AVes, vol.iii., p. 590; and Horne's In-

troduction, 8cc., vol.ii., pt. ii., p. 37.

§ There is a handsome copy in the
CorporationLibrary, at Ipswich. Walton's Polyglott was amongst the books
recommended to clerical students by
BishopWarburton.
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proposalsfor publicationwere issued,and £9,000 in about
two months after. These proposalsare dated March 1,
1652-3, and are signed by J. Armachanus (Archbishop
Usher), W. Fuller, Bruno Ryves,Brian Wo!lton,S. Whelocke, and H. Thorndike. To a subscriberof £10, one
copy was guaranteed,and a subscriberof £50, was to be
entitled to six copies.*
In addition to having been engaged in the Polyglott,
Fuller has the creditof havingpublishedin 1628, a sermon,
called the " The Mourningof Mount Lebanon";-1-and of
having been alsoconcernedin " EphemerisParliamentaria,
the Sovereign'sPrerogative and Subjects' Privileges in
several speechesbetween King Charles the First and the
most eminent persons of both Houses of Parliament,"
London,1654, 1663, 1681• but the dates seemto warrant
the belief, that if connectd at all with the publication
of this work, it could only have been with the earliest
portion.
For death removed him from his earthly trials and
labonrs, on Holy Thursday (May 12), 1659; but death
even did not securehis corpse frompersecution. We can
nowfeel proud of the townsmanwho assistedin' the publication of -"the most absolute and famous edition of the
Bible that the Christian world ever had, or is likely to
enjoy";:t but he met with little respect from the age in
which he lived. •
" He had," says Walker,§ " this peculiar in his sufferings'that he was
in a manner persecutedeven afterhis death ; for they deniedhim rest in his
Church of St. Giles (he was properly Vicar of that parish), whereuponhe
was buried in that of Vedastus,Foster Lane ".

His burial is thus recordedin the Parish Register, " Mr.
Life of Dr. Hammond, attached to
his Practical Catechism,in the Anglo.
CatholicLibrary,p. lxxxii. Note. Hammond was one of the £50 subscribers.
The late Alderman Kelly improved on
this method of publishing books by
subscription, about the year 1811, by
appointing agents, called canvassers,
throughoutthe country,to enlistsubsea.
—

bers ; and it is remarkablethat one of
the first worke upon whichthis newex.
perimentwastried, wasan editionof the
Holy Bible. Fell's Life of Kelly, pp.
68, 74.
'I' Wood's Athena.
Walker's Sufferings:of
pt. ii., p. 54.
§ Did, pt. ii.,

the Clergy,
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William Fuller Doctor in Divinity, was buried in y5quire
of yeChurch,May the 18th, 1659." A monumentto 'his
memorywas placed in the church by his daughter, Mrs.
Walton.
• That monument—aplain mural slab—still exists on the
south side of the altar, and bears a Latin inscription,
recordinghis loyalty and sufferings. Portionsonly of the
inscriptionare given in differentbooks,*and I therefore
visited the church myself, with the hope of obtainingan
entire copyof it ; but I foundthe letters so intermixed,and
so inaccurate,t that I soon discoveredthe reason why
previoustranscribershad contentedthemselveswith parts,
and was nayselfcompelled,though much againstmy will,
to give up the design of copyingthe whole.
I suspect that the monumentmust have been injured,
whenthe originalchurchofSt.Vedastwasseriouslydamaged
by the Great Fire of London,in 1666; and that whenthe
present building was erected by Sir ChristopherWren4
some ignorant workmanwas employedto renew the inscription,who succeededonly in bequeathing a puzzle to
All future antiquaries.
A fewyears afterthe birth of DeanFuller anotherperson
wasborn,here, who alsoeventuallybecamea Confessor for
BRETTON.His
loyalty to his King and Church, LAWRENCE
father, John Bretton,§was engaged in the staple manufac-

Jure of the town, for his name occurs amongst the list of
leading clothiers in the Churchwardens'and Collectors'
Book, in 1589,11and in the Register of Burials in 1603,
" £1,853:158. 6d."
§ Whether the familycame originally
from Lavenham,I do not know; but in •
the Churchwardens' and Collectors' Book,
245, in English.
t For example"Etattyri" for Martyri, p. 117, mention is made in 1577, of
I imagine; " obsieem for ob fidem, " Brettonof Lanham,"
The names of the clothiers who
whencomparedwith-Walker.;" lacarcerpromisedto find work for the peoplein
atus'" for incarceratusI &c.,&c.
Brayley's Londiniana, vol. ii., p. 70. the workhouseat this time wereNicholas
"St. Vedast, Foster Lane, interior re- Strntt, John Alabaster, George Reve,
b,hilt (Steeple 1697)," at the cost of John Bretton, and —. Godbold.

* Walker's Sufferings of the Clergy,
in Latin. Le Neve's Mon. Angl., from
MS. Wood, in Mus. Ashmol.Oxon., p.
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there is this entry, MotherProst, mother to John Breton
ye Clothier." He married,Feb.16, 1580,ElizabethStrutt,*
whosefamilywas alsoengagedin the cloth-tradehere; in
1583, 1593 and 1601hewas ChiefCollectorof the Market;
and in 1589 and 1599 he was Churchwarden. He was
Mayor of Hadleigh in 1621, and from the record of his.
burial in 1636 " Nov.6. Mr. John Britton, Alderman," he
seemsat the time of his death to have been one of its chief
Magistrates.
Lawrence, his fifth child,was born in 1588 and baptized
on the 21st of April in that year, and although I have not
been able to find any positive statement to that effect I
think he must have receivedhis early educationat our
school. On the 22nd of May,16001being then onlya little
morethan twelveyears old,he was enteredas a Pensioner
at Queen'sCollege,tCambridge,and if I may hazarda conjecture as to the reasonwhichcausedhimtobe sent thither,
I wouldsay that it was very probablythe recommendation
of the Rectorof his native parish, Dr. Meriton,t who had
been a Fellowof that College. In 1604, when only sixteen years old,he proceededB.A. almost equalling by his
early attainment of that degree the celebrated Cardinal
Wolsey,whobecame " the Boy Bacheller," as " he was
calledmost commonlythroughoutthe University" of Oxford, " when he past not fifteenyears of age." On March
15, 1607-8,he was electedFellow of his College,in 1608
he commencedM.A. and was afterwardsappointed in the
ordinary routine, I conclude, to fill various officesat
Queens. In 1610-11he was SeniorPraelector; in 1611-12
Examinator; in 1612-13 PraclectorGrxcus; in 1614-15
Decanus Sacelli; in 1615-16having then becomeB.D. he
he wasSeniorBursar
wasCensorPhilosophicus; 1111616-17
and CensorTheologicus; in 1617-18he wasJunior Bursar;
and having taken the degree of D.D. in 1630 he was
Dec. 27, 1584, was also entered at Queen's
* She appears to have been buried
on the 23rd of Septr. following ; but he
Feb. 22, 1621.2. " Elizabeth Breiten
does not appear to have graduated. •
wyfe to Mr. John Br. "
See Appendix E.
t His elder brother, Robert, baptized
X
TOL. III.
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preferred,I imaginethroughthefavouroftheKing*butI do
not knowin whatyear,to the Rectoryof Ilitchamin this
neighbourhood,where in the zealousperformanceof his
dutieshe displayed" greatworthandlearning."t
Thesequalifications
together with the possession
of au
importantLiving(it wasthen worth £200 a year) and a
tt considerable
temporalestate" (howobtainedI have not
beenableto discover,forhisfatherhada numerousfamily
andhe wasnotthe eldestsont) " procuredhim to be put
intothe commissionof the peace,"and so recommended
himto the clergyofthe Diocesethat they electedhim to
representthemas theirProctorin the Convocation
of1640.
ThisConvocation
is remarkableforhavingsatby virtue of
a new commission
fromthe King, even after the Parliamenthadbeendissolved. It votedto his majestysubsidies
of£20,000forsix years; andenactedseventeencanons,the
chiefofwhichrelatedto the RoyalSupremacy,the various
bodiesofdissenters,andthe oath against" all innovations
in doctrineandgovernmentto be takenby the Clergy"—
anoathwhichcreatedgreatcommotion
amongstthePuritans
becausetheyimaginedthat the words" &c,"inadvertently
introducedinto it, had been designedlyinsertedas a trap
to their consciences.§
TheseCanonswereviolentlycondemned
in the " Long
Parliament" whichassembled
in Decr.,andin thefollowing
yeara finewasimposedonallthemembersofthe Convocation
whichhadpassedthem,but it isnotknownwhetherit was'
actuallylevied. LawrenceBretton,however,eitherforthis
reasonor becauseof his generalloyaltyandaffectiontothe
Churchincurredthe displeasureof the parliament,and at
the verybegiimingof the Rebellionhis houseat iliteham
The Livingis nowin the gift of the
Crown, and hasbeen so, I believe,since
the time of QueenElizabeth.
t Walker's Sufferings of the Clem
pt. ii. p. 209, from which the substance
of this accountis taken.
.t He was,however,his father'sexecutor, as is shewnhy the " Liber Actorum,"
for he appearedin .the Dean's Court,
to state that his father was possessedof

property to the value of more than £5,
and thereforebeyonditsjurisdiction. The
willmust have beenprovedin a superior
Court.
§ Lathbury's History of Convocation,

pp. 220.234. The Canonswererepealed
by the Act of 13th of Charles II. See
also Fuller's Church History, vol. vi. pp.
161-177.
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was oftenbeset by armedsoldiers, " desirous to apprehend
him," but through the favour of his parishioners,by whom
he was " extremelybeloved on accountof his sweet,pleasant, and hospitabletemper," he had alwaystimely notice
of their coming and was able to " escape their hands."
But he was so frequently disturbed in this way that he
was compelledat length, about the year 1643, to leavehis
parish altogether• and then both his Living and his own
estate were seizedby
the Houseof Commons circum'
stance which is the more to be regretted as he was-onthe
point of purchasingan estate of £20 a year, adjoiningthe
glebe,which he intendedto bequeathto his successors,on
the conditionthat they should pay £10 a year to the poor
of Hitcham.
Andanotherproofof his willingnessto employhis money
in goodand holy purposesappearsin a gift, whichhe had
previouslymade: he " furnished the CommunionTableof
his churchwith twolarge flaggons,a large cup, and a very
handsomebasonfor the offerings,all of silver; " but with
characteristicmodestyhe wouldnot allowhis name,or his
arms, or anythingbut the word " Hitcham" to be inscribed
uponthem. Andhishumilitywasblessedin a way,whichhe
couldhave little expected or foreseen,for when the plate
was seized amongsthis other goodsand 'carried before the
Committeethey were satisfiedat once that it belongedto
the parish,and in a fit of tenderness,not commonin those
times, sent it back again." There it still remains. The
two flagons have the words " Hitcham in Suff. 1638"
engravedupon them; the cup bearsthe legend " Hicham
in Suffolk1640; " and though no wordsat allare inscribed
upon the paten (or bason),the plate-marksare the sameas
thoseuponthe cup,and at the baseof the stem,underneath,
there is the representationof a lambbearinga banner,on a
mount,witha gloryroundit—thecrestin factofHadleigh,—
which convincesme that this paten proceeded from the
same donor as the cup and flagon,and makesme marvel
that it shouldhavebeen permittedto escapefromthe fangs
,

•
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of the Committee,inasmuchas that crest might have been
held to affordthe presumptionthat the paten at least was
the private propertyof Dr. Bretton.
After he had been obligedto leaveHitcham,Lawrence
Bretton came to reside again in his native town. •He had
prudentlyplaced £7,000, or £8,000, of his ownmoney,in
the hands of friends whokept it safe fromthe rapacity of
Parliament,andby this meanshewas able, though deprived
of his preferment,ta live with comfort,and even to assist
his poorerfellow-loyalists:
" Ministeringout of it to the necessitiesof manyofthe poor beggar'd
and starvingClergy. Here he continuedleadinga most studiousand
piouslife,and privatelyreading(for the use of them was proscribedby
Parliament),the Prayersof the Churchevery day,as also administering
the blessedSacramentonthe three great Festivalsof the year,.ta such
loyalistsas resortedto him."

Dr. Bretton had been distinguishedwhile at Cambridge,
for his preaching,as well as for his learning,so that when
King Jamesthe First visitedNewinarket,he was appointed
by the Universityto preach before him. In the performance of this duty he was very successfulin obtaining the'
royal approbation. We are told of the learned Bishop
Sandersonthat though he had an extraordinarymemory,
" he was pnnishedwith such an innate, invinciblefear and
bashfulness," that his memory failed him, when on one
occasionhe had been over-persuadedhy a friend (Dr.
Hammond),to preachwithouthisbookin a country church*
—" suchwas the depth of his learning," as Fuller says of
Hooker," that his pen was a better buoketthan his tongue
to draw it out."1- We also read of the unfortunate predicament,in which Dr. Westphalingfoundhimself placed,
when preaching before Queen Elizabeth at Oxford,—a
predicamentwhichwe can well understand did not help to
enliven his gloomy disposition,for he is said never or
seldomto have laughedt—he prolongedhis discourseta
such an unreasonablelength, that Her Majestywith Tudor
* Wotton's
Wordsworth's

Life
of Sanderson
in
Ecclesiastical Biography,

iv., pp. 415, 435.

t Church history, vol. v., p. 178.
t Ibid. p. 255. He becameBishopof
Hereford.
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imperiousness,interrupted him in the midst of it, by sending him word " to make an end of his discoursewithout
delay,"but to the surpriseof all, the Doctorproceededwith
his sermon,and when afterwardsrated by the Quej i for
his disobedience,he was obligedto confessthat, as Ifehad
learnt his sermonby heart, he was afraid to omit any part
of it, " lest he shouldput himselfso completelyout of cue,
that he should forget all the rest, and so be brought to
shamebeforethe UniversityandCourt."* But Dr. Bretton
was possessed of self -confidence and fluency, and acquitted
himselfwith so muchcredit
" That in the close of his sermon apologizing for the -length of it, that
Prince (King james) eall'd to him and told him, 'You need no excuse,
Nimble Chaps, I must have yon here again."

This royal compliment,which, however well-deserved,
was certainlyill-timed,togetherwith the general merits of
Dr. Bretton, gave rise to the belief that had he survived
the usurpation,he " would have stood the fairest of any
manforthe Bishoprickof Norwich;" but he was not spared
to witnessthe restorationof the ancientline of kings. He
died in 1657, and was buried in our Church,but in what
spot I do not know,for there is no memorialto mark his
grave; there is only this entry relating to him, in the
Register of Burials, " July 25, LawrenceBritten, B.D."t
Another celebratednative of _the place,—anotherConfessortoo, in the samegoodcause,wasJOSEPH
BEAUMONT,
a
descendant of the Leicestershire family of that name ; though
his immediate relations, like those of LawrenceBretton,

were engaged in the cloth-tradehere. In the Register of
Burials,in 1586, occurs the name of " Julian Beaumont,
Clothier,"and it is addedin another,though ancienthandwriting4 " father of Edward, and John of Hadleigh,and
son of Robertof Bildeston,whocameout of Leicestershire."
• Miss Strickland's
land, vol.vi„ p. 271.

Queens of Eng

-

He is onlystyledB.D.
VAbout 1661,judging from the ink,

whichis of a greencolour,whencompared
with entries in the Registerof Baptisms
of that date.
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Of this John,* as I suppose,Joseph Beaumontwas a son,
and was born on the 13th of March, 1616, and baptized
accordingto our Register,on the 21st of the samemonth,
" JosephBeaumont,sonto JohnBeaumont,Clothier." His
mother was an Alabaster,and as such, closely connected
with the first wife of BishopStill, and with Dr. William
Alabaster, whom I have already noticed,for there is this
entry in the Register of marriages, in 1615, " August 8,
John Beamont,Sing., Suzant Alibaster,Sing."
We are toldt that Joseph Beaumontmanifested" such
readinessof wit," and sucha loveof learning,in his earliest
years, that his father determinedto give him a goodeducation ; but though pressedby his friends to placethe boy at
Westminster,he sent him to the Grammar Schoolof his
own town; led, no doubt,to this determination,not only
as his biographer remarks, by the desire to have him
(C
under his own prudent care and immediateinspection,"
but by the successfulcareer at the University of Boise,
Overall,Fuller, and Bretton, who had been educatedthere
a few years before. And.the result provedthat the father
had acted wisely; for on proceedingto Peterhouse,Cambridge, which he did at the age of 16, JosephBeaumont
conductedhimselfso well, and having been well-grounded,
madesuchproficiencyin his studies, that as soon as possible
after he had taken his B.A. degree,he was appointedto a
Fellowshipin his College,by the Master,Dr. Cosin,—the
same Dr. Cosin,who hadbeen the friend and secretary of
BishopOverall. Alreadya goodclassicalscholar—hewasso
fond of Terence,that " he was alwaysobservedto carry a
'smalledition ofhim in his pocket,to the endofhislife,"§—
he now,in histwenty-firstyear,addressedhimselfto subjects
• He wasburiedMay 14, 1663: " Mr.
John Beaumont,Alderman,aged69, son
to Mr. Julian Beaumont, of this town,
Clothier." The family appears to have
continuedhere until the middleor a little
beyondit of the last century.
t She wasbaptized July 9, 1594,and
wasa daughterof John Alabaster,which
John was, I conclude, son to Thomas

Alabaster, who was baptized Feb. 17,
1560-1
My chief authorityhere is a memoir
of Dr. Beaumontprefixedto a Selection
of his Poems,&c.,by the Rev.John Gee,
M.A. of Peterhouse, Cambridge,publishedin 1749.
§ Walker's Sufferings of the Clergy,
pt. ii. p, I53—saysthat " he wasin great
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more worthy of his maturer intellect. He studied the
Holy Scripturesin the originallanguages,and searchedout
their meaningby the aid and.light of the ancientFathers
of the Church,and in order that he might have examples
of Christianholinessand heroism continuallybefore him,
he digestedthe lives of saints and martyrs into a kind of
Calendar,sothat no singleday couldpasswithout its proper
remembrancerand guide.
And thus, when electedto a Tutorshipat Peterhouse,in
his twenty-fourthyear, he was unusuallywell-qualifiedto
instruct his pupils, both in secular and sound religiois
learning, and to maintain both them and himself firmin
" the old paths," when so many others faltered and fell
beneath the trials of the times. He was moresuccessful,
indeed,than Origen, who trained many catechumenswho
were constant unto death,* for every one of his pupils
remained stedfast in his attachment to the Churchand to
the King—notone fellaway; andwhenthe spiritofdissension became more inflamed,he set himself, -undismayed,
to " describe historically the calamitous state of the
RomanEmpire,under the two sonsof Theodosius,"and to
apply the lessons, which those scenes of horror and of
misery suggested,to the circumstancesof his owncountry,
with the view at onceof shewingthe fatal end of factious
contentions,and the certainultimate successof " piety and
Catholic Religion." This work, containing401 pages in
4to was finishedand publishedin 1641.
:Andwhen for a season,his hopes seemednever likely
to be realised,but the times grew moregloomy,and civil
war actuallybrokeout, he hadrecourseto religiousstudies,
as the best consolationof a troubled mind, and employed
the summer of 1643,in writing Daily Meditationson the
attributes of God, in which he vindicated the Divine
esteem for his learning, and particularly
for his knowledgeofthe Latintongue."He

was not, however, so zealousa scholar
as Mr. John Underwoodof Whittlesea,
Cambridge,who died and was buried in
1733 . " His) coffin was painted green.

Horace wasplaced under his head, Milton
under his feet, a Greek Testament in his

right hand, a small Horacein his left.'

Mrs. Stone's God's Acre, p. 296.
• Eusebius, Ecclesiastical History,
Book vi., ra, iv,
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dispensationstowards mankind,and whichhe publishedin
4to, and 205 pages,with an introductoryprayer, partly in
Greek,and partly in English, remarkablefor its humble
and unaffectedpiety. In 1644 he was ejected by the
ParliamentfromCambridge,and retired to his native town
of Hadleigh and here, still true to his principles,.he
formed (it must have been in conjunctionwith Lawrence
Bretton) "a,little society of gallant spirits, men of abused
merits,whichconsistedchieflyof someof his formerpupils,
and the sonsof his great friendand patron, BishopWren,"
and, being in Deacon'sorders,—"thoughhe used all the
methods which prudence could suggest to avoid danger
—he constantlyperformedthe daily servicesof the Liturgy
in his father's house,and preachedto his little flockevery
Sunday."
Here also,not having his books with him, he consoled
himselfwithwriting poetry andin rapidity of composition
he even rivalledhis contemporary,Dr. Hammond,and the
modern authorof Now and Then, for he began Psyche,* an
allegoricalpoem,representing" a soulled by Divine grace
and her guardian angel,through the difficult assaultsand
temptations of the world, to a holy and happy life," in •
April, 1647, finished it, although it contained20 long
Cantos,on March13 following(in celebration,I presume,
of his loirthday),and published it immediately afterwards,
His biographer, however,is obliged to take up, in effect,
the wordsof Horace,t
‘CVos, 0
Pompiliussanguis, carmenreprehendite, quod non
Multa dies et multa litura coercuit, atque
Prmsectum deciesnon castigavit ad unquem."

• Sir KenelmDigbywrotein his copy
of Psyche" Theseversesare of theDivine
ascent." Mr. Southeysays (Noteto Section x. of " The Curse of Kehama.")
" It is one of the most extraordinary
poemsin this or any other language,and
a strange, long, but by no means uninteresting work."—Seefor an account
of it, Retrospective Review, vol. xi and
xii ; Southey's , Specimens, vol. i. p.
xxv. ; Singer's Preface to Marmion's

Cupid and Psyche ; Gentleman's Mag.
Feb. 1836. A copyof thisPoem,editedby

Dr. Beaumont's Son, CharlesBeaumont.
formerlyFellowof Peterhouse, is in the
library of that College. His son was a
benefactorto the College. He gavethe
Master's New Lodge,and a largesum of
money to purchase advowsons. He was
buried in the CollegeChapel.
t Ars Poetica, 291-295 lines.
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for he allows,that in consequenceof tho quicknesswith
which it was written " incorrectnessesand negligencies
frequently occurin it." Still the Poemhad a considerable
reputation in its day, and attained a second edition in
1702,*and "the lastandbestpoetof GreatBritain" (Pope)t
is declaredto have said of it in private conversation(could
he have been slyly alludingto the plagiarismsof:ourother
great poeticaltownsman,Alabaster?)
" There are in it a great many flowers well worth gathering, and a man
whOhas the art of stealing wiely, will find his account in reading it."

But besides this published poen he left two large MS.
booksof Englishverses,fairly transcribedin'his ownhand,
the latter of which,called Cathemerina, contained" morning
preparatory (religious)exercisesfor the duties of the ensuing day," whichhad been written betweenMay 17, 1652,
and Septr. 3, of the sameyear,when his poeticfervourwas
finally and for ever cooledby a severeattack of ague. A
selection from these two MSS. was made,.and'published,•
togetherwith someLatin poems,in 1749, under the editor-.
ship of the Rev, John Gee,of Peterhouse.• It is -notfair,:
perhaps,to criticize verses,which were chieflywritten for
the amusementof the 'author, and to express the .pious•
thoughts which were passing at the momentthrough his
* To the gecond edition four new
Cantos were added.
I suspect this saying of Pope must
be given in Spence s Anecdotes, but
though I searched that book pretty carefully, I cmid not find it.
.
Mr. Wihmott,in his Livesof the Sacred
Poets. First Series, PP. 339-340. observes
of Psyche : "Few students will be found
armed with sufficient patience to penetrate through the dreariness of its twenty
Cantos. But the barren heath is in.
tersected by many green and flowery
paths, and nourished by little streams of
genuine poetry. The misfortune is, that
we grow weary before we find them....
It may not be just to censure hint
Beaumont), for the familiarity of his.
expressions, and the ladicroUS contrasts
which every -page presents. 1be theological literature of the age is open to a
VOL.
-

like reproof
While
Taylor only,
stooped at long intervals to the prevailing
corruptions of style, Beaumont -seldom
elevated himself abOve them. But when
be rose into a clearer element, his imagination was proportionably sphitualized.
When he unfolds the " ruby gates " .of
the Orient and disehises to our eyes theSpirit of the Morning .‘ mounting his
chariot of gold;" wheSe n diziniofid
wheels'' burn along the paths of Heaven, ,
we regret that his taste vas not
the handmaid of his fancy."
Beaumont has not been admitted into any collection of specimens of our prets :
but the advice of Pope has drawn a few industrious eyes to his pages. A recent
critic has traced Milton, Pope, and Collins, to his works, and a beautiful passage in Southey's Kehama is supposed to have
been derived from, Psyche.
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mind; but from the specimensI have read, I may say,
speaking generally, of Beaumont, what Fuller observes
of,Sternholdand Hopkins,the translatorsof the Psalmsinto
English metre, that he " was a man whose piety was
better than his poetry,and who had drankmoreof Jordan
than of Helicon."*
• During the same period Mr. Beaumontalso wrote a
Commentaryon the Bookof Ecclesiastes,and large critical
notesuponthe Pentateuch.t
The rewardswhichhe obtainedfor his zealand learning
besides his Fellowshipat Peterhouse,were the Rectoryof
Kelshall,Herts in 1643; the Living of Elm with Emneth,
in Cambridgesilire,in 1646; a Canonryof Ely, in 1646;
and in 1650 the demestic Chaplaincyto his great friend
and patron, Bishop Wren. He had continuedin this relationto the Bishopforaboutthreeyears, " when his lordship,
as the mostconvincingtestimony of his benevolenceand
affectionateregard for him,.madea proposalto him, which
filled him with inexpressibledelight and astonishment "
and that was, somethingafter the manner of the Rector
of Boxworth, -that Mr. Beaumont should marry his
step-daughter,Miss Brownrigg.§ The lady had stronger
pecuniary recommendationsthan Miss Holt, being the
heiress to a considerable estate at Tattingstone ; and aS the
event proved, shehad alsomorethan MissHolt's discretion,

for she 'somanagedher householdas to keep clearof debt;
and as the parties were alsopreviouslyknownand secretly
attached to eachother, Mr. Beaumontacceptedat oncethe
Bishop's offer, without having,like Mr. Boise,to makea
Church Mstory, vol iv. p. 72. This
seems to have been a favourite conapari.
son of Fuller's, for speaking of Francis
„ Quarles ( Worthies, vol. i. p. 519), he .
says, " Our Quarles was free from the
faults ot the first, as if he had drank of
Jordan instead of Helicon, and slept on
Mount Olivet for his Parnassus."
f Ile was also an artist , The pictures
by the altar of Peterhouse Chapel were
drawn by him in chalk and charcoal ;
and Carter, the Cambridgeshire historian,

thought the Wise Man's Offering, on the
north side, particularly fine."—Wilmott**
Sacred Poets, 1st Se' ies, p. 339.
He was appointed Prebendary of the
sixth Stall in this )ear, but not installed
till 1660. He seems to have been made
Prebendary of the eighth stall, in 1665.
—Miller's Cathedral Church of Ely, pp.
170-171.
§ A relation, I presume, of Brownrigg
Bishop of Exeter, for he also was a native
of Ipswich.
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journey to inspectthe profferedbride, and soonbecamethe
husbandofMissBrownrigg,andthe ownerofTattingstone—
anarrangementwhichwaspeculiarlycomfortable,as during
the Commonwealthhe was deprived by the Parliamentof
his Livings.
At the Restoration,he wasre-instatedin his preferment§
and madea Chaplainto the King, but never obtainedany
further favourbeyonda RoyalMandamusto the University,
to createhim a D.D., in 1660. Early in the next year, he.
went,at the request of the Bishopto resideon-his:Canonry'
at Ely,* but " the dampand foggyair of the fens," proved.
too much for the delicate constitutionof his wife,which.
was unable to " support such a load of vapours,"and she
died,t on May 31st, 1662, and was buried behindthe altar
in the CathedralChurch of Ely. Dr. Beaumonthad just
before been appointedby the Bishopto the Mastershipof
Jesus College,on the resignation of Bishop Pearson, the
renowned author of the Exposition of the Creed, and he
had fondly hoped that a changeof air wouldhave revived
her droopinghealth, but she was too ill to go thither ; and
it was not until after her funeralthat he was able to take
up his residence at•Cambridge. His first care was to
repair and restore his college,at his own expense; 1: but
in 1663,on the deathof Dr. Hale, his ever-constantpatron
replanted him in the (richer) soil" of Peterhouse, the
collegein whichhe had beenreared,by appointinghim to
the Mastershipthere,the Bishop,as visitor,having acquired
the right to present,through some irregularproceedingsof
the- Fellows.- In the same year he was made Rector of
Teversham,.near Cambridge,and of Conington,'near St.
Ives. • He soon resigned.the living of Teversham,and in.
the followingyear he was madeRectorof Barley,Herts.
* He took charge of Trinity parish
while there.
1- They had had six children, but these
all,"except one, died before their father.
Some of them were born at Tattingstone,
and all of them were baptized according
to the office of the Church. Some were
al soburied at Tattingstone.

Dr. Baldero Master of Jesus, under
his hand and ye seal of ye College, acknowledges that he had received of Dr.
Beaumont, at a later period, the summ of
ten pounds, as a free gift for making
ye organs and repeiring ye Cbappel of
31' same College, Octob. 29, I664.—MS.,
in the hands of Mr. Read, of Ipswich.
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The next year hehad a controversywith Dr. Henry More,*
the authorof the Mysteryof Godliness,aboutsomepassages
in that book, which he thought to be objectionable,and
hisworkgave.such satisfaction,that he receivedthe thanks
of the University. In 1670,t without any applicationfrom
himself, he was madeRegiusProfessorof Divinity, and in
the dischargeof the duties of this officehe was able to keep
the Universityuntaintedby " the tenets of Calvinand the
absurditiesof Puritanism." He-readpublicLecturestwice
a week in every term, taking for his earliest and chief
subject the Epistles to the Romans and the Colossians;
and having ascertainedthe-true reading, as he considered,
of the text, and digestedthe explanationsof Commentators
from St. Chrysostomand his followerTheophylact,down
to Grotiusand other modernexpositors,he endeavouredto,
express the true meaningof those Epistlesin oppositionto
" Papists, Soeinians,and every other factionand heresyin,
religion," and in supportof the doctrinesof the Churchof
England. He requested of his executors, however,that
none of theselecturesshouldappearin print after his death;,
but transcribedcopiesof someof them were soldat a high
price4 In the year 1689, when the Comprehensionwas.
promotedwith the designof uniting the wholekingdomin
one form of worshipand devotion,he was appointed one of
the Commissioners; but convinced that such a scheme
would never succeed,he would not take his seat at the
board. He continued to discharge his duties evenin his
84thyear,§and persistedin preachingbeforethe University.
on Nov.-5,Il1699; but he was so much fatiguedwith the
I imaginethat Dr. Beaumontmust
have writtentwiceupon this subject.for
in the Libraryof Peterhouse,Cambridge,
there is a copy of " some observations
upon the Apologyof Dr. Henry More
for the Mysteryof Godliness,"1615.
t The date is 1674,in the Cambrid,ge
Graduati.
Waterland quotes an extract from
his MS. Commentaryon•Rom.,xii., 2,
in his Regeneration stated and explained,

vol.vi., pp. 352.353note.
§ And yet he is said to havebeen a
man of delicateconstitution," as appears

from bis having been obliged to obtain
from the ViceChancellorof Cambridgea
dispensationto eat meatin Lent, becauso
fishdidnot agreewith him,—afact which
shewsthat Churchdiscipline wasat that
time observed in the University."—
Hook's Biographical Dictionary, quoting
Jacob's Lives of the Poets.

II Probablythe eventcommemorated
on,
this day wasa favouritesubjectwithhim,
for I haveseenin an old MS., belonging
to Air.Read,of Ipswich,that " he made
an orationon the 5th of Nov. before the
University, 1640."
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eXertionon that Occasion,that he was obligedto-be carried
home,a high fever supervened,gout attacked him in the
stomach,and after sufferingdreadful pain, he expired on
the 23rd of the samemonth.*
There is some difficultyin fixing on the exact placeof
his interment. He is said-17
to have been buried in the
Chapelof Peterhouse,but whether this meansthe Church
of St. Mary the Less, which was formerly used as the
CollegeChapel,or whether it meansthe present Chapelof
the Society,is not satisfactorilydetermined. On the north
side ofthe ante-chapelof the latter building,however,there
is now a tablet of wood(probablyoak),gildedand painte4
and bearing the followinginscription:—
•
P M.
XosephiBeaumont
SPe. Theologie ProfessrisRegii
Et hujus CollegiiCustodisdignissimi.
Qui doctrine monisac pietatis
Gazophylaciumfuit augustissimum,
Poeta, orator,Theologusprestantissim.
Quovisnominehereticorum malleus„
Et veritatis vindex palmarius.
Obiit reti. sum alio LXXXITT.
Illustre specimen
Quod egregiisaliquando producatur etas,
AnnoqueD., MDCXCIX. ;
In ipso nempe seculipede
ErtpoteLiteratorum qui in illo &mere,
Non modocoronisverum etiam summa.

Attibi quod bini ornantur, vir maxime,cippi

Hie auri et ille marmoris,veniam dato.
Non metus ut vigeat seris tua gloria sdlis
Sed nostra id importuniorpietas facit.
Neutro, scimus,eges, cum scripta reliqueris, auro
Pretiosiora,perennioramarmore.

It willbe observedthat referenceis heremade.toanothermonumentof marble. This may probablycoverhis grave,
* He bequeathed £300 to the Chapel
of Peterhouse, and X20 to the poor of
Little St. Mary's.
Bentharn's History of Ely dathiVel.

In Aek'rman's University of Cambridge
also it h:said that Dr. Beaumont het,
buried

in the

college Chapel.
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and since that is not in the present Chapel of Peterhouse, it
has been supposed that it must lie in the Church of St.. Mary
the Less, although it has not been found there. It may,
however, be covered by the pews.
There is a portrait of Dr. Beaumont in the Hall of
Peterhouse, and I have in my possession an engraving of
him by R. White.
In 1618 Dr. THOMASGOADbecame Rector of this parish.
In our inspection of the Rectory and of the Church we
have had proofs of his love of painting and of writing quaint
verses and inscriptions : but we shall find that he was also
distinguished as a theologian in an 'age, which has been
called the " golden age " of Anglo-Catholic divinity.
He was the second son of Dr. Roger Goad,* once Master
of the Free School at Guilford, who on the deprivation of
Provost Baker for his Romish tendencies in 1569, had been
nominated by Queen Elizabeth, and elected by the Fellows,
much to his own surprize, to the vacant headship of King's
College, Cambridge, on account of his more Protestant
opinions.1- He was born in Cambridge in August 1576
and was one of the extraordinary number of ten brothers,,
who all came up to College during their father's provostship.:
He was educated at Eton and thence elected to a scholarship at King's on Septr. 1, 1592 : on Septr. 1, 1595, he
* RogerGoadwasbornat Horton, arms,surrounded
byrosesandliliesfor
Bucks.,admittedScholar
of King'sCol- King'sandEton,withtheseinscriptions,
lege,Cambridge.
in 1555,Fellow,
Vice " Rogerus
GoadPrtepositus
1570," and
Provost,
andD.D. andhe wasfor forty
XPIE.COZ xEplof
yearsProvost.HewasthreetimesVice
e71,
Chancellor
of theUniversity,
a Prebend
of Wellsin 1576,Chaplainto Am- t ThoughelectedProvost
forhisProDr Goadwasno Puritan;
broseDudley,Earl of Warwick,
and testantism,
bythatpartyduring
Rectorof Milton,Cambridgeshire.
He butwaspersecuted
gavebyhislastwillcertainlegacies
to allhisProvostship.
Cole'sMS'S q uoted
in
King'sCollege,
andtheperpetual
advow- Le Ketex's Memorials of Cambridge—
King's
College, pp. 26-28—"
sonofMiltonafterthedecease
ofhisown
He had
withtheyoungfryinthis
children,
andsomeent'ailments.
Hedied manycontests
in 1610IlionSt. Mark'sday,andwas Collegechieflybecausehe lovedtheir
buriedin the secondNorthVestry,in goodbetter than theythemselves."—
Worthies, vol. i. p.208.
King'sCollege Chapel,
undera grey mar- .Puller's
ble without
anyinscripti6n.Inawindow
Le Keux's Memorials.
of the Vest4arehis and the College
TO

•

11.401

TO

q710iCtl,
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becameFellow; B.A. in 1596,andLecturer in 1598. In
1600 he proceededM.A. and at Christmas 1606 he was
ordainedPriest (I do notknowin whatyearhewasordained
Deacon,though I concludeit was several years before, for
he appearsto have been a Prebend of Winchesterin 1601)
and took the higher degreeof B.D. in 1607. In 1609 he
was Bursar of King's: in 1610 he succeededhis father in
the familyLivingofMilton,near Cambridge,whichhe held
together with his fellowship; in 1611 he was appointed
Dean of Divinity,

and very

shortly

afterwards

he quitted

College.*
His careerat Collegeseemsto havebeenhighlycreditable;
at all eventshe distinguishedhimselffor his skillin writing
verses,andthus strengthenedthat naturalpoeticalpropensity
which vented itself in after life when he was here, in
inscriptionson the Church and Rectory. There are verses
of his in the UniversityCollections,on the death of Dr.
Whitaker, 1597 ; t on the accessionof King James •the
First, 1603; and on the death of Henry Prince of Wales,
in 1612.
The motive,which led him to remove fromCambridge
must, I think,havebeenthe desireto resideat Lambeth,as
DomesticChaplainto Abbott, whohad lately been elevated
fromthe see of Londonto the Primacy. Abbott had been
a pupil of Provost Goadwhen the latter was Master of *the
Free Schoolat Guilford,his native town; and in graceful
acknowledgmentof the benefits he had then derived he
took into his householda son of his former tutor. While
Chaplainto his Grace,Mr. Goadrefusedto licensePrynne's
Histriomastix,and dissuadedthe author fromprinting it4
And no doubtthe then theologicalopinionsof Mr. Goad
united with the fact of his being the son of a former tutor,
recommendedhim to the Primate. Provost Goad was the
* A " Tho. Goad, LL.D. Coll. Regal.
nuper Soc." was Regius Professor of Civil
Law at Cambridge, in 1611 ; but a relation of, and not the same person as, our
Rector, I conclude.
t These are also printed at the end of

Whitaker's. Life subjoined to his Presbyt.
Theol. ed. 1603.
t From a MS. note kindly communicated by the Rev. T. Brocklebank, Fellow
of King's.
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intimate friend of Dr. Whitaker, whose high Calvinism
had been so stronglyopposedby Overall, and whose rules
for the preservationof health, Mr. Boise was so careful to
observe. This closeintimacyof the father with Whitaker
wouldseemalmostof itself to imply agreementin religious
views: but I findthat Provost Goad is expressly said to
have been " much concerned" at 'sometheologicaldisputes
at Cambridge" then handledby Win. Barret,fellowofWm
College," in oppositiontothe Calvinistictheory of Predestination, which he favoured.* The result was that the
teachingsof the father and of the friendtogether gavesuch
a bias to the opinionsof Mr. ThomasGoadthat he alsowas
a Calvinistfor a great portionof his life.
In 1615, Mr. Goad took the degreeof D.D.; in 1617,
Feb. 16, he was made Precentor of St. Paul's ; and in
1618, he was appointed by Archbishop Abbott to the
Rectoryof this parish; and in the sameyear a still greater
honourwasconferreduponhim by the King. The Protestants of the LowCountrieswere at that time distractedwith
religiouscontroversiesamongstthemselves,relatingto " the
five points," of predestination and reprobation, of the
latitude of our Lord's atonement,of the power of man's
free will both before and after his conversion,and of the
perseverance

in grace of the elect ;

and with

the hope of

settling these controversiesthey resolvedto call a National
Synod at Dort, and to request the assistanceand presence
of Divines of other ReformedCommunions. With this'
view they applied to James, to send out to them some
chosen men," as delegatesfromthe English Church,and
accordinglythe king selectedfor that purposeDr. Carlton,
Bishopof Llandaff; Dr, JosephHall, onceRectorof Hawstead, in this " sweetand civil countryof Suffolk,"t as hecalls it and subsequentlyBishopof Norwich; Dr. Davenant, afterwardsBishopof Salisbury; and Dr. Ward, who
became Archdeaconof Taunton. These were sent forth
• Gole's MS'S. quoted in Le Keux's
King's College, p. 29. See &so WaterLand's Works, vol ii. pp. 376, 377.

t Specialities in my Life, p. xix. vol. i.
works.
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with strong injunctionsfrom the king,* that they should
endeavourto make peace,but without compromising" tho
doctrinesof the Churchof England."t
The health of Dr. Hall soon failed aim, andhe applied
for his recall; t. andthen the king, at the instanceprobably
of the .Primate Abbott, sent out our Dr. Goad to supply
his place.§ This appointmentis in itself a strong proof
of the high estimationin whichthe theologicallearning of
our Rector was regarded; but Dr. Hall in taking leaveof
the Synodthus wrote of his successor:
" Succenturiavit (i: e. Rem) mihi virum e suis selectissimum,quantum
theologum Vobis
quidem ita feliciter prospectum est, ut sit cur
infirmitati mew hand parum
boTatulemini,
quum hujusmodi succedaneu
instructissimoccetumhunc vestrum
beaverif.II

And Dr. Goad on joining the Syno , is said to have made
" a pithy oration,promisingthe utmost of his assistanceto.
the generalgood."
The position of the English delegatesmust have been
fill of difficulty,but their presence and their influence
were usefulin guiding the deliberationsof the Synod,; for
it was thereby prevented fromgiving:its sanction.to the
• James was at this time strongly
inclined to Calvinism, and the English
Divines whom he sent to Dort were of
the same sentiments ; but they spoke of
themselves as deputed by the King, not
by the Church of England, which they
Constitudal not represent.Hallam's
tional History, vol. i. p. 396 note.
t Fuller's Church History,. vol. v. pp.
461-463. These four Divines had allowed them by the States, ten pounds sterling
a day ; and were commanded by King
James to send him in turn a weekly
statement of the transactions of the
Synod. Mr. Balcanquall was afterwards
sent as representative of the Church of
Scotland.
Hall himself thus drolly describes
the causeof his malady ; " By that time
I had stayed two months there, the
unquietness of the nights in those garrison towns, working upon the tender
constitution of my body, ',noughtmeto
-

VOL. EL

suchweakness through want of rest that
it began to disable me from attending the
Synod , which yet, 8.4 I might, I forced
myself unto ; as wialing my zeal could
have discountenanced my infirmity."---1
Specialities in my Life, p. xxxi.
§ Fuller's Church History, vol. v. p.
468. They had commission to insist on
the doctrine of Universal Redemption, as
the doctrine of the Church of England
though they were outvoted in it.— Waterlands Works, vol. ii. p. 383.
II Fuller, vol. v. pp..467,468, says that
Dr.. Hall " publicly took his solemn farewell in a speech of which the extract given
above is part ; " but Hall himself relates,
Returning by Dort (from the Hague).
I sent in.my sad farewell to that grave
assembly, who by common vote sent t6
me the president of the Synod and the
assistants with a respectiveand gracious
-

valediction.'P
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monstroustenets of the Supralapsarians; and the doctrine
that Almighty Godhas placedthe greater part of mankind,
under a fatal necessityof committingthe offencesfor which.
He has predeterminedto punish them eternally,fromthat
time lost ground.*
And in the courseof the discussionthe views of more
than one of the Englishmen who heard it, underwent a
change,effectedby the argumentsof Episcopius,the great
leader of the Armmians. The early opinionsof Dr. Goad
were modifiedand (as another expresses it of himself) he
" bade John Calvin good night," and shortly afterwards
went overto the otherside.t He is supposedto have lost,
in consequence,a sharein the highecclesiasticalpreferments
whichwere grantedto his colleaguesby King James; and
whetherfor this reason,or by accidentonly I do not know
—his namewas left out in the " Acts" ofthe Synod. Still
he receivedwith his colleaguesgrateful acknowledgments
fromthe Dutch for having attended the Synod, and two
hundred poundsin money to defray the expense of their
commonreturn to England. He was presented also like
each of the others,with " a goldenmedallof goodvalue,":
weighingabout three quartersof a pound,and bearing the
followinginscriptioncommemorativeof the discussion,on
one side, "Erunt ut Mona Syon 1619"§ and on the other,
" Asserta Religione."

But althoughhelostthe highestecclesiasticalpreferments,
the talents of Dr. Goadpreventedhis being altogetherset
aside. Accordingto Fuller, " hereturned," after the Synod
of Dort, " to his diligent discharging of his domesticaI
duties in the familyofhislord andpatron;" and, if we may
so judge from the fact that there are versesof his in the
University Collectionsat Cambridge,on the " Return of
Prince Charles from Spain," bearing the date of 1623,he
beguiled his more onerousemployments,by indulginghis
poeticalpropensities. In the sameyear he was engagedas
.* Southey's Book of the Church, p. 43.
t Fuller s Church History, vol. v,
p. 475 note.
-

.1.Mid, p. 473.
§ The Synod ended on April 29, 1619.
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assistantto Dr. Featley,in variousdisputationswhichwere
held with the Jesuits, Muskett, Fisher, and Sweet; and
was remarkableforthe firmnesswith whichhe exposedthe
devices of the Romish controversialists. These had set
down untruly the arguments of Dr. Featley, and when
charged with the dishonesty, denied it ; but Dr. Goad
replied, " Whether you did it wittingly or willinglybee it
betweenGodand your conscience: sure wee are that what
you wrote down untruly was advantageousto your own
side; thereforewee had just causeto suspectthat you did
it wittingly and willingly.*" Dr. Goad was also twice
Proctor in Convocationfor Cambridge,and was Prolocutor
of the LowerHousein the Convocation,twhich was held
at Oxfordin 1625, acting in the stead of Dr. Bowles, who
absentedhimself through fear of the plague.
And soonafterwards,we may infer both from the date
of his paintingsin the Rectory and Church,and from the
regular recurrenceof his name in the parish Registers,
that is, about the year 1627, he became a more constant
resident at Hadleigh. He had other livings, but this was
the most important,and here accordinglyhe took up his
abode,amusinghimselfsometimeswith hisfavouritepursuit,
for there are verses of his in the University Collections
on the KiUg'sreturn fromScotlandin 1633,but exercising
himself chiefly in the proper duties of his sacredcalling,
and in writing a book, expressiveof his altered viewst
* Peatley's Conference with Mr. Fisher
College Chapel,—Lathbury's Convocaand Mr. Sweet, Jesuits, June 27, 1623, tion, p. 219. Mr. Hawkins, of whom I
4to.. p. 37, Dr. Goad was also engaged shall say more by and bye, thus jestingly
in a previous discussion with Muskett,
speaks in his " Peatifugium '• of this
Parliament ;
p. 42.
t The Convocation met in Merton
Conventunn, dicunt quem Parliamenta, putavi
Stultus ego huic nostro similem, quo swpe solemus
• De Gradibus dandis suffragia ferre Regentes.
Sic Phmbo musas similes, juvenesque Magistris
1 16ram: sic magnis conferre minuta solebam.
Verum hic tan tum alios memorabilis ante Senatus
Quantum coniferre superant viburna cup ressi.
and adds in a note, " Sed ne quidem ipsa
The following is the inscription on the
Oxonii civitas erat libera ant tuts. a peste : tomb of Casaubon in Westminster Abbey
quit licet mitior, auravit ibidem aliwhich must have been written by Dr. Goad
quandiu."
'about this time ;
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—" A Disputation,partly Theologicaland partly Metaphysicalconcerningthe necessityand contingencyof events
in the worldin respectto God'seternal decrees."
This work, however,was not printed in his lifetime: it
was notindeedgivento the worlduntil afterthe Restoration,
—morethan twenty years afterit was written, and after its
learnedauthor was resting in his quiet grave in the chancel
of our Church. He died on the 8th of August 1638,
accordingto the Epitaph on his grave, if Dr. Wilkins has
given it correctlyin his MS. UnfortunatelyI am not able
to satisfymyselfonthispointforth.eEpitaphisnowillegible
but the Registerrelatesthat he was buried on the 9th-.
Augusti 9, Thomas Goad, Sacraz Theologim Professor atqus hujus
Eccrim p'ochialisRector.

This sketchof the careerof Dr. Goadexplains the high
characterfor learning,whichis given to him on his grave,
Eximii necnonRhetorices
Poeseos,Mathematices
Totiusque Artium
EncylopediasMagistri
Famigeratissimi.
Isaac. Casaubons
(0 doctiorum quicquid est assurgite
Huic tam colendo nomini)
Quem Gallia Reip. Literarim bone (bono ?)
Peperit Henricus IV Francorum Rex
Invictissimus Lutetiam literis suis
Evocatum Bibliothecre sure prmfecit,
Carumq. deinceps dum visit habuit.
Eoq : terris erepto Jacobus Mag. Brit.
Monarcha regum doctissimus doctis
Indulgentissimus in Angliam accivit,
Munifice fovit posteritasq. ob
Doctrinam seternum mirabitur.
' H. S. E. invidia major.
Obiit retern. in Xto vitam anhelans
Kai. Jul .
LV.
Viro opt. immortalitate digniss.
h. Mortonus Ep. Dunelm.
Jucundissimm, quoad frui
Licuit, consuetudinis
Memoir Pr. S. P. cv.
MDCXXXIV
Qui nosse vult Casaubonum
Superfuturas marmori
Non sbsa sed chartas legat
Et inofuturas posteris.
The letters Pr. S. P. cv. probably
priis sumptibus ponenclum curavit."
signify, as a fliend has suggested, " pro-
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and justifies the words of Wood in his _Asti Oxoniensa,
44agreat and generalscholar,exact critic and historian, a
poet,schoolmanand divine." " He delighted,"addsFuller,
" in makingversestill the day of his death."*
But I am afraid I must observe on the authority of
Fullert also,that his learning was not accompaniedwith
the humility of Overall:
" He had a commandingpresence, an uncontrollablespirit impatient to
be opposed,and loving to steer the discourse(being", good pilot to that
purpose) of all the companyhe cameinto."

TherearebustsofDr. Goadandof hisbrotherMatthewon
their graves,for like Saul and Jonathan these twobrothem
were not long divided in their deaths.—Theinscription
relating to MatthewGoadtella the sad tale,
Cuiadjacet frater
Matthmus Goadt
Armiger, Turiconsultus,&c.
Qui dumad ftmus sth fratris
Properavit fatis una cessit
XII. Augusti 1638:

Through the kindnessof a friends I am able to give a
copyof the will of Dr. ThomasGoad,which will be found
interestingI think, as an illustration of the manners and
customsof the times.
In NomineChristi Salvatoris, Amen. I ThomasGoad,doctr in Divinitie,
beeing I thanke God in goodhealth, and perfectememoriedoeordainethis
ray last will and testamente, hereby cancellingeall formerwilles formerlia
by mee made. First att the pleasure of Allmightie Godmy Creatourand
RedeemerI willinglie end my short Pilgrimage in this world with firme
expectac'on to enioiethe Libertie of the sonnes of God by the onelie
merittes of my blessedsaviorwho came into the world to save sinners of
whomeI am the cheife. The earthlie Tabernacle of this flesheI render to,
the dust whenceit came, in hope that it shalbeecloathedwith glorie in
the resurecc'on of the iust. And for that porc'on of Temporallestatewhereof God hath vouchsafedto make mee his Steward I thus dispose
thereof. First in dutie and thankfullnesto the placeof my educac'onI give.
Worthies, vol. i. p. 240.
Ibid.

I Matthew Goad was the eldest son of
Dr. Roger Goad, and was Scholar of
King's in 1591, aud M.A. He had an

officein the Chancery, and is said to have
lived on his lands in Suffolk, but where
they were I do not know.
§ 1he Rev. T. Brocklebank, Fellow of
King's College.
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unto the Colledgeof or blessedLadie and Saint Nicholas,commonliecalled
KingesCoHedgein Cambridgeall my freelandin MiltonneareCambridgeto
the intent that the whole yearlie profitt thereof bee faithfullie emploied
yearlie for ever in divinitie bookes for the publique librarie there,* the
said bookesto bee first named or approovedby the Provost and more part
of the Seniorsfor the time beeinge, and signed with this inscription,
Legavit ThomasGoad, S. Theologimprofessor, quondam socius huius
Collegii. Item to the said ColledgeI give the golden medaile given mee
at the Synodeof Dort :t Item to the pooreof the parishe of Mesthamet in
Surrey I give three pounds to bee distributed att the discrec'on of the Incumbent there. Item to the pooreof BishoppStortford ten poundesto bee
distributed,by the vicar there, andallsoeother ten poundesto the vicar there
for his encouragemente. Item to twenty pooreofWincheste4 fiveshillings
apeeceto bee distributed by Mr. Dean's appointmente. Item to the poore
of Miltonliaforesaidthree poundesto be distributed by my brother Ellis
there, and to the vicar there for his encouragementesixe poundes. Item
,n to the pooreof Hadley in Suff. ten poundesto bee distributed by the
appointmente of my neighbor Mr. Carter of Whatfield. Item to the
poore of Black Notley in Essex fivepoundesto be distributed by my curate
there. All my lands latelie bought by mee of Mr. John Bentill and beeinge
in the occupac'onof GeorgeSteward, I give to my brother Mr. Matthewe
Goad Esqre for his lifetime, and after his decease to my nephewe and
godsonThomasGoadand his heires of his bodie lawfullie begotten and in
default of such heires to my nephewe Francis Goad and to his heires.
Item to my said nephewe ThomasI give twentie pounds by the yeare for
four years next followingmy death. Item to my neece Katherine Clarke
I give thirtie poundes. Item to my sister Herne I give thirtie poundes,
and to her husband DoerHerne my Crissostom'sworksin GreekeT and my
two best gownesand Cassockesyf hee please to choose and weare them.
Item to my nephewe John Rookes I give a pension of twentie poundes
yearlie for three yeares, and to his wife the best of my silver tankards and
to his eldest son twentie pounds. Item to my brother Mr. Ellis of
Milton I abate fortie poundes of whatsoever debte hee shall owe att my
death. Item to my aunt Moundford and my aunt Anclrewesto each of
them five poundes. Item to my godson MoundfordBrampstOfellow of
Trinitie Hall in CambridgeI givemy two silver candlesticks. Item to my
coozen Richard Archibold of London, six poundes. Item to my coozen
Addam of Beerchwitt, widdow, I give five poundes. Item to my oldfriend
•

.

4. The Estate at Milton,nowproducing
dear about£60 per annum,is appropriated to the purchase of Books for the
Library. Many of the Bookshear the
iscriptionLegavitT. G., &c.
The DOrt Medal was stolen, with
other coins and medals, early in the
presentcentury.
The Testator had been Rectorof
Mestham,Surrey.

§ The Testator had been Prebendof
Winchester.
II Milton Rectory was held by the
Testator ; it was then a siuecurewith a
vicarage; in 1842 the twowereunited ;
the Rectorywas given to the Collegeby
Provost Goad, the father, after the
deceaseof his family.
I Perhapsthe editionof Sir H. Savile,
Provostof Eton.
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Mr. Miles Raven,* ten poundes. Item to my coozen Mr. George
Goad,1-ofKing's College,I give my peeceof goldcoyneof Tyberius Cmsar,
and a ringe of thirty shillings inscribed pAnytoo-vvi, T.G. Also the
like rings I give to his two brethren Doer. Thomas Goad and Mr.
Christopher Goad, and to Mr. Thomas Rowe,§ Henry Molle,11and
NicholasHobard,Tof King'sColledge, Item to the Vicar of Milton aforesaid, I give a gowne, a cassocke,a cloake,a suite of under apparrell, such
as my Executor shall thinke fitt to allott him out of mine. Item to my
servant, Edward Webster, I give twentie pounds and ray best geldinge,
and allsoe two of my best feather beddes and bolstersto them and the
best of my coverlettesin Hadleigh,and fortiepoundsweight of my pewter
there. Item I give to Charles my Cooke, and Robert my Coachman,
and to Thomas Grange my servant, and to ThomasNotage sometimesmy
servant, to each of them four pounds. Item to Sr Bowyerof Hadley, my
St. Ambrose•' and to Sr Kitly my St. Austin. Item I appoint mine
executorto make a Monumentefor my father," in the little Chappell att
Kinge's Colledge,where the bodielieth interred, namelie, uppon the easte
wall a faire plate of brasse, double guilt throughout on the visible side
thereof, after the engraveingof a decentinscription, to bee endited by Mr.
Henry Molle,my goodfriend Item my will is that my brotherMatthewe
make over unto ffeoffeesthe p'cells of free and copy land and tenements,
which I purchasedof Wortham, in Hadley, to bee addedto the foundac'on
of ray charitable p'decessor,Dr. Pykenam, and emploiedin like manner,
to the retiefe of four almspeople,to which end my will is that my Exrwithin two years after my death, shall build two almshousesadioyninge
on the west to the oldehouses,aft his ownecharge,and not worsebuildings
than the former. Of this my last will and testament I ordain the sole
Ex" my well beloved brother, Mr. Matthewe Goad, who will, I
trust, faithfullie and speedilie discharge my trust reposedin him, whom
also I further charge before God, as hee will answer att ye dreadfull day
of the generall judgmt, that yf yt shall appear to his consciencethat I
am indebtedto any man or have wronged any (I hope I have not), hee doe
willinglie and realliemake satisfac'onon my behalfe. In wittnes whereof
* Miles Raven was(extraordinarie elec.
tus), Scholar of King's, in 1587 ; Rector
of Munston, Herts, in the College gift
an excellent scholar.
t George Goad, scholar of King's in
1620, nephew of Dr. Collins, Provost of
King's ; afterwards Fellow of Eton, and
Master there.—See Harwood.
T.Thomas Goad, Scholar in 1611 ;
Christopher Goad, in 1613.
§ Thomas lowe, Scholar in 1611 ; a
great traveller ; went to Venice with Sir
Hem y Wootton, Provost of Eton ; afterwards Chaplain to the Archbishop of
Canterbury ; Vice-Provost ; Prebendary
of Wells and Vicar of Fordingbridge, but

he died before his institution.
II Scholar in 1612 ; Vice-Provost end
Public Orator ; (Led in College, May 10,
1658.
if Born at Lindsey, in Suffolk ; Scholar
in 1620 ; Secretary to the Ambassador
at Constantinople ; a benefactor to ihe
College and University Libraries, and to
Eton College.
** This was never carried out, nor are
any vestiges of any attempt now remaining. Probably the death of his elder
brother Matthew, his executor, who died
within four days of Thomas G, ad the
testator, prevented anything being done.
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I have hereto sett my hand and seale, this 9th day of Novemb., 1636.
THOMAS GOAD.
WILLIAM HAWKINS.
Witnesses hereof
EDWARD WEBSTER.
Revisedby mee, Jan. 26, 1637.
WILLIAM ELLIS.
Witnesseshereof ( TH MAS GRANGE.
Concordatcum
testamentocollatione
CHAR. COTTLE.
fc'a per me
Norium.Pub'eum.
Indorsement. Dr. Thomas Goade'sWill : 1637. Givesall his freehold
lands in Milton for buying Divinity Books,
EXTRACTS

Ism

THE

BOOK

USED

AT THE

COMMEMORATION

OF

BENEFACTORS

6.
Roger Goad,D.D. and Provost in 1570 gaveto the Collegethe perpetual
advowsonof Milton in Cambridgeshire,and £20 to ten ofthe scholarsthen
living to buy divinity books.
Thomas Goad,D.D. son of the aforesaidRoger Goad,and fellow, Oneof
the Divines appointedby King James the 1st to go to the Synod of Dort
besides divers booksgave £20 per annum out of his lands at Milton to
the Collegefoi ever, to buy divinity booksfor the library. He gave us
also that medal of goldwhich for his eminent worth and service was
presented to him by the States of Holland.
DEC:

Amongstthe residentsat Hadleighduringthe incumbency
of Dr. Goad, was the REV. WILLIAM HAWKINS. It is
supposed from the following note in his Poem called.
Fastidium,*that he wasbornat Oakington,near Cambridge;
"1193cregio abundat salicibus magis quam quercubusaut ulmis. Quod
dum profitetur autor de campestriet depressioresolo, sperat se patriw ewe
7107r derogare; utpote frugifermmagis quam glandiferm:"

but he is not mentionedin the parishbooks,which begin
in 1592. He was of Christ'sCollege,Cambridge,and took'
the degreeof B.A.there' in 1622-3; and of M.A., in 1626.
In the interval betweenhis two degreeshe appearsto havei
becomeMaster of the Free GrammarSchoolin this town,
and to have been licensedto it, accordingto the customof
the times, by the Bishop of the diocese, for one of hi&
poems was acted here on Feb. 7, 1626; buthe did not like
Corolla Variai pt. i., p.

13..
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that occupation. He had been admitted into Holy Ordets
and he sighed for duties more strictly clerical,and longed
for some quiet country Curacy, where he might employ
himself in watching over his flock, and in pursuing his
favouritestudieswithout any of those interruptions,which
his office,as a schoolmaster,interposed.
0 quamplacidemihi votequiescent
Ohmsi modicummeafistuladucat()vile!
Atqueutiname vobismms,vestrivefuissem
Subcustosgregis,nutSacratmjanitor.2Edis.
CertesivemihiStanton,siveessetOkinton,
Valle seuqumvis(quidtum si parvula Minton?
Et parvmviolzesunt et auntparvulafrage)
Sicinter salicesdensesubreprostuderem.
Parva daretlibrosmihi, mevestiretMinton.
plaeidtepecudesh, ie molliaprate,salignum
Hie nemus,hic longisenioconsumererrevi.
Nunclaboringratus&rah°virgzequM
e agistrum
Primainter studiaet puerilesdotinetartes.4$

His wish, however,was not th be fully gratified; he
wasnot permittedto enjoythe quietvillage scenesforwhich
he craved; but he was afterward§called upon to perform
the duties of Curate of this parish. It may be that his
kindred tastes and loveof poetry recommendedhim to the
favour of the Rector,who wasso fondof " makingvey-se"s
but at all events Dr. Goad appointedhim to be his curate,
and he died whilst holding that office,for the following
notice of him occursin the Registerof Burials in 1637,
" Junii 29, Mr WilliamHawkins,Curatus."

• He died in the yearof the plague,and whilst it was most
destructivein the parish; and therefore his death illness
may have been caught whilehe was diligently attending
to thosepastoralofficesf, or the opportunityof discharging
which he had previouslylongedso ardently.
I have spokenof Mr. Hawkins'love for writing verses:
the first published production of his muse was entitled
" Apollo Sluoving," and was acted by the boys_of our
Ibid. pp. 13.14.
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School,on Shrove Tuesday,f Feb. 7, 1626; and this the
earliestmay be regarded,I. think, asthe mostretharkableof
his poems. Tosuggestideasto the great Masterpoet of the
age, and thus to be connectedwith a work, whichwill last
until " Paradise Lost" shall be " Regained," was indeed
no slight distinction; and this distinction,as I havealready
hinted, seemsto belongto our formerCurate.
Hawkins was an English as well as Latin poet, and published in 1626
a lyrical drama under the title of " Apollo Shroving," to which, in the
opinion of Mr. Todd, Milton may have been indebted, when, describing
Eve visiting her fruits and flowers,he says " They at her comingsprang."
The passage thus honoured, and which personifiespleasure in a striking
manner, is as follows:
" The cloudsdo from her presenceflye,
'Tis 'sunshinewhere she casts her eye ;
herere she treads on earth below
A roseor lily up doth grow.
Her breath a gale of spicesbrings;
Mute are the Muses, when she sings."
,

And I will here give you the passagein whichMiltonis
Consideredto have embodiedthe idea of Mr. Hawkins,t.
" Which Eve
Perceiving, where she sat retired in sight,
With lowliness•majesticfromher seat,
And grace that won who saw to wish her stay,
Rose and went forth amongsther fruits and floWers,
To visit how they prospered,bud and bloom,
Her nursery; they at her comingsprung,
And, touchedby her fair tendance, gladlier grew."

And the probability that Milton was- guilty of this
" wise stealing," is increased,if we bear in mind that he
must have felt interested on various grounds in Suffolk.
Milton had been a pupil of Dr. Young,who becameVicar
of Stowmarketin 1628,and he is knownto have paid one
* Warton's English Poetry, vol. ii., p.
530, note. Shrove Tuesday, as the day
immediately preceding Lent, was always
a-day of extraordinary sport and feasting.
In my own College, Brasenose, Oxford,
the butler is still bound on that day, to
supply spiced ale in the Hall, at his own
cost ; and it is the custom for him to
present at the same time printed copies

of some verses on its merits which one
of the undergraduates, at his request, has
written for him. An amusing collection
of these verses has been lately published.
t Dr. Drake's Winter Nights, vol. i.
p. 69, note, quoting Todd's Milton, vol.
iii p. 423.
Paradise Lost, Book viii, lines 40.47.
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visit, at least, in the summer Ofthat year, to his former
tutor-* He must alsohave occasionallyvisited Ipswich,
wherehis brother, Sir ChristopherMilton,lived and died;
and thus, the poemofa Suffolkmanmayhave beenbrought
before his notice. But if we further bear in mind that
Milton was in residenceat Cambridge,at the time when
" ApolloShroving" was first published,and was a member
too, of the same Collegeas Mr. Hawkins—then,I think,
we mustacknowledge,that there is strongreasonto believe
that he must have seen and read the poemof the latter ;
and that having seen and read it, may have made use,
either knowingly or unconsciously,of some of the ideas
which it contained, when he afterwards composedhis
Paradise Lost, betweenthe years 1655 and 1665.
The next poeticaleffusionsof Mr. Hawkinsare contained
in a curious volumecalled" CorollaVaria,"t publishedat
Cambridge,in 1634. This volume consistsof two parts,
whichlookas if they had oncebeenseparate; but I hesitate
in adoptingthis conclusion,becausethey were both printed
by the sameperson,in the sameyear.
The first part is madeup of four short pieces. The first
of these,called Pestifugium, is a kind ofparodyof the first
Eclogue of Virgil, and contains a dialogue between an
Oxford man and a Cambridgeman, who,being obligedto
leave his own University through the breakingout of the
plague,had taken refuge at Oxford,with the intentionof
pursuing his studies there for sometime. This poemwas
recitedby the boys-ofHadleighSchool,on Septr. 14, 1630,
in the presence of some members of the University of
Cambridge,who, flyingfromthe dangerwhich beset them
there,hadbetakenthemselvesfor safetyto ourtown; forthe
followinglinewhichisprefixedto the poem,andremindsus
of the Chronogramplaced by Dr. Goadon the Sun-dialat
the Church,shews,I think, not onlythe date of the plague,
but the causeof Mr. Hawkins' having suchlearnedvisitors
to entertain:
Hollingsworth's
Stowmarket, p. 188. by a former Rector, Dr. Tanner, to his
t A copyof this bookis in the posses. successorsin 1785.
sion of Mr. Knox,havingbeen presented
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This plague was introducedinto Cambridge,as we are
told in a note, by a stranger, and in less than six months
provedfatal to morethan 300 persons. All the University, except the Vice-Chancellorand a very few of the Heads of
Houses,whoremainedto watch overthe afflictedtown, fled
away; and their flight occasionedthe miseriesof a famine
to be addedto the horrorsof the plague. A collectionwas
made in four diocesesfor the relief of the sufferers,who
numberedabout 31000.
The secondpoem,calledPostliminium,describesthe joy
whichwas experiencedby the membersof the University,
when by the ceasingofthe plague,they were enabledafter
a nine monthsexile, to return to Cambridge.
The third containsthe lament of Mr. Hawkins (Nisus,}
at being obliged to dischargethe distasteful officeof ti
schoolmaster,and the endeavourof a friend whose name
appearsto have been White (Leucus) and who was alsoa
schoolmaster,to reconcilehim to his fate by remindinghim
that such an officewas worthy of a Clergyman,since our
Lord Himselflovedlittle childrenandtook them up in His
arms and blessed them; and that even if the task were
disagreeablehe ought to be contentto " endure hardness,"
as Prophets and Apostles, and Apostolic men had done
beforehim.
The fourthis a sarcasticand amusingdialoguebetweena
soundthinking Churchmanand a Puritan, and was spoken
by two of the boys of Hadleigh school,on April 9, 1632,
on the occasionof a visit by the Bishop (John Bowle)of
Rochester. The Puritan's pwrroXoyta—his fondness for
assertions without proof, the absurdities to which his
principles,if carried out, would lead him, are laughably
depicted,and as was especiallybefittingin the presence of
a Bishop,he is ignominiouslydriven off the field.
Thesecondpart is entirely taken up with one long poem,
and relates an extraordinarytrouble—farmoredistressing
than the ordinarygrievancesofwhichhe had previouslycomplained—experienced
by Mr. Hawkins,whileMaster of our
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School. There was a personof the name of Coleman,(lie
is called Carbonius in the poem,and as if this was not
sufficientlyexplicit,an explanatory note is added in the
margin, " Lingua vernacula idem quod avOpcticaaposl")
living near the town, "vicin incola
which was
probablyPeyton Hall,*as the Registershewsthat a family
of Colemanslived there at that period. Carbonius
brought
his son Carbunculusa, youth about nine years old, and
placedhimwithabrotherunder the chargeofMr. Hawkins,
(Nisus) agreeingto pay 20s.t a year for his instructionin
the rudimentsof Latin. Carbunculus
had scarcelybeen at
the schooltwoyears,whenhe ceasedto attend it, whetherof
his ownchoiceor by the order of his father, was notknown,
but certainlywithout the leaveof the master,and without
having paid the stipulatedfee, for the instructiongiven in
the second year. This, however,was a trifling offence,
whencomparedwith that whichhe committeda few months
afterwards. In the schoolthere was a woodenhorse:
Trojanopotiussimilis: fabricatuauterque
E ligno,in pcenamserosapientisuterque.
Phryx plagismelior. Sicet puer. Iste Caballus
Nonin perniciem,nonurbis,ut ille, ruinam;
Sedcuramimberbispopuli,regimenq; salubre:
Hunc equitans,petulans,temeraria,tardajuventus
Saniorevadit,Ilegemq,lubentiusaudit.

The wholesomediscipline of this equitation, though
highly thought of by the master, was not howeverequally
relishedby the boys and Carbunculus
whohad occasionally
sufferedin the part where most young riders suffer,conceivedin hislawlessleisurethe designof taking vengeance
on the horse. He accordinglystole into the school one
day during play-hours,tore open the horse's belly with a
knife, scattered about the wool,with which out of tender
• " Father Tho. Colman of Payton that time, would represent about £4 or
Hall " was buried April 16, 1610,and a £5 of our ownmoney.
John Colman of PaytonHall, Aug. 25,
.1.Somewillrecollectthe testimonyof
in the sameyear.
Horace to this power of the rod upon
t The School was not, therefore, a the memory:
Free Schoolin the senseof givingeduca" Memini, glueplagosum tnilii parvo
tion free of charge. This sumof 20s.at -Orbiliumdictare."
,
,Epist., Lib. ii, 71.
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regard for the comfortof the rider,:it had carefullybeen
stuffed,and (I dare not venture to quote even in a learned
languagethe-accountof -hismisconduct,it must'be enough
if I say)left, not unintentionallyastinthe case-of-Diccon,
but of malice aforethought, other traces of•hisvisit, which
proved dreadfullyoffensiveto more than one of -thesenses
-of Nisus and his pupils,when they returned after dinner
to 'their desks.
The culprit had escaped,----notwithout having had a
witnessto his flight—buthe affectedno secrecy he rather
boastedpubliclyof the exploit,and even ventured a week
afterwardsto go into the schoolagain withthe intention of
repeating the offence. On this occasion,however,Arius
unexpectedlyappears on the scene,and .aftera:very short parley Carbunculu8
ascendit reparati dorsa Caballi.
Sentit Equas pondus, nullique lubentius unquam
Submittensoneri, solatur pristinajustis
Vulnera,vulneribus,simul intus adhinnit ab imis
sessoresuperbit.
Ilibus : his phaleris,
Sed cOhibensiram suavi moderamine.37/8us,
Noluit asperioremann, tristive flagello,
Quamlibethoc meriti, pellem lacerarepuelli
Noluit Orbilius,nec in hoc, plagosnshaberi.
Quattuor

inflixit tantum

mediocriter

ictus :

Plures optet Equus, pluresAaret arbiter reqnns.

Nisus supposedthat he had deservedwell of the parents by
inflicting this well-meritedbut•moderate chastisementon
a monthafterwardshe
; and meeting Carbonius
Carbunculus
thinks it a favourableopportunityforaskingforthe payment
of the schoolfees that were in arrear: but to his utter
indignantlydeclaresthat
amazementand dismay, Carbonius
the balanceis rather in his favour,sincedamageswere due
from /Visusfor his savageassault uponhis son and that a
lawsuit was about to be commencedto gain them.
And then the fury of Mrs.Coleman," bona Carbonissa,".
.

4,

In an early part of his Poem Mr.
bittei ly complains, and every

Hawkins

Schoolmaster of the present day may
reiterate his complaint ;
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against him,—sogreat that he was glad to escapefromher
gnashing,teeth and foaminglips, and brandishedarms, and
abusive epithets; the executionof the writ ; the consultation with his legal friend,who was Mr. Francis Andrew*
(Androdus);the Town Clerk;and a formeralumnus_
of the
school; the pertinaciousdesireof .Nisusto conducthis own
case; the ride to Bury St. Edmund's,the air of whichis
so wholesomethat
Non pauca hue tabida migrant
Corpora,ut aero victu recreata valescant;

the rapacity of the Innkeeper, who charged him as much

for the supperof the four boys,whom he had taken as
witnesses,as if they had been grown-upmen ; the solemn
entry and the dressof the Judges,.whosesquare-cornered
caps he quizzes as ill-adaptedfor round heads, though
solvingthe difficultproblemof " squaringthe circle;"
Circulusambigitur num sit quadrabilis. Illud
Siquis prnstiterit, siquis, sit Apollinis instar.
Pileolum hoccapitale annon id praestat? In mvilm
Simus Apollinei, hoc utamur tegmine, donee
Arte Mathematicacyclum quadraverit alter,
Qui galeam Themidis,galeam.qui Palladisodit ;

the miserablestate of the law courtsat Bury, at that period
Pauperis agricolv condendisfrugibus olim
Horrea structa putes, nonjudiciale tribunal ;
Caulam, non aulam; gregibus,non legibus aptam ;f
Non ut vult ratio, sed ut indulgentia matrum
Fas przeceptori virgam vibrare ; nec unquam
Plectenda est meritis puerorum audacia plagis
Ne plagn linquarum et lis furiosa sequantur.
The punishment of boys was gene- his hands and knees together, pressing
rally very severe at this period. I may hard upon the boy's ears. This would add, that even in our own Sunday School have been bad enough ; but this was not
about fifty or sixty, years ago, a mode of the worst ; for while pressing hard inpunishment, cruelly severe, was practised
wardly with his knees, Mr Leatherdale
under the auspices of a lay superintendent,
would rapidly move his hand,i horizontallyMr. Leatherdale. Mr. Leatherdale would backwards and forwards, rubbing the boys
seat himself in a chair, stretching his ears, and causing the most intense pain
knees rather wide apart ; the offending by the rough friction. The howls of the
boy would then be forcibly seized by the
boy, who was being thus manipulated,
assistants,
and .made to sit on the floor are said to have been dreadful.
with his head on a level with Mr. LeatherThe same, I suppose, who was bapdale's knees ; Mr. Leatherdale would then
tized Dec. 30, 1578, " Francys Andrew,
place the backs of his open hands against
s. to Robt."
the inside of his knees, and then bring
I, Archbishop Laud, in his ifiznual Ac-
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the interviewwithhis counsel,a distinguishedmemberof
his own University,to whomhe presentsinsteadof the
usualbrief,the earlypart ofthis poem;
Charta loquax oculis rem gestam subjicit, ipso
Carmine, Virgifem quo lugent damna Camcerm
Carminesed scripto,nondum obstetricibusauso
In lucem prodire typis ;

the refusalofthe counselto takethe customaryfee
Sat merceclis,ait, tua nobis chartula ;

the knaveryofthe Plaintiff'sattorney,whokeepsbackthe
record,andsopreventsthe trial fromcomingon,
Litis Legale Recordum
Hostis detenuit latebrom in carcereperm;

therageof Nisusandhiseagerwishto drag Carbonius
tothe
trial fromwhichhe hadthus slunk,until he findsthat the
processwouldbe too costly,and is fainto consolehimself
withwritinga historyof his persecution
:—allthis,mixed
up with digressionsaboutthe destructionof the Abbeyof
Bury,and.the projectedrestorationof St. Paul's,London,
byArchbishop
Laud;withsarcasticallusionstothePuritans;
andwithan accountof the presentationofa WhiteBullto
the Abbeyof Bury, in RomanCatholictimes,by ladies
whosufferedthe desolation,andfeltthe desireof Hannah,
is toldwithsomuchquaintness,with such a commandof
the Latin language, and such an 'abundance of classical
allusions,as to be exceedinglyinterestingand amusing.
And wherewas the sceneof Mr. Hawkins'slaboursas a
schoolmaster
? Tradition pointsto the old buildingonthe
south sideof the churchyard,andto that part of it which
lies towardsthe west, and whichfromits being thickly
inhabitedas an Almshouseis now called " the Nest.
And here, though I do not intend, as some antiquaries
count of his Province to the King, 1637.
drawsa sad picture of the neighbourhood
of these Courts; " The Churchyardsin
many placesare extremelyannoyed and
profaned, especiallyin corporatetowns.
And at St Edmundsburythe assizes are
yearlykept in a remotesideof the churchyard the likeabusesbyale-houses,back-

doors, and throwing out filth, with
somethingelse not fit to be related here,
are foundat Bungay: at St Mary's ad
Turrim in Ipswich,at Woodbridge,and
at Norwich,the sign-postsoftwoor three
inns stand in the Churchyard."—Works,
Anglo Cath Lib , vol.v, pt. ii, p. 331.
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illight be inclined to do, to affirmthat the title is to be

tracedup to the seventeenthcentury, I may yet mentionit
as a curious coincidencethat this title of " the Nest " was
given,to the samebuilding by Mr. Hawkinsin his poem,
when describing his applicationfor the legal assistance
of Mr. Andrew,the town-clerk: '
Nisus adit, sibi adesserogat : tutamen honestthn
sum nidumque,Androde,faveto;
Implorat, _NI
.Nidum,in quo pUlluspasci et pippire solebas,
Ne ruat, adjuta.

The schoolroom,probably,lay originally on the ground
floor; but a versein the same poemappearsto implythat
early in the seventeenthcentury, and soonafter a Charter
of Incorporationwas conferredupon the town, an upperroomwas taken in its place,to whichthe outsidestaircase;
at the extremewest, was mostlikely the approach:
Ecce nova haecinter migrans de sedibusimis
Et renovata Scholaest.

Can we look on the bUildingand reflectthat it was the
nursery in which was fostered the learning of Boise, of
Overall,of Bretton, and of Beaumont, and not regard it
with increasedinterest and respect? I must confess,however, that it affordsin its associationsanother illustration
of the fact, that there is but a step fromthe sublimeto the
ridiculous when the imaginationpassesfromthe careerof
those intellectual giants to the indecorousproceedingsof
the degenerate Carbunculus, and the consequenttroublesof
his master.*
But besidesthe verses alreadymentioned,Mr. Hawkins
has the followingverses in the University Collectionat
Cambridge, " Rex redux," on the King's return froM
Scotland,in 1633 ; the Curate and the Rector having
* The immediate predeceqsor of Mr.
Hawkins in this School, was, as I gather_
from his Poem, a gentleman, who bore
the name of Longbeard, or was distinguished by that natural appendage to his
chin ;
Sedet illic proximus hmres
Post Bathypogonem Nisus.
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Mr Hawkins' successor was probably a
Mr. Avis, for I have found this entry in
Septhe Register of Burials in 1641,
tember 11, Mr. William Avis, Mr. of
Arts and mr. of ye Grammar School_of
this Towne. This Mr. Avis died poor,
for the Liber Actorum shews that his
creditors administered to his effects.
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thus engaged in a literary rivalry, to testify their loyalty,
for you will rememberthat Dr. Goad alsowroteverseson
this subject: " CarmenNatalitium," on the birth of the
wta siveMusarumCant.concentus,
onthe birth of the PrincessAnne, publishedin 1637,
the year in whichhe died. AndI infer from MSS. Addit.
in the British Museum, 15, 227, fol. 63, that he was the
author of " Latin Elegies on the death of Edward Gale,
Apothecary,of Hadley, 1630, by G. H.," for the initials
here given wouldrepresentGulielmusHawkins.
•

Dr. Goad was taken away from the evil to come and
fromthe persecutionsto which in the mutual exasperation
of thoseunhappytimes,when tolerationwas unknown,the
triumphant Puritans would most probably have visited
his changeof sentiments. His successorin the Living of
Hadleigh was DR. ROBERT
COTTESFORD,—that
dauntless
man,of whom I have already spoken as so boldly withstanding and driving back the crowd,who intendedwith
sacrilegiousviolenceto pull downthe altar-rails* in 1642.
After many fruitlessenquiriesI have at last discoveredthe
college at which he was educated,,and a clue—which,
however,I have not been able to followup—to the county
to Avhichin the estimationof his collegehe belonge'd
"Robert Cottesford (Snfrolk)," was admitted Sizar of
Queen's College,Cambridge,on May 2, 1617;• he was
appointedBibliatista4 Oct. 19, 1620; he took the degree
of B.A. Jan., 1620-1; was elected a Fellow of Queen's,
Nov. 24, 1623; commencedM.A. 1624, and was incorporated at Oxford,of the same degree,in the sameyear; in
1626-7,he was PreelectorSetomat Queen's; in 1628-9,
Prmlector Greecus; iii 1629-30, Deeanus; in 1631-2,
CensorPhilosophicus• andin June, 1636,beingthen "nuper
socius,"he becameD.D.
'
Altar rails were an object of especial
dislike to the Puritans. Some of that
party are said, in the Life of Dr. Daniel
Featley, p. 24, to have burnt the rails

t Through the kind assistance of the
Rev. W. G. Searle, Fellow of Queen's.
College, Cambridge.
The Bibliotista
had to read in Chapel.

andpulled
down
thefontinhischurch

at Acton, in Middlesex.

wasa Scholar
who
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Accordingto one authority,*who,however,speaksvery
doubtfully,suggestingrather than affirming,Dr. Cottesford
married—accordingto another authority he was the son of
--=-ahalf-sisterof ArchbishopLaud. The maidennameof
the Archbishop'smother,was LucyWebb,and she married
for her first husband John Robinson,a rich clothier, of
Reading,Berks, and one of her daughters by this marriage
becamethe wifeof a " Dr. Cotsford; " but I am inclinedto
believefromthe dates, and fromthe factthat MissRobinson
was seniorto the Archbishopwhowas born in 1573, and
therefore very much older than our Dr. Cottesfordwho
was probablynot born long before1600, that the formerof
the twostatementscannotbe correct. I am rather disposed
to think that the "Dr. Cotsford" whomarriedMissRobinson,must have been the father of our Rector,and that our
dduntlessRectorwas consequentlya nephewof Archbishop
Laud.
This closeconnectionwithso great a man, wasa fortunate
thing for Cottesford,for soon after Laud attained to the
Bishopricof London,he presented him to the Vicarageof
Canewdon,in Essex,Dec.13, 1629; 1- and in Septr., 1633,
almost immediatelybefore he was elevated to the Seeof
Canterbury,he appointedhim to a Canonry at St. Paul's.
Cottesford,however,did not long hold the Vicarage of
Canewdon,for he resignedit in 1630; but the Archbishop
•proved his steady friend,and in 1635 collated him to the
Rectory of MonksEleigh; and in 1638, when a vacancy
occurredby the death of Dr. Goad,he removedhim to the
morevaluablebeneficeof Hadleigh.
And boldly did Dr. Cottesfordmaintain the character,
which Laud is said to have required of all,§ whomhe
-

Compare Walker's Sufferings of the
Clergy, with Heylin's Life of Laud, p.
46.
" His (Archbishop Laud's) mother was
sister to Sir William Webb,, Lord Mayor
of London, Annm 1591
She was marryed to John Robinson, a clothier of the
same town also ; but a man of so good
wealth and credit that he married one of
his daughters to Dr. Cotsford, and another
unto Dr. Layfield, men of pa:ts and

worth.. . Having buried her husband
Jolm Robinson, she was re-married unto
Laud, this Archbishop's father."
t Walker seems to be incorrect in say.
ing that he was presented to Canewdon
in-1624.
I. The Liber Actoruni shews that he
attended a Visitation at Hadlei'gh, as
Rector of Monks Eleigh on April 3,1638.
§ Le Bas' Llfe of Laud, p. 163.
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selected for preferment in the church. He Was very
attentive to his sacred duties,preaching alwayswhilst at
Hadleigh every Sunday morning, and having a second
sermon preached by his Curate in the afternoon; he
was, moreover,a firm asserterof tbe Church'sdiscipline;
very strict in his oloservanceof the Rubrics,and so stedfast
a Royalist, that he " refused to be a 'trumpet of the
Rebellion,by reading the Parliament declarations." His
impetuoustemperamentled him, no doubt,to expresshis
viewsin utter- disregardof the consequencesto himself—
we can indeedimaginethat he was one of those,whowould
invite rather than avoid persecution,—andthe result was,
that he became a marked man, and was deprived of his
Rectory by the Houseof Commons,in Oct., 1643.1,
The grounds on which he was deprived were not,
however,his strict Church principles, or his devotion to
the king alone; he was also chargedwith immoralityand
drunkenness. A writer4 however,whois conversantwjth
the literatureof that period,has declaredthat the statements
of the Puritans against those,whowere opposedtothem,
can never be relied on; and certainlyin this case there
appears to be good evidenceto shew that in the matter of
immoralityand drunkennessat least,the accusationagainst
Dr. Cottesford was untrue.

Walker, the historian of the

Clergy who sufferedduring the Rebellion,has assuredus,
that he made enquiry at Hadleigh of " two ancient persons,"
then living,—personswhohad knownBr. Cottesford,and
had resided here during his incumbency, Mr. William
Beaumontand Mr. Henry Nelson,§—andhad been told by
them that Dr. Cottesford was a " very sober man ; " that he
" lived very lovingly and kindly with his wife; " II and
His Curate at Hadleigh was a " Mr.
John Allington," and afterwards a " Mr.
John Baker."—Liber Actorunt.
t Walker's Sufferings, 85,c.pp. 51, 52.
.1'.Rev. T. Lathbury's History of the
Prayer Book.
§ Mr. William Beaumont was a younger
brother of Dr. Joseph Beaumont, Regius
.Professor of Divinity at Cambridge. He

was Churchwarden here in 1683 and 1685s
and was buried Sep. 6, 1712, aged 82.
Mr. Henry Nelson was an Apothecary.
He was buried Feb. 23, 1711, aged 88.
II He had a son, Robert, baptized
March 4, 1640 ; another son, John, baptized Feb. 2, 1641 ; and a third, Isaac,
on Oct. 12, 1643, just before he wa§
deprived.
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that they had " never heard any report of such dishoneSt
doing, for the time that he (the Dr.), lived in the town."
But nevertheless the accusation, however false, answered
the purpose of its promoters, and a formidable opponent
was reduced to destitution.
" Dr. Cottesfordsuffered much for the Royal Cause,and being never
able to obtain his fifths from his successor,"—thatis, the portion of tithe
which was allowedby law to a deprived incumbent,—"was constrained
to take upon him the practice of Physick at Ipswich, where he died a
few years after, very poor." %

Through the kindness ofthe Ipswich Clergy, the Registers
of the several parishes have been searched for a record of
Dr. Cottesford's burial. Some of those Registers do not go
so far back, others are imperfect; and the search has not
been attended with success.
The intruder, Mr. Harrison, whom the House of Commons appointed Rector in the place of Dr. Cottesford, was
ejected soon after the Restoration, and Dr. Daniel Nicholls
was collated to the Living by Archbishop Juxon. Mr.
Harrison is said to have afterwards,conformed.t
But pass we on to another great crisis in the Church's
history, and we shall find Hadleigh prominently connected
also with that trying time—I mean the Revolution. DR.
CHARLES
TRUMBULL
. was then Rector here, He was the
fifth son of William Trumbull, Esq4 of East Hampstead
copyoftheinscription
onMr.Trumbull's
* Walker.
monument
inEastHampstead
Church,
Calamy's Ejected Ministers, vol iii„
whichI give,because
itcontains
p.661,quoted
intheDavy MS'S.
several
I amindebted
tothekindness
ofthe particulars
aboutthefamily.
Rev. A.

B. Townsend for the following
To theMemory
oftheWorfull
William
Trumbell of
East Hampstead Parke, Esq., one of the Clerks of the
Signet and Justice of the Peace for this Countie, who on

the24thofMarch
1677.8,
inthe75thyearofhisage,resigned
uphissoulpiously
andpeaceably
intothehands
ofhis
Creator
withsolidexpectations
of a
glorious Resurrection.
He was son of William Trumbell Esq•, Agent
for King James and King Charles the First in the
Spanish Netherlands, and one of the Clerks of
the most Rouble Privy Council.
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Park, in Berkshire,one of the Clerksof the Signet,and a
Magistrate for Berks, and was born about the year 1645,
but where,I have not been able to discover,for there is no
recordof his baptismat East Hampstead. He was originally sent to Christ Church,Oxford,and took the degreeof
B.A. there, on Nov. 7, 1667; on. July 9, 1670, he
proceededB.C.L.; and in the sameyear he was electedto
a Fellowshipat All Souls,in the books of which College
he is styled " Car. Trumbull, L
* Berks; and 0I1
Nov. 27, 1677, he becameD.C.L I do not knowin what
year, but he was eventnally attachedas DomesticChaplain
to ArchbishopSancroft,and was by him presented to this
Living in 1679.
He appearsto have resignedhis Fellowshipat All Souls
about this time, and to have incurredthe displeasureof the
Archbishop,t on account of some informalities,which
attended his resignation; for there is the followingexculpatory letter, addressed to Dr. Henry Paman4 who was
Here is also interred his most verteous and dearly beloved
Wife Elizabeth onely Daughter to George Rodolp
Weckerlin latin Secretarie to
King Charles the First.
By her he had issue, William, Ralph, Elizabeth,
Deborah, Theodore, George, Charles, Margaret,
Peter, Ann, Dorothy, and a daughter dead borne,
an unhaPpy omen of the mother approaching Dissolutionl
which accordingly came to passe on the llth of
July 1652 in the Mrd year of her age.
Two of his daughters are likewise here buried
Margaret taken out of this life Onthe 27th of Aug. 1670
in the 22nd yeare of her age ; and Dorothy on the
28th of Oct,. 1672 in the 21st of hers.
Here lyeth also the body of Mary his second ,
wife, Daughter to Richard Lybb of Hardwick in
the County of Oxon, Esq. ; by whom he had no
Issue. She dyed the 23rd of Septr 1688.
* This L. shews that he had graduated
in Laws.
t The Archbishop of - Canterbury is
Visitor of All Souls College.
.1.•Henry Paman was first of Emmanuel, and then of St. John's College,
Cambridge, M.D. 1658.. Archbishop
Sancroft had been-his Tutor, and when

he became Archbishop, made Dr. Paman
Master of the Faculties, and had him to
reside with him at Lambeth Palace. In
1679 Paman was- chosen Professor of
Physic at Gresham College. He was a
Nonjuror.—D' Oyly's Life of Sancroft,
p. 32, and note.
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in residence as Master of the Faculties at Lambeth, amongst
the Tanner MSS. in the Bodleian Library.
Dear Sir,

Hadleigh, ye 20 Nov. 1680.

I had not ," so soon troubled you with an answer to your
letter, had it not been to clear myself of what is objectedagainst me in it ;
and it is my Dv' displeasure against me in ye management of All Souls
busenessein wellI think myself so wholly guildesse and innocent yt I am
still in ye dark and at a losse to know how in any ye least particular my
carriage can be blamed: for hesides I quitted ye power of resigning and
suffered myself perfectly in obedience to my Ld'sComandsto be turned
out of my Fellowship, and yt too against my own opinionin ye case, and
against ye frequent practise of ye Colledg,I have ever since given over all
thoughts of yt concern; and never in yeleast troubled myself about it,
scarcelysomuch as to enquire how it succeeded. As to my Br's behaviourt
* Vol, 340,No. 226,
This brother was Sir William Trumbull. He was originally of St. John's
College, Oxford, and afterwards a Fellow
of All Souls, B.C.L. Oct. 12, 1659,
D.C.L. July 6, 1667. After serving
various public offices, he retired from
politics. He was a friend of Pope, who
also lived in the Forest, and latterly they
used to ride out together almost every
day.—Spence's Anecdotes, p. 164. See
also The Gentleman's Magazine, 1817, pt.
and 1818, pt. i. He was buried at
East Hampstead, and the following inscription on a monument there tells his
history :
" Underneath lyes ye Body of Sir William Trumbull, late of Eastharnpstead,
Knight, Verder of this Forest, whose rare
natural endowments and singular learning
and eminent virtues, Recommended him
to the favour of Princes and qualifyed
him for ye service of his country in many
honble employments at home and abroad.'
" He was son of William Trumbull,
Esq., to whom ye adjoining monument is
erected, was Fellow of All Souls College
in Oxford, and Doctor of Laws, Chaneellou,' of Rochester and Judge Advocate
at ye demolishing Tangier.
" He was Clerk of ye signet and Clerk
of ye Delivery of ye Ordnance Stores,
Envoy Extraordinary in France, and Ambassoclor Extraordinary at ye Ottoman
Port, and at length his great dexterity
in ye management of'Business raised him

to be in 1694 and 1695, One of ye Lorda
of ye Treasury, of the most Hodbie Privy
Council and Principal Secretary of State.
He was likewise Governor of ye Hudson's
Bay and Turkey Companys, had been
several times Member of Parliament,
and once Burgess for ye University of
Oxford.
" In all these stations be maintained
ye character of an able Statesman and a
good Christian, and having for several
yews retired from the world, Dyed on
Fryday, December 14tfi, 1716, in ye 78tb
year of his age in full assurance thro
Christ of a glorious immortality.
" His first wife was Elizabeth, Daughter to Sir Charles Cottrell, Master of ye
Ceremonys to King Charles the Second,
A Lady of great Beauty and Pyety, and
ye ehearfull Companion of his travels
who dyed July 8tu, 1704, and here lye&
buried.
" His second wife was ye Right Honble
Judith Alexander, youngest daughter to'
the Right Honble Henry Earl of Sterline,
of ye kingdom of Scotland, by whom he
had issue, a Daughter Judith, born July
13tfi, 1707, who dye&Feb. 10th following,
and is here interred ; and an only son
William, born July 7th, 17082'
He was knighted Nov. 21, 1684 ; in
Nov., 1685 he was _sent ambassador to
France ; to the Ottoman Port, " in the
place of James Lord Sfianclois," in 1687;
and he remained there till 1691.—See
Wood's Athen. az.
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I can say nothing. I do believe he would justify himself if called upon;
and if not, I hopeI may be innocentwhere he is guilty, and that his fault
shall not be added to mine : yt right you say I transmitted to him was a
promise of recomending a successor to ye Colledg,that he shouldmake
choiceof, just after my entrance into ye Society; and wellI had often
repeated to him long beforeI ever had ye honor and happiness' to wait
upon iny Ld and this I did partly out of gratitude in requitall to r kind-,
nessehe did me and partly as ye most innocent way to avoid those very
temptations wthI heard had prevailedover others. I must confessthat I
would willingly have punctually performedmy promise,but my Ld made
me incapable of doingit, and so I was forcd to satisfy and content myself
without it. What has been done besides I have had no hand in and
therefore I hope shall not be calld to answer; and what I had donebefore'
could not possibly be a contempt to my Ld'8authority, or any wayegive
him an cdfence. I cannot think it proper to write to my Lord, except I
first know ye particulars of my fault, and yt my Ld would require an
account from me. My Br-I am confident would fully acquit me, and if
there has been any miscarriage he must take it upon himself. This is
Saturday, and soyou may presumeI am not in a little hast, wehyou will
excuse, and if you afterwards desire satisfactionin any particulars, would.
be sure to direct if to you at large. Remembermy most humble duty to
my Lord; my serviceto all my friends. My mother and wife give you
and ye rest their hearty respects. I am, your most assuredand reall friend,
cm TRUMBULL. .
,

The fault, which is thus mysteriouslyalluded to, was
probably an attempt to resign his Fellowshipin favourof
someparticularperson,verylikely the Hon.LeopoldFinch,
afterwardsWarden of All Souls; for the followingextract
froma letter of ArchbishopSancroft,dated Lambeth,Oct.
25, 1680,* and addressedto the then Warden, Dr. Thomas
James, seemsto warrant this conjecture:
For Mr. Finch I did not think there had been any difficultyin the case:
if there be, I send such a paper towards the removing it, as you seemto
give in to. But whatever comesof it, I cannot think fit to ask the consent
The son, William,- married Chetwynd
daughter and co-heiress of Montague
Viscount Blundell and Baron Edinderry.
Their daughter. Mary, married the
Honbl,s/ Martin Sandys, brother of the
last Lord Sandys ; their daughter again,
Mary Lady Sandys, Baroness of Ombersley, married the second Marquess of
Downshire, in 1786 ; and the present

Marquess, as descended from them, bears
the names of Blundell and of Trumbull.
Kindly communicated to me by the
Rev. the Warden of All Souls. The substance of the letter, as :he Archbishop
describes it, is an injunction against
resignations in fayorem," though notcouched in the usual form of injunction.
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olany Trumballwhatever. That wereto destroy,all-that.we.are,adoing,
for if they may consent,they havea right to dissenttoo and ,uponthe
saidoftenthat lie wdde whatI
r
whole matter to dispose. MChaplain
.wouldharve'him,:andthat he pretendedto noright of disposingof his
AridOr his brother, who.has .manyyears since.bestowedhi
wasduetohim; to
Fellowshipashe .thoughtgood,whichwas .more..than
put in for anotheradvowsonis a,procedureso.shamelessandill7grounded
dares.ownit.
y t7Iadmireanymanoflearningandconscience

But whatevermay have been the conduct,of l311.Trumbull in this transaction and.hehad rprobablyonlyfollowed
a bad customof the day), his afterhistory is inVestedwith
a melancoly charm•,derived from -thegentle and firm spirit
with which he bore his ..severeand varied trials. - Tie
marriedhappily soonafterhe had.obtainedthis living,-but
he early lost the young wife to. Whom :he wastenderly at-.
tachedandwasleft a widowerwith an infant child.4' There
is an affectingentry in his ownhandwritingin the Itegister
for the ,Year-1682,after the ,record.of the burial of .his
-wife:
".Anna Trumbull,Carolihujus eccles4Rectorisuxorcharissima,,post
mensesin amantissimoutrinqueconjugioelapsos,heu,,nipaium
.octodgeim
eito ad coehimavolaVit."

And the -same'tender-grief 'is manifeStediniPleinscription on-her grave, in -the'chancel'of-ourChurChr:
Uxor-amantissimeta nudequaqueamabilis,.
Eximiadecoratalormanc,.ornatior,:
A
1Sedet suayitate:Morumpietate.a
Auoglyosseto3optATi,
CIAdemum0iiI,O.erat
hoeplum-ut diutiusyixisset.
-* I cannot find any record pf -the thAtiten motherwas buried.imthe,chan.
•Tkis
cel of our Church,.Oct.
Baptism of this childin our-Register.
t Her maiden nithle was Rich, but I inscription,niarksher grave;
know,nothing more of her family than
,-LaurentiaRich, Aridua,
Xtate et:plorihus-venerahilis,
Longoseniensaterra markpievitmIahoreS,
Bic-tandemjuxta dilectissimam
in pace,requiescit,
Beatamjn ChristoexpectansResurrectionem.
Obiit Jiho..die Octoh.087.
wouldhere remark that most of the the custom-tobury persons more quickly
Epitaphs of this period, when-compared after+deaththan-now.with the Registers, skew-that it mai then
2c
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But morepublictrials cameuponhim by and bye ; and
then it was seen how a tender and gentle spirit could
nevertheless be bold and firm. Perhaps his domestic
bereavemenht adweanedhis heart fromearthly objects,and
he felt more free in consequenceto followthe dictatesof
his conscience; but however that may be, he was willing
to run all worldlyrisks for the sake of loyalty. James the
Second, the king to whom he had sworn allegiance,was
deposed,and he was required to swear fealty to William
the Third and to insert his name,instead of James', in the
publicprayers; but this, like his great patron, the Archbishop,he refusedto do.* And this refusal was owing to
no rashandill-consideredimpulse. Thesupremeauthorities
dealt kindly with him and gave him, with many others,
.opportunityfor further considerationof the subject, before,
they inflictedthe penalty of deprivation; but he remained
constantto his purpose,and at length was shorn as a Nonjuror of his Churchprefermentsand ceasedto be the legal
Rector here.t We may not be able to sympathisefully
with his views: we may think him to have been mistaken
in followingthis course; but surely none of us can refuse
to honourhis consistentadherenceto his principles, while
we thank Godthat our ownpoliticalallegianceisfree from
the difficultieswhichbeset his. ,
But his firmnesswas tempered throughout with gentleness: he does not seem to have acted with the more
violentspirits of that lamentableperiod, but rather, like
BishopKen, to have been " quietin the land." His living
was given awayin 1691by William and Mary to Mr Fiske,
His name appears in the list of
Nonjurors in the Diocese of London, in
Kettlewell'sWorks," Dr. Charles Trumbull, Rector of Stystead, in Essex and
Hadley, in Suffolk, Chaplain to Dr. Sancroft, Archbishop of Canterbury."
t Amongst the distinguished natives of
Hadleigh about this time, who deserves a
brief notice was. ELDRED GAELL.
He was baptizedhere," Eldred Gale, s. to
George," Sept. 5, 1669 ; was educated at
Eton, and admitted Scholar of King's
College, Cambridge, Dec. 10, 1787 ; took

the degree of B.A. 1691, and commenced
M.A. 1695.. He has verses in the University Collection, on the accession of
William and Mary, 1689, and on the peace
of Ryswick, 1697 ; and for several years
was an Assistant Master at Eton. He
died of ihe Small-pox at King's on May
9, 1702, and was buried in one of the
Chauntry Chapels on the South side of
the College Chapel. A copy of the inscription on his grave is given in Cole's
MS'S., vol. xvi, p. 89. Brit. Mus. No
5817.
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in this county; but Mr.FiskegenerousRectorof CocicReld
ly returned the emolumentstoDr.Trumbull,who continued
to reside amongsthis flock. The name of Dr. Trumbull,
indeed,appearsin the Registersof Baptisms,Marriagesand
Burials* without interruptionas late as 1708, though he
ceased to sign himself as Rector in 1688, shortly, that
is, before the oath to the new governmentwas required
to be taken. And therefore, on the whole, I 'am led.,
to think, that though he declined to take that oath,
he continuedwithout interferencefromthe ruling powers,
to- execute all those duties of his sacred office, in ,
which his principles were not compromised; and that
the rest, such, for instance, as the prayersfor the reigning family, were discharged by a conformingCurate.f
This Curate,or at least one of the Curateswho thus acted,
was ThomasFiske,verylikely a nearrelativeof the nominal
Rector,:t.and I may repeat that he used to live in th room
over the Library in the Rectorytower.
StillDr. Trumbullwas nodespicabletime-server. There
must,indeed,have been much of the wisdomof the serpent
unitedwiththe harmlessnessof the dovein him, for he was
able,apparentlywithoutgivingoffenceto the ruling powers,
to maintain his non-juring principles; or perhaps the
influenceof hisbrother, Sir WilliamTrumbull,was a shield
to him, for in the divisionsof that unhappytime, the one
brother was Secretaryof State to Williamthe Third, while ,
the otherdisownedhissway: § but at all eventsthe following
letters, relating to the surrender of the Charter,the vezata
qucestioof our Charities,and to a CountyElection,will show
* Canon, lxx.
f See Lathbury's History of the Nonjurors, p. 203. 'the same writer in his
History of the Prayer Book, p. 424, quotes
Kennet as saying, that the custom of repeat

ing the Lord's Prayer, and a Collect before
the Sermon was introduced by the Nonjurors, who would not use the " bidding
praYer " for King William.
T. Probably a son, for a Thomas Fiske,
son to Zachariah Fiske, was baptized at
Cockfield in 1678. In that ease, however, he sould not have entered on the

Curacy, even as a Title to Holy Orders,
before 1701. His name appears attached
to the Register of Burials only in 1706 ;
afterwards a Mr. Thomas England was
Curate for some years.
§ I have learnt that the residence of
the Trumbulls, E,isthampstead Park, was
" an old royal hunting seat, to which .
Catherine retired, and where Henry the
Eighth's Privy Councillors vainly strove to
.
gain her consent to a divorce .''—Quarterly
Review, July, 185.0, pp. 223-30. It now .
belongs to the Marquess of Downshire...
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n'otonlythat lietooka'leadiiigpart in Parishbusinessb, ut
that lieintereste&
himself,though-cautiously;in' politics.
These for Dr. Henry Paman,at ye Arch Bishop's;Palacb,in Lambeth.
Dear Sir :
By ye length of time* and ye shortnessof your letter, I suspect
you are weary of imparting' your kindnesse to'me and of','keeping correS,
pondence with' me;, but I am resolved:to:be,as importunate andltrouble.
someto you as I can,:meerly to be revengd for your former omissions
and neglect. I shall thank (you) for ye Coat-of-Arms,but not beforethey
are rift-11ml;weh I supposeMay be about Christina's,ye tiine yt I expect
another letter.from' you; At present I have' something of businesse to
comunicate.andit is this :
There be someyoung gentlemen of our town have procuredand brought
a Quo Waxran,to against our Corporation(it not being worth ye while for
ye publick to do it because we send.no Burgessesto Parham° and have
gone so far in it yt they have compelled:ye Corporationto a resolution of
resigning up their Charter, wehis, intended very suddenlyto be done, but
withall with a design to purchase or procure' if' possible a new one ; but
what is more immediatelymy concernand indeed'my L's who is yepatron
of ye place, is to acquaint you yt there be severallCharitable.giftsbestowed
upon ye town at severall times to yeyearly value of about. £250 and
besidesseverallhouses:aboutour Marketplace with between £30' and £40
per ann. wchare thought to have been given originallyfor and towards ye
repairs of ye church and such good uses. These houseshate been lately
(and probably formerly ever since Kg. James's reign when it was first
made a Corporation)diverted from their supposed proper use and appropriated meerly for ye maintenanc,3of ye Body—forSerjeants' Coats,wages,
Recorder's fee, &c., the whole yearly income being expended upon them
except it be about 20shor somesuch sum yt for an atonement kr ye rest
they still continue to give to ye Church: Ye other gifts of 250H are, for
oughtI know to ye contrary, given to ye poorthough after a disorderlyand
confusd manner all huddled up together and not as each Benefactordid'
assignhis own proper gift should be bestowal—but then ye writings yt
belong to these as well as ye other havebeen conveighdfrom ye -Vestry(ye
proper place where th.3yshould be lodged, and.whence they were carried
in ye times of Rebellion, as it is thought, though I cannot prove it
thoroughly) to ye Corporation Chamber,lockd up and ye keys kept by
them whether lesseesor no ; without knowing themselves what writings
they have and without suffring any body besides to be acquainted with
them.t I Wentup with the Churchwardensabout a year since to demand
Tanner MS'S., 2 vols. BodleianLi..
brary, vol. 126,No. 105.
-I-There is a minute of the following

resolution at. a Vestry Meeting held on
April 20, 1802, in the Churchwardens'
Account Book : " That there be three
lacks forthwith placed upon the Town

Chest, where all the Documents relative
to this parish shall be deposited ; and
that there be three keys, two to be kept
by the two Churchwardens, and the other
by the overseer for the time being.' It,
is much to be desired, that lists should be
made of all the cld deeds and papers,
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these WiltingsbaCkagain to y' Vestry and to desire a sight of ye original
gift of yeMarket houses and to dissuade them from ye keeping back from
ye Church yt weliI supposd,and they could not well deny, was at first
given to it, but I couldnet obtain any part of myrequosts,
By.this accountyOu-mayperceiVeWhatMy concernis, I presumethis
may be a favourable opportunity to regain to ye Church and Poor their
proper rights. Be pleasd to acquaint my Ld with ye whole matter and
direct me what it becomesme to doe in it. I have not appeared in ye
Charter affair because it iS a business wholly out of my sphear, but I
think fit (if there be occasion)to advise some of ye young gentlementhat
oppose'yeCorporationto address-themselvesto my Lord to befriendthem
in their design, as far, at least, as it belongs to ye right ofy. Church; by
whom it is-probableI may send a letter to you to introduce them. My
mother and girl have been in London ever since Lady-day at their old
lodgingsin Old Southampton Buildings, at Mrs. Arnold's, who will take
it as a great favour to be viSitedby you. This letter is surelylong enough
especiallyas it is an answer to one of yours. I shall therefore beg onely
my Duty to'his Grace; serviCerespects, &c., to all-with you; and toll you
that my I am
My bar silent Dr.,
Your humble-andaffect.servant and friend;
Hadleigh, ye 23 Ap: 85.
Ch. TRiam-LE.
Dr. Thorp sent me word from Canterbury of 'some Lambeth news WCh
might have come more kindly.and properly from you, yt is- this—there
being.severallhouses built upon ye glebe land in Hadleigh town, yt used
to-be let out-upon. a lease of 40 yeareswith a little fine and a reserved
rent, confirmed:for more security by ye Areh,P and-then by ye Dean and
Chapter.of Canterbury, this I find was donelong beforeye Rebellion in
Dr. Goad'stime-by an assignmyyt is left me ; sincewchthey were renewed
in 1656, in Dr. Harrison's time, and confirm'dby one GeorgeLonghorn,
Esq., ye pretendedpatron thereof: 3 or 4 ofye present tenants are desirous
to re-new with me ye lease for r usual time because the fernier is expired almost, or, if not doubted as to its legality, ye advantage may be
something to me though not considerable,but, however, beforeI conclude, it is advisableto have my Lord'sconsentat present, and afterwards
to hope of his approbatienand concurrence; wellpray do me the favour to
ask in ray behalf and send' me an acconnt of it.
belonging to the parish, and the various
bodies of Trustees, and placed in the
hands of the Rector, the Churchwardens,
and other persons who should be responsible for their safe custody. At present
the various old books, deeds, and papers,
are scattered about in different quarters,
and there is danger of some of them
being lost. . One or two interesting books
have already disappeared, at least I have
not been able to meet with the Church
wardens' Account Book, between 1625

and 1775. One of them wasin existence
in the time of Dr. Tanner, of 1745] 786,
for I have found the following allusion to
it in a letter of his relating to the appointment of a parish clerk. " I have srarched
the Town books for many years past, and.
ye first entry I find is March 2, 1677,
an Inventory of ye goods belonging to
the Vestry, when Wm. Condy came on
to be Clerk '—no mention when. wliere,
or by whom appointed. This book goes
down to the year. 1736."
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There is nodateto the followingletter, but I believethat
the countyelection,to whichit relates,tookplacein 1695.
The successfulcandidateshad sat for Suffolkin the previous Parliamentwhich was summonedin 1690.
Dear Sir,
I waited so long%to no purposein expectationof giving you a
goodaccountof our County election,wehhappened yesterday, but to our
great disappointmentwas carried by a majority of 300 or 400 voicesfor
ye oldtroubler ofour Israel, Sir Sam. Bernadiston, and by almost as many
votes for Sir GeorgeEllwaies, who,it seems,joynd with ye former, though
with great protestationsand much assuranceof steddinessand firmnessto
ye Church ag. Sir J. Playters, who appeard not for yeplace till about 14
nights agoe,and ag. Sir Robt.Davers whowas set up by ye Duke of Graffton and ye gentlemenbut last Thursday at Bury. Theseslowproceedings
and ye severallworthy gentlemendecliningye station at first, togetherwith
ye remissnessyt is natural to ye one party and ye unwearied diligenceand
under-hand dealingsyt are as genuineto ye other, I look upon as ye cause
of this triumph and success of our country rabble ag. ye better part of
ye county, for exceptingLdCornwallis,5 knights, Sal. Bernadiston,SrJos.
Brand, Sr Phil. Skipper, Sr Rob. Brook, and Sr II. Felton, I cannot hear
of any other personofconsiderableneat yt struck in with them,—yewhole
number of ye Gentry wth ye D. of Grafton and Ld Termynwere in a great
body on ye other side not without credit to ye competitors though without
advantage and gain. I was not at Ipswich, as thinking it best on severall
accountsto forbear, but sent a good companyof our town to ye election
to appear in my behalf. In other places matters, I perceive, goe much
better though not so well as I could desire, but for my part my hopes
are not great though I do not altOgether despair. I was orderedby my
Ld to make enquiry after a youth between 10 and 15 yeares amongst the
I pray be pleasd with my most humble duty to his Grace
non swearers.
and tell him yt in this part of ye country (for I ean learn nothing of
Mr. Edwards, of Eye) there be but 2 to be found yt are any wayes capable of his Lordship's favour, and those are a young boy of Mr. Ross,
of Read, a very pregnant youth and of very forward parts, every way
qualified for my Ld. kindness if _his age be a little post-poned, for ye
plain truth is he is almost 16 yeares old and so is beyond yestrictnessyt
is required in yt case, if it cannot be helpd out by entring him younger
than he really is' a customecomonlyobservedin other schools,but I know
not whether to be admitted in this. All that I can add more in his behalf is that his father is a very worthy and deserving person stockd with
7 children and but meanly provided in other respects, and yt ye lad, as
they tell me, is of low stature and so will bear longer wth ye school if
need so require and if he can get in upon such advantageousterms : 2nd
one of Mr. Step. Newson's sons (veis Rector of Hawksden and has 8
children, 4 of each sort, and has withall some little temporall estate upon
-

* Tanner MS'S., vol. 27, No 110.
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wchto subsist) who it seemsis within ye age yt is required, if I mistake
not about 13 years old, wit so forward and ingenious as ye other but yet
capableof ye place for web,if it can be obtained,his parents will be must
heartily thankfull. Mr. Beeston%,of Sprawton,has 9 children but never
a sonso qualifiedas is required, but has a daughter of acrbe
to goe out to
wait upon a lady and competentlywell-skilledin working,&c. It is possible your interest amongst several women may gain a reception for her
into somefitting house of some personof quality yt will be favourableto
such and prefer them before other families. I wish, if opportunity be
profferrd, you would be pleasd to recommend her and have her in your
thoughts upon all occasions; it would be an act of great charity and kindness wellis due from those of our sentiments towards those yt are of ye
same persuasion. However, I could not be wanting so far to myself or
him as not to mention this matter to you. I pray give myhearty respects
to yr whole family and please at your best leizure to send a line or two to
your obligedand humble sent
C. T.

But the strongest evidenceas to his stedfastnessto his
opinionsis to be found in the accountof the last days of
Sancroft. Hearing of the dangerousillness of the Archbishop,Dr. Trumbullhastenedoverto Fressingfield,probably
from Hadleigh,and was allowedto have the high honour
of' administeringthe most solemnrite of our religionto his
departing patron.
" The Archbishop
took especial care that a juror should not
perform over him the burial service, and even appointed by name the
person whom he desiredto officiate. The day before he breathed his last
(Nov. 23rd, 1693), he received the Sacrament from Dr. Trumbull, who
had formerly been his Chaplain, and who was a non-juror. Dr. Trumbull
came there accidentallythat day ; he had intended to receiveit from the
ejectedminister of Eye, Mr. Edwards."

In 1708,Mr. Fiske of Cockflelddied, and in consequence
' Dr. Trumbull ceasedto have any pastoral connectionwith
our town, and his name occursno morein testifying to the
correctnessof•ourRegisters. His positionmust -havebeen
an awkwardone: he couldno moreministerwith authority
to the flock overwhich he had watchedfor so manyyears,
while they,fromlonghabit, wouldbeinclinedto seekhim in
their troubles. I am disposedto believe,however,that he
a Edwards, Ross, Newson, and Beeston are all given in Kettlewell's List
of Nonjurors in Suffolk.

t .D'Oyley's Life of Scoieroft, p.p.
310.311.
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soon removedfrom Hadleigh,and took.uphis residence.at
New LIouse,Edwardstone,*the ‘seat of Joseph Alston,
Esq..,who had married his .only Child, Laurentia. 'The
closestintimacyappearsto:have been kept up betweenthe
widowed'father:and the daughter,:after 'she had -married,
for:all -her.Childrenwerebaptizedthereup to 1109; .andhe
may have retired to -her home, when all .other earthly
:comfortshad been withdrawn,thinking that she cmildbest
solacehis decliningyears and-closehis eyeswhen dead.
But 'here again the -sad-fatality.ofhis life-attended'him:
his .hope,of worldlyhappiness was .oncemoye doomedto
,disappointment,and ;dashedto the .ground,likethe .bright
his
His " unica
visions of his younger" days..
“observantissimafilia; as he tenderly calls her in the
'inscriptionon her grave-inEdwardstone.Church,(for-itis
, astaken awaybeforehim, -by
-clearlyof bis composition)w
malignant 'small pox, .on :Feb. :28, 1717, leaving her
widowedfather and bereavedhusband ito mingle ,their
tears together.
And he survived -her x years longer ; tand then, in
1723-4,a close was put to his mournful and -chequered
course,for he diedat .Edwardstoneon the 4th of January,
in that year, at.the age of 78. On the 10th of the .same
month he was buried at Iladleigh, in the Chancelof our
Church,t -bythe side the wife,whom he had.'loved so
.dearly and had so early lost, ".the corpsebeing.attendedIo
the grave by three hundredhorsesand a dozenor:more-of
_carriages.":1-.Egenis semperpatronus is a portion of the
.inscriptionon his grave; and it .isa touching testimonyto
.the kindnessof .hisheart, when.we reflect tlmt he,himself
was in.a great measureliving upon charity.
We possess a memorialof him, as I:have already,said,
in,one of the alms-dishesof. the Sacramentalplate. . The
,and the inscription,,Deo,,Eee.1,esice,
,date .of.'.it

a

Dr. CharlesTrunabull,-Rect."
.ThiA -houseexists no longer, baying himlas."
I DavyMSS.
been pulleddown.
t The entry in our Register describes
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It hadbeen a gracefulact, if on the deathof Mr.Fiskethe
livingof Hadleighhad been offeredto Dr. Trumbull,as the
Bishopricof Bath and Wellswas on the death of Bishop
Kidder,to the deprivedandsaintlyKen; but the appointment
wasin the handsofone,whowaslessfavourabletothe " non,swearing" party than Queen Anne, and:Msprinciplesled
him to makea differentchoice. ArchbishopTenisonthen
held the primacy; and he, as patron, conferredthe vacant
beneficeon his Chaplain,DR. RICHARD
SMALBROKE)
who
afterwardsof coursereceivedthe emolumentsof the office;
but I have not been able to ascertainwhetherhe performed
any of its duties,for his Curatessignedthe Registers.
RichardSinalbrokewasborn at Birmingham,in 1672,*
and was a son of Samuel Smalbroke," gentleman,"t who
either then or afterwardsresided at Rowington,in Warwickshire,and was buried there on May 23, 1706. He
probably receivedhis early educationat King Edward's
Schoolin Birmingham4 and was matriculatedat Trinity_
College,Oxford,on June 15, 1688, at the _ageof sixteen.
In July, 1689, however,he was elected Demy at Magdalen College,at what was called the " goldenelection,"
fromthe numberof distinguishedscholars,such as Addison,
Sacheverell,Hugh Boulter, &c.,who were elected at that
time. He took the degreeof B.A., April 18, 1692; and
of M.A., Jan. 26, 1693-4. In 1698, he resigned his
Demyship,and was elected a Probationer Fellow in the
same year; on Jan. 27, 1705-6,he becameB.D., and in
the sameyear,was appointedJuniorDeanof Arts ; in July,
1708, he proceededD.D., and was Bursar of the Collegein
the sameyear; and in 1709, he gave up his Fellowship.§
He had before this, but I do not know how long,been
appointedChaplainto ArchbishopTenison,for in 1709, he
was collatedby his grace to the Rectory of this parish.
. Nichols' Literary Anecdotes of the is a street in Birmingham, called Smal18th Century, vol. i., p. 354, and p. 405. broke Street, after this family.
There are several notices of Dr.4.*
Hook's Ecclesiastical Biography.
Smalbroke scattered through the various
.§ I have to thank the Rev. Dr. Bloxvolumes of this work.
am, Fellow of Magdalen College, for this
t He is so described in the Admissum information.
book of Trinity College, Oxford. There

YOL.
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That year, indeed,seems to have been a fortunate one for
him,for accordingto one authority,*he was in it appointed
to the " golden prebend" in the Cathedral Church of
Hereford, though, according to another authority, this
latter appointmentdid not take place until 1712.t In
1712, he resigned the living of Hadleigh, and became
Treasurer of Llandaff; and at one time or other he was
Rector of Withington, in Gloucestershire,and Vicar of
Lugwardine,in the countyof Hereford. OnFeb. 2, 1723,
he was raisedto the Episcopate,and consecratedBishopof
St. David's,and in orderthat he might efficientlydischarge
the dutiesof his high station he applied himself,like the
present Bishopof St. David's,to learn the languageof the
Principality,and was able afterwardsto preachin Welsh.t
In 1730, he was translatedto the Seeof Lichfield.
He was a man of ability and learning. He -especially
distinguishedhimself as a controversialist,in maintaining
the orthodox doctrineof the Sacred Trinity, in opposition
to the Arian views of Whiston, and he published,whilst
Bishopof St. David's,two bookson this importantsubject,
which were respectively entitled, " Reflectionson Mr.
Whiston's conduct," and " Animadversionson the New
Arianreproved." But his chief workwas " A Vindication
of our Saviour's Miracles,in which Mr. Woolston's discourses on them are particillarlyexamined; his pretended
authority of the Fathers against the truth of the literal
senseis set in a just light, and his objectionsin point of
reasonanswered." London, 1729.
In these controversieshe brought upon himself violent
attacksfromthe parties,whoseerroneousnotionshe opposed.
In his disputewith Mr.Woolstonhe had expressedthe wish
that the civil powerwould interposeto check the sceptical
writers, who were trying to underminethe Christian faith,
and in consequenceof this, and perhaps because Mr.
Woolstonwas imprisonedfor one year and madeto enter
into large recognizancesfor his'good behaviourduring life
* Harwoods History of Lichfield.
I Hook's Eccles. Biog.

T. Preface to Williams' Religuice Baxteriance.Nichols' Lit. Anec., vol.i. p. 349.
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for his book on the Miracles,a railing accnSationWaS
brought againsthim, as an instigatorto persecutionand an
enemyto religions liberty,in a book,called " Instmctions
to the Right Rev. Richard Lora Bishop of Sf: David's,in
defence of Religious Liberty, bYJonathan Jones, Esq."
This accusation was answered " with much spirit and
vivacity," by the Bishop's friend,the learnedDr. Waterland, in a pamphletwhichwas entitled a " Defenceof the
Lord Bishopof St. David's."
But in addition to this, Bishop Smalbroke laid himSelf
open,to ridicule also in his dispute with Mr. Woolston.
Like some of the early Christianswhen combating with
heresy,he.found how difficultit is, when opposingerror,
to keep the just meanof holy truth and not to fall into an
oppositeextreme,for he ventured on an arithmeticalcalculation of the number of devils which took possessionof
each hog in the herd of swine.'
Even this permissionof Jesus to the evil spirits was amplycompensated
by castino•an whole legion of devils out of one person, that is, by suffering abathree of them to enter into eachhoginsteadof aboutsix thousand
ofthem keeping possessionof one man.t

I presumethat the BiShoptook muchinterest in politics,
but at all eventsthe calculationI have spokenof was-employed against him same years afterwards in a political
squib. In Feb., 1741, an address to the King was moved
in both houses of Parliament, requesting his Majesty to
removehisthen PrimeMinister,SirRobertWalpole,fromhis
councils; but in the House of Commonsit was rejectedby
an unusuallylarge majority. Soon afterwardsa caricature
of the chief movers in the matter, called " The Station,"
was published, representing them driving 'furiouslypast
Whitehall in a coach, until at last the coachis violently
upset. A Bishopstandsin the middleof the street,bowing
low to the processionas it passes,and at his side there is a
hog. The versesexplanatoryof the print leave no doubt
* Waterland's Works, vol. i. p. 177,
and vol. vi. pp. 275.298.
t Bishop Snzalbroke's Vindication of

the Miracles of our Blessed Saviour, vol.
i. p. 159.
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aboutthe personfor whomthe complimentis intended:—
What parson be dat bow so civil ?
Oh ! dat's the Bishop dat split the devil
And made a devil and a half and half a devil.,

And in March of the sameyear another caricature appeared, called " The Political Libertines,or Motion upon
Motion," in which Bishop Smalbrokeis again depicted.
In this instancehe is accompaniedby a hog " whichgrunts
fiends from his mouth, while the Churchmansays, I can
pray but not fast; ' "
Next the prelate comesin fashion,
Who of swine has robbedthe nation,
Though against all approbation4

But besides the works which I have mentioned,the
Bishop publishedvarious single sermonsand pamphlets—
all of whicharerecounted in a list of his entireworks, to
the number of 27, appendedth a Charge,which he publishedin 1744-54
Bishop Smalbroke married Catherine sister of ArchdeaconBrooks and by her had four daughters,§and four
sonswhom he was charged with unduly raising to high
officesin the Church.11Thomas,the eldestson,was made
Chancellorof Lichfield, 1740,,Archdeaconof Coventry,
and Precentor of Lichfield in 1757, and died in 1778;
Samuel, the second, became a Fellowof All Souls',M.A.,
1740, B. and D:C.L. in 1745, an Advocate-in Doctors'
Wright's England under the House
of Hanover, vol. i. pp. 177-180.
t Ibid. p. 182.
$ There is, I believe, but I have not
been able to refer to it. A Letter to the
Lord Bishop of Lichfield and Coventry
in Bishop Warburton's Divine Legation.
§ Of these the eldest died unmarried :
the second married Archdeacon Vyse, and
by him had a son William, who became
D.C.L. ofAll Souls College, Oxford, and
Chaplain to Archbishop Cornwallis, in
1771 ; Rector of Lambeth, in 17-77;
Archdeacon of Coventry, &c., ; he died
at Lambeth, Feb 20, 1816, and was
buried at Sundridge, Kent, of which parish
also he was Rector ; (Gentn's. Mag. 1816,

pt. i. and 'ranswell's Lambeth, pp: 139,
140) ; and another son, Richard, who became a General in the Army, Col. of the
3rd Dragoon Guards, and Comptroller of
the Household of the Duke of Cumberland; he died May 30, 1825, (Gentn's
Mag.' 1825, pt. ii.) ; from him is descended Captain Howard Vyse, the late
M.P. for Northamptonshire (Burke's
Landed Gentry) : the third daughter,
married the Rev. Dr. Bateman, Prebendary of Lichfield ; and the fourth •the
Rev. Dr. Jackson, Prebendary of the
same Cathedral.
II Nichols' Lit. Anee. vol. i. pp. 405-6,
quoting S'haw's Staffbrdshire, vol. i. p.
279.
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Commons with an extensive practice, joint Chancellor of

Lichfield with his eldest brother, and died.,May 8th, 1805,
aged 89* ; William, Solicitor, and Registrar of Lichfield,
died in 1797 ; and Samuel, of Christ Church, Oxford, MA.,
1742, B. and D.D., 1771, Rector of Wem, Shropshire, and
Prebendary of Lichfield. Still the Bishop was generous
towards other objects and not regardless of merit in the
clergy, for he gave £100 towards the New Buildings' Fund
at Magdalen College, Oxford ; his charity to the Clergy
Widows' Society and his kindness to his Clergy is highly
spoken of;-r and onthe recommendationof his friend and
champion, Dr. Waterland4 he promoted Mr. Horbery, the
young but accomplished author of " Animadversions on
Jackson's Christian Liberty Asserted," to the Vicarage of
Eccleshall and the Curacy of Gnosall, the Vicarage of Hanbury and a Canonry at Lichfield.
There is a portrait of him belonging to the College Hall,
but now on the staircase of the President's lodgings, at
Magdalen College, Oxford. It was painted by T. Murray
and engraved by George Vertue in 1733.
Bishop Smalbroke died Dec. 22, 1749 and a neat pyramidal Monument was erected to his memmy in the South
Aisle of Lichfield Cathedral. It bears the following inscription :—
To the memoryof the Right Revd
RICHARD
SMALDRORE
D.D.
,
Who was consecratedBishopof St. David's
Feb. 2nd,1723.
ConfirmedBishopof this Diocese
Feby 20th, 1730,
And died Dec=22nd, 1749,
Aged 77.

-

In 1719 Dr. DAvIn WILKINS§was presented to this
living by Archbishop Wake, the vacancy having been ocal'SeeNichols' Lit. Anec. vol.ix.p Bishop
Smalbroke,
Mr.Horbery
wrote
a
484.
Digsertation
on the Eternityof Bell
f Preface to Williams' Reliquice Bax- torments.
feriance.
§ Davy MS'S., andNichols' Literary
'
Waterland's Works, vol.i. p.316, Anecdotes, vol p 334.
andvol.x.422-3.Atthesolicitation
of
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casionedby -the promotionof his immediatepredecessor,
Dr. Clavering,to the Bishopricof Llandaff. He is said
by someto have been of the samefamilyas BishopWilkins
of Chester; but in the Diplomaof the Universityof KOnigsberg he is called " Davide Wilkins, Memellensis; " in his
Historia Ecclesi Alexandrinmhe styles himself " Bornssus;" and I have seen himdenominateda " GermanSwiss"
and a native of Holland.* But whatever may have been
his origin he was early taken into the favour of Archbishop Wake, and was by him appointed, about the
year 1715, being then an F.S.A., Keeper of the Library at Lambeth. In Oct. 1717 he was created D.D.
at Cambridgeon the occasionof the visit of King George
the First ; but it seems that he had contemplatedtaking
that degreein the regular manner,and had composedthe
necessaryexercises. In 1719he finished,afterhaving been
engagedin it three years, a very curiouscatalogue of all
the MSS. under his charge,which remains there to this
day. He had been assistedby cataloguespreviouslytaken
for ArchbishopSancroft, by Ms Chaplain, Mr. Wharton;t
but still the undertaking must have been attended with
great labour. He compiled,too, a catalogueof the printed
books in the same library, in three volumes,folio4 embodying the catalogue made by Bishop' Gibson, when
librarian, and this alsonow exists in the MS.library; but,
as we shall see as we go on, so extraordinary was his
industry that he found leisureat the same time to publish
somevery learnedworksof his own.
On April 20, 1716, he was presentedby the Archbishop
to the Rectoryof Little Mongeham,Kent ; on Aug. 20,
1719, to the Rectoryof Great Chart, in the samecounty;
to Hadleigh, Nov. 17 ; to Monks Eleigh and Bocking,
Nov. 25 ; and to the joint Deaneryof Bocking, on Nov..
26, in the same year. Preferment,indeed,was showered
upon him in 1719,for he was alsoappointedin that year
-

.

* lbid, vol. viii. p. 483, and Russell's
Life of Cardinal Mezzofanti, p. 64.
+ Nichols' Lit: Anecd., vol. i. p. 335.
Ibid, vol. ix. p. 321, and Tansmell's

History of Lambeth, p. 55. This cata.

logue has been continuedto the present
time by Dr.,Wilkins'successors.
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Chaplainto his patron the Archbishop. On Dec. 27, 1720,
he was promotedto a Canonryat Canterbury; and on May
16, 1724,his gracehaving the option,to the Archdeaconry
of Suffolk. In the last mentionedyear he was;moreover,
made Lord Almoner's Reader of Arabic at Cambridge,
being the first whoheld that office.
And a glanceat the variousworksof whichhe was either
the author -orthe editor,will shew that it was not simply
favouritismwhichheaped such a multitude of preferments
on him. The evils and the injustice of pluralities were
not aggravated in his case by the unworthiness of the
subjectonwhomthey werebeStowed; but be was eminently
distinguishedby learning and ability.
In 1716, Mr. Wilkins published at Oxford Novum
TestamentumCopticum'in 4to.g
Of this work it has been remarked by Mr. Russell,in
his Life of Cardidal Mezzofanti, whilespeaking of another
work in whichMr. Wilkins had been previouslyengaged,
that
" His qualificationsas Polyglott Editor, at the time when he undertook
to assist Chamberlayne (in making a collectionof Pater Nosters), appear
to haye consistedrather in patient industry and general scholarship,than
in any extraordinary familiarity with lanobmages,though he afterwards
obtaed
i
considerable reputation, especially by an edition of the New
Testament, in Coptic,in 1716."

In 1721, hepublisheda fineedition,folio,ofLegesAngloSaxonicm,Ecclesiasticmet Civiles,&c.,whichis thus noticed
by Mr.Thorpe,the editor of Ancient Laws and Institutes of
England (1840) :
As a monumentof industry this editionis very creditableto Dr. Wilkins ;
at the same time it must, though reluctantly, be acknowledgedthat, as a
translator of Anglo-Saxon, he not unfrequently betrays an ignorance
even of ,its first principles, that, though not unparalleled, is perfectly
astounding.%

It has, however, been urged on 'behalf of Dr. Wilkins,
that these faults did not arise so much from the want of
learning on his part as from the general ignorance of the
. Editor's Preface to John Johnson's
Laws and Canons, efc., in the Anglo-

Catholic Library, p. v.
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Anglo-Saxonlanguage in his time; and that his work
required the preparation of so vast a body of additional
matter relating to later times,that it wouldbe manifestly
unjust to condemnhim harshly for not carrying on the
Anglo-Saxondocumentsof the Comillabeyondthe improve-mentof text and interpretationto whichhe brought them;*
—as unjust, I inay add, as it would be if we were to
condemnhim harshly for introducinga GrecianAltar-piece
into our Gothic Church. Somethingmust be allowedin
both casesfor the attainmentsof the age in whichhe lived;
and at all eventsthe Latin documentsin the workin question,
whether of Anglo-Saxonor of later date, may generally,it
is said, be relied upon as the highest of authorities:IIn 1722 he published in 4to. a sermonpreached-atthe
consecrationof BishopBowen.
-In 1726t.he edited,having begun it in 1722, an edition
of Selden's works in three volumes, folio; the two first
containing the Latin and the third the English. This
edition' was published by subscription according to the
methodwhichprevailedin the formerhalf of the eighteenth
century, for the small paper copies were paid for at the
rate of two pence§ a sheet,whichamountedto £6. 14s. for
the whole; and the larger"at threepence a sheet, thus
costing altogether

£10. 2s.

The printer of it was Bo w y er,II

."the most learned of English Printers," and the beautiful
fount of English type, which was employed,was cast by
Mr. Caslon,clfa natiye of Hales Owen,Shropshire.
In 1731," Dr.Wilkinsalsopublishedin London,in 4to,
" Pentateuchus Copticus." This work, too, was printed
by Bowyer,and the types for it were cut by Caslon; but
I find this criticismupon it, that being unacquainted with
Ibid.
Ibid. p. vi.
2 •He undertook in 1726 to edit a new
edition of Prideaux's Marmora Oxosaiensia,intending to add the Pomfret and
Pembroke Collections.—Ibid, vol. ii. p. 9.
§ Knight's Onceupon a Time, p. 272
II Bowyerwas a grandson of the Printer
Dawks,

II There is a short account of Caslon in
Nichols, vol. ii. p. 356.
A PHILIP PARSONS, son of
Richard Parsons, a surgeon here, and of
an old Hatlleigh family, was Fellow of
King's Cobege, Cambridge, about this
time. He died of Small-pox on Dec. 28,
1731, aged 23. He was buried in the
North Aisle of our Church, where there
-isa small mural monument to his memory.
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the SahidicorLowerEgyptian dialect,Dr. Wilkins mistook•
the Sahidip,or ThebaidicMSS.in the BodleianLibrary for
ones.*
faulfy:COOP.
Ii 1736, he gave to the world his ConciliaMagnee
Brit'anni,"', in four volumes,folio,—alaboriouswork on
whiChhe had been occupiedfor severalyears. The propoSalforpubliShingit declaredthat it wouldnotbe published
until 250 copieswere subscribedfor ,at six guineaseach,
half to be paid down at once,and the rest when the book
should be deliVered; but it appears that 200 copiesonly
were struekoff.
not only surpasses Sir H. Spelman's Concilia
" This work,
in accuracy and completenessin the two former periods (from the first
introduction of Christianity into Great Britain to the Norinan Conquest,
and from the Conquestto the Reformation); but also Moretban completes
the design which he formed, but lived not to execute,with respect to the
third or post Reformation period, and is still the chief standard book of
2nglish Councils."t
.
.

In 1748, he wrote the Preefatio historiam literariam
Britannorum ante Ceesarisadventum, Bibliotheca hujus
Schenia,BestonumBuriensem,aliaque.scitu .not indigna
complectenswhich was prefixed to Bishop Tanner'sTiritannico-Hibernica.I
I am ahnostafraidthat I have not.gota perfectlist of his
works,for I do not knowin what order(or in what work),
hisHistoriaEéclesieeAlexandrinwto whichI have alluded
was published. I may add that Dr. Wilkins cherishedthe
design of compiling,an European Polyglott,to exhibit in
one viewthe authorizedversionsof the differentnationsof
Europe, and that he died befOrehe had made any great
progress in the undertaking.§ He left many other things
also in MS.,which passing at his death into the family
of Lord Fairfax;Weresold and dispersedwith their goods.
Someof them,.however,including a ,few MSS.in Italian,
and relating to his travels,whichas his epitaphwill shew
* Nichols' Lit Anec. vol ix. p. 12.
t Editor's Preface to John Johnson's
Laws and Canons, pp. iv. V.

T.There is a copy of this wo.k with
Dr. Wilkins'sPrefaceof 48 pages,in the
2
V OL. in.

CorporationLibrary, at Ipswich,
§ A writer in Nichol's, vol.ix. p. 322,
speaks as if the New Testament was
completed.
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were extensive,are still preserved at the Rectory: The
most important of these, is ail Historical descriptionof
the Town and Churchof Halleigh," fromwhich,through
the kindness of.Mr. Knox, I have been allowedto make
many extracts in the preparationof this paper. There is
also a brief MS." Account of Monk's Eleigh," of which
parish also Dr. Wilkins was Incumbent,belongingto the
Rectorsof that place.
From our parishbooksit wouldappearthat Dr. Wilkins
was usuallyresidentat Hadleigh,and took greatinterest in
public business,and was anxious by courteoustreatment
to securethe respectof the peopleto whomhe ministerM.
I infer, however,from its being said that he wouldreceive
subscriptionsfor Wotton's WelshLaws at LambethHouse
in Oct. 1721,*that he residedthere occasianally.
Dr. Wilkins married on Nov. 2.7, 1725, Margaret,the
eldest daughter of Thomas,Lord Fairfax,t of Scotland,to
whamweareindebtedforoneof the flagonsof the sacramental plate. He died of gout on the 6th of Sept., 1745,and
wasburiedwithinthe altar-railsin the chancelofourChurch.
His widow placed this inscriptionon his grave, which,
while testifyingto the learningand extensivetravelsof her
husband,rather provokesa smile, inasmuchas it sets at
the very head of his achievementsthe fact of his having
married so distinguished a personas herself:

•

H. S. E.
D. Wilkins, S. T. P.
RO Dn.) Dno GultnoWake, Arch. Cantuarensi
: a sacris
Archid. Suffolc.Can. Cantuar.
nee non
Rector de Hadleigh et Monks-Ely.
lhorem duxit HonoratissimamD. Margaretam
Maximamnatu filiara PrmnobilisThommBaron de Fairfax
Quam ad extremmnvitm terminum summoainore&vit.

Nichols's.Lit. Anec. vol.i. p. 488.
withhiswife,the motherof Mrs.Wilkins,
This wasthe fifthLord Fairfax,who not onlylargeestatesin Kent, and in the
married Catherine, daughter and heiress Isle of Wight, but 5,700,000 acres of
of ThomasLord Colepeppet. He was a land in Virginia in America.—Burkes
Colonelin the Guards, at one time M.P. Peerage and Baronetage.
for the County of York. He acquired
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In omni fere Literarum genere versatus fuit,
Orientalibusprmsertimet Teutonicisinstructissimus.
Peragrata semelatque iterum Europa
(Cujus admodumpollebat vernaculis)
Postquam diversasReligionum forumssubactojudicio exploraverat
CmterasomnesEcclesiasInglicanm longe posthabuit,
Quam sibi salver charam beneficiiset vita exornavit.
Pastor fuit fidus et sedulus
Idque tura publicedocendoturn privatim monendo,
Per annosultra vigmti,
lto cum audientiumfructu explevit.
Erat vultu apertus et gravis, in Rostris disertus:
Affuit ei in colloquiis suavitas, erga omnes
Candor,Urbanitas, J3enevolentia.
Fatali tandem correptus podagra
Anim amDeo reddidit spe fretus beatmimmortalitatis
6t0 septrisann. Dth 1745
.ZEttis60mo
I would mention here that at the
west end of the North Aisle of our
Church, there is an inscription on a
marble slab, to the memory of Mrs. ELIZABETHTIINSTALL,and one of her daughters, who were buried underneath in 1772,
and 1773. Mrs.Tunstall was a daughter of
John Dodsworth, Esq., of Yorkshire ;
aunt to Dr. Dodsworth, Canon of Windsor, and Chaplain in 01 dinary to George
the Third ; and widow of the " learned
and truly pious James Tunstall, D.D.,
Vicar of Rochdale, Lancashire." How
she came to settle and die here, I do not
know.
Dr. Tunstall was born at Aysgarth, in
Wensleydale. Yorkshire, being the son of
Mr. James Tunstall, an Attorney, after- ,
wards of Richmond. He was educated
at Sladeburn Grammar School, admitted
a Sizar at St. John's Coll. Cambr. June
29, 1724, Ea. 16 ; BA 1727 ; M.A.
1731 ; B.D. 1738 ; D.D. 1744. He was
Fellow and Tutor of his Collegefor many
years. In 1741, he was elected Public
Orator,which officehe resigned in 1746; in
the same year he was appointed Treasurer
of St. David's ; he was also Domestic
Chaplain to Archbishop Potter, who gave
him Chart, and Minster in the Isle of
Thanet. In 1757, Archbishop Hutton
collated him :o Rochdale. He died in
London, March 28, 1762, leaving six
daughters.
Dr. Tunstall was the author of the
following works.—(l.) Greek verses in

the University Collection, on the Accession of King George the Second. _ (2.)
Academica ; Discourses on the Certainty,
Distinction, and Connection, between
Natural and Revealed Religion. Lond. 8vo.
1729. Reprinted as Academica, Part i.
Lond. 8vo. 1759. (3.) Epistola ad virum
eruditum Conyers Middleton vitm M. T.
Ciceronis Scriptorem, &c., Camb. 13vo,
1741. (4.) Observations on the present
Collection of Epistles between Cicero and
M. Brutus, representing several marks of
forgery in their Epistles, &c in answer to
the late pretences of the Rev. Conyers
Middleton, Lond. 1744. (5.) Latin Letter in the name of the University,
thanking the Honble. George Townshend,
for the present of an Egyptian Mummy,
without date. In EpistolH Academhe
MSS. ij. 653. (6.) A Sermon before the
House of Commons, on Psalm 126, 3,
Loud. 4to. 1746. (7.) A Vindication of
the power of States, to prohibit Clandestine Marriages under the pain of
absolutenullity ; particularly the marriage
of minors without the consent of parents
and guardians. In answer to the Rev.
Dr. Stebbing's Dissertations, Lond. 8vo.
1755. (8) Marriage in society stated ;
with some considerations on Government,
the different kinds of Civil laws, and their
distinct obligations in conscience, in a
second letter to the Rev, Dr. Stebbing,
Lond 8vo., 1755. (9) Critical annotations in the first edition of Mr.Duncombe's
Horace. (10) Lectures on Natural and
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We have hitherto been engaged in followingthe course
of thos&who were activelyengagedin the stirring scenes
and exciting controversiesof English political and ecclesiastical history: I will now/speak of.one—I need,speak
only briefly,for many of you knew him personally—who
held nopnblic office,andwas engagedin no matters of such
general interest, and yet has by his writings closelyassociatedhis namewith Hadleigh.
* was born at York,on Slily 15, 1766,
NATHAN
DRAKE
and was the son of an artist there. His family, however,
had attained to literary distinctionthrough many of its
members. Dr. RichardDrake, Precentorof Sarum,edited
the " GreekDevotions"of BishopAndrews ,t Dr. Samuel
Drake Vicar of Pontefract,wrotethe life of his friend and
tutor 111r.Clieveland; anotherDr. SamuelDrake, who was
RectorofTreeton,publisheda beautifuleditionof " Parkin's
AntiquitatesBritannic ; " and Mr. FrancisDrake, F.S.A.,
compileda history of York, whichstill ranks high amongst
Topographicalworks; and the son of the last mentioned,.
also an F.S.A., and Vicar of Isleworth,was the author of
Observationson the English Language,"and other papers
in the Archwologia.
Nathan Drake receivedhis educationat the best classical
schoolin his nativetown,and at the age of thirteen became
the pupil of Mr.Bacon,a Surgeonin goodpracticeat York;
He afterwards proceeded to Edinburgh, and graduated
thereas M.D.; andwas by and bye attracted to the•Eastern
Countiesby the recommendationof a brother, who waS
apprenticedto a medical gentleman at Colchester. Ile
first took up his abode at Billericay,in Essex,but soon
removedto Sudbury,in Suffolk,and after a short residence
there he finallysettledin our town, in 1792.
Revealed Religion,read in the chapelof
St. John's Coll.Camb.Lond. 4to., 1765,
published by subscriptionfor the benefit
of the author's family. (11) Letters to
the Earl of Essex: Bp. Warburton, Dr.
Birch.and Dr. ZacharyGray. Someare
in MS. There are manyparticulars re.
lating to Dr. Tunstall in Nichols' Lit.
Anecdotes, and Illustrations of Literature.

I am indebtedfor this informationto the

Rev. CanonRaines,F. S. A., aud C. H.
Cooper, Esq.
The substanceof this noticeis taken
fromthe Gentleman's Magazine for 1836,
part II.
SeeBp. Andrews' Minor Works,p.
224. The book was dedicated to the
Princeof Walesandprinted in 1648.
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But-I believethat he never,attainedto anygreat practice
as a Physician. A small country town, indeed, was not
favourableto the exercise.of,the higher branches of his
profession,and after all, his own heart. was, not•wholly.
given to that kind of work. The literary tastes, whichhe
inherited,promptedhim to seek pleasureand !reputation.in
literary employment; and a .great parti of:each day:was,
latterly at least; deyoted with punctual regularity,to the
compositionof somenew book. His first effort,asan author
was a medical treatise,. published whilst he was resident at

Edinburgh.; but, though he afterwards contributedpapers
to variousmedicalperiodicals,the line ofliterature,\ which.
he chieflyadopted,was that of light essaysand ingenious
illustrations of our .great, standardtwriters. In these he
displayedgreatrefinementof taste and industryof research,.
at a:time when archmlogical investigationswere not so
fashionableand so generalas now. The fourth, fifth, and
seventhof the books, in the list of Ms published works; which am about to giye,were very highly spokenof; the
seventhmoreespeciallywasreviewedin the strongestterms
of commendationby ArchdeaconNares.*
1. The Speculator,a periodicalpaper written in conjunction
with Dr, Edward Ash. 8vo., 1790.
2. Poems. 4to., 1793.
3. LiteraryHours. First edition1 vol.,8vo.,1798; -fourth
edition, 3 vols.,8vo.,1820.
4. EssaysIllustrativeof the Tatler, Spectatorand Guardian.
3 vols.,8vo.,1805; secondedition' 1812.
5. EssaysIllustrative of the Rambler, Adventurer' Idler,
and otherperiodicalpapers,to the year 1809. 2 vols.,.
8vo., 1809.
6. The Gleaner; a series of periodicalessays, selected
- from_authorsnot included in the British Essayists.
4 vols.,8vo.,1811.
7. ,Shakspeareand his times,including the Biographyof
that poet; Criticismson his genius; a newChronology
of his plays; a Disquisitiononthe objectofhis sonnets,
* In the Gentleman'sMagazine,vol. baaviii. pt. ii. pp. 241 and 334.
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and a History of the manners,customs,and amusements, superstitions,poetry,and elegant literature of
his age. 2 vols.4to., 1817.
Winter Nights.* 2 vols.8vo.,1820.
Evenings in Autumn, a seriesof essays,narrative and
miscellaneous. 2 vols.8vo.,1822.
NoontideLeisure. 2 vols.8vo. 1824.
Morningsin Spring.t 2 vols.8vo., 1828.
Memorialsof Shakspeare. 1828.
And in additionto these, Dr. Drake left a MS.ready for
the press,entitled " The Harp of Judah : a SelectedVersion
of the'rsalms with copiousNotesand Illustrations,"which
was publishedafter his death in two vols. 8vo.,-in 1837,
under the editorshipof his son,the Rev.N. R. Drake,M.A.,
now Curateof Earl's Colne,Essex.
The amiablecharacteroftheirauthorisimpressedonall hisproductions,
and in that character,as developedand distinguishedin his writings,
existstheir greatestcharm. As an authorandas a man,Dr. Drake was
It may indeed
kindnesscourtesy,and candourpersonified
be saidof himwith perfecttruth, that, amid all the turmoilsof party
strifeand contentiousxivalry,he so pursuedthe eventenorof his way as
neverto havelost by estrangementa singlefriendor madeone enemy4

There was little else of publicinterest in his quiet and.
retired.life. A happy marriage; the steadyfriendshipand
respect of men of kindred literary tastes ; the ready exercise
of his poweras a physicianto relievethe pains and sufferings of the poor; a cheerful alacrity at all timesto aid the
clergy of his parish in good works; these were the other
chief featuresand eventsin his career,until he died at his
ownhouse in Hadleigh,at the age of seventy,on June 7,
1836. On the 15th of the samemonth, he wasburied in a
vault on the south west side of our churchyard.
• But beforeDr. Drakepassedawaythe incumbencyof the
parish had changed.hands. His old friend, Dr. Hay
BernardBartonaddressedsomelines to Dr. Drake on the title of this work.
to Dr. Drake, onreading the first paper See Poems and Letters of Bernard Barin this work, which are given in the ton, p. 238.
.1:Gentn's Magazine.
Gentn's Mag. vol.xc. pt. ii. p. 65.
t The same writeraddresseda Sonnet
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Drummond,had died,and had been succeededin the living
by the REV.HUGHJAMES
ROSE,whomalsomanyhere both
knew and loved,and whomthey still honour,not only for
Ms brilliant talents, but for the firmnesswith which he
maintainedwhat he believedto be right and true.
His family*were originally of Scotch extraction, and
descendedfrom the Roses of Kilravock; but his father,
who afterwards became Vicar of Glynde, was Curate of
Little Horsted,Sussex,at the time when his distinguished
son was born in the vicarage houseof that parish, onJune
9, 1795. In 1800 Mr. Roseremovedto the neighbouring
parish of lIckfleld,having been appointed to the Mastership of the schoolwhichhad been foundedby Dr. Saunders,
and there he was able to enlargethe numberof the pupils
whichhe had previouslytaken; there alsohe superintended
fromthe beginningthe educationof the son of whomI am
now speaking; but I have heard on very good authority,
that beforelong the son outstrippedthe father in attainments, so that the latter contented himself with simply
recommendingto Mmthe books,whichit was desirablefor
him to read.
In Oct., 1813, Mr. Hugh James Roseentered as a Pensioner at Trinity College,Cambridge,and was soon afterwards elected to a Scholarshipthere his tutor being the
lateBishopof Gloucesterand Bristol,hr. Monk. In 1814
he gainedthe first Bell's Scholarship; and in 1817 he took
his B.A.degreeas14thWrangler. TheClassicalTriposwas
not then established,but he gained the highest classical
distinction attainable, and was declared the first Chancellor's Medallistof the year. He alsowon in 1818 the
first Member'sPrize for a dissertationin Latin prose,the
subject being a comparisonof the Greek and Latin historians. In Oct.of the sameyearhe sat for a Fellowshipat
Trinity, but no one of his standingwas elected; and before
another chancecameround he had cut off himself fromall
I, This notice is condensed from a
lengthy memoir in the British Magazine, vol.
226-228. There

Rose, taken chiefly from the former, in
the Gentn's Magazine. vol. xi. New
i. pp. 319-322.

xv.pp.327-347.
Seealsopp. Series„1839,
pt.
isalso
a memoir
ofMr.
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prospectsof Collegehonours,by marrying,in the summer
of 1819,MissAnna CuylerMair, the youngestdaughter of
CaptainPeter Mair,ofthe Hill Rouse,Richmond,Yorkshire.
On ChristmasDay, 1818, he was ordainedDeaconunder
letters dimissoryfrom the Archbishopof Canterbury,by
his future friend and patron, Dr. Rowley,then Bishopof
London,the examiningChaplain declaringthat " he had
passed an examinationfor a man of forty; " and on Dee.
19, 1819, he was ordained Priest at St. James's, Westminster,inader the same auspicesas before,but under the
hands of Dr. George Henry Law, then Bishopof Chester,
but afterwards Bishop of Bath and Wells. His first
Curacy was Uckfield,the duties of which he undertook
together with the care of pupils,the sonschieflyof Menof
rank, until 1821 when throughthe interest of those,who
had markedhis learningand his zeal,he was preferredby
the Archbishopof Canterbury,Dr. MannersSutton, to the
Vicarage of Horsham,—aparish which had " fallen into
much need of a restorer." There he addressedhimself
with characteristicearnestness,not only to enlargingthe
Churchaccommodation
forthe poor,to increasingthe effidency of the schools and parish clubs, and to making
additions to the Vicarage House, but to more direct
ministerial exertions and the effect, under the Divine
blessing,was an improvedtone towards religion throughout
the parish, and a better attendanceboth at Church and at
the Holy Tableof the Lord.
But he was not able to continuelong in this sphereof
usefulness. As a child his health had been delicate; at
Maresfield,wherehe had latterly resided while servingthe
Curacyof Tickfield,symptomsof asthmahad been manifested ; and now the damp climate of Horsham proved so
ill-suitedto him, that by the end of the secondyear(1823),
a change of air and scene had becomelittle less than
necessary. He accordingly set out on a tour through
Prussia, Austria, and Italy,* in May 1824; but even then
It was during this tour, I suppose,
that he obtained the establishment of

a regular English Chapel at Rome.
British Mag.,vol.xv., p. 421.
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his active mind couldnot be idle, and he occupiedhimself
in noticing,for future description,the stateof Protestantism
in Germany. He returned homein May, 1825, in time to
discharge the officeof Select Preacher at Cambridge; in
the same year he was an unsuccessfulcandidate for the
Regius Professorshipof Greek, and was appointedto an
HonoraryStall at Chichester,which,however,he resigned
on the accessionof BishopMaltby. In 1826, 1828, 1829,
he wasSelectPreacher; in June, 1827, he proceededB.D.;
and in 1829, he was appointed Christian Advocate,under
the will of Mr. Hulse, and continuedto hold that office
until 1833,residingpartiallyduringthe time at Cambridge,
which suited him better than mostother places.
About the year 1826,he had been made Chaplainto the
Bishopof London,Dr. Howley; and in the early part of
1830,whenhis health appearedto be all but re-established,
he was removedby his patron, who had been elevatedto
the Primacy,to the Rectory of this parish and the joint
Deaneryof Bocking. Here,onenteringon the incumbency
he set himself to work on the samesystemwhichhe had
so successfullypursued at Horsham,—rebuildingthe Rectory House,*at a considerableoutlayto himself,raising the
efficiencyof the Schools,Clubs,&c.; so that many of the
arrangementswhich contribute to the comfortof our poor,
although they have been improved upon by succeeding
Rectors,owe their first origin, I believe, to him. But he
soon found out with sorrowthat Hadleighwas as ill-suited
to him as Horsham had been before; for his tendencyto.
asthma would not allow of his constant residence or of
pastoral activity. Still his memoryis regardedwith profound respect by those, who were brought into close
* Mr. Rose entered on the occupation
of the new Rectory House, in January,
1833. I have been lately told that the
exterior of the house was designed by the
Rev Dr. Whewell, Master of Trinity
College, Cambridge ; and the following
passage written by Mr. Rose himself, in
Dr. Wilkins' MS. book, seems to corroborate the statement ; " The architect was
VOL.

III.

2

Mr. H. Harrison, who very skilfully used
the sketches given him for the outside.
It may be added that the Chimneys in
the Tower are new, as the old ones were
entirely gone ; and that the windows of
the Tower a,.e restorations of what I conceive the old ones to have been, as very
ugly modern sashes had been substituted,
and the brickwork cut away."
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intercoursewith him during his brief stay ; and the tones.
of his -voicestill' ring in the ears of all whoheard it, for I
have been often told that it had such a silveryclearness,
and at the sametime such a patheticalexpression,that the
Lord's Prayer, when simplyread by him, was " as goodas
a sermon."
It was during his short residencehere, however,that he
connectedthe name of Hadleigh through himself,with a
religiousmovement,whoseinfluencehas been felt not only
within the borders of our own branch of the Apostolic
Church, but throughout all Christendom. Opinions, of
course,willdifferas to the effectof that movement,whether
goodor evil has preponderated; but whatever our individual opinionson that point may be, we must all, I think,
agree in this—that the publicationof the " Tracts for the
Times," has becomea great historicalevent. The design
of such a publication was first started in the Common
Roomof Oriel College,Oxford; but it was at Hadleigh,in
the Library of the Rectory Tower, that a great impulse
was given to combinedaction on the part of someof the
leading membersof the Church,who were alarinedat the
perils by which she was Surrounded. The abilities and
learning of Mr. Rose,his variouspublications,and the zeal
whichhe had displayed,as editor of the British Magazine,
in the assertionanddefenceof the principlesof the Church,
hadgottenhima greatnameamongstthe earnestChurchmen
of the day; and.accordinglyMr. William Palmer, Mr.
Froude, and Mr. Arthur Perceval,visitedhim at Hadleigh,
in Iuly, 1833, for the purposeof deliberating on the best
means for furthering still morethe sacredcausein which
they were so deeplyinterested.
" The conferenceat Hadleigh,which," says Mr. Palmerin his Narrative,
" continuedfor nearly a week,concludedwithout any specificarrangements
being entered into, though all concurredas to the neccessityof somemode
of combined action, and the expediency of circulating Tracts or publicationsintendedto inculcatesoundand enlightenedprinciples of attachment
to the Church."%
cester . College, Oxford, p. 6. J. H.
Narrettive of Events connected with
the publication of the Tracts for the
Times, by the Rio% W. Palmer of Wor-

Parker, oxtord, 1843.
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Still the projectwas advancedby the conference; tracts
were soonissueduntil the seriesgaineduniversalnotoriety,
and at last acquired a prominencewhich they will evei
retain in the EcclesiasticalHistory of the Nineteenthcentury. It is due, however,to the memoryof Mr. Roseto
add, that from the time at which the conferenceat his
housebrokeup, he took no part in the proceedingsof the
authors of the Tracts. The resolutions which were
afterwardsmade,were not even communicatedto him, and
he never saw a single Tract before it reached him in its
published form; indeed it had been agreed by the chief
leaders in the movement,that the writers should belong
exclusivelyto the Universityof Oxford. His responsibility
therefore, in regard to these publications,was absolutely
nothing, and before the mostobjectionableof them (Tract
xc.) was given to the world, Mr. Rose had passedaway
fromthe overflowingsof ungodlinessand fromthe strife of
tongues.*
Indeed he bore within him, when that conferencewas
held, the seeds of an early death; his health obliged
him to leave Hadleigh in the same year 1833, and he
exchangedhis prefermentfor the livings of Fairstead,and
Weeley, in Essex, with ArchdeaconLyall. In the same
year he relinquishedhis post of Christian Advocate,but
his name appearsoncemore in the list of SelectPreachers
at Cambridge. Aboutthe sametime he was alsoappointed
by BishopVan Mildert, to the Divinity Chair at the new
Universityof Durham, but he only held that dignity for a
few months. In 1834, he was madeDomesticChaplainto
ArchbishopHowley,having for his colleaguethe Rev. C.
A. Ogilvie,then Fellowof BalliolCollege,and now Regius
Professorof PastoralTheology,andCanonof ChristChurch,
Oxford. In 1834,he was again SelectPreacher at Cambridge,andwasmadeIncumbentof St.Thomas',Southwark;
and in Oct. 1836, he was appointedPrincipal of King's
* The History of the Church, first
published in the Encyclopedia Metropolitana, vol. iii, p. 379, part written by

Rev. Henry John Rose, the brother of
our former Rector.
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College, London.* In the ensuing winter, however,his
health, whichhad latterly been muchbetter, was shattered
by an attack of Influenza, and his Divinity Lectures at
King's were obligedtobereadto the studentsby a friend; t
andfromthat time, though he triedchangeofair morethan
once)his strength never really rallied. In Oct. 1838, he
was recommendedto try the air of Italy again, and he set
out accordinglyon his way to Florence• he reachedthat
city about the middleof Nov.in a state of exhaustion, for
dropsy had comeon; and he took up his quarters at the
Hotel called " Pelicano; " but on Saturday, Dec. 22, at
about 5 o'clock,his weary spirit returned to Godwho gave
it, and shortly afterwardshis body was laid amidst the
cypresstrees, funebrescupressi,"whichmarkthe Protestant cemetery,just withoutthe cityof Florence,on the road
to Fiesole4
I have thought it my best courseto reserveall notice of
the works which he either edited or published, until I
could give them altogether. The following long list,§,
which is, I hope, generally correct, attests at once his
learning and his industry.
Remarksonthe first chapterof the Bishopof Llandaff's
Hora3Pelasgicee. 1817.
The Middle Bachelor's Prize Latin Essay : Inter Greecos

et Romanos historize comparationefact'a, cujusnam
stylus imitationemaximedignus essevidetur. Cambridge, 1818.
The folly of reading irreligiouspublications,a Sermon
preachedat lickfield,Oct. 30, 1819. Lewes,1819.
* The fourth volumeof the Rev. J. H.
Newman's Parochial Sermons—alas
that he should have since" forsakenthe
lawof his mother,"—wasthus dedicated
to Mr. Rose: " To the Rev, HughJames
Rose, Principal of King's College,London, and DomesticChaplainto the Arch.
bishop of Canterbury,who,when hearts
werefailing, bade us stir up the gift that
wasin us, andbetakeourselvesto our true
mother, this volumeis inscribedby his
obligedand faithful friend,the author.",
t The Rev. J . Allen,then Chaplainto

King's College,and now Archdeaconof
Salop.
In a letter to the British. Magazine,
vol.xv., p. 556,the Rev.J. E. N. Molesworthsuggestedthat an exhibitionshould
be founded at King's College,London,
in memoryof Mr. Rose; but I do not
know whether the suggestionwas ever
acted on.
§ It is taken from the lists givenin the
British and Gentleman's Magazines, which
are not alwaysconsistent.
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A Visitation Sermon; Internal Union the best safe-guard againstthe dangersof the Church. 1822.
InscriptionesVetustissimw. 1826, 8vo.
The state of the Protestant Religionin Germany,in a
seriesof discoursesbeforethe Universityof Cambridge,
Oct.,1826: a workwhichcalledforth hostilecriticism_
and a reply by Mr. Rose.
The tendency of prevalent opinionsabout knowledge
considered; a Sermon,1826.
Sermonson the commissionand duties of the Clergy,,
preachedbeforethe Universityof Cambridge,in April,.
1826. 8vo.
Christianity always progressive (sent forth as theChristian Advocate'spublication for the year, but
embodyingthe substanceof his discoursesas Select
Preacher,in 1828). 1829.
A Letter to the Bishop of London, in reply to Mr._
Pusey's Works on the causesof Rationalismin G-ermany. 8vo., 1829.
A new and enlarged edition of Parkhurst's Lexicon._
1829.
Brief remarks on the prevalent dispositionstowards.
Christianity. 8vo., 1830.
Eight Sermonsbefore the University of Cambridge,
in 1830 and 1831. 8vo. This course of Sermonsl
was alsopreachedby him, I believe,at Hadleigh.
Noticesof the MosaicLaw, &c. 8vo.,1831.
A new edition of Bishop Middleton's work on theGreekArticle, " with considerableadditions." 1831.
8vo.
AwkwardFacts respectingthe Churchof England and
her revenues. Cambridge,1831.
The Farmers and Clergy; six letters to the Farmersof England, on tithes and Church property. 8vo.,
1831.
A Letter to the inhabitantsof Hadleighand its neighbourhood, on the subjectof agriculturaldiscontentLondon,s1832.
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•TheGospelan.abiding systein, the Christian Advocate's
publication for 1832. 8vo.
The Churchman's duty and comfort in the present
time ; a Sermon. 8vo., Ipswich, 1833.
A Visitation Sermon. 8vo. 1834.
The duty of maintaining the truth ; a Sermon. 8vo.,
1834.
An Apology for the study of Divinity ; the Terminal
Divinity Lecture at Durham, in 1834. 8vo.
An answer to the case of the Dissenters. 8vo., 1834.
The study of ,Church History recommended. 8vo.,
1834.
Concio ad Clerum, 8vo., 1835.
In addition to these works Mr. Rose projected, and was
the first editor of the British Magazine; he projected also
and partly arranged a new General BiographicalDictionary,
which, under the superintendence of other editors, was published in 1850, in twelve volumes 8yo. ; onthe death of Mr.
Smedley he became editor of the Encyclopcedia Metropolitana ; he contributed various articles to the Quarterly* and
Foreign Quarterly Reviews ; he was joint editor with Archdeacon Lyall of the Theological Library ; and lastly, he
intended, but never found time to finish it, to *rite for that,
series a life of Martin Luther.
Mr. Rose was succeeded, as I have already stated, by the
VENERABLE
WILLIAMROWELYALL. The latter was a son
of John Lyall, Esq., of Findon, Sussex, and was born in
London, on Feb.,11th, 1788. At the age of seventeen he
entered Trinity College,Cambridge,where he shortly afterwards obtained a scholarship; in 1810 he graduated B.A ;
and proceeded M.A. in 1816 ; in 1812 he was ordained
Deacon, and licensed to the curacy of Fawley, Hampshire ;
and in 1814 he was admitted. to the Priesthood ; in 1817
Oneof thearticles,
contributed
by fulin arres.ting
themischief
whichwas
Mr.Roseto thisReview
in October,beidgdoueby thatbook.—Hietory of
1821,
wasdirected
against
Hone'sApo. Christian Church, vol.iii,p.373.
cryphal
New
Testament,
andwassuccess.
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he was appointed chaplainto St. Thonias)Hospital; and
not long afterwardshe was nominatedassistant-preacherat
Lincoln's Inn ; in 1822 he was made examining chaplain
to the Bishopof London (Dr. Howley); in 1823 he was
collatedby that Bishopto the Rectoryof Weeley,Essex;•
in 1824 he becameArchdeaconof Colchester,and quitted
Londonto resideat Bradfield,in Essex; in 1827, on being.
appointed to the incumbency,he removedto the Rectoryhouse of Fairstead,in the same county; about the year
1821 he WasWarburtonianLecturer at Lincoln'sInn ; and
in 1833 he exchangedthe livings of Weeley and of Fairstead with the Rev. Hugh James Rose, for the Rectory of
this parish. In 1841he resignedHadleighand the Archdeaconryof Colchester,and becamethe first Archdeaconof
Maidstone,and, by virtue of that office,a Canonof Canterbury ; in 1843 he was collatedby his constantfriend, Dr.
Howley,who had becomePrimate, to the Rectoryof Great
Chart, near Ashford,Kent ; andin 1845 he was appointed,
on the recommendationof Sir RobertPeel, to the Deaneryof
Canterbury,and.had the Lambethdegreeof D.D.conferred
upon him by the Archbishop.*
Althoughhe had not taken honours in the University
exathinations,w
Dr. Lyall was possessed of intellectual
qualitiesof a high order; he was a soundclassicalscholar,
a gooddivine,and wasremarkablefor an-extensiveacquaintance with ancientand modern literature. He was a con-,
tributor, in early life during his residenceat Fawley,to the
QuarterlyReview,andwas the author of twoarticleson the
Philosophyof Dugald Stewart,which,fromthe talent they
exhibited, obtainedunusual attentionat that time. About
the year 1816 he became•the editor of the British Critic;and in 1820, such was -his reputation for ability and acquirements,that- he was requested by the then -Bishopof
London (Dr. Howley) and by Mr., afterwards Bishop,Blomfield,to undertake the managementof the Encyclo-,
pacdiaMetropolitana,which,-fromvariouscauses,had"fallen
These facts are chiefly taken from a
memoir of Dean Lyall in the Gentleman's

Magazine, April, 1857, pp. 491-2.
-
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into completeabeyance. The result justifiedthe expectations of his friends; for by his talents and industry he
placed the work upon a permanent basis, and was able,
after a time, to ;transferthe editorship, with improved
prospects, to the hands of his successor Mr. Smedley.
He afterwards becamejoint editor with Mr. Rose of the
TheologicalLibrary ; and in 1840, the last year of his
residence at Hadleigh, he published under the title of
PropmcliaProphetica,"the sermonswhichhe had delivered
asWarburtonianLecturer at Lincoln'sInn,—awork•which
" drew forth from Archbishop Howley, and from many
-other competent judges of its merits, the warmest and
strongest testimoniesof admiration and approval." Besides these, he publishedvarious Charges,which,in fulfilment of his duty as Archdeacon,he had delivered to the
clergy of Essex and of Kent, and whichwere remarkable
alike for their wise counselsand for their conciliatorytone.
The former, more particularly, were delivered at a time
when the hearts of menwere deeplymovedby the political
excitementswhich attended the passing of the Reform
Bill, and they earnestly exhorted the clergy to devote
themselvesto the task of healing dissensions,of allaying
animosities,and restoringharmonyand goodwill.
Indeed kindnessof heart and genial courtesyof manner
distinguished Dr. Lyall throughout all his intercourse with
others; and combinedwith good tact awl judgment, and
with unusual conversationalpowers, to give him great
influence in the administration of ecclesiasticalaffairs,
whetheras a Parish Priest, asan Archdeacon,ora Dean. I
need not, however, dilate upon this point, for I stand
amongst those, who enjoyedthe privilegewhichwas never
mine, of 1-tispersonal acquaintance; and who, as they reviewthe years of his incumbencyat Hadleigh,are readily
reminded,fromtheir own experience,of his cheerfulpiety,
of his liberality,and of the earnest zeal with which he
applied himself to re-organizingthe parish, and to improving the conditionof the poor,both in fulfilling the
designsof his illustrious predecessorand in devisingnew
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measuresof his own. I will only say that his departure
fromHadleigh was deeplyregretted by the peoplehe had
served,although they received in his successora man of
kindred spirit; and that his memoryis still cherishedwith
affectionaterespect, although the virtues of the present
Rector, whom indeedhe recommendedfor appointmentto
the living,have fully suppliedthe loss of his.
And it was the same in his higher station as Dean of
Canterbury. The peculiaramiabilityand sweetnessof hiS
disposition,combinedwith remarkablegood sense,enabled
him to unite in a happy harmonyall the membersof the
Chapter; whilehis constantendeavoursto alleviatethe sorrowsof the poorwon for him.the esteemof the citizensin
general. There,indeed,a still tendererfeelingwas excited
towards him through sympathy with a severe affliction,
which it pleased God to lay upon him. In 1852 he was
attackedby a paralytic seizure, and thenceforth his more
activecapabilitiesweregone. He cheerfullyappliedhimself;
however,while speech and strength enough remained, to
preparingfor the press a new editionof his PropmdiaPropheticawhichwaspublishedin 1854; and,to mymind, the
" closingscenes"of hisexistence,thoughfull of melancholy,
are the mostinterestingportionof his life. Onewhoknew
him well,and was calledupon to preachhis funeral sermon
in CanterburyCathedral,the Venerable ArchdeaconHarrison, tells us* howhe would be drawn in a chair into his
Cathedraldailyat evensong,to join in the prayerswhichhe
loved so well; how, at other times,he would be brought
to the foot of the altar to receive the last pledges of his
Saviour'slove; how,when deprivedof speech—anaddition
to his trial, whichbefellhim elevenweeksbeforehis death
—he wouldwatch with beamingeyesthe gentle ministrations of his wife; I- how he wouldexpress to the friends
who visited him by a warm pressure of the hand, the
affectionof whichhis tongue deniedthe uttemnce; how,in
* Charity never, Failing ; a Sermon erine, youngest daughter of the late
preached in Canterbury Cathedral, on Joseph Brandreth,Esq., M.D., of LiverFeb. 22, 1857. London,Rivingtons,
pool,who surviveshim, andby whombe
1. The Dean married in 1817, Cath- has left no issue.
2G
VOL. iii.
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short he bore all his afflictionwith unfailing patience,
until at length his peacefulspirit passedout of its earthly
Prison,on Feb. 17, 1857.
He was buried on the 26th of the same month—not,
however,in his own Cathedral; for a recentOrderin Council had forbiddenintramuralburial—butin the churchyard
of Harbledown,near Canterbury,of whichparishhisbrother
is the Rector. His friendshave sinceraised a subscription,
and, at the costof betweenfour and five hundred pounds,
have erecteda monumentto his memoryon the north side
of the nave of the Cathedral. It is an altar tomb, with a
canopy, of Caen stone, bearing a recumbent figure,
representing Dr. Lyall in his robes, with the following
inscriptions:—onthe front: " To the loved and honoured
memory of William Rowe Lyall, D.D., Dean of this
Cathedral, who died 17th Feb. 1857, aged 69 •" on the
west end: Thou wilt show me the path of lie : in Thy
Presenceis the fulnessof joy ; ' and on the eastend: " At
Thy right hand there is pleasure for evermore.' Psalm
xvi. v.
• Thus, in this long paper, I hope I have succeeded,at
least, in showingthat great interest attaches to our town.
I might go on to speak of Dignitariesstill living, of who.se
-career we have reason to feel proud; but such modern
matters, besides being known alreadyto many of us, are
scarcely,perhaps,adapted to a meetingof Archoaologists.t
* The architectural portion of the monument was designed by H. G. Austin,
Esq., of Canterbury ; the figure is from a
model by J. B. Philip, Esq.
I will, however, give here, with a
few additions, the substance of what appeared in the Times three years ago, in
reference to the Very Rev. RICHARD
CHENEV1X TRENCH, D.D , Dean of
Westminster :—Dr. Trench is the second
son of Richard Trench, Esq.,brother of the
firs t Lord Ashtown in the Irish Peerage,
- by Melesina Chenevis, granddaughter and
heiress of Dr. Richard Chenevix, Bp. of
Waterford, from 1745 to 1779. He was

born Sept. 9, 1807, and graduated at
Trinity College, Cambridge, in 1829,
without, however, obtaining honours in
either the Classical or Mathematical Tripos. He was soon afterwaids ordained,
and engaged himself upon country curecies. Amongst these was Hadleigh,
where he resided during the year 1833 as
Curate to the Rev. Hugh James Rose,
from whose wisecounsels he derived great
benefit in the prosecution of his theological studies. It was.not, however, as a
scholar or divine, but as a poet that his
name first became known. About the
year 1837 or 1838, while holding the In-
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And I hate said enoughto-showthat as=aRoyal re-sidencei,
as possessinga noble Church,and a remarkableRectory
Tower; as connected,through men whomshe either bred
or nurtured, with the Reformation, the Rebellion, the
Revolution, and the great Church movement of more
Moderntimes; with the translationof the Holy Bible, the
compilationof the Prayer Book,and the publicationof the
English Polyglott; Hadleigh has strong claimsupon .the
noticeand respectof antiquaries.
I have only one further subject on whichI desire to
make a fewremarks,evenat the risk of appearingunmind7
ful of an expression,which I have just let drop, for it is
certainlya modernsubject. We have all gained, I trust;
some strongerfeelingsof charity to the poorfrom the ex=
amples of benevolencethat have been presented; some
holier attachmentto that pure faith, in the assertionAnd
defenceof which,this parish has suppliedbothmartyrs and
confessors; * some greater reverencefor that sacredhouse
in which those martyrs and confessorsworshipped,and to
the decorationof which someof them gave freely of their
wealth; but shall the last feeling—forI confinemyself
eumbency of Curdridge, a district in the
extensive parish of Bishop's Waltham,
Hants, he gave to the world two volumes
of poems, written rather in the simple
style of Wordsworth. These were respectively entitled, Sabbation, Honor Neale
and other Poems, and The Story of Justin Martyr, and they were followed in
succession by Genoveva, Elegiac Poems,
In
and Poems from Eastern Sources.
1841 he became Curate to the Bev. Samuel Wilberforce (now Bishop of Oxford)
at Alverstoke, Hants ; in 1845 he was
promoted to the Vicarage of Itchin-stoke,
in the same county ; in 1845 and 1846 he
was Hulsean Lecturer at Cambridge, and
for a short time one of the Select Preachers ; in 1856 he waspopularly believed
to have been nominated by Lord Palmerston to the Bishopric of Gloucester ; but,
for some still mysterious reasons, he did
not receive the appointment, of which he
was so worthy ; but in the same year he
was elevated, on the death of Dr. Buck.
'--d, to the Deanery of Westminster.

The chief works, however, which have
gained for Dr. Trench a high reputation
as a theologian and philologist, are the
well-known Notes on the Parables ; Notes
on the Miracles ; St. Augustine's Exposition of the Sermon on the Mount with
an Introductory Essay on St. Augustine as
an Interpreter of Scripture ; The Star of
the Wise Men, A Commentary on the
second chapter of St. Matthew ; The
hulsean Lectures for 1845 and 6 ; Sacred
Latin Poetry ; The Study of Words ;
English Past and Present ; The Lessons
in Proverbs ; Synonyms of the New TesVersion of
tament ; On the Authorized
the New Testament in connection with
some recent proposals for its revision ;
and a Select Glossary of English Words.

Dr Trench married, in 1832, his cousin,
the Hon. Frances Mary Trench, sister of
the present Lord Ashtown, and has a numerous family.
See Appendix E for an account of
THOMASROSE.
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tspecially to it—be allowed to bear no fruit ? In visiting
the Church you must have noticed that it is not in all
respects in a fitting state that funds •are needed to carry
out desirable improvements, such as may be effected without pffence to any just religious scruples. Eleven hundred
pounds have already been expended on the restoration of
the Exterior, but your own. eyes must have convinced you
that we have only yet donehalf our work ; that the Interior
also needs to be restored. Let me plead with you, then, for
aid in an endeavour to completethe task. Let me ask you,
whether inhabitants of Hadleigh, or visitors, or members of
this Institute, to assist us with donations, so that " the
Holy and Beautiful House in which our fathers praised"
Him, may be rendered more .worthy of its historical importance, and more meet than it is,at present for the solemn
and reverential worship of our fathers' GOD.
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